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TINUED GROWTH SEEN
f e l l
I  .
___m m m ^ i
MOST POPULAR NIGHT SCHOOL IN KELOWNA
OTTAWA (CP) — Continued 
grow th of th e  C anad ian  econ­
om y, ;with less inflation and  
m ore production of goods and 
serv ices , is fo re ca s t in  the  p re­
budget w hite  p ap e r  F inance 
M inister Benson ta b led  in the 
Com mons W ednesday.
Tlie, 220-page econornic white 
paper, which fo rm s th e  basis 
for th e  t  a  x  s e  11 i n g budget 
speech he de livers Tuesday; 
Oct. 22, sa id  th e  g ross national 
p roduct should i  n  c r  e a  s e  a t 
about the  sa m e  r a te  in  th e  next 
nine to  12 m dnths a s  i t  is  grow- 
ing th is y ea r .
“ H ow ever,”  i t  sa id , “ m ore of 
th e  in c rease  should be in quanti­
ty , an d  less in -p ric e s , th an  in 
1967 and  1968.” ;
The g ross n a tio n a l product 
Was ru im ing in  A pril; M ay arid 
Ju n e  th is  y e a r  a t  an  annual ra te  
of $66,396,0(10,000, an  inc rease  of 
6.8 p e r  cen t over th e  sa m e  pe­
riod la s t y ea r. The to ta l value 
of a ll goods an d  se rv ices  p ro­
duced in  th e  coun try , a t  c u n e n t 
prices in 1967, a lso  ra n  6.8 p er 
cen t ahead  of 1966. .
T he m ost popu la r n ig h t 
school class in  K elow na is 
ballroom  dancing , w hich b ^
gan  n ie s d a y  w ith  104 regis-* 
te red . T he to ta l se ts  som e­
th ing  o f a  re c o rd  fo r tiie adu lt
education  d e p a r t m e n t  of 
School D is tric t 23, Kelowna. 
In s tru c to rs  a re  D ave A spinall
and M rs. D orothy R ichardson. 
T here  w ere  51 m a les  and 53 
fem ales reg is te rin g  Tuesday 
for the  20-sessiori course. Be­
g inners m ee t a t  7 piin. and 
in te rm ed ia te s  a t  8:30 p .m . in 
the  K elowna Secondary  School 
gyririnasiuni.— (C ourier Photo)
HOUSTON (A P) -  B earded , 
re s te d  a n d  fee ling  b e tte r , the 
Apollo 7 a s tro n a u ts  p resen ted  a 
te lev ised  lesson  in space-age 
A^iiibeking -an d  p lum bing  on the 
W ally, W a l t  and  Dorin Show 
today an d  then  sped on to w ard  
th e  halfw ay  point of th e ir  m a ra ­
thon  space  m ission. :
As they, sw ept into th e ir  sixth 
d a y  in  o rb it, th e ir  space  chario t 
w as perfo rm ing  so  well th a t 
^ a n s  w ere being firm ed  to  send 
'" h r e e  m en a ro u n d  th e  m oon 
d h r i s t m a s  D ay.
F o r  th e  th ird  s tra ig h t m orn ­
ing, the ted iousness of the flight 
^  w as broken by  the daily  televi- 
“ sion. T he TV show w as sho rt­
ened to  n ine m inu tes today  f*-om 
11 m inutes b ecau se  of in itia l i-e- 
ception troub le  a t a receiv ing  
s ta tio n  a t  Corp 
Tlie .show be(
D.S*. N avy C 




C hristl, T ex. 
as  u su a l w ith 
W alte r M. 
ig up  th e  usua l
in troducto ry  sign: “ Hello from
the L ovely Ajxrllo Room High 
Atop Everything.”
Then, in  c o n tra s t to the  hi- 
jinks of p rev ious days, the  a s ­
tro n au ts  w ere  m o re  businesslike  
as they  d em o n stra te d  som e of 
the th in g s  they  do in  space.
" C ivilian a s tro n a u t W alter Cun­
n ingham  show ed how the as tro ­
nauts p re p a re  th e ir  food as he 
took a  p la s tic  container of 
b rea k fa s t f ru it ju ice  and In­
jec ted  cold w a te r  in it through a 
nozzle.
N a r ra to r  S ch irra  said th a t the 
reh y d ra ta b le  food c o u l d  be 
m ade p a la ta b le  w ith e ith er hot 
o r cold w ate r. Apollo 7 m eals 
have been th e  f irs t hot m eals in 
space.
As th e  food b ag  floated  freely  
o f f  C unn ingham ’s fingertip s , 
S ch irra  sa id : “ You can  see in 
the c e n tre  an  in te resting  fo rm a­
tion of b u b b le s ."
The b u b b l e s ,  caused by
Czech Ambassador Eager
^  OTTAWA (C P) -  Iv an  Ro- 
hal-Ilk iv , the new  C zechoslovak­
ian am b a ssa d o r  to  C anada , as- 
suned P rim e  KMnistcr T h jdoau  
^  T uesday  his coUptry is e a g e r  to  
r (  s tren g th en  com fricrcial an d  d ip­
lom atic  links w ith  the ,W est.
T he p fim e  m i n i s t e r  also 
h e a rd  from, M o h a m m e d  
Shoukri, the new ly-assigned am ­
b assad o r from  C airo , th a t the 
U nited  A rab R epublic w an ts  to  
forget about the  s tra in  in '•cia- 
tions w ith C auadn  la s t y ea r.
The p rim e m in is te r  m e t both 
envoys for 15-minute courtesy  
mcetlug.s,
Mr. R ohai-iiklv, .SO, sa id  la te r  
he b riefed  M r. T ru d eau  “ about
our revolution and the process 
of no rm aliza tio n ."
He sa id  he did not believe 
th e re  would be a  postponem ent 
in his coun try ’s p lanned expan­
sion of triadc w ith th e  W est, d e­
sp ite  R u ssia ’s crackdow n on 
C zechoslovakia’s liberalization 
p ro g ram  since August.
M r. Shoukri, 48, sa id  he told 
M r. T ru d e au  he hopes to  help  
im prove Canadn-U .A .R , re la ­
tions.
He said  a f te r  the m eeting hi.s 
governm en t no longer haborA 
any annoyance tow ards C anada 
for it.s M iddle E a s t vole and, m 
any case , “ we should look to  a 
good fu tu re , n o t tlie p a s t."
w eightlessness, w e re  riot ac tua l­
ly  visible, to  v iew ers.
Then U.S. A ir F o rc e  M aj. 
Donn F ,  E ise le  tciok o v er tiie 
c a m e ra  and  pointed it ait a  pud­
d le of w a te r  in  the low er bay  of 
th e . cabin.
S ch irra  sa id  the  w a te r  is 
.paused by condensation from  
som e of th e  cold tuh ing  in  the 
life-support system  b u t th a t  the 
ex a c t source w as not known.
D em onstra ting  how th ey  cope 
w ith the  plum bing p rob lem , E i­
sele took a  sm all vacuurii 
c leanor-like device and S ch irra  
described :
“ Now h e ’s going to  .suck up 
th e  w a te r  wifh the  accum ulato r 
line w e have. I t ’s a p re tty  good 
size bibb of w ater. I t tak es quite 
a  while to mop UD.”
He explained  th a t the w ate r is 
then .spilled overboard  througii 
a  w ate r dum p system .
Follow ing the m op-up opera­
tion, the  cam era  - w as panned 
around  th e  cabin show ing such 
th ings a s ' the hand contro llers 
and d isp lay  panels.
Tlie only levity  in the conver- 
.sation, tn co n tra st to  ea rlie r  
days, w as th is com m ent from  
S ch irra , em u lating  an  airline 
pilot:
“This your cap ta in  speaking. 
On th is flight you can  unfasten  
your se a t belts and re la x  and I 
hope w e can  m ake th is flight 
enjoyable for you.’’
Escapes
S p r io M S  I r t j u r y
: STEW ART, B.C. (CP) —  A 
pilot flew  his ligh t p lane  s tra ig h t 
into th e  side of a  m ountain  du r­
ing a  b linding snow storm  Mon­
day—an d  escap ed  w ith  only a 
m inor fac ia l cut.
T he a irc ra f t  w edged in a  c re ­
vice, 3,500 fee t above th e  ground 
and p ilo t A yliffe (P a t)  C arey, 
a  T e rra c e , B .C ., m a g is tra te , 
w atched  th e  'eng ine  te a r  loose 
from  the  fu se lage  and  sa il aw ay 
into th e  snow.
The pilot and a irc ra f t  w ere 
left s tranded , on ,a snow-swept 
ledge. ,
T uesday  night, RCM P describe 
the c ra sh  n e a r  th is  com m unity 
500 m iles north  of V ancouver as 
fan ta s tic  a f te r  M r. C arey  w as 
rescued  by m ounta in  clim bers 
and a helicopter.
“ He flew rig h t into a wedge- 
shaped gully  about 3,500 fee t up 
the m o u n ta in ,” sa id  an  RCMP 
spokesm an.
“ The p lane w ent on uritil tlie 
wings bent and jam m ed . The
/ N o  Fine'Traffic System 
Works Well Says Peterson
VICTORIA (C P ) An experl- 
m w Rhl "n o  f in e "  tra f f ic  v io la­
tio n  ty ite m  h a t  w orked  w ell in 
l i t  f i r t t  tw o w eeks. I^islie 
P e te rso n , a tto rn ey -g en e ra l of 
B rltl ih  C olum bia ta ld  ’Tueaday, 
M r. P e t e r ^  la id  th e  ty i te m , 
in  effec t in g r e a te r  V icto ria  
a re a  iln cc  Oct. I, h a s  le e n  en- 
ro m  ag ing  r c s u lu  in Ihe Initial 
i ta g c s .
“ I t  if  o f ccNu^e too  a a r ly  to  
m a k e  a  aound Jtidgm ent o l  the  
M ^ r a m  but the  e a r ly  public 
f ^ C tlp o  lo  the  IntnH luction of 
til#  p ro g ra m  Is enccNiraging. 
T liu i f a r  It i e r i i i i  to  be w ork­
ing w ell."
He sa id  It IS tfm ea rly  lo  la y  
svtKo Ihe s.vsleni will tm ex- 
pam ifd  to  ro v e r o ther a r r a s  of 
the province.
U nder the new sy stem , fines 
_ fo r  i>etty tra ff ic  offencca a re  
1—V——awplaeoii— 'O—mwftner***sle*‘ 
m e rit m ark  sy stem . At six  de-
« er»t points, e r r in g  ino toriata e  aen t a  w arn in g  te tte r , A 
driv ing  lieence can  tw su s­
pended by th e  superin tenden t 
of m o to r  veh icles a fte r nine 
points.
’The m o to ris ts  can  also  Ire in­
s tru c te d  to  ta k e  a d riv ing  
course.
\P o ln t values ran g e  from  two 
polnta fo r sucli offences as 
d riv ing  th rough  a red light to 
10 points for Im paired  driv ing.
Russia Signs 
Pact Today
PRA G U E (A P )—Soviet P re ­
m ier Alexei N. Kosygin arrived  
today to  sign with re luc tan t 
Czechoslovakia an ag reem en t 
legalizing the stay  of som e So­
viet troops on Czechoslovak te r­
ritory .
Ko8.vgln followed h e re  by less 
than  four hours hla p a r tn e r  in 
two days of trea ty  negotiations 
In M oscow, Czechoslovak P re ­
m ier O ldrich Ccrnlk.
Accom panying Kosygin were 
Soviet D efence M inister Andrei 
A, G rechko and o ther lenders.
m o to r  w ent on by itse lf for ano­
th e r  1(H) fee t in to  the gully. 
“ He w as le ft on a tin y  ledg^ 
w ith a  2,000 foot d rop  , behind, 
him.' Ten fee t e ith e r  w ay  ^  
he would h av e  been  k illed .”  T
M r. C arey  w as rep o rted  qverr 
due a fte r  he failed  to  a rr iy e  a t  
Leduc, 40 m iles northw est of 
h e re , w ith a  ca rg o  of five d m m s 
of fuel for G randuc m ines.
H e w as spo tted  by  a  helicop­
te r  crew  500 feet above the  snow 
line on an  8;000-foot peak  six 
m iles from  his destination .
T hey  w ere  unab le  to  reach  
him , bu t four m ountain  clim bers 
flown in la te r  got a rope to  M r. 
C arey  and then low ered him  
down the m ountain  face to a 
spot w here he could be reached  
by helicopter.
Ho was flown to S tew art and 
then  to  P rin ce  R u p e rt to have 
his cu t trea ted .
T he O tter a irc ra ft , owned by 
T ran s-P ro v in c ia l A irlines, w as a 
to ta l loss.
P ric e  in c re ase s  th is  year^ the 
rep d rt sa id , h av e  been  som e­
w hat less th an  they  w ere la s t 
y e a r . B u t in fla tionary  p ressu res  
have not been  c o m  p  1 e  t  e l y  
checked.
The w hite pap e r contained the 
p rincipal figu res on la s t fiscal 
y e a r’s fed e ra l governm en t reve­
nues and ■ expend itu res as  an ­
nounced Sept. 9: R evenues $9,- 
076,589,447, a n d  expenditures 
$9,868,^1,666, leav ing  a  budget­
a ry  defic it of $792,402,219, tiie 
h ighest in peace tim e.
In  h is  Ju n e  1, 1967, budget 
speech; fo rm e r finance m in iste r 
M itchell S harp  h ad  fo recas t a 
$74(),000,000 defic it based  on 
faye,nues of $8,960,000,()00 and 
d ^ n d i t u r e s  of $9,700,000,000 in 
jUtt^.iSsOd y e a r  ended la s t  M arch 
' " S L ' '
M r. S h arp ’s la s t e s tim a te  
revenues and experid itures , 
the c u rre n t f isca l y e a r  before
HIGHLIGHTS
C u r  r  e ri t grow th ra te  of 
gross national p roduct to  be 
m ain ta iried  for nex t nine to  12 
m onths. '
P rice  in c reases  m oderating  
bu t ra te  is still im aeceotablc 
anda b e tte r  p e rfo rm ance  is 
crucial.
becom ing ex te rn a l a ffa irs  m in­
is te r  w as fo r revenues of $10,- 
185,000,000, expenditures o f  
$10,225,000,000 and a  $40,000,000 
deficit. , , ’
M r. Benson h as  since sa id  he 
w an ts lo  hold spending th is  fis­
c a l year, to  $1,300,000,000 and 
ba lance  the budget. B u t the  gov­
e rn m en t has  ah-eady tab led  
spending e s tim a tes  to ta lling  
$10,670J930,59S and muAt Write 
off $138,000,(k)0 as  the  federa l 
governm ent’s sh a re  of th e  Expio 
67 deficit.
TO BOOST T A X E S f
How M r. Benson proposes to 
ra is e  taxes o r  o therw ise m ee t 
the  governm ent’s spending com ­
m itm en ts  w ill be trie key  p a r t  of 
his budget speech. B ecau se  of 
the  form  of (Canadian p erso n a l 
arid corporatiori incom e tax es, 
fed e ra l governm ent revenues 
ten d  to r is e  rap id ly  w ith in­
c reases  in  trie g ross national 
product, o r GNP.
Trie w hite p ap e r said  th a t d u r­
ing th e  la s t 18 m^mfris, the Ca­
nad ian  econom y w ent th rough  a 
period of ad ju s tm en t. While
U.S. Stand OnVletnani War
Storm Pounds 
Castro's Island
M IAM I. F la. (A P) -  F ld.1 
C an tro 's  “ iilan d  of youth" wa*»
I im undcd today by the stronae*t 
) wind* In tro p lra l s to rm  p lady*  
a* the 60 m tle-an-hour gale* 
galnedi Rtrengtri and  m oved to ­
w ard s p a r ts  o f F lo rida  a lread y
T he l»le of P lne«, a colony of 
the young 50 m iles south of 
r u b s ,  h a i  atsHit Sriorw rei.i 
denr*.
WASHINGTON (A P) - -  The 
W hite H ouse sa id  today  th e re  
has been  no b reak th rough  in 
V ietnam  w ar negotiations, dc- 
snlte wide.sprend roixirt.s of a 
U nited S ta les pro|X)sal to halt 
c 0 m  p 1 e t e 1 y th e  bom bing of 
N orth V ietnam .
' ”1110 position of the United 
S tates w ith resp ec t to  V ietnam  
rem ains as set fo rth  by the 
|)re.sldcnt and the se c re ta ry  of 
s ta te ,"  p resid en tia l pre.ss sec re ­
ta ry  G eorge C hristian  said.
"T h e re  ha.s been no bnsle 
change In the .situation: No 
b reak th ro u g h ,!’ he added In a 
m id-m orning s ta te m e n t p rom pt­
ed by rc |X )rters’. queries  follow­
ing re |)o rts  of a tK>.sNlblc m ajo r 
now iwaCe m ove from  here , 
P a r is  an d  Saigon.
A senior South V ietnam ese
political official said  in Saigon 
e a r lie r  today  the U nited S tates 
has  proposed a full bom bing 
h a lt and w as discus.slng the p ro ­
posal w ith the Saigon govern­
m ent.
In Pni’is South V ietnam ese 
d ip lom ats told rep o rte rs  they 
u nderstand  the U nited S ta tes 
h ad  m ade the proposal as on a t  




PER T H  (R cu te is) —̂ New 
e a r th  trem o rs  rocked two ca.st- 
e rn  A ustralia  tow nships today 
In a region dec la red  a d isa s te r 
a re a  'Tuesday.
som e econom ic i n d  i c a  t,o  r  s 
tu rn ed  dow nw ards; o th e rs  r e ­
m ained  buoyant, so th a t  the  ad- 
U stm ent could, not re a lly  be 
Called a  recession; .
H ow ever, the outlook now Was 
for continued m o d era te  growth. 
Trie United S ta tes would fee l the 
delayed effects of its  ta x  in­
c re a se  and  spending cu t, but 
th is  should riot seriously  affect 
C anada.
“ A rap id  in c rease  in  G N P in 
the  f irs t tw o q u a r te rs  o f 1968 is 
expected  to  g ive w ay to  m ore 
m odera te  ra te s  of in c re ase  in 
the  th ird  and fourth  q u a r te rs  of 
the  cu rren t y e a r ,” th e  w hite 
p ap e r  said .
“ While i t  is too ea rly  as  y e t to 
fo recast the  full y e a r  1969, the re  
a re^ iftm ca tio n s th a t m c^e ra te  
rjitds of grow th will p e rs is t iri 
e f irs t half of 1969.”
INVESTM ENT RISES
B usiness in v estm en t in new
N et national deb t clim bs to  
$16,757,400,000 or $809 p er capi­
ta  a t la s t M arch  31, com pared  
with $785 a y e a r  ea rlie r .
Ex|)oi'ls, housing, centennial 
and E xpo spending  all helped 
keep econom y ou t of recession 
in la s t 18 m onths.
L abor force grow th tops 
m ost Indqstriallzed  countries, 
bu t new  jobs fail to  keep 
pace. •
C anadian  d o lla r shared  ef­
fects of in te rna tiona l mone­
ta ry  d is tu rb an ces in ln.st 12 
m onths but sense of crisis 
now past.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Explosion Injures IT Men
COLLINQWCKID, Ont. (C P) — An explosion ripped 
th rough  the  hull of the  2,000-ton fre ig h te r  8 ,S. N orm an P. 
C lem ent today InjTiiing 11 m en, one scrlorisly. T he m en 
w ere  w orking In the  sh ip’s bow. ’The vessel. In drydock for 
hull re p a irs  a f te r  running aground  la s t w eek, js  owned 
by C hem barg  Ltd. of S arn ia. D am age w as not cstim alw l.
‘TIti'n <rtft tuif
No East European Threat
U N ITED  KATION.S (A P) — WesV G erm an  diplom atic 
sources sa id  today  they w ere  Inform ed Soviet F ore ign  
M in is te r A ndrei A. G rom yko hsid asiiured U.S. S ta te  S ecre­
ta ry  D ean Rusk th a t th e re  would he no E a s t European 
th re a t t«» West Dei tin In the f o r e seeab l e  future ,
Bomb Hurled At Hotel
MONTRF.AI ,  K ' P l  - A gMNOIIne InmhI) was  Ihiusvn <iu(- 
side the m am  r n t ia n re  of the B onnvm U ue Hole! ea ilv  to­
day , (Rusing m inor dam ag e to sta irw ay  eariiellng.
Student Revolt Faltering
 jil t— ..mt-rsl.iw....j n̂a.wi
fa lte rin g  today following g w an tin g  from  E ducation  M ini­
s te r  Je an -G u y  C ard inal ,tM t 0 u d m ta  will liave tn  s ta r t  






BUENO.S A IR ES (AP -  
19-year-old g irl received  1 
h ea rt of a 38-ycar-old m an Tucs 
day bu t died 15 hours a fte r the 
tran sp lan t operation .
The condition of M aria  E sther 
B crnnndez had  been described  
as c ritica l l)ccauso of com plica­
tions arising  from  coagulation. 
.She w as the w orld ’s 59th h eart 
tran sp lan t p a tien t and trie sec 
ond in A rgentina.
She received  the h e a r t of .lul 
Ian Cucllo, who had died of 
brain  stroke, doctors said.
E . J .  BENSON 
; . . . tab les  p re-budget 
'• w hite paper
than usual atten tion  to the 
dom estic and  in te rna tiona l fac­
to r s : affecting  the econom y. 
Until re c e n t y ea rs , it h a s  been 
m ainly a  fa c tu a l accounting of 
p as t experience, ra th e r  th an  an 
outlook for the  fu ture .
Some h igh ligh ts:
—Produc tiv ity  has im proved 
this y ea r  in m anufac tu ring  an d  . 
constiiiCtion indvistine.s.
—C anada h a s  had  a s ta rtlin g  
increase  in  exports so  fa r  th is 
y ear, an d  th is  ra te  of g row th i s  ; 
bound to  m odera te .
—R evenues of all govern­
m ents—fed e ra l, p rov incial and  
m unicipal—h av e  risen  rap id ly  
in re e e n t-y e a rs  because of eco­
nomic grow th an d  tax  chariges. 
G overn inent expen^itiires ro se  
too, b u t 'th ere  how' a ro  signs of 
m O d e r  a  t  i o n in g o v ern m en i 
spending.
—The h igher levels of unem ­
ploym ent in  th e  last y ea rs  
a re  m ain ly  the  resu lt of excep-. 
tional ra le s  of grow th in the 
labor force, 3.9 per cen t in 1966
lo be up about th ree  p e r  cent 
th is y ear. Total public and  pri­
v a te  investm ent is expected  to, 
inc rease  six  p e r  cent. Housi; 
activ ity  will b e  g re a te r  ir 
than  in 1968, and an  casi 
in te rest r a te s  will encour
P  e r  s o n  a 1 expcndi 
goods and serv ices, w! 
counts for m ore tlian 
G N P, should continue! 
strong  in the  y e a r  ahe 
tribu ting  to the strengtA  of the 
whole economy.
The w hite p ap e r g a v e \
p lan t an d  equ ipm ent is expected-Ttna—J J  ;p c r  cen t la s t  y ea r
tn -iin oHnitt th«*'g*A nnnt m. '4i4mU,T here 'fiOiW has been a  tu rn ­
around id- the m ovem ent of
kers off the farm s.
iriancial accounts append* 
econom ic w hite p ap e r  
a t  lhey$792,400,000 ,def- 
c fisca l y e a r  ended
1968i brought the  net 
countl'y on th a t d a te  
,00,000.
tim e, the governm ent
12 and tuiknAiirv hlllAs a n q , tre a su ry  bills
i s
579,875,034 add cos ting  $1.- 
012,140,800 ill Annual in te rest.
'Bloom Is utnge-D oom  
In Exports Sales To U.S.
OTTAWA (CP) -  T he bloom 
is ciff the boom  in C an ad a’s ex­
p o rt sa les to  the  U.S. th is year, 
says the p re-budget w hite paper 
tabled  in the C om m ons W ednes­
d ay  by F in an ce  M inister Ben­
son,
The U.S. can be expected  to 
scale down itg p u rch ases  “ sub­
s tan tia lly "  from  the f irs t  half of 
1968 now th a t tax  in c reases  and 
governm ent spending cu ts arc 
tak ing  effect there .
I b c  rem a rk a b le  incroasc  In. 
sales lo the  U.S. — 25 p e r  cent 
in the firs t ha lf —̂ m ore  than 
com pensated  for declining sales 
to Italy , Ja p a n  and som e other 
m a jo r buyers.
B ut the  budget pa|>erH are  not 
pessim istic  about the tra d e  ba l­
ance for the  y e a r  desp ite  the ex­
pected  slack in A m erican  buy­
ing.
C anada’s m erchand ise  trad e  
surp lus for the  f irs t half ran  at 
an annual ra te  of m ore  than 
$1,000,000,000, double th e  level of 
(ho sam e period la st y ea r . ^
I/)w er cxporta  a t  ycar-cnd  
will offset only to  a n  ex ten t 
o th e r favorab le  developm ents In 
the C anadian  econom y, such  as
Net Nalkmal Deb! Rose 
Bv MJIN In '0




O'TTAWA (CP) — T he caucus 
of the federa l L ibera l parly  
m eota today  - to  seek  com m on 
ground Irctween factions which 
have ilcvrlofH‘d o v er recen t <lc- 
ci.iofH by l't,slM iaslcr ( le iie ia l 
K iic K ierans.
fkiurces In the  caucus said 
I Tuesday th a t Ihe maJoiHy of; w as tl5.904,900.00() o r  $78.5 |>er 
cab inet m in lsle rs w ere op|KNied| cap ita . \
(o Mr, K icrana ' annm incem cnt The pre-budget w hite  paper 
ihal S a tu rd ay  m all delivery  will i tabled  in the C o m tn o ft Wednes-
d a y  by F inance M in ister Benson 
shows Ihe n e t d eb t a s  th e  d iffe r­
ence  betw een  tht) f rq p s  w bU c
reco rded  assets .
H ie  gross puMIc d eb t M arch
31. 1968. end of the last fixcal 
H as f.12.036,300,000. This
easing p rice  and  cost p ressu i'es, 
inventory buildup, and rising  
business an d  housing invests 
ment.
C asting back  to  the 1967 ex- 
ix)rt. perfo rm ance , the  review  
says a recovery  of sa les in the 
fourth q u a r te r  w as “ e x tra ­
o rd in ary .”
W heat exports w ere  In a 
slum p and  au tom otive sa les af­
fected by s trikes . O ther exixrrls, 
how ever, rose  about 13 p e r  ccril. 
in the q u a r te r  as foreign de­
m and in c reased , especially  in 
E urope and the U.S. sa les of 
c o p p e r ,  iron and stee l in­
creased , reflec ting  s trik es  and 
potential s trikes.
E x p o rt figu res ava ilab le  since 
the budget paiw rs w ere pre­
pared  show th a t the an tic ipated  
decline in sa les to  the U.S. had 
riot token hold to the end of Sep­
tem ber.
Sales du ring  th a t m onth w ere 
up 26 p e r  cen t over the previous 
year. F o r  the njno-month pe- 
rl(xl, they w ere up 25.7 p e r  cent. 
‘ Ex|K)i ts to  nil countries w ere 
33 |)cr cen t h igher In Septcm lrcr 
and 18.4 |)c r cent h igher be­
tween Ja n u a ry  and S ep tem ber 
a t $9,882,000,000.
OTTAWA (C P) — T ha n e t na­
tional d eb t' roair b y  f7M,400,000 
la s t y e a r  to  $16,757,400,000—or 
$809 for each  of Ihe 20.700,000 
|,*-i,|ilr III the cuunlry  a t  M arch 
31. 1066.
Tlic ne t deb t a y e a r  previous
be d iscon ttnu td  F eb . I.
In the pom m ona TVesday, M r 
K ierans rep lied  to  OppM ltlon
m ittee  w ith in  th e  cau cu s w as 
form ed a  w eek ago lo  "uti'dv  
the m a tte r  and n o t Ju*t to ra ise  
f.om plauii*."
• T "
consisted of $20,579,000,000 in 
ou tstanding  bonds an d  tran su ry  
bills, and tl2,3$6,400,000 In o th e r 
liabilities—m ainly  the  govern- 
iiienl'a lla lJIity  Ii4‘ annu ity , lii- 
su rance  and r«nsinn  a m n in ls .
The n e t recorded  a s se ts  o f tbo  
g o \T in m cn t a t  the end  of the 
1987-68 fiscal y e a r  w sea $16,- 
168,900,000, up  Il,7l44m )j000 for \ 
the y ea r. This I* la rg e ly  the 
governoM nt s  investm ent I n  
C town poriMMvtiofis an d  ogen* 
cteg. ' ______________
cukNADA'i mnn-iiOir
M ^tffh l. Ottawa, 
Toronto .
C algary  ..
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f a c e  t  K E U )W N A  D A ILT C T to B IE g , W ED ., OCT. l i  1968
OTTAWA (CP) — T he strong  
r ise  in  prices in the  la s t two 
y e a ie  how  has m o d era ted , and  
th e re  h av e  been  productiv ity  
ga in s  in m a n u fa c tu rin g  indus­
try , say s the p re-budget w hite 
p a p e r  tabled  in th e  C om m ons 
W ednesday by F in an c e  M inister 
Benson.
T he white p a p e r  stud ies  p rice 
changes from  the po in t of view 
of ,the whole econom y, ra th e r  
th an  th e  consum er re ta il p rices 
su rveyed  by the D om inion Bu­
rea u  of S tatistics ev e ry  niohth.
On the  basis of the p rice  fa c ­
to r  involved in, th e  national in­
com e and  expend itu re accounts, 
the  w hite  paper sa y s  p rices  rose 
b y  3.9 p e r  cen t la s t  y e a r ,  com ­
p a re d  with 4.5 p e r  cen t in  1966.
In  th e  firs t h a lf  of 1968, th e  
p rice  rise  was 3.3 p e r  cen t from  
the  f irs t  half of 1967,
“ T he forces p rin c ip a lly  b ea r­
ing  upon p rice changes in 1967 
w ere  a continued bu t m uch 
m ore m odera te  u p w ard  m ove­
m en t of food p rices , a  rise  in 
the  p rice  of se rv ices  a s  h igher 
w age ;and o ther costs w orked 
th rough  the  se rv ice  sec to rs, a 
rap id ly  developing sh o rtag e  of 
se rv iced  land? an d  of housing, 
and ' h igher in d irec t taixes a t 
both the  federa l an d  provincial 
lev e ls ,”  the econom ic rev iew  
;, s a id .
T A X E S A FACTOR
I t  added  th a t d u rin g  th e  la s t  
tw o y ea rs , in c reases  in ind irec t 
'taxes, including re ta il sa les 
ta x es  levied by p rov inc ia l gov­
ern m en ts , accounted  fo r about 
o n ^ fl th  of the in c re ase  in 
p rice s  of goods, and. se rv ices 
m e a su re d  by the DBS consum er 
p ric e  index.
T he DBS consum er p rice  
index, based  on 1949 p rices 
equalling  100, stood a t  156.4 la s t 
m pnth , ,,up 3.8 . p e r  ce n t from  
S ep tem ber la s t y ea r .
Acknowledging th a t govern­
m en t figures on th e  productiv ity  
of w orkers a re  fa r ,  from  ade-
auate , th e  w hite p a p e r  sa id  le re  have been  signs of re ­new ed growth a f te r  a period  of 
little  change.'
O utput per em ployee in m anu- 
• fac tu rin g  during  the  second 
q u a r te r  of 1968 was es tim a ted  a t 
1,9 p e r  cen t m o re  th a n  in  the 
f irs t  q u arte r, an d  ab o u t 4.5 p e r 
cen t m ore  than  in  th e  Second 
q u a r te r  of 1967.
P roductiv ity  g a in s  in  du rab le  
gpods m anufactu ring , and  in  
construction  have f e n  h ea lth ­
ie r  in  the  second q u a r te r  o f th is 
y e a r  — 4,3 and 3-9 p e r  ce n t r e ­
spectively .
' EX TER N A L
OTTAWA (CP) —  A “ pron- 
ounced arid prolonged p a r tin g  of 
the  w ays”  of the C anadian  and  
U.S. econom ies o ccu rred  tn 
1967, says the p re-budget w hite 
p a p e r  tabled in. th e  Com m ons 
W ednesday by F inance  M inister 
Benson.
F e d e ra l econom ists ca m e  to 
th is  conclusion a f te r  ana lysing  a 
puzzling loss of sho rt-te rm  funds 
from  C anada during  the  y ear.
T hey  now believe th a t  co rpo­
ra te  investm en ts, in expansion, 
which nprm aiiy  run  abou t p a ra l­
lel in th e  two countries, changed 
course  f irs t  in  C anada and 
began to  decline.
U.S. p  a  r  e  n t  corporations 
stopped th e ir  norn ially  contin­
uous supp ly  of w orking cap ita l 
to  C anadian  subsid iaries, and 
re v e rse d  th e ir  advances.
M ore th an  $300,0(X),000 ap­
pears  to  h av e  been re tu rn e d  to 
the U .S .fin  the firs t q u a r te r  of 
1967, m a k in g  up m ost of a flow 
of $500,()0(),000 th a t confounded 
ana ly sts  when it f irs t appeared .
T he sam e fac to rs  w ere at 
work in  thq flow, o f  d ire c t in­
v es tm en t funds, although the 
to ta l supply  - of long-term  funds 
to C anada ren ia in ed  high for a 
n u m b er of specia l reasons.
T he rev iew  recorded  the cu­
rious item  a lm ost a s  a footnote 
ag a in s t th e  serious accoun t of 
in te rna tiona l m one tary  develop­
m ents in 1967 an d  ea rly  1988, 
R E F L E C T  CONCERN 
An Underlying conceni about 
fu tu re  grow th of in te rnational 
re se rv e s  to finance w orld trad e  
w as reflected , in m a jo r  deyelop- 
m  e h t  s : D evaluation  of the 
pound ste rling , high in te rest 
ra te s , U.S. cap ita l re s tra in ts , a 
run -on gold ;and creation  of a 
tw o-tier gold system .
, C anada e n d  u r  e d  a  b rie f 
cu rrency  crisis of its own in be­
tween Ja n u a ry  and m id-M arch, 
due a lm o st en tire ly  to th ese  ex­
te rn a l fac to rs  although the  budg­
e t p ap e rs  say  “ pessim ism  about 
C an ad a’s com petitive position in 
in te rn a tio n a l m a rk e ts”  contrib­
uted.
. T h ree  developm ents a re  cred ­
ited w ith rem oving a sense Of 
crisis in  financial m a rk e ts : 
■^International cd-bperation. 
including an  a g re em e n t bn the 
new supp lerhen ta i re se rv e  asse t 
in the  In ternational M onetary  
F und  known as specia l draw ing  
righ ts.
—E n a c tm e n t of the U.S. tax  
in c rease  an d  expend itu re  cuts in 
ia te  Ju n e . ^
—B eginning of ta lk s on peace 
in V ietnam .
D esp ite  the crisis an d  tigh t 
m o n e tary  policy th a t w ent w ith 
it, m ore  funds have been ra ised  
by bo rrow ers in  C anadian  finan­
cial m a rk e ts  du ring  the  12 
m onths to  mid-1968 th a n  in the 
previous y ea r .
“M o r  t  g a g e  app rovals, the 
trend  in  bank  loans an d  the new 
c lim a te  of cautious convales­
cence in  bond m a rk e ts  ind icate 
th a t th rough  1968 th e  ra te  of 
to ta l loanab le  funds d isbu rsed  is 
being m ain ta in ed  a t  a  high 
level.”  .
EX C ISE 
OTTAWA (CP) — T h e 1967 
p re-budget w hite p a p e r  indi­
ca ted  an unprecedented  in ­
c rease  in  th e  fisca l y e a r  ended 
M arch 31 la s t y e a r  in excise 
duty  revenue  from  sp irits  and 
beer. I t  show ed ju s t as  sp ec tac­
u la r a  decline in  the ta k e  from  
tobacco products.
I t a ll tu rn ed  ou t to be a sort 
o f: bookkeeping m irage . F inal 
figures for th a t y e a r  cam e out
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) — P ric es  
slipped in m ost sections in ac ­
tiv e  m id-m orning trad in g  on the 
Toronto Stock E x ch an g e  today; 
R eal es ta te  stocks w ere strong.
In industria ls. Bow V alley fell 
•'•s to  27'/*, E loctrohom c "(i to 
IS'’*, H arvey’s Foods to 20'is,
In d u stria l M inerals Vis to  17',i  
and F edera l G ra in  ■■!* to 9)(t.
Leigh Tnslrum cnts w as up  l “s 
to 42%. M nrkborough P ro p erties  
' i  to  lOT*, Auto E le c tr ic  % to 
20',i  nnd Com puting D evices % 
to 19^8. ■
Am ong the heav iest tra d e rs , 
R evenue P ro p erties  rose  % to 
1.5% a<«t Consolidated Building 
10, cents lo $3. St. M aurice G as 
drooped  40 cents to  12.40.
A m ong w e s t e r n  oils and 
m ines, Canadiart SCloerior fell 
l ‘<i to  60'(<, C h a rte r Oil a;, to  15 
and Bnnkeno 40 cen ts to  15.40. 
P ine  Point gained 1 (o 45 and 
C an-F er 12 cents to  $7.30.
; Supplied by 
O kanagan  liiveatm enta L im ited
M em ber of the Invcstirient 
Denler.s’ Assncinlion of Canada 
T oday’s E a s te rn  P rlre s  
n.s of 11 a .m . (E .S .T .) 
AVERAOliS 11 A.M. (E .S .T .) 
New York Toronto
CLOSED Inds, - .0 8
Golds -3 .2 7  
B. Mctnl.i -f .27 
, W. Oils - .7 3
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibt 8 B'h
Alla. Gan Trunk 3.VV .35',
Alcan Alum inium \ a? 27'*
Dank of B.C. 2 3 ',
Dank of M ontreal 14% 14%







B.C. Tclcplwne • 65 66>,
C a lgary  Power 25% 25V«
Cdn. Brew eries 97* 10
Cdn. Im p. Bank 17% 18
C.P. Inv. Pfd. 27 27%
r .P .R , «#% M%
Com lnco 32% 32%
Chem ceil 101, 11
Con*. B a thu rst U<« 18%
C rush  In t’l. 21% 21%
D lst. S eag ram s 40% 46%
D o m tir K ' l 12%
F e d e rs t G rain 0% 9%
Husky o n  Cds. 21% 21%
ImpSirial Oil ^ 69% 7 0 ',
Ind. Ace. Corp. 26% 26'-
In land H 1 4 'i
In ter. Nickel 42'% 42''«
In ter, P ipe 2:1 23'*
OrowUi I t e d  I I J I  l t . i a  , 
tsrtsnisUM M i I.KI t.T l 1
K elly-D oug|as 7',*
K elsey-H ayes If-'*
Loblaw  “ A” ga* ,
M assey 19:%
M ission Hill Wines 2.10
M acM illan 243.4
M olspn’s "A ” 26-'4
N oranda 56"^
Ok. H elicopters 6Vii
Pacific  P ete . 23'(*
Pow er Corp; iP *
Royal B ank 20%
S ara to g a  P rocess. 3.85
Steel of Can. 23%
Tor-Dom . B ank 18',h
T ra d e rs  G roup “ A” 11% 
T ran s  Can, P ipe 37 
T ran s Mtn, P ip e  13%
United Corp, “ B”  15
W alkers 3 8 '^
W e s lc o a s t 'r ra n s . 20'*
W cstpac
W oodw ard's "A ” 20%
M INES 




K err Addlseni 19%
I-orncx 9,80
OILS
C entral Del Rio lO",
H anger Oil ((..-ii)
3,95
United Cnnso 6.70
W estern D blcaita 5.20
MUTUAL FUNDS 
CM.F. 4.36
Gl'inipcd Incom e 4,76
N atu ra l R esources 8,09
M utual Accuni. 5 1)7 
M utual G row th 7,72
Traim-Cda, .SiH'cial 3,99
United A cnirn, 12,20
Unttcd A m erican  3,20
United V enture 602
Fed. G row th 7,33
Fed. F inanc ia l 6,64



















































in th is  y e a r ’s pre-budget w hite 
p ap e r tabled in the Com mons 
W ednesday.. C om parison with 
the  p relim inary  s e t issued 16% 
m onths ago i n d i c a t e s  th a t 
m aybe  575,000.090 to  $80,000,000 
in tobacco  rev en u e  got cred ited  
to  alcohol in e r ro r . ;
At the tim e, excise experts  
wfere baffled and /unbeliev ing  as 
they  contem plated the f ig u re s : 
$112,100,000 in exc ise  duties on 
tobacco, down $75,000,000 from  
the previous y e a r : $360,400,000 
in c,\c ise on alcohol, up $91 - 
100,000.
USUALLY ARE ACCURATE
In  the annual w hite paper, fig ­
u res  for the la s t  fiscal y e a r  a re  
p re lim inary  and incom plete but 
they  ra re ly  tu rn  out a y ea r  la te r  
to  h av e  been so wide of the 
m ark .
In  th is y e a r ’s w hite paper, the 
tobacco and alcohol revenues 
look m ore norm al.
T he tobacco tak e , from  both 
excise taxes and  excise duties, 
in th e  fiscal y e a r  ended la s t 
M arch  31 totaUed $461,300,000 
ag a in s t $447,800,000 the previous 
y ea r , Som e p a r t of the in c rease  
m a y ,be due to a  10-per-cent tax  
boost on tobacco la s t Dec. 1.
E x c ise  duties on sp irits and 
b e e r  plus excise taxes on w ine 
am ounted  to $306,000,000 com ­
p a re d  w ith $276,300,000.
T he excise tax es on wine 
show ed the ir b iggest inc rease  in 
y e a rs , to $5,300,000 from  $4,-
800.000. I t is a m inor source of 
revenue com pared  with spirits , 
up to  $180,500,000 from  $158,-
200.000, and ■ beer, up to ’ $120 -
200.000 from  $113,300,000.
LABOR
OTTAWA (CP) — A labor p ic­
tu re  as b right as  a  fiye-per-Cent 
unem ploym ent r a te  will allow 
w as d raw n  by F inance  M inister 
Benson W ednesday in his p r e ­
budget w hite p ap e r tab led  in the 
Com m ons. •,
O utput has in c reased  and em ­
p loym ent has continued to grow, 
b u t not as quickly as  the labor 
force, says the review .
M ost recently , thousands of 
young people leav ing  school 
h av e  been seeking work.
. The white p ap e r says en­
la rged  technical and  vocational 
tra in in g  facilities fo r students, 
a s  w ell'a s  re tra in in g  and m obili- 
ty  p ro g ram s for o lder w orkers, 
will contribute to  the  efficiency 
of th e  labo r force in  1969.
C anada m ight be p as t its 
rnipst: rap id  period  of acce iera- 
tipn in  labor-force grow th, but 
n ex t y e a r  it would continue to 
have  one of the  h ighest grow th 
ra te s  am ong in d u stria l coun­
trie s.
R A TE CLIMBS IIIG IIE R
C a n ad a’s unem ploym ent ra te  
rose  from  an a v e rag e  of 3.6 p e r 
cen t in 1966 to 4.1 p e r  cen t iri 
1967 and 4.8 per. cen t in the f irs t 
half of 1968. A t m id -year it w as 
abou t five per cent.
E m ploym ent inc reased  b y
227.000 in 1967 and a fu rth e r
117.000 in the f irs t  eigh t m onths 
of 1968, or, by 344,00b in the 20- 
m onth period. O ver the sam e 20 
m onths, how ever, the iabor 
force grew  by 468,000, adding
124.000 persons to unem ploy­
m ent rolls. ■f
■ T hese developm ents reflect 
the reduced  p ace  6f the econ­
om y from  levels of the e a rlie r  
1960s.
_With (ire re tu rn  to slack in the 
labor m arket, 1967 m arked  the 
f irs t ac tual increase  in ag ricu l­
tu ra l w orkers since 1954,
A nother cha rac te ris tic  of 1967. 
with its centennial ac tiv ities and 
E xpo 67, was the opportunity 
p rpvided for w om en to ’ work. 
T h e ir num bers increased  by a l­
m ost six per cent, and m ost en- 
to red  serv ice industries.
PR ESEN TED  PAINTING
HALIFAX (CP) — A p o rtra it 
of S ir Charles T upper, form er 
l)i‘om ier of Nova Scotia and 
o rlm c m inister of C anada, has 
been presented  to the D alhousic 
U niversity  m edical school. The 
pain ting by W illiam Saw yer w as 
p resen ted  by the Suwybr fam iiy 
of K ingston, Ont, It will hang In 
the faculty  room of the )iiedical 
scluwi building nam ed  a fte r the 
Ktatosman,
REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
OTTAWA. (C P )—B reakdow n o f fed e ra l revenues an d  
expend itu re  con tained , in  th e  p re -b u d g e t w hite p ap e r tab led  
in  th e  C om m ons W ednesday; '■ -
' 8UM M ART 
-- '■■■' : 1967-68 ■
E xpend itu res $9,869,000,000
R evenues 9.076v(^.000
D eficit 792,400.000
•' R E V E N U E  ■
D IR EC T T.AXES
P erso n a l incom e ta x  2,849,600,000
C orporation incom e tax  1.670,600.000
D ividends, in te res t going ab road  220,500.000 
E s ta te  ta x  , v  12.200.000
T otal d irec t ta x e s  4,842,900 000
IN D IRECT TAXES
Custom s duties 746,400,000
E xcise du ties:
S oirits 180,500,000
B eer 120,200,000
C igarettes, tobacco, c ig ars  194,600,000
Less refunds 6,700,000
E xcise ta x es :
Sales ta x  1.601.100.000
C igarettes, tobacco, c ig ars  266,700.000
Jew elry , w atches, o rna)nen ts 10.200.000
M atches, ligh ters 1.200,000
TV se ts , rad ios, phonographs 32i60o!o00
Toilet p rep a ra tio n s 17,9W,000
W ines 5,3i0,000
Sundry  1.500,000
In te re s t and   ̂p enalties 2.200.000
I^ s s  refunds 600,000
Total ind irect tax es 3,173,100,000
O ther rev en u e:
N on-tax revenue 
M isceUaneous ta x  revenue 












































A tom ic energy  
CBC g ran ts  ■
CMHC
C onsum er and  co rporate  a ffa irs  
D efence production 
D om inion B ureau  of S ta tistics 
Dom inion coal board  
Gold m in ing  assis tance  
E x te rn a l aid
G ran ts  to  m unicipalities, prov. 
in lieu of taxes 41..500,000
M unicipal D evt.-Loan B oard  16.700,000
P ublic  deb t ch a rg es  1 300.800.000
F isca l b ay m e n ts  to provinces 737.500,000 
F ish erie s  51,700,000
F o re s try , ru ra l developm ent 81.100,000
Indian  affa irs , northei-n devt. 231.400,000 
In dustry  dept. 118,200.000
M anpow er and  im m ig ration  421,600.000
N ational defence 1,7.''3..500 ooo
N ational F i 'm  board  9.300,000
N ational g a lle ry  2.900,000
H ealth , hosp ital g ran ts  46.000,000
H ospital in.surance 468 fino ano
F am ily  allow ances 5.58.800.000
YouTh allow ances 49.400,000
F itn ess  and am a te u r s p o r t - . ;  3.600.000
N eedy, blind, d isab led  aH’w’ces ■ 18 300.000
U nem Dloym ent assis tan ce  6.100,000
C anada A ssistance P lan  225.600.000
N a t’l and m ed’l. r ’s ’rch  councils , 121.700.000 
N ational I 'evenue 'dept, IIS.IOO.OOO,
Post, office 301.800.000
P riv y  council 12..500.000
P ublic  Service com m ission. • 13.400.00()
P ublic w orks dept. 308.600.000
E ducation  pay m en ts  to  provs. . 108.200.oo6 
C entennial com m ission 31 .’’00.0''0
C orrectional serv ices ! fit 800.000
RCM P ’ 87.700.000
T rad e  dep t. 81.400.000
A ir transD ort serv ices 175,000,000
A tlantic developm ent board  42 400.000
R ailw ay  fre ig h t subsidies 125.060.000
CNR defic it 35.800.000
T re asu ry  board  dept. 158.600.OOQ
U nem ploym ent ins. com sn. 17.106.006
V eteraris a ffa irs  dept. 400.800.000
M iscellaneous 813.500.000





















































V l|rrO R IA  (CP) — P rem ie r 
W. A. C. B ennett announced 
T uesday  th a t  the province of 
Quebec has repa id  its $100,000,- 
000 loan from  B ritish  Colum bia.
He coupled the  announcem ent 
w ith a  s ta te m en t th a t the  sec­
ond federa l-p rov inc ia l confer­
ence on the C anadian  constitu ­
tion h as  been scheduled fo r D e­
cem ber.
M r. B ennett told rep o rte rs  he 
had ju s t received  w ord th a t all 
parties  had ag reed  to  )necl Dec. 
16-18 in O ttaw a for the second 
constitu tional conference.
Ho ind icated  B.C. would take 
a fii’)n stand  ag a in st cen tra lism  
but for national unity  a t  the 
conference.
' He said  Q uebec’s rep ay m en t 
of the la s t $20,000,00 insta lm en t 
to the B.C. tre a su ry  T uesday 
WHS a tim ely  rem inder th a t 
“ Social C redit p rac tises  unity  
instead of ju st ta lk ing  about it 
as our critics d o ,”
'Tire Quebec pay)nent, com ­
plete w ith a five per cen t in te r­
est addition, d ischarges the  
loan advanced  to  th a t province 
by the B.C. governm ent in Sep­
tem b er. 1904, using pai't of the 
U.S. advance pay m en t for Co­
lum bia R iver T re a ty  benefits.
U nder the loan ag reem en t, 
Quebec repa id  $40,000,000 ■ in 
each  of the y ea rs  1965 and 1967 
M r, B ennett said  the sam e 
sp irit of p rom oting C anadian 
unity  would infuse th e  B.C. d e l­
egation to  the D ecem ber con­
ference.
Asked for com m ent on the 
form ation of Reno L evesque's 
new p a r ty  for se p a ra te  sta tu s  
of Q uebec, the p rem ier, said :
“ I th ink C anada will be one 
g rea t united  country. Tlic only 
people we have to  fe a r  a re  the 
c e n tra lis ts ."
The p re lim in ary  hearing  of 
two w om en ch a rg ed  w ith theft 
foU ow ing 'the d isap p ea ran ce  of 
$492,000 from  th e  Royal B ank’s 
P entic ton  b ran ch  waa ten ta tive­
ly se t fo r N ov. 1 ’Tuesday. Book­
keeper F ra n c e s  Shubin, 41. and 
bank em ployee Anri K athleen 
SplUer, 26, a r e  charged  w ith 
the ft over $50 an d  M iss Spiller 
is also  ch a rg ed  w ith  falsifying 
bank reco rds. M ag istra te  Ross 
Culv-M- se t th e  d a te  o f th e ir  next 
court a p p e a ran c e  a fte r  being 
told b y  F re d  H erb ert, counsel 
for M iss Shubin, th e_ d efen ce  
would be read y  by Nov, 1.
The 1968. Nobel prize foi: 
m edicine w as • aw ard ed  to  P rof. 
R obert W. HoUey; Prof. H. 
Gpbind K h o ran a  and M arshall
W. Nlrenberr, a ll from  the U nit­
ed S ta tes . T he C aroline In s ti­
tu te  sa id  th e y  aw arded  the 
prize to  th e  th re e  A m erican  
professors fo r th e ir  in te rp re ta ­
tion of th e  genetic  code and its 
function in  p ro te in  synthesis. 
Holley, 46„ is from  Cornell 
U niversity : K horana. 46, from  
the U n iversity  of W isconsin- 
and N irenberg , 41, of the N a­
tional H e a rt In stitu te  in Be- 
thesda, Md;
B renda Ann R uscltti, 22, of
P ickering , O nt., T uesday w as 
com m itted  fo r  tr ia l  on th ree  
charges of in fan ticide in the 
deaths of th re e  of her young 
children. M rs. R uscltti will ap ­
p ea r Oct. 21. C harged  la s t May 
and; h e ld  in  custody since then 
a t Toronto’s C larke In stitu te  of 
P sy ch ia try , she  e lected  to  be 
tried  by judge  alone when she 
appeared  a t  the p relim inary  
hearing. Two of the infants 
died in 1964 an d  ano ther one 
last M ay 3. M rs . ' R uscltti has 
two o th e r ch ildren .
F o re ign  A ffairs M inister 
P ie rre  H a rm e r  of B elgium  a r ­
rived in O ttaw a T uesday aboard  
a  C anadian  governm ent a ir­
c ra ft and p rep a re d  to ; hold 
talks today  w ith governm ent 
representatives;: The , visiting 
m in iste r is  to  m ee t ea rly  today 
with E x te r n a r  A ffairs M inister 
Sharp an d  then  w ith P rim e  
M inister T n id eau .
C lem ent Jo sep h , 24, w as elec­
trocuted  du rin g  th e  w eekend 
while p lay ing  a n  e lec tric  gu ita r 
in w e t, stock ing  feet, police a t 
F o rt St. J a m e s , B.C., sa id  T u e s ­
day. R C M P sa id  M r. Joseph  
died from  a  300-volt shock from  
the g u ita r ’s fau lty  am p lifier; 
“T hree  o th e r people handled 
the in s tru m e n t and h ad  no 
trouble,; b u t th ey  w ere  w earing 
shoes,”  police said .
P rim e  M in ister T rudeau  said 
Tuesday the fed e ra l governm eni 
intends to exerc ise  all its nor­
m a l f e d e r a l . responsib ilities in 
the developm ent ' of the  new 
Roberts B ank super p o rt on 
V ancouver’s sou thern  ou tskirts. 
He w as rep ly ing  in  the Com ­
mons to  O pposition L ea d er 
S tanfield, who asked  about, the 
division between: federa l and  
provincial responsibilities.
■Tlie V atican  theologlati wim 
p icsciited  Popc P a u l’s b irth  con­
trol encyclical to  the public has 
been m ad e  an  archbishop, the 
V atican announced T uesday. 
The P ope e leva ted  Rt, Rev. 
F crd inando  L am brusch in i, 57, 
to a)‘Chbishop of P eru g ia . Such 
a rise  from  m onsignor to a rc h ­
bishop w ithout an in term ediary  
position as bishop is ra re .
P ay  incrca.scs for the arm ed 
forces will be announced in 
tlirce w eeks and will be re tro ac ­
tive to Oct. 1. D efence M inister 
Leo Cadleux told th e  Com m ons 
Tuesday. H e w as rep ly ing  to 
questions by R obert M cClebve 
(PC -H ali(ax-East H an ts) and 
J ,  Angus M acL ean  (PC -M alpe- 
que). Mr, C adieux sa id  th e  an ­
nouncem ent will no t involve 
serv ice  pensions. T he a im  w as 
to  ad just sa la rie s  “ and  do  som e 
catching u p ."
Sylvia, G elber; a  civ il se rv a n t 
w ith 18 y ea r’s experience hi so­
cial research  and  w e lfa re  ad ­
m inistration, h as  been  nam ed  
d irec to r of the labo r d e p a rt­
m en t's  woiiien's b u reau . The 
announcem ent w as m a d e  Tues; 
day, a  week a f te r  J a m e s  Mc­
N ulty, pa rliam en ta ry  se c re ta ry  
to  labor m in iste r M ackasey , r e ­
vealed  governm ent p la n s  to 
change fa ir  em p loym en t law s 
to  allow the la b o r  d e p a r tm e n t to 
In itia te  action iii cases  o f dis­
crim ination ag a in st w om en.
The Canadian tra n sp o rt com ­
m ission is tack ling  a  f iv e -p art 
study to de term ine  w hether 
C anada should rev ive its  own 
a  study w as a n n o u n c e  in 
deep-sea m erc h an t flee t. Such 
August by T r a n s p o r t  M in ister 
P au l Hellyer. and foUOwed ari 
in itial investigation by  th e  com ­
m ission’s w a te r  tra n sp o rt com ­
m ittee.
A bne-m an inquiry  in to  s tu ­
den t d isturbances la s t  M arch 
a t the O ntario College of Arts 
has recom m ended fa r-rea ch in g
ACCIDENTS COSTLY
VICTORIA (CP) — Industrial 
accidents cost B ritish  Columbia 
m uniclpailtios $1,126,439 in 1967, 
reiKU'ts H ector W right, woil'i- 
m en’s com pensation board  com ­
m issioner. The boai'd charges 
com m unities $1,20 for each  $100 
of p a y ro ll  com pensation for in­
ju red  m unicipal workcr.s.
Just 5 Days Till 
Tax Deadline
Oclobcr 21st, 1968
P ay  your City of Kelowna 
P ro p e rty  taxes
Now and Avoid the 
10%  P enalty ,
1 R i : i :  W O R K
H ave .MHir l i r e  wmk duiK*
hinv '
Shade A F iu tl T ifr*  r iu n rd ,  
S hade T ie c i  Topnied, 
llem o v ed  and  Shaped.
K . I ..  B O I L T R I K
C an  i n  ft|74 N a n ; 
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r r a  MOM *wmi» ON >N« MMM.„
nuN n «!*• «t * onoaowm mwcin.w-crrv iiMo MMtM
TLCHNICOLOR*
D o n 't m iss th is  hihirioiiH show  am i lio n 't m iss y o u r  
chuMcc lu  vsin I'K l'Ji (u ic s i  Passes id  the 
f)kiin.)j!.in H ca iih  Spa!
All Odd Couples .Vdiiiifird Tree!
LA»T T lM i:S  TODAY
• PLANLT O l  I H l  Al'l  S ’
7 and 9 p m.
ffa a a m o u n t
CAR PROBLEMS?
■ S e e ; . V,'
i"'- '
SMILING JACK BURTON
Service M anager a t  . 
LIPSETT MOTORS 
762-2232 '
refo rm s in  the school’s adriiin- 
Istra tion  to  include students 
and facu lty  in decision-m aking 
positions. D r.; D ouglas VVright, 
ch a irm an  of O ntario ’s  com m it- ^  
tee  on un iversity  a ffa irs , rec - 
om m ended  in  his 23-page re ­
po rt, m ade  public ’Tuesday, 
th a t a  new  18-iriember govern­
ing council should include n ine 
m em bers from  th e  public a t  
la rg e , sUt from  the  facu lty  and  
th ree  students.
Pacific Milk ^  
Appointment
Tom  K ershaw  h as been a p ­
pointed Sales M an ag er of th e  . . 
P ac ific  M ilk D ivision, i t  is  
announced by F ra s e r  V alley  i  
Milk P roducers’ A ssociation , 
G enera l M anager, G eorge 
Okulitch. Mr. K ershaw , a 
1949 Bachelor of C om m erce 
g rad u a te  from  the U niversity  
of B.C., has spen t se v e ra l 
y ea rs  in the m ark e tin g  d e­
p a rtm en ts  of th e  petro leum  
and the  outdoor advertis ing  
industries. He: joined the 
D airy land  Division of the  
F.V .M .P.A . in 1962 as  As­
sis tan t Sales M anager.
' One Oil The Rl(
HEALTH












Contouring salon for women. 
M odern hea lth  club for m en, 
Sauna-H ydro lilirieral Pool. 
E xorcise apparatu s,
^  B cautifnl m odern  surroundings,
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Protect Your Investment Against the Ravages of Weather
< Ai.r. YOUR a ( ; i:n t  t o d a y




Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co., Kelowna
Alex. 11. Turner
Drpu1> Min)sltj|f
A g e n ts  for
J I E M l
VICTORIA
Hon. Cyril M, ShcUord 
MiniMcr
A $500,000 shopping cen tre  is 
being  projposed fo r R utland , 
w ith ten d ers  expected  to  : be 
c a l l ^  e a rly  in 19)^.
~  Shoppers V illage, a  "neighr 
: borhood-type" shopping cen tre , 
is  sla ted ./fo r a  3 .5-acre s ite  on 
. Jo e  Rich R dad, a c r o s s , from  
jV th e  m ed ica l clin ic in  the h e a r t  
of R utland.
Bill Ju ro m e, of Lupton Agen­
cies L td ., ' spokesm an  for the  
developers, R ridham  E s ta te s  
L td ., sa id  ske tch  p lans have  
been  com pleted  an d  final nego­
tia tions a re  being  m ade w ith 
p rospective te n an ts .
T he shopping c e n tre  will 
have  a  s rev ice  s ta tio n  a n d  25,- 
000 s q u a re  fee t of re ta il  sp ace , 
including a  su p e rm a rk e t, bank , 
d ru g  s to re , v a r ie d  and  d ry  
goods ou tle t, beau ty  p a r lo r  and 
possibly a  liquor vendor’s  sto re .
P re lim in a ry  p lans also  call 
for parldng  space  fo r 185 c a rs , 
p a y ^  su rface  and landscap ing  
to  re ta in  se v e ra l of th e  tre e s  in 
the  a re a .
The one-storey build ing com ­
plex of colored punnice o r  b rick , 
should b e  im der construction  
F eb ru a ry  to  April, w ith  la n d ­
scaping to  follow a n d  an  open- 
ting in e a rly  sum m er.
T he ju n io r ach iev ers  go into, 
jp; th e ir  second w eek today  w ith 
th e ir  ch ief o rg an iz e r hopping 
fo r m ore response.
Ron A lexander, w ho n u rsed  
the  Ju n io r  A chievem ent p ro- 
g ra ih  th rough  its  f irs t y e a r  
says, “ w e h av e  som e in d ica ­
tion m ore pedple in a y  be com ­
ing. We a re  hoping and  h av e  
ifTour fingers c ro ssed .’’
' He say s if a tten d an ce  p icks 
up  th e re  is no reaso n  the p ro ­
g ram  could not expand  to form  
tw o com panies.
Tw enty-five youngsters who 
had  ind icated  m e ir  in te re s t in 
joining d idn’t  a ll show a t  the 
f irs t m eeting  W ednesday and  
M r. A lexander sa id  it  w as ho t 
a  local p rob lem , th e -sa m e  fa te
befell o th e r  p ro g ra m s , else­
w here in  th e ir  second y ea r.
U nder th e  p ro g ra m  young­
s te rs  from  Im m a cu la ta  H i ^  
School, D r. Knox an d  K elowna 
Secondary  Schools band  to ­
g e ther to  form  a  com pany, sell 
sh a re s  in  the business, m a rk e t 
the p roduct and  liq u id a te  the 
business in  M ay.
On th e  agenda a t  7 p .m . to ­
day  in  th e  Kelowna Secondary 
School is the  election  of offi­
cers, a^Hecision on th e  product 
or p roducts to  be p roduced  and 
the n am e of the com pany o r 
com panies.
S tudents get help  in the 
in itial s ta g es  from  seven ad- 
v irors in th e  business com m un­
ity  on th e  facets  of th e ir  com ­
p a n y ’s business.
■ 'I
w
A s re s id e n tia l can v asse rs  be­
g in  ring ing  doorbells fo r the 
second  d ay  of t h e . U nited Ap­
p e a l cam p aig n  ch a irm an  Mike 
R oberts  echoed a n  optinnistic 
n o te  on th e  six-day business 
b litz, w hich concluded m ore 
th a n  seven  d ay s  ago.
“ As fa r  a s  F m  ccmcemed,’’ 
he  sa id , “ i t  w ould appear as  
though  th e  re su lts  of th a t d ivi­
sion  p u t us ah e ad  of la s t y e a r .’’ 
H e explained  th a t  som e of the 
re s id e n ts  co n tac ted  in  the  re s i­
d en tia l can v ass  la s t y e a r  w ere 
seen  in  the  com m ercia l drive, 
perh ap s exp lain ing  th e  la rg e r 
figure . , V "
“ One h u n d red  and  fifty-five 
ca ll backs w ere  m a d e  a f te r  the 
blitz concluded, ab o u t one q u ar­
te r  of th e  f irm s  canvassed ,” 
sa id  M r. R oberts .
R esu lts of th e  non-residential 
canvassing  will, not be m ade 
public un til M onday, b u t the 
door ring ing  is in  full swing. 
About 350 ca n v asse rs  a re  in-
\ . S i x , acciden ts w ere  rep o rted  
to  police in the  p a s t hours. 
No in ju ries occu rred .
D am age w as es tim a ted  a t 
$1,000 a f te r  tw o c a rs  collided a t 
O lenm ore S tre e t an d  H arvey  
Avenue a t  9:40 a.nri. D rivers 
, w e re  Jo h n  M alloff, M cBride 
Road an d  R . J .  H enderson, F en ­
n e r R oad, y
B rian  H lttel, S treiftel R oad 
j u i d  J a c k  W elder, H ighland 
^ r i v e ,  w ere  th e  drivers; involv­
ed in a  collision n e a r  the S  and  
K Plywood P la n t, R oanoke Ave­
nue, T uesday  a t  2:20 p.m l D am ­
age w as e s tim a te d  a t  $900.
A sim ila r am o u n t of d am ag e  
w as done w hen tw o c a rs  col­
lided a t  H ighw ay 97 and B lack  
M ountain R o a d  a t  1:40 p.m . 
Tuesday. D riv ers  w ere  A ndrew
Skpgland, V ernon, an d  Louis 
L arson, R utland,
A rea r-en d  collision occurred  
a t  4:10 p .m . T u e sd a y  a t  Glen- 
m ore R oad  and Gross Road. 
D rivers w ere W alter Wilson, 
West- S ide R oad and  Rodney 
K rim m er, Scenic Road: D am ­
age w as about $500.
About $200 d am ag e  w as done 
when tw o c a r  s. collided in  Win­
field  a t  6:35 p .m . T u esd ay  
D rivers w ere  R ich a rd  W illiam  
Jones, Quesriel an d  Anthony 
KOrayashi, W infield.
D am age, es tim a ted  a t  $120 
o ccu rred  T uesday  a t  9:05 p .m ., 
on B e rn a rd  Avenue n e a r  E llis 
S treet, w hen c a rs  d riven  by 
K enneth M cKay Young, E llis 
S tree t and  Rudolph Ebeling, 
Vernon,: collided.
The c ity  w e lfa re  office on 
Queensway, a  portab le  one- 
ij$robm building, w as broken  into 
during  th e  w eekend  and  $11 
taken  fro m  p e tty  cash  boxes.
E n try  w as ga in ed  by  fo rc ing  
a  door. 'The th e ft w as rep o rted  
d  to  police by c ity  w elfare offi­
c e rT h o m a s  H am ilton  a t 9 a .m . 
Tuesday.
Two thefts , c a r  p a r ts  an d  a 
boat, w ere  rep o rted  to  the 
RCM P T uesday . G. Wood. 1958 
P andosy  S t., to ld  police a t  8:50 
p.m . 'IV esday, the  gearsh ift, 
linkage and oil f ilte r  w ere r e ­
m o v e  from  his c a r  overnight
while i t  w as parked  on a p a rk ­
ing lo t a t  the r e a r  of his resi 
dence.
E lso  H oltje r vof th e  Kelowna 
M arina , W ater S tree t, to ld  po­
lice a 12-foot f ib reg lass b o a t in 
d ry  dock, w as rem oved  during  
the holiday w eekend.
D rivers of c a rs  involved in 
acc idca is in B.C., w here th e re  
is dea th , in ju ry  o r  d am ag e  of 
m ore th a n  $100, canno t h av e  the 
vehicle rep a ire d  w ithout f irs t 
obtaining a s tick e r  for the  ve­
hicle from  the RCM P.
'The s tick e r shows w here the 
d am ag e o ccu rred  an d  b ea rs  the 
signa tu re  of the  a ttending  
RCM P constab le. No g ara g e  o r 
auto body shop should begin  re ­
pa irs  w ithout th e  sticker on the 
vehicle, police say . The s tick e rs  
cam e into force in M arch.
DUST BURNED
'The Kelow na V olunteer F ire  
B rigade extinguished  a fire  In 
a  saw dust pile a t S.M. S im pson 
p lant, 820 G uy S t., T uesday  a t 
5:35 p .m . T h ere  w as no d am ag e .
RAIN Is fo recast fo r the Oka­
nagan T hursday .
A few  show ers a re  expected , 
cloudy w ith little  change In 
tem p era tu re . W inds should bo 
light, Increasing to  southerly  
15, occasionally  ris ing  to  25 
this afternoon, tonight nnd 
T h u r s d a y  m orning. Winds 
should be southw est 15 T hurs 
clay afternoon.
T oday should be sunny, cloud 
ing o v er th is afternoon, with 
ra in  beginning th is evening.
T he low tonight and high 
T hursday  should be 42 and  50̂
’The low and high recorded  in 
Kelowna T uesday w ere  27 and 
51 w ith a  tra c e  of p recip ita tion  
com |>arcd with 42 and  51 on the 
sam e d a te  a y e a r  ago.
TWO KELOW NA studen ts, fo r the  K elow na R o ta ry  Club.
Don W ilson, left, an d  T ed  T h e s e  tw o studen ts from  Kel- 
M ath ie  flank  L ance P o tte r tp n  ow na secondary , wiU jo in
a s  they  p la n  Ciyic A dm in is tra - n ea rly  100 o th e r  G rad e  12 s tu -
tion D ay  for th is y ea r . M r. den ts fro m  KSS, D r. Knox
P o tte r to n  has o rgan ized  the 
p ro g ra m  since its  inception
and  Im m a c u la ta  Oct. 28 fo r a  industry , 
day  o f  seeing  how the  c ity
runs. S tudents w ill converge 
pn su ch  p laces a s  the  city 
hall, th e  Kplowna G enera l 
H ospita l, th e  police adm inis­
tra t io n  building an d  p riva te
D on’t  be su rp rised  if you 
w alk  m to  the  m a y o r’s office 
la te r  th is  m onth a n d  find  a 
youthful s tuden t s ittin g  in  M ay­
o r P ark in so n ’s cha ir.
O f a t  tb “ m a g is tra te ’s bench , 
o r ask in g  you questions as  a 
new s rep o rte r .
Once ag a in  th e  city  w ill be 
tu rn ed  topsy-tu rvy  by  th e  an ­
n u a l Civic A dm in istra tion  D ay , 
during  w hich h igh  school s tu ­
dents m ove in to  local govern­
m en t, business a n d  com m unica­
tion posts to  find  o u t “ ju s t  w hat
T re e  f ru it  crop in su ran c e  cov­
e ra g e  te rm in a te s  O ct. 31, b u t 
g row ers can  h a v e  continuous 
coverage by  supplying ce rta in  
in form ation  and  m a k in g  a  p re ­
m ium  deposit befo re  Nov. 1.
T he in form ation  re q u ire d  in ­
cludes rec en t reco rd s  of tb e  
v alue  of a  no rm al cro p  of each  
k ind Of f ru it g row n; reco rd s  of 
the pounds of each  k in d  of f ru it  
h a rv e s ted  for each  of th e  p a s t 
f iv e  y e a rs  and  in fo rm ation  bn 
usua l packouts and  pool periods.
Also req u ired  i s 'a n  up-to-date 
tre e  count and  reco rd s  of any  
changes in b ea rin g  ac reag e  
during  th e  p as t five y ea rs . , 
'The inform ation w ith  the p re ­
m ium  deposit should be m ade 
to F ru i t  G row ers M utual In ­
su ran ce  Com pany, 1441 E llis 
St., th e  firm  selling fo r the B.C. 
governm ent. , .
C u rren t policy ho lders should 
subm it before Nov. 1, a  deposit 
equal to  20 p er cen t of la s t 
y e a r ’s p rem ium . F o r  those who 
d id  n o t have a crop  insu red  in 
1968, a  $75 p rem ium  deposit is 
requ ired .
A g row er m ay in su re  e ith e r 
his tre e s  o r his crop  or both, 
a g a in s t , losses from  specified 
h azard s. P a rtic ip a tio n  in the 
p rog ram  is vo lun tary .
Anyone not applying by Nov. 
L  m ay  still obtain  co verage  bu t 
it will not be effective un til thb 
procedure, is com pleted . No in­
su ran ce  will bo sold a f te r  the 
official closing d a te , porm ally  
Dec, 15, but could b e  sooner if 
an e a rly  freeze occurs.
D am ag e from  hail, w ind 
s to rm s nnd ra in  sp lit on c h e r  
ries m u s t be repo rted  to  th e  In 
Burance com pany w ith in  th ree  
days of the lim e of loss.
■Frost d am age o r freeze in ­
ju ry  occurring  before full bloom 
m ust b e  reported  by  full bloom 
tim e. S im ila r d am ag e  occurring  
afte r full bloom should be re ­
ported w ithin th ree  days.
T im e lim it for rep o rtin g  o ther 
d am ag e  Is, fru it se t fa ilu re , be 
fore Ju n e  30 and fo r any o ther 
Insured loss, as soon as . the 
d am ag e  is apparen t,
I (Irow crs qualified fo r in su r­
ance a g a in s t loss of crops a re  
those w hose annua l incom e 
from  tr e e  fru its  is a t  le a s t 
$2 ,000.
Crop h az a rd s  c o v e re d . include 
pollination fa ilu re , freeze  in ­
ju ry , w ind s to rm  loss, h a il d am ­
age, off crop, r a in  sp lit on ch e r­
ries , uncon tro llab le d rough t and 
fro s t d am ag e .
P R IC E  GUARAN TEE
A production  g u a ra n tee  and 
p rice g u a ra n tee  sy stem  is to  be 
used, req u irin g  determ ina tion  
of the g ro w er’s five-year av e r­
age yield of each  kind of fru it, 
ad ju sted  fo r tre e  rem o v a ls  or 
ac reag e  changes w hich m ay 
have occu rred  during  the  p ast 
five y ea rs .
Only g row ers who have  m ore 
than  $5,000 w orth  of in su red  
crops on th e ir  fa rm s w ill be 
allow ed to  e lec t less th a n  the 
m ax im qm  p rice  g u a ra n tee .
C overage levels will b e  im ­
proved under the new  p ro g ram . 
In cases w h ere  serious losses 
w ere  in cu rred , a  spec ia l a d ju s t­
m ent w ill b e  m a d e  to  soften  the 
effect of the  1965 loss y ea r . This 
will apply  both  to  estab lished  
o rch ard s and  young o rch ard s 
w ith in c reasin g  productiv ity .
In addition , a  new  system  will 
bo In effec t fo r estab lish ing  
coverage levels for young oi'- 
chards. T h is  involves es tim atin g  
next y e a r 's  production and 
m odifying th e  e s tim a te  ac co rd ­
ing to the ac tu a l cropping ex- 
lie iience of th e  o rchard .
VALUE LIM IT
Any g row er who owns a t  least 
$1,.500 w orth  of fru it tree s  m ay 
qualify  for in su rance ag a in st 
loss of tree s . T rees  a re  Insured 
ag a in st freeze  in jury , v iru s  d is­
ease , w ind s to rm  loss, uncon­
tro llab le d ro u g h t and uncon­
tro llab le flooding.
T rees m ay be insured  a t 80 
per cen t of the value, as  so t In 
tab les provided. In su ran ce  cost 
Is based  on the age of tre e s  and 
varie ty .
G row ers who buy  insu rance 
ag a in s t t r e e  loss, m ust in su re  
all tree s  In a ll o rch a rd s  under 
the ir control.
m a k es  th e  city  tic k ’\  a s  th e  
o rg an ize r p h rase s  it.
L an ce  P o tte rtp n , the  Kelowna 
R o ta ry  C lub m em b er who a r ­
ran g e s  th e  m odern -day  S atu rn a  
lia  in  K elow na, sa y s : “ I t  g ives 
the  s tu d en ts  a  w ork ing  know­
ledge of how  th e  c ity  is  run , 
som eth ing  m ore th a n  ju s t  a  d is­
cussion in  c la ss .’’
B etw een  90 and  100 G rad e  12 
s tu d en ts  fro m  K elow na’s th re e  
sen io r schools w ill spend  Oct. 
28 p ee rin g  ov er th e  shoulders of 
the c ity ’s ad m in is tra to rs , new s 
m ed ia  personnel, h o sp ita l stafl! 
and  w o rk e rs  a t  lo c a l industries
M r. P o tte rto n , w ho h a s  been 
orgariizm g the  civ ic adm m istra- 
tion d a y s  h e re  since  th ey  began  
in 1953, p rom ises  s tuden ts will 
no t on ly  le a rn , b u t w ill t ry  to 
help  w h erev e r  they  can .
M r. P o tte r to n  b ro u g h t the  
idea  vvith h im  from  P rin c e  Rup 
e rt, w h ere  he s ta r te d  the  annual 
event, in  1947.
B ehind  th e  curious studen ts 
will be abou t 20 s tu d en t m em ­
bers  of gu idance councils a t  
K elow na Secondary , D r. Knox 
and  Im m a c u la ta  h igh  schools 
who a re  o rganizing  th e  city- 
wide invasion. D eta ils  of w hich 
studen ts go w here a re  still be 
ing w orked  out.
W e d n e sd a y , Oct. 16,1968
T e d  P a lm e r , d irec to r o f Un­
em ploym ent In su ran ce  Com- 
m issiph , K elow na office, a n ­
nounced  today  th e  prom otions 
of K en G reen  an d  W ally Andow 
to  ch ief a re a  revenuie b ranch  
an d  chief c la im s  and benefit 
p ay m en t b ran c h  respectively .
M r. G reen  w ill m anage op er­
ations fo rm erly  known as  d is ­
t r ic t  au d it office and the  cpn- 
trib iitions an d  Coverage divi­
sion. H e rece iv ed  m ost of h is 
schooling in  O ntario  and con­
tinued  p ro fessional studies in  
accounting: an d  m an ag em en t for 
se v e ra l y e a rs  a f te r  distinguish­
ed  w a r  serv ice. H e served over­
se a s  w ith th e  RC A F on specia l 
a ssig n m en t to  th e  RAF. Subse­
q u en t to  serious serv ice in ju ry  
he w as re tu rn e d  to  C anada and 
in 1946 a f te r  se rv in g  as senior 
fly ing  contro l officer. W estern  
C om m and, re tu rn e d  to  p riv a te  
life.
M r. G reen  jo ined  UIC in 1958 
an d  h as  held im p o rtan t posi­
tions. M ori recen tly  he w as a s ­
s is ta n t d is tric t aud ito r a t  P rin c e  
G eorge. H e an d  hik wife M ar­
g ery  a re  en th u sia stic  a t  fish ­
ing, hunting  an d  curling, am ong 
o ther com m unity  in te rests  
They h av e  a  daugh ter, Suzanne 
a t  hom e and. th e ir  son, B arry  
is a  m e m b er of V ancouver P o ­
lice F orce .
M r. Andow, Chief claim s and 
benefit p ay m en t, w ill m anage 
those functions dea ling  with 
claim s fo r benefits , paym ents 
an d  c laim s investigations.
H e w as bo rn  and  received  all 
fo rm a l education  in  New West- 
m in rie r. H is contribution  in 
RCAF se rv ice  w as te rm in ated  
in 1945 w ith  honorable d is­
charge , a f te r  an  in ju i^  s u f f e r ^  
in  ah  a irc ra f t  accident.
H e m an ag ed  p riv a te  busi­
nesses fo r se v e ra l y ea rs  p reced­
ing h is  appo in tm en t to  UIC in 
1953 a s  a  c la im s o fficer in N a­
naim o. H e w a s  d is tr ic t investi­
ga to r in  K elow na 10 years.
M r. Andow and  his w ife Ver- 
h ice h av e  tw o  sons. D ean re ­
siding in W enatchee an d  D en­
n is, g ra d u a te  UBC, cu rren tly  
a t  hom e, ’They h a v e  been  close­
ly  a ffilia ted  w ith  com m unity 
associa tions fo r m an y  years.
Not Backward In East
A w ell-travelled  Kelow na 
gynaecologist a rr iv ed  hom e 
M onday n igh t a f te r  spending 
m o re  th a n  th re e  w eeks in  
J a p a n  and C hina a t  ah  in te r­
na tio n al n ied ica l convention.
D r. John  B ennett, w ho p ra c ­
tices  a t  the K nox M edical Clinic, 
Was one of tw o C anadian  phy­
sic ians to  ta k e  p a r t  in the  Sec­
ond In te rn a tio n a l Congress of 
th e  A m erican  Society of A b­
do m in a l S urgeons, cen tred  in  
Tokyo.
T he conference, which began 
Sept. 21, b rough t about 220 doc­
to rs  from  all points of N orth  
an d  South A m erica  to  study  
m ed ica l advances m ade in th e  
O rient. L ec tu res, operating  se s­
sions and d iscussions w ere  held
volved in  th e  Kelowna p roper 
a re a  ind icated  M r. R oberts, of 
w hich resid en tia l ch a irm an  
M ike R ud k in  said“ probably  
about 80 p e r  cen t a re  w onien.’* 
A lthough h am p ered  b y  gusty , 
w et autumin w ea th er on th e  firs t 
day , can v asse rs  should b e 'o u t  
in  fo rce  ton igh t when th e  cam ­
paign  goes in to  its second day.
Bill F in ley , a  volunteer, in  th e  
f irm s and em ployees ^ v is io n , 
sa id  “ with th e  exception of a 
few  ca ll back s the, section is 
com pleted.
“ I ^ e  in d iis tr ia r  r e s f e s e  has 
been m ore th a n  an tic ip a ted ,” 
h e  sa id , and  if th e  response of 
em ployees is aS favorab le as 
the  response of firm  rep rese n t­
a tives then the  cam paign  will 
be successful.
He ind icated  in  som e ca se s  
w hen the ca n v asse r  a rr iv ed  a t  
th e  firm  th e  accoun tan t o r 
o the r rep resen ta tiv e  had  a l­
rea d y  done a  selling job , m ak­
ing tiie vo lun teer’s job  so  m uch 
eas ie r.
“ Often a rran g em en ts  h av e  a l­
rea d y  been m ade  w ithin the  
com pany fo r paying ,” he said .
“The response of com panies 
involved h as  been very  good,”  
sa id  M r. F in ley . “ We have re ­
ceived generous donations from  
a  m oney standpoin t an d  also  
from  a  vo lun teer standpoin t in 
the  firm s. ’They should b e  con­
g ra tu la te d ,”  he said.
F in a l  call back s in th is  seCtion 
should be m a d e  tow ard  th e  end 
of th e  w eek o r the following 
w e e k . ' ' ■ ;.
; J a c k  E llio tt, superv iso r of 
the  O kanagan M ission, Benvou- 
lin  and  G lenm ore a reas  sa id  he 
h a d  nothing to  repo rt on th e  
p rogress of the f irs t n igh t’s 
canvassing.
H ow ever h e  d id  re flec t op­
tim ism . “W e h av e  had  no  p rob ­
lem  getting  zone le ad e rs ,”  h e  
sa id . Bill B ulm an head s th e  
O kanagan M ission a re a  with 35 
vo lun teer canvassers. ‘"There 
a re  six o r seven  can v assers  in  
N orth  G lenm ore and  eigh t in  
Benvoulin,”  h e  said.
T h e  city  of K elowna has 6,- 
100 of th e  11,182 hom es to  be 
canvassed  in  th e  a rea .
F unds from  th e  C en tra l Oka­
n ag an  C om m unity C hest c a m - . 
paigii go to  16 agencies. ’The 
$58,000 w hich is the goal th is  
y ea r, will go to  the C anad ian  
Red Cross, C anadian  N ational 
Institu te  fo r the  Blind, C ana- 
lian  A rth ritis  and  R heum atism  
oociety, th e  Salvation A rm y, 
Boy Scouts, B oys’ Club, N avy  
L eague, B ig  B ro thers, R e ta rd ­
ed  C hildren, A uxiliary to  th e  
D avid L loyd-Jones Home.
O thers  a re  . the Kelowna
in Tokyo, K yoto and  Hong Kong 
w here m e d ic a l un iversities
g ress  w as held  in  R om e 
A convention of the  In tern a­
tional College of Surgeons w as  
held in  conjunction  w ith the 
second congress.
“ M ost people th ink  th e  Orien­
ta ls  a r e  beh ind  A m erica in  
m ed icine,”  D r. B ennett com ­
m ented  T uesday . “B ut they  are  
anyth ing  b u t backw ards. I  saw  
som e qu ite  unusual procedures, 
by ou r s ta n d a rd s . T heir equip­
m en t is as  advanced  as  any in 
the  w orld ,”
He said  th e  m ain  benefit of 
the  congress w as th e  in te r­
change of ideas betw een A m er­
ican and ea s te rn  surgeons.
s ta l A ssociation, N eurological 
A ssociation, M ental H ealth  As­
sociation, H ealth  and W elfare 
and M ultiple Sclerosis of Can­
ada .
K elow na G en e ra l H ospital o f­
ficials h av e  not decided  on a  
p e rm a n en t solution to  th e  la rg e  
puddle s tre tch in g  e a s t from  the  
co rn e r of A bbott Sti’ee t and 
S tra th co n a  Avenue.
M artin  G ran g er, the  hosp ita l’s 
business m a n a g e r and ass is tan t 
a d m in is tra to r, sa id  T uesday 
“ no decision has been  reach ed ” 
on w hich of se v e ra l possible 
w ays of rem oving  the  puddle 
will b e  em ployed.
V ancouver eng ineers cam e up 
w ith th re e  possible solutions to  
the p rob lem  in m id-S ep tem ber, 
bu t th e  hospital h a s  pot chosen 
one yet. T lie solutions a rc  “ still 
being considered ,”  M r. G ran ­
ger sa id .
M eanw hile , the  O lym pic-sized 
puddle; which resu lted  from  
construction  of the hospital 
addition , is being kep t pum ped. 
“ We’re  keeping it p re tty  d ry ,” 
Mr. G ra n g e r  com m ented .
WHAT'S ON IN TOW N
Kelow na Secondary School
6 p .m . to 7:30 p .m .—G irls' b a s ­
ketba ll and  8 p .m . to  10 p.m . 
w om en’s keep  f it class.
E a s t  Gym 
6 p .m . to  8 p .m . — Roys’ an d  
g ir ls ’ advanced  gym nastics, 
and  8 p.m . to  10 p.m . w eight 
tra in in g  an d  w restling.
W est .Gym 
6 p.m . to  7:30 p .m . — T rack  and 
field  conditioning a,nd 8 p.m . 
to  10 p .m ., ski conditioning. 
D r. Knox Secondary School 
7:30 p.m . to  10 p.m . — M en’s 
basketba ll.
B ankhead  E lem en ta ry  School
6 p.m . to 8 p .m . — Soccer con­
ditioning.
C entennial Ilall
6 p .m , to 10 p .m . — Scouts and 
cubs activ ities.
C en tenn ial H all ;
2 p .m . to  4 p .m . — C arpe t bowl­
ing and  shuffleboard , for sen­
ior citizens.
Kelowna S econdary School
7:30 p .m . — B eg inners’ gu ita r 
course.
F irs t  U nited  Church 
(B ack  re a r)
8 p.m . — K elow na M en’s Choir 
m eet.
D r, Knox Secondary School
7:30 p.m . — Woodwork nnd cab ­
inet-m aking  course.
M em orial A rena
3 p.m . to  4:30 p .m . — Public 
ska ting  including schools.
C om m unity  T h ea tre  
7:30 p.m . — Auditions for Kel­
owna M usical P roductions’ 
p resen ta tion  of Showboat. 
P a rk s  an d  R ecrea tion  Office 
8 p.m . — M inor soccer m eeting.
Shown Here
A well-known M anitoba a r tis t  
will b ring  a  Httle b it of life on 
the P ra ir ie s  to  hill-locked K el­
ow na nex t w eek.
P a u l P an ton , who h as  stud ied  
and pain ted  th roughout W estern  
C anada, w ill be fea tu red  in a  
tw o week exh ib it a t  th e  Kelow na 
B ranch  of th e  O kanagan Re­
gional L ibrary* beginning Mon­
day. T lie 33-year-oid n a tiv e  of 
M elita, M an., will be known to  
som e V alley residen ts a s  a  for­
m er a r t  rev iew er and re p o r te r  
for the P en tic ton  H erald. H e h a s  
lived in M anitoba for th e  p a s t 
15 y ea rs , and cu rren tly  stud ies 
and  w orks in Boissevain,
A fo rm er s tuden t and  secre t- 
ta ry  to  the  School of M usic a t  
Brandon U niversity , M r. P an ton  
has studied  a r t  in N ew  W est­
m inster and V ancouver. His 
work, w hich h as  been labelled  
‘d ream y  im pression ism ” is 
cred ited  w ith cap tu rin g  the  ex- 
pansi vencss of the  p ra ir ie  lands. 
T he show, ru n s  un til Nov. 2.
MAN RGUGllT
A lexander Sondor N agy, o r 
an,vonc knowing his w here­
abouts, is asked to  con tac t the 
K elow na RCMP regard ing  an  
u rg en t m a tte r.
THE VALLEY SCENE
ROYALTY, COMMON FOLK
'Guest Book Traces Kelowna's History
W hat do Jo h n  D lcfcnbaker, 
F o ste r  H ew itt, a  “ friend  of 
Ogo” ; seven Q ueen’s scouts, a 
trou|>c of hu la  d an cers , the 
Ixrrd M ayor of London, Bobby 
. Hull and  a re s id e n t of M auri-
U  u u s  have In com m on?
L  F or one thing, e a c h  h as  sign- 
>41 his nam e in th e  luiges o f the 
guest boda a t  c ity  hall. B egin­
ning Se|it. 3, 1952, the guest 
tXTok—acttia lly  th ree  heavy  vol- 
u ines—l* filled w ith  thousands
o( nam es of people. Im portan t
and unknown. To an  Im ag ina­
tive m ind the  book wiwld tra c e
in som e d e ta il a  h isto ry  of
events tn the  city  guessed from
I ^  T he firs t e n try , in 1952. 
*  read s; “ M ost co rd ia l g ree tings 
to  m o e itiio n s  of jK okw oa. 
Louis 8 t  L au ro n t” . M r, f t t
lisu re n t w as p rim e  m in iste r 
of C anada a t the tim e,
T he la te s t en try  is also  pol­
itica l; P ie r re  T ru d eau , w ritten  
tn jovial red  ink Ju n e  3 of . this 
y ear.
O thor political Im portonts 
leaving a record  of the ir visits 
here  a re  Tom m y D ouglas, New 
D em ocratic  p a rty  lead e r; Paul 
H ellyer. m in ister o^ defence at 
th e  tim e: V incent M assey, a 
fo rm er governor - genera l of 
C anada; m ayors and  a lderm en  
from  m any  C anad ian  and U nit­
ed S ta tes cities, consuls and 
trad e  am b assad o rs  f r o m  
around th e  world.
n a tu re s , w ith “ O ttaw a" w ritten  
a fte r  th em , a re  illeglbU
New Z ealand, J a p a n , A ustra lia , 
F ra n ce , M exico, Scotland, 
G hana , Holland, E n g land , Ira n , 
M alaysia , the U nited S ta tes  and 
M auritius Inn Island  in the In ­
dian  O cean).
Some have signed more than 
th e ir  nam es. Tlie liook aliounds 
with com m ents like “ very  im ­
p ressive  c ity " , “ a lovely v is it"  
and “ fine hosp ita lity".
Som e signatu res a re  signed in 
Ja p a n e se , which on firs t g lance 
resem bles  a m ad-cap  v arie ty  
of trigonom etry  exercises. 
Som e w e re  tim id , carefu lly  
keeiMiig the ir nam e to  one tiny 
co rner. O thers sp raw led  th e ir
One guest w rote his nam e 
R epreaented  in the guest i n e a r  th e  top of th e  gage and  
i hook a r e  people from  H aw aii, i then  scribb led  a  line gown the  j cial m im stc ra  of
page so no one else could sign 
on the sam e sheet, ' 
M ajestica lly  w ritten  in the 
m iddle of one d eco ra ted  page 
is “ M a rg a re t” , co m m em o ra t­
ing the  19.'i2 v isit of B rita in ’s 
P rin cess  M arg a re t.
F o ste r H ew itt has follbwed 
hla nam e w ith  “ He shoots . . . 
ho s c o re s !”
E nsconced w ith app .'op ria te  
honors each  y ea r a re  the nam es 
of the rec ip ien ts of the O rder 
of Ogopogo.
T lie re  a re  m any  signa tu res 
and even ts w hich show u p  year 
a fte r y ea r , such as the  Wash-
F estiv a l royal p a rty  and  the 
Golden H aw ks 
P rov inc ia l p rem ier* , provln- 
ag ricu ltu re .
the  1960 D airy  Q ueen of Eng 
land and  W ales and  the “ c h ie f  
of th e  Algonquln« Ind ians have 
signed. M cdlcihe (Thief Kitixui, 
who follows his nam e w ith 
"H otiae of Commons” , W8« ro
ported  a leader of the Algon­
quin trilTCN in E a s te rn  Ciinnda. 
la te r proven false. He has 
s|N>keil in the House of C om ­
m ons as a rep resen ta tiv e  for 
bis people a  num ber of tim ea.
And a f te r  you have pored 
over the  m a jes tic  scraw ls of 
Ihe w orld 's  V IPs, th e re  is still 
a long list of “ ju s t o rd inary
book.
One m an reach ed  the height 
of anonym ity  by sign ing  sim ply 
“C lim bed  B.C. m o u a ta in ” .
R eh ea rsa ls  for the Kelowna 
L ittle  T h ea tre  th ree -act com ­
edy — On M onday N ext, a re  
sa id  to  be well under way. T he 
p lay  will bo seen  Nov. 14, 15 
nnd 10 In the C om m unity Tliea- 
tro . D irec to r is Bill B ennett of 
O ynm a,
Tlie C lty’a sew erage im prove­
m e n t p rog ram  will be exp lain ­
ed  to  the Kelowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce , executive T uesday  
a t  4:30 p .m . in the cham lier o f­
fice on the  O kanagan L ake 
lu 'ldge approach . Attending will 
be city  eng ineer E. F . I-aw rence 
and  city  com ptro ller D. B. H er­
bert.
E rie  M oore, general m an ag er 
B.C. T ree  F rim s, left Keibwna 
T hursday  to v isit Pacific rim  
countries. Including Ja p a n  and 
Hong Kong on business regard - 
Itqj new  market devflopmenta 
and a fam iliarization  tour of 
ex isting  m ark e ts . He will re tu rn  
a t  the end of the m onth.
C an th e re  be any other p lace 
tn N orth A m erica with a nam e 
even  close to Kelowna? The Ok­
an a g an  app le  cap ita l m ust be 
well-known by postal clerk s 
th roughout the country If a p a r-  
cel spo tted  In a city business 
■iMa -̂w— ls4*-* iiy .ax am t>la .wa d d .. 
ressed  to  Kelwona.
T ha W ealhaak  Lion* Club ra  
ports a  successfu l ligh t bu lb
drive. A G rey  Cup ruffle -î ivill 
be held soop. O ther club ac tiv ­
ities include a full cleanup of 
the W estbnnk cem etery  and the 
building of a  playground In 
Lnkcview  H eights. A recen t tu r 
key gam e of chance, w as also 
n success. T he club apiircciatcu 
the help  of people in W estbnnk, 
Lakevlew  and Penchland.
AlUiough the sunshine has 
probably  taken  ca re  of th e  
"p ro b lem ” by now, th a t ce r­
tain ly  w as snow you saw  e a r ­
lier tw lay on sev era l |H>nks th a t 
rim  the  Valley. Skiers and 
sellers of snow tire s  wore the  
la rg e s t sm iles.
Two p roducts from  the Oknn 
ngan will be fea tu red  this year 
In the C anad ian  em bassy  f e t h  
n t a in fge in te rnational fa ir 
held each  y e a r  In W ashington 
D.C. T he produots a re  tw o v« r 
Ictles of cand ies, “ apple de 
ligh t" an d  “ ap rico t delight’ 
m ade In K elow na by B arbies 
Candies L td. P roceeds from  
the fa ir go to  the W orld Fellow 
ship p ro g ra m  of the YWCA.
F arh e  a M  R ecrea tion  Ccuti- 
m ission su perin tenden t Gordon 
Sm ith  sa id  today the M em orial 
A rena is booked\ a lm o st solidly
In *  h ea v ie s t booking of 
a re n a  in a  city  of com parab le 
size in B.C. B ut he sa id  th a t Is 
k h a t  the  a re n a  Is th e re  for.
A Kelowna m an w as fined 
$2.50 In m a g is tra te ’s court to ­
day  on an im paired  driv ing  
charge.
M nglfitratc R. J . S. M oir f irs t 
gave the accused , Colin T ucker, 
a 60 day  licence susponslnn, but 
when T ucker said ho needed 
his ca r to  get to work In the 
bush n e a r  Poachland, th e  sus* 
(Tension w as changed to  00 d ays 
betw een th e  hours of 7 p.m . and 
5 a.m .
T ucker wo* followed on down­
town s tree ts  a t  8:20 p.m . Tues­
day  by police and d ircsted .
R ichard  Holliday, Kelowna, 
(Tlcaded not guilty to a  ch a rg e  
of failing to  rem ain  a t  tha  
scene of an  accident and the 
case w as rem anded  to Nov. 4 
for tria l.
Two ch a rg es w ere w ithdraw n, 
n t the req u e st of the Crown A1 
Schaeffer, Kelowna, th e ft under 
$50 and M itchell Auto Pabta, 
Kelowna, th e ft over 150.
TO ROSriTAL
S am  W atson, an  o rch a rd  
woeker from  Toronto, w as taken  
to  the K elow na O enera l H ospit­
a l by am buhw ea shortly  a f te r  
I  a .m . to d ay , with hrvlM S sul- 
fe red  tMwn ha fall fcw n a  trail*
y ard , l e k e f e r e  Roed. I t  is 
Iteved th e  w heels of th e  tra i le r  
I ra n  over h im .
; / -
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ect ion
Mr. I .  C. Douglas is reconsidering 
his decision to retire from the leader­
ship of the New Democratic party. 
The decision, of course, was made 
after his defeat in the federal general 
election. His decision whether to con­
test the Icadership .for another term 
will doubtless depend on whether of 
not he is elected in the Nanaimo- 
Cowichan constituency bydcctidn.;
The NDP’s leadership convcntioh is 
to be held sometime in the autumn of 
1969. At first glance that should give 
the party plenty of time to find num­
erous candidates to succeed Mr. Doug­
las as leader. A second look, after 
looking over the list of NDP MPs, 
suggest the problem is not simply 
■solved: - /.i.
The N D p  problem is not so much a 
lack of good men within its ranks but 
a dearth of qualified leadership can­
didates in public office. The election 
last June, which also saw the Coii* 
servativcs lose many of their finert 
men, literally knocked every leader­
ship aspiraht to Mr. Dduglas’s mantle 
out of contention. Youngish-under-50 
men such as newspaper columnist 
Douglas Fisher, university professor 
Charles Taylor and Quebec leader “  
Robert Cliche were defeated at the 
polls. For a party leadership seeker, 
failure to find a place in a public 
arena like the Cpmmons is akin to 
being locked in the dressing room 
while the game, is being played. (Mr. 
Douglas’s Own record in this regard 
is not very good.)
I t  is true that David Lewis should 
be a potential leader but his age is
against him and it is said he has no 
leadership ambitions. What the NDP 
needs most of all in the present con­
text of political realities is an attrac­
tive, youthful leader, someone who 
can meet the vote-getting challenge of 
the major parties’ relatively young 
mem If they could come up with a 
man in his thirties or forties, they 
would have* a good chance of winning 
back sOme of the young voters they 
lost in June.
In order to find a suitable leader, 
the NDP mu§t not only give its yoijng 
men in the cprhmons ample opportuni­
ties to show their mettle in debate but 
it must see tO it that the Fishers and 
the Taylors are encouraged to visit 
as many constituencies as possible be­
tween now and next fall’s election.
But Mr. Douglas is considering re­
taining the office for another three 
years. Ih he decides he wishes to stay, 
the leadership would probably fall in 
his lap again at next year’s conven­
tion: This would Jbe the easy solution 
for' the party, but would it. be the 
best? The voters, especially the young 
ypters, have grown a little tired of the 
pld faces. This has been clearly shown 
in many of the recent federal and pro­
vincial elections. And Mr. Douglas is 
an old face; he has been arOund a  
good many years npw.
, Perhaps the best interests of th e ' 
party would be served if, come next 
fall, it grasped the nettle firmly and 
chose a new leader while the time is 
opportune.
Bijt^then, who amonc . them would 
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{The Vernon News),
Add to the lexicon of dirty words 
in the Okanagan the word ppUUtion.
A storm was raised in the southern 
part of the Okanagan early last sum­
m er, when British Columbia’s ' majpr 
newspaper. The ; Vancpuver Sun, de­
voted a series o f articles to pollution 
of Skaha Lake and to the pptentially 
dangerous situation in Okariagan 
Lake in the' sPutherri and centre scc- 
;Tions;
Reaction was immediate. Poor 
weather combined with widespread 
publicity cut tlic flow of tpurists 
sharply, if temporarily. Sales to the 
tourist industry dropped and thpsc 
firms most closely affected raised 
howls of anguish. Miinieipal authori­
ties were loud in their condemnatipn 
of alleged inaccuracies in the press 
reports that were widespread.
Nonetheless, attention was focussed 
on a problem that docs exist. Munici­
pal authorities awaited enunciation of 
a policy by the government at Vic­
toria that would perhaps help share 
in the heavy financial burdens of re­
medial treatment.
Well, such a policy has now come 
and its chief features are two. Muni­
cipalities are to be forced to tpke ac- 
, tion to provide effective treatment of 
wastes. The financing will chiefly be 
at the municipal level, that is the costs 
will have to be borne substantially by 
local taxpayers.
The message has come through 
loud and clear to the City Council of 
Kelowna, it is interesting to note. By 
dint of thorough application to the 
problem, the Kelowna Council has 
succeeded in securing a substantial, 
assistance from the federal treasury 
as a pilot project.
Total cost is estimated at $2,235,- 
000, of which Ottawa will underwrite 
$300,000. The money will be spent 
on extej^jjoh of the sewage collection 
system to every part of the city and 
on changes, alterations, and additions 
to the. sewage treatment plants. - 
The taxpayers will not be consulted 
directly. The Council intends to take 
advantage of provisions in legislation 
w hereby money for capital w o rk s on 
sewers and water systems need not 
be submitted to a vote.
The point is that a m ajor Okana­
gan community has diagnosed the 
problem and has taken action to sec 
it is alleviated. This is municipal 
leadership of a very high order.
MOSCOW (CP) -  The So­
v ie t governm ent, concerned 
abou t im pending shortages of 
both skilled and m en ia l labor, 
has  begun casting  its eye on a 
la rg e  but rela tively  untapped 
pool of m anpow er—the heal­
thy  aged.
The U.S.S.R. has an es tim at­
ed 35,000,000 old-age p en sio n -. 
e rs  now and the figu re is ex- ■ 
pec ted  to pass 40,000,000— 
tw ice the ientire population of 
C anada—by 1970.
■ An official of th e  powerful 
s t a  t  e  planning com m ittee , 
G osplan, es tim ated  not long 
ago th a t a t  the very  least. 4,- 
000,000 of the p resen t pension­
ers  could profitably re tu rn  lo 
p roductive labor.
A t presen t, the sy stem  dis­
courages those who reach  re­
tire m e n t from  continuing in 
th e ir  jobs. Significant., excep­
tions a re  the heads of the 
C om m unist party, and  govern­
m en t, who m ake up one of the  : 
o ldest s ta te  leadersh ip s in the 
world.
Now the people a t the top 
seem  ready  to h a v e  a new 
look a t  policies w hich one So­
v ie t official has sa id  b ring  ■ 
" h a r m  to the individuals con­
cerned  and a loss to society,'.'
I t 's  only in com paratively  
rec en t y ea rs  th a t people who 
reach ed  re tire m en t age in the 
■ Soviet Union coiild reasonab ly  
be expected  to be fit enough 
for work. The firs t 30 y e a rs  of 
C om m unist ru le—covering 
revblution, civil w ar, ■ s ta rv a ­
tion, fo rced industria lization , 
purges, the Second World W ar 
—w ere hardly  the so rt th a t 
built people up fo r the ir
golden y e a rs ."
g o t  GOING-OVER
The whole question of work- 
ing pensioners w as given a 
going-over, recen tly  by rep re­
sen ta tives froni G osplan. gov­
ern m en t m inistries, m edicine 
• and other specialties, united, 
m the weekly new spaper Lit- 
eraturna.va G azeta (L ite rary  
G azette), , . ' ■ ■ ■ '
Although the experts  fre­
quently  la m en ted  the sh o rtag e  
of serious riud ies of th e  aged  
in the  Soviet Union and  th e  
lack  Of m eaningful s ta tis tic s , 
they seem ed  n early  . unan i­
mous th a t  c u .r  r e n t  policy 
should be changed.
They fe lt th a t the m an 
: th ru s t from  h is job while still 
m en tally  a le r t  and physically  
strong  would find both his 
, m ind an d  his body suffering 
from  unaccustom ed  id leness.
In addition , the experts  de­
cided, th e  s ta te  took a  loss be­
cause it  w as paying a  pension 
to  people whose contribution  
to  society . had effectively  
ended; M any pensioners could, 
still b e ' producing goods and 
tra in in g  young successors in  
industry.;, '
“ Their id e a s  the fu tu re  .
, included , specia l vocational 
. counselling fo r the elderly , 
publicity  cam paigns to >  i- 
courage industry  to  m ake  
room  fo r the  healtliv agc-o, 
and  developm ent of hom e- ,
; based c ra fts  for those who 
p re fe r  no t to go out to  work. ■ 
:But th e  p r im a ry  ob jective 
• would probab ly  have to  be 
sonie a Iterations in thb . laws 
gdvern ing  re tirem en t. ■
In the Soviet Union, the re­
tire m en t age is fixed a t  60 , 
y e a r s ' fo r rnen and 55 for. 
wom en—age lim its se t y ea rs  
ago w hen life, expectancy  was 
su b stan tia lly  lower than  it is 
. now. Peoijle in hazardous or 
p artic iila rly  d ifficult occupa­
tions like coal m ining can  re* 
tire  e a r lie r .■
IND U CEM EN T SM.ALL
, Although th e re  a re  no, fig­
ures on how m any people con-, 
tinue to w ork' aftcjr re tire m en t 
age, the  num ber is acknow l­
edged to  be low er than neces­
sa ry  because  the legal induce­
m ents a re  no t^^ rea t. p a r t ic u - . 
la r iy  fo r the v a s t m a jo r ity  of 
W o rk e rs  ea rn ing  only; av erag e  
or , below -average wages.
F or in stance , if  a pensioner 
continues In full-tim e w ork 
a fte r  60. his pension is not 
paid. If he , f e s  pai't-tim e
1() YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1958
A .Kelowna m an, Ray W underlich, was 
e lected  p residen t of the O kanagan Val­
ley T each e rs  A ssociation at the 37th 
fail convention, held in Vernon. He suc­
ceeds P a t G ran t, V ice-president is Guy 
G ra h am  of Salm on A rm . and sec re ta ry - 
tre n su rc r  Is C lem  W hitlcs of Oliver, a 
p erm an en t ap iw ln tm ent. A ttending wei'o 
776 delegate:?, from  Revelstoke lo 
O.soyoo.*. S peakers  Included Harold P a r­
rott, Miss H ilda C ryderm an  and Dr, 
Sam uel Laycock.
20 Y EARS AGO 
O ctober 19IR
K elow pa's en try  in the O kanagan- 
M ainline puck loop will be nam ed the 
"K elow na P a c k e rs ,"  Tlicy will w ear 
o ran g e  and b lack  uniform s, TIds was 
the w ord given ou t th is w eek Iw K el­
owna Senior n  Hockey Club officials, 
Ken Johnson , who handles publicity, said 
it w as possible play would Ix-gin on 
T uesday , Nov. 16. T he d raftin g  of a 32- 
gam e achedule for each  team . Kelowna, 
Vernon gnd K am loops, is under way,
39 Y EARS AGO 
O ctober 1038
M em bers of the  crew  of a (.'PR 
fre igh t tra in  a rr iv in g  in Penticton on 
S a tu rd ay  even ing  rep o rted  seeing w hat 
Is believed to  Ite Ogopogo. T he occur­
ren c e  w as • re p o rte d  bv Rol>ert Pow er, 
tra in m an , an d  the  firem an  also  reixu t- 
ed seeing it. It ap i'caro d  to  be alxMit 
th ree  feet th ick  and al»out 15 feel m
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, M acLean 
P u b lish e r  and E d ito r
, ru b lish c d  ev e ry  afte td o o n  except Sun­
d ay  am i ho lidays at 492 l>ovle Avenue. 
Kekrwna, B C. by T hoinsom  H C, Ne\L?t- 
IwilHTfl L im ited 
A ilthorired as  Second C b v t 5|iiil l»v 
I h e  P ost Office D ep a rtm en t. O ttaw a, and 
f or  |>*ynrcnt of |to s tage  in e a » h  
M em ber Audit H .ireau of C ircu latu 'n  
M em ber o f T he C anad ian  P re s i,
T he C anad ian  P re ss  is exclusively en ­
titled  to  th e  u se  for repub llcatlon  of all 
new s d lsfin tches c red ited  to it or the 
.  A ssocia ted  P re s s  o r R eu te rs In th is
ttu-rein. All niitu* of K-nubtiration of 
jqw rla l d tfpatchc*  b e iem  a ic  , * b o
I Cfri \ ed.
' length out of the w ater, w ith a portion 
still under the su rface .
10 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1928
The choir of St. M ichael and All An­
gels gaye a very  good rendering  of 
Wesl'.s ca n ta ta  "S eed tim e and H arv es t."  
A ccom panists w ere M rs, P ritc h a rd  at 
the piano and M r. F . T. M arriag e , the 
organ. Solo jia rts  w ere en tru sted  to P. 
T. Dunn, F, M artin  nnd M asters M ickey 
S tirling  nnd Leonard Baldock, Rev. C, 
E. D avis conducted.
SO YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1018
T)r. W, ,1. Knox loft .on Tucsdiiy moi n- 
ing for Now York City w hore he will 
attom i a ftig conference of the m edioai 
fra tern ity .
60 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1908
Mr. R. Layritz, the well known nur.s- 
crym an  of Victoria, spent a few davs In 
town this, past week visiting his 'local 
branch , of which Mr. A, E. Hover is m 
rhn igc .
In Passing
. \ i i  o ld  g r .in d la th c r  clock  p u rc h a se d  
(o r a m e re  $45 a t a L o n d o n  a u c tio n  
p ro v ed  to  fie a  rea l find w iten  its p u r ­
c h a se r  d isco v ered  .$fi,0(K) w ortit of 
jew elle ry  h id d en  inside it
In th e  hope of p ro d u c in g  ta s tie r  
a n d  b igger fru it, the o w n e r of a 5(1- 
a c re  m a n g o  g ro v e  in M iam i h as  in- 
stHlled fo u r  s fv a k c rs  th a t will play 
so o th in g  m usic n o n s to p  fo r tw o \c .ir s  
to  th e  3,(M8) tree s  in the g ro w ,
.■\n O a k la n d . C.ilif , m an  vsun a 
d iv o rce  on  g ro u n d s of ex tre m e  cn ic ltv  
w hen  he to ld  the  cv 'urt his w ife kept 
as m an y  as  5 0  ca ts  in the  ho u se .
W hen  a b a n d it in H o lly w o o d  h an il-  
cd .1 b .ink te ller a 5 1 0  bill an d  .iskcvl
d e m a n d e d  all th e  m onev in the  cash  
dr.ivscr, th e  tc l lc a fa in te d  a n d  ilic b a n ­
dit fled- w i t h v j l l m  im n  $ 1 0  bill.
1 2 .  y o u r  G 0 0 D _ H E A L ] H  
Yes, T here's A
CalleiJ Diabetic N euritis
By DR. .lOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Doctor. M olner:
My husbnnci is d iabe tic  ai)d 
tnkps insulin, and seem s ' to 
have it under control, but now 
he has neuritis,, T he docto r'i.s  
giving him  vitam in H-12 — he 
hfis had Iwo shot.s a week for 
th ree weeks — bu t they don’t 
seem  to help the pain as yet.
Do .you think nouriti.s la c a u s­
ed by the d iabetes? Is th e re  any 
other m edication for it?—M rs.
Yes, there certain ly  is such a 
thing as cliabotic neu ritis , and 
it Is one of m any gixxl rea.sona 
w h y  d iabetics should be kept 
under as good control as ixis- 
slble,
In addition, largo  doses of 
v itam in  H com plex as well as 
B-12 alone tend to help  correct, 
the neuritis, hut th ree  weeks 
of trea tm e n t is not likely to be 
long enough. Give It tim e.
Sym ptom s of neuritis can also 
occur if the blood f iig a r is too 
low. Hence, Ihe doctor m ay have 
to see w hellier the insulin <los- 
age should bo reduced. , 
.R e m e m b e r, of course, th a t 
neurltl.s can occur from  o ther 
fac to rs unrelated  to  the d iab e t­
es. principally  infections, and 
Infect lona involving the tccih 
juirticularly  should be elim inat- 
eil, \
Fiankl.v, diabetic neuritis can 
be a m iserable and ♦elontlesa 
condition and can tirogresa to 
a serious degree, On the o ther 
hand, I havi' s<‘cn nca,r c r ii-  
plea (inprnve, from the  neurtlia 
nod re tu in  lo iiormid artiv ilo 's  
and com foii,
I 'ioik ' i ( oIiIioI of 
1“. basic
die d i.d irtcs
licai l)i Miilib’i Ml, siiii I?,,,.
ha<l a long scigr » ilh  acn r The 
docioi gave him tvso kinds of 
pills; vitam in A and another 
which, 1 believe, was a horm one 
balance.
1 In ? ?' ci I unile ex |.e r  i' e
^ The boy has been in  excellent 
health  all hi,s life and has a v e r ­
aged a q u a r t  of milk a dav. At 
m y h u sb an d ’s suggestion, ho is 
now drink ing  no m ilk a t  all, 
jiis t ten, I feel th a t .since tea 
has no food value ho is losing 
vniiiabic pr'oteins, etc. Do vou 
think m ilk causes or advances 
acn e?—M.V.
I think the chance of milk 
being involved In the acne is ,so 
roinote as  to bo w hat .you might, 
call far-fetched. To keep peace 
in the fam ily , m aybe if the no- 
m ilk notion doesn ’t show any 
resu lts in say , a m onth youV 
hu.sband will give up on th a t 
kick.
C ertain ly  the protein, as well 
as the ca lc ium  content, is im ­
po rtan t In the diet: If your hus­
band is going on the theory tha t 
fa t has any lh ing  to do with the 
m a tte r, nt least, get him to per- 
m it low-fat o r skim -m ilk. so 
the Ih\v will still get his eai- 
cium ,
, H fa r  Dr, M olner; The doctor 
aa.fs I have an um bilical hern ia . 
Can you explain som eth ing  
alxrut th is? He said it would 
have to he fixed surg icallv  nfl- 
e r  1 .stopped having rh ijd rcn , 
but the best thing for m e would 
be to\ w ear a girdle.
T he mu.«iclc.i have pulled so 
fa r n im rt th a t I feel as if 1 have 
a hole in m y alxlom en. I have 
been exercising . Would th s 
h a rm  the hern ia?»-M rs. M.K,
The  umbilieiiN (or  "iHdty b u t ­
t o n " ' d i n  lie a weak sjHit m 
the n l s l o m ma l  wall  and hem c 
flevelop a he rn i a  or  r u p t u r e  R 
o r c u r s  r a t h e r  fre«|oentlv m i - 
fant.s lint of ten cor r ec ts  itsejf
in aituH.s It will not c o n e . t  
it.seif, and elo.sing it liy su rg ica l 
m ean* is the only recourse. Or- 
r iinan ly , tt does not give as 
T!m. h d iscom foit a- t!ie im .ie 
(om n.oo h rin i*  ui tlic viinn I? ,*• ' I i * i j i t i . r r r  c iMhii fHf n r i  i im is u r l'  m u
l-iv f iutn icf i l lmg the i>ieicii |>. i l ccule  to h.ave su i g e r ? .  H fnt i i -
l ions and  decided to i n e s c i d i e  h  (ilt ll ig g i i d l e  i» «ll_?i»u i «n
h im «f t f  h? t f l lmj;  hsm to r ,t d.v a t o u t  p  O r d m a i , ? ' e v e n  ,.«e
"u( nuik,  should not  h s r m  it.
; w ork, his pension is jreduced 
accordingly .
T he highest-paid . sc ien tists, 
a r t i s ts ,m i l i ta r y  lead ers , tech ­
n ic ians and governm ent offi­
cials ge t an  estim ated  50 p er 
cen t of th e ir  sa la ry  as a pen­
sion. 'Thus,- i t  pays these  peo-^ 
pie to  keep w orking as long as 
th ey ’re  able.
W orkers :a t .the. abso lu te bot­
tom  of the scale  ge t a pension 
equa l to  th e ir  sa la ry . T he per- 
eeritage, v a rie s: th e re a fte r  as 
the sa la ry  clim bs.
B u t for m any  w orkers, the 
a c tu a l d ifference iti m oney be- 
tw een a  pension fo r id leness 
;. a n d , a sa la ry  for eontim iing 
. w'ork is not enough to  Ju re  
th e m U a c k  into harness. ■
I t ’s w orth rioting, a s  an 
a s id e , 'th a t  the old-age pension, 
is n o t un iversa l in  the  Soviet 
■Uniori.-'Y V
E v ery o n e  is expected  to 
con tribu te  to  the g en e ra l w el­
fa re . So anyone who has m a n - . 
aged  to  avoid organized w ork 
for a lifetime--*for instance, a 
p lain h o u sew ife^h as  no p e r­
sonal righ t to a pension. Iri 
p r  a c t i  c e '  how ever, a lm ost 
every! Soviet m an and w om an 
, usually  puts in th e ’ riecessary  
m in im um  of 1.0 or; 15 y ea rs  of 
w ork to  qualify.
N UM BER DECRE.ASING
The m inim um  pension paid  
is 30 rub les a m onth, a  figu re 
th a t hasri't changed since 1956 
although the num ber rece iv ­
ing the m in im um  is stead ily  
decreasing .
At the  official ra te  , of e.x- 
change it equals $36, bu t com ­
p arisons with .Canadian values 
a re  n early  iiripossible. The 
..only thing ce rta in  is th a t it 
w o u ld  be about„as difficult to 
live h e re* o n  30 rubles, as it 
would bo to  live in C anada on 
$39. ■ ■ . , .,
M a n y  Sovie t  g r a n d p a r e n t s  
end  u p  l iving with thei r  chi l­
d ren .  The re ,  the g r a n d m o t h e r  
ill p a r t i c u l a r  beco me s  ii ivahi- 
abl c  a s  a baby - s i t t e r  so t he  
. m o t h e r  c an  go out  to work.
•Since th e  end of the Stalin 
e ra  in 1952, the tendency has 
beeiv to reduce the d isparity  
betw een m inim um  and m axi- 
irium pensions.. The sp read  re ­
m ains substan tia l, now ever, 
and of course tho.se on h igher 
sa la r ie s  during  the ir w orking 
l i v e s  have had a 
correspondingly  b e tte r chance 
to  sa v e  tow ard a m ore-com ­
fo rtab le  re tirem en t.
The form idable Soviet p rop­
ag an d a  m achine frequently  
extolls the country’s pcnsibn 
systeiri,
‘NATIONAL TRAGEDY’
A nice exam ple i.s the fol­
lowing, from  a recen t official 
Soviet publication :
" In  cap ita lis t countries the 
p roblem  of pensions is,o ften  a 
natlonnl tragedy , In soclniisl 
(C om m unist) countries, o n  
the co n tra ry , there a re  all the 
nocossnry  conditions for p res­
erv ing  tlio health  of pension­
ers and keeping them  ac tive 
with c rea tive  and industria l 
w ork ."
As willi so iiiaiiy Huviel 
boasts, the assertion  has a 
tough job com peting with vis­
ual evidence.
Any group of passers-by  in 
any Soviet city is likely to In­
clude som e elderly  m an or 
w om an looking w retched in 
shabby clothes, clutching a 
string  l)ng of groceries ac­
qu ired  afte r jininful jostling 
through erowitcd stores.
The ‘'nece.ssary conditions" 
for a happy old age m ay i?e 
there on paper, but the Soviet ' 
Union seem s no m ore a p a r a ­
dise for old people than It Is 
for m ost o ther age groui)S.
A IT I.IA N f E SAI.US I f
V.V.N'UOUVEH ((T ’ l Sales 
of iifo.si elc(Miic home appli- 
aiice.s a re  booiiiiiiK in Hriti.sh 
Colim thla. n .C H y d ro  says e lec­
tric  appluo ice sa les in liie first 
six m onths r»f 1968 were ahead  
of sa les in Ihe coinpnrnblc i)c- 
rii»d the  y ea r lM?fore. Hales' rif, 
• ■oldt tolcviMon sets lose lo :i,f»6:i 
from 2dll(l ImiI blio k-ioid-vshili' 
srdcs (b<ip|M'(i I,, fnno
12.5?.’.
BIBLE BRIEF
' H r  An not well; Ihl* day is 
a A»r of rao il l ld in r i .  and we 
hold on r p eaee .' - 2  Kln<i 7:9.
By BRIAN M e r e d i t h
London. (England) O bserver 
(or the  D aily  C ourier
Of course it m ay  com e to 
nothing, b u t a t  th is ju n c tu re  it 
looks as if the m onth of O cto­
b e r  in B rita in  wiU end in 
anxiety , even violence.
An engineering  sti-ike is 
th rea ten e d , ‘the g rav e s t crisis 
faced  in G re a t B rita in ,’ which 
it is c laim ed could b ring  the 
nation ’s econoinic life to a  stand ­
still. I t ’s  due to  begin on the
Six days la te r  a  m onster anti- 
V ietnam  pro-ariachy . dem on­
stra tion  is se t for London. Sev­
en ty  to a hundred  thousand peo­
ple a re  expected  to  ta k e  p a rt, 
arid one of its  evil genii Is- d e ­
m anding  th a t the  police be kept 
aw ay  so th e re  will b e  no a rre s ts  
o r provocations. H e b rushes 
aside  repo rts  of M olotov cock-: 
ta il m a k in g  as im ag inary .
B ut v isib le o r invisible, the 
police will be th e re . A ccording 
to  th e  D aily  T e leg raph , six  
thousand in  the M etropolitan  
a re a  of London h av e  been  pu t on 
stand-by, and police re in fo rce­
m ents from  outside th e  a re a  
m a y  be asked  for. A ca lcu la ted  ' 
confrontation seem s in e v ita b le .’
CHAIN REACTIONS
’ In  a w orsening c lim a te  of vio- 
Jence industria l, politically , and 
even academ ically , th e  sto ical 
and m u c h  p u t upon B ritish  po­
lice a re  perfo rce  hav ing  to  shed 
som e of th e ir  ch a rac te ris tic s . 
T hey  m ay  be losing th e ir  good 
hum or and patience, getting  
tougher. The gard es  m obiles, 
the m obile police re se rv e s  tra in ­
ed in the  handling of unruly  
;erowds a r e  in effect estab lished . 
They haye been a comirion, 
p lace  on the continent fOr a 
century or m ore; they  a re  
p a ra -m ilita ry  in functibri; and 
they have been unthbught -of 
here  so far, It is s trengthening , 
of au thoritarian ism  th a t  could 
; have ugly political .chain rea c -  
..tionsV
"W ithout a c a u se "  w as the 
title of a recen t ed ito ria l in I b e  
Tim es. I t  noted th a t ano ther 
university  y ea r  had  opened,
• p red ic tab ly  enough, w ith d em ­
onstrations by students. I t  con­
tinued: “ Out com e the police 
truncheons, out com e the press 
a n d  television cameral's, and 
snap  go the  popu la r reactions 
on one rid e  o r  an o th er" .
TTiere is now m uch m ore of 
the sa m e  happening  across the 
channel, and th e  T im es inoted 
th e  read iness to  provoke and to  ^  
engage in v iolence in M exico ^  
an d  U raguay  an d  elsew here.
T he end resu lt w as to  a liena te  
th e :  general public and  to 
streng then  the r ig h t w ing: “ the 
genuinely b^rutal trea tm e n t of 
students by the. Chicago pblice 
is approved by 70 p er cen t of 
A m ericans."
VIRUS O F POW ELLISM  •
P rim e  M inister H arold Wilson 1$- 
h a s  spoken of v iolence and  the 
sw ing to  the righ t. He has ju s t 
told th e  Labor p a r ty  in confer­
ence: “ We . . . oppose th e  im ­
porta tion  of v iolence. E qually  we 
oppose th e  im porta tion  of au th ­
o rita rian ism  to  m e e t th a t vio­
lence. Som e public figures—not 
iti pur m ovem ent—provoke the  ^  
One and  then invoke the o th e r to  
dea l w ith i t . . - "  Arid la te r  he . 
r e n ta rk e d  on how  the  T ory  op- ' :
position w as condem ned by “ the 
v iru s of P ow ellism ”  w hich had 
taken  hold a t  a ll levels.
C oncern over ex trem ism  and 
violence is g en e ra l, quite a p a r t / ^  
froiT) the  p red ic tions for troub le  ”  
around the  w eekend of Oct. 27. 
S tudent revolts iri the un ivers­
ities a r e  fo recari. “E veryone 
is, Waiting for an  explosion" the 
young  p re rid en t elect of the 
N ational un ion  of S tudents has 
sa id , “ b u t nobody knows when 
o r  w h ere ."  T h ere  is an edigy 
atm osphere  in the  clo isters a n d  
th e re  a re  m a riy . rum ors , ope of 
w hich is th a t a rm s  a re  being 
sm uggled  iri; from  A lgeria. ’
CAUSES OF IT  ALL
T here  a re  m an y , conflicting 
an d  corriplex reaso n s given for 
th e  repu ted  u n re s t of y o u th  in 
B rita in . T h e y  c ite  the  bbredom  
and  fru stra tio n s of the young, 
lack  of opportunitiies, a  crav ing  
to  escape from  cbnfoYmity, even  
from  perm issiveness. T hey c ite  
th e  diroprout app roach  to  com - 
p u te risea , im personal society.
Arid they note the tendency, to  
t i l t  a t  d is tan t w indm ills.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Oct. 16, 1968 . . ,
T h e  RCIMP P a tio l vessel,
St. Rbch, reached  Vancou­
ver 24 years ago today—in 
1944—rafter an 86-day voy-! ? 
age from  H alifax through j 
the N orthw eri P assag e . She 
thus becam e the .'first ship  ̂ . 
to  have m ade the iiorthern , 
crossing of ; the continent 
both w ays. She left Vancou­
ver June  23. 1940. reaching 
H alifax .Oct. ,11. 1942. afte r 
s);)cnding two Winters locked 
in?Arctic ice. •
1942 — H urricanes killed 
11.000 in Bengal, India.
1951)—F r e n c h  forces iri 
Indo-China abandoned 250 
m iles of. the China fron tier 
to Viet Minh nationalists.
F irs t  World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
l9l8-^Allied forces, under
King A lbert o f  Belgium  cap- 
tu red  M enin, nb rth  of th e  '
A rgonne F o re s t; A m erican 
troops took G ran d  P re  and 
drove a w edge a t  K riem - 
hildc: Com es, W erviee, Hal- 
Iim and W elveghem  wore 
nceui>ied by th e  B ritish  2nd .
.Army. ■'; ■ ■ ■ Af
Second W orld W ar
Tw enty-five y e a rs  ago to- ■ 
day—in 1943-:A 111 e s an- 
noiineed the dcstriiclion  of •
101 J a p a n e s e  a i r c r a f t  in, a 
se r ies '  of a i r  ba t t l e s  in t he  ‘
s o n  t  h  w e  s  t  Pac i f i c :  t he  
Swedish  l i ne r  Gr ipsholm,  .
c a r r y in g  J a p a n e s e  nat ion-  
al.s. a r r i va l ^  a t  Mprmugao,
India,  to r e p a t r i a t e  1,560 
'I nmr i can .  C ana d i a n  a n d  
Lat in-Ameri .can civi l ians 
who a l r ea d y  had  a r r i v ed  
from J a p a n  a b o a r d  t he  Te ia  s
Maru .  . ■ '• .
CA N A D A ' S  S T O R Y
Howe Encouraged 
Say Some
\ < T M \  inU h o w  ( i f l r i i  (ill w e  |
M.ciiit.,er to^lcll nbpul the b|i*»»(. 
mg* of G(«i^ when thing* a .e  
going well. Piai*i> H,m,
By BOB BOWM.AN
Joseph  Howe a lway s  has  a 
high p l ace on any  list of  g r e a t  
Canadi ans .  The  s e l f - educa t ed  
Novri Scot i an  was  a g r e a t  writ - 
cd and or a tor .  In 1835, single- 
handed ,  he  won ai\ ou t s tand ing  
vic tory for  freedoli i  of t he  p r e s s  
and was  ca r r i ed  In t r i u m p h  f rom 
liic cou r t room on the  .shoulders 
of his follow citizeii.s in Hniifax,  
Howe ahso plavod an i n tpbr t an t  
p a r t  in get t ing  reHiJon.sibIc gov ­
e r n m en t  for the Bri t i sh Nor th  
Amer i can  colonics,
Ye t  Howe did so m e  s t r a n ge  
things,  di f f icul t '  to reconcilO 
with his f c p u l a l l o n  for  g r e a t ­
ness.  Af ter  being one of the 
earliest,  w o rke r s  for  C on fe de ra ­
tion, he t urned  b i t te r iy  aga in s t
Zululand N ears 
Self G overnm ent
JO HA NN E .sn U RG  (Reu t e r s )  
—Th e  Zulus,  South A f r i c a ’s once 
f i erce w a r r i o r  t r ibe,  a r c  moving  
towards  sel f-Koverimient .
Zii lt ihmd, a  pa tel iwork quil t  of 
g reen  rolling lulls and su ga r  
c ane  field.s in Nat al  ne a r  the lii- 
iliaii Ocean,  is the iiui.v one of 
.Soulh Afr i ca 's  mii.|oi' Afrleiu) 
li i imelaiids di l l  wi t hou t  the 
Htrueture of self-gn\ eriuiiei i t .
Only half  the t r ibe lives on its 
t r adi t ional  land.s.
Th e  neatteri i i ) '  ol Ihe  o the r  
half  of t he  3,0(M),WK) t r i b e s m en  
has m ad e  it impos.sible for the 
Soulh Afrieaii  gowr i i i oe i i t  (o 
gam unan imi ty  aiiioiig eliii I- 
t aui s  .im whethe r  the Zulu peo­
ple want  . sel f -govmimei i t .  It h a s  
also ra i sed  the quest ion of a d ­
min i s t r a t i ve  eolie.sioii.
Hu t  chief  Cypnaii .  Hekuzulu,  
p a r a m ou n t  t r ibal  chief,  r ecen t ly  
irud for to)?-level ta lks  iri I’ri-tie 
iiu witli tjie llantii  a t f a i rs  inimk- 
ler  to (liseiiss tlie eventiui l  itt- 
laioriifiit III l e i i i l n i i a l  au t lmi -  
I' V till h V iiiild learl ti i se i f . 
S'l? ei iiineiii
H I.D rA N  MIOW
VANCDUVER -CI ' i  An
I kl (I ' rill 111 . |H I! I I 111 II 1.1 < || •.< I.
'
aiftKiig till" iiiK Ip III; I'l. di'.
plav III Up- Van r r . i n iT  fe i i t en-  
iiial MuMeutii'ii f u s t  l e o q s a a i v  
exhibi t  I he  xtiow i« 10 Iwn f<,i 
Ih if*  inonih*.
it. He told a f r i e n d ’" I f  you had 
a ei ici is  and had got t oge the r  
a good sliow, how would you 
like it if that, fel low, Tup pe r ,  
c a m e  and s tood by the doo r 
and  col lected ■ t he  sh i l l i ngs?"  
T u p p e r  was  P r e m i e r  of Nova  
Scotia and led t ha t  p rov ince  , 
into Confederat ioi i .
Yet I low 6 ov en tua l l y  joined 
Sir  John  A. Ma edona l d ' s  gov ­
e r n m e n t  and his f o r m er  f r iends  
and sup))orlors woiild c ros s  tlio 
s t r e e t  r a t h e r  t han  speak  to h im,
E a r ly  in the Red R ive r  tip- 
r i s ing in 1869, Sir  John  a sked  
Howe to go to Fo r t  G a r r y  and 
li'.v to m ak e  a dea l  with Louis 
Riel ,  His mi ss ion was  a com-  
liiete fa i lure  nnd som e  h i s to r ­
ians  suspec t  (ha t  Howe aelunl ly  
eneoi i raged Riel to eont inue h,'s 
Ojipositlon to C a n a d a  ae( |ui r . |  g 
the Nort l iwesl  f r om the Hqd- 
soii 's l lav C ompany ,  Howe had 
fought  for be t t er  Con fede ra t i on  
t e r m s  for Nova Scot ia nnd it is 
bel ieved that  he  told Riel to  go 
on f ight ing for bet t i ' r  t e r m s  for 
t he  Nor thwes t ,  ins tead of lop-  
re s en t i ng  the ea se  for the Cnn- 
aduui  go ve in m en t ,  K
Howe enried lies iiii.ssioii to 
Red R u c r  on Oyt, 18, 18(19, and 
r e tu rned  ca.si |?v way of St.
Paul  whe re  t he r e  was  a . la i l -  
way.  O n  his wav  Howe met, 
Wdlnnn  MeDongai l  who was go- 
ing  to For t  G a r r y  to Ik> the f n f {  
L i eu t enan t  - G ove rno r  of the 
Norl l iwest .  Yet Howe dkl not 
wa rn  McDougri l l  of  the tm n b le  
ah ead
DTIII R liVL.M.S O.N (M l ,  If,;
1679 Quebec  Counci l  prolniri ted 
l iquor lanng t aken  to Indi an 
rt i l lages.  
l(18i).. Du Loth r iefeateii  l ro( |uois  ■ 
nea r  Lake of Two Moun-  ^  
■'Inili.s, ' I
1690 New Eng lan d  foii e led by i  





l/V h iou t e i i a e  winit 
to l ap lu i e  Qiiejjci 
I!)(i7 Macdonald  Coiiegi 
opt lied at Si Anne d
It'S lie, Ducia 
191 I Wininpeg gol iP. fn M c ln  . 
Inc  iHexei
1911 F il'd  Cfii.aftiaii i''iit.ng i i,t
ft II L (I .1 Woi 1<I tVii 1 a II I s’-
1912 R( MP pa i io l  •.iiii. ' M  
RtMh" a r r i ve d  at Hal i fax 
fiaving t aken iVo ye a r s  (0  
t . i i v fd  dirougti  I he  A ie l i r  
(lorrr Vsnc oux r i .
1
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MARKET
PRICES EFFECTIVE
O c t/1 7 y l8 , 19
W E R E S E R V E  T H E  RIGHT TO 
LIM IT QUANTITY
Q or
Good Brand . per lb.
CROSS RIB ROAST Choice or Good Brand.  per lb.
Cut Up Tray
Pack - .  - .  .  .  per lb.
COD FILLETS Fresh .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ,  .  per lb.
at our Delicatessen.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .p e r  lb.
101b. bag .  .  .
Granulated, 
10 lb. bag






o r A sst. 
16 0*.
Fruit,
5, 1 6  p z .  i
Cut




5 lb. box, each
phi*
“Monarch”
32 oz. bottle ...........
“Squirrel” Crunch or 
Smooth. 48 oz. glass ..................
“ Betty Crocker”
MIXES. 4 Varieties. 11 oz.
‘‘Coronation” 
32 oz. jar ....
“ Bye the Sea” 
6 oz. t in s .....
Zee Deluxe^ / I
2 ply asst. Rolls .. ■ '
Kleenex ■
Assorted c o lo rs . ............................   2 roll pack
32 oz. bottle, > 
each  ........
39c32 oz.lar .........
o r TEABISCIJIT, Melograin, 
3 Ih. hag, each  .......
“ G.E.” Shadow Ban 
. 25 tp 100 W att B u lb s    . 4 99c
“Nestles” Beauty Spraze. 3 types. 
11 oz. tin, each  ...... ..................
Sunlight.
32 oz. King Size ;
“Clark’s”.
48 oz. t i n s .................. 4 99c
Malkin’s. 
48 oz, tins
“Stuart House’?. 4  Varieties. 
Buy 2 packages, get 1 FREE
Blue Ribbon”. 
Regular Grind
Lipton’s Ceylon Black. 





14 oz. t in s   .......
or Spaghetti & Meat Balls. 
“Burns”. 15 oz. tins  ......
Nallcy’s Western 





New Glory Rug Cleaner 
Favor Furniture Polish 















A  Q Q I  C C  Macs, Delic
m\m m l i k l # ious, Sparton.
lb. cello
lb. cello
lb. 19c LEMONS Sunkisti cello, per doz. •
Frozen Foods Department
Ice Cream “Ogopogo Brand”Hall Gallon ctn., each
\
79c Peas “Brentwood”. 2 lb. c e llo .... 2 „8 9 c
2 89c French Fries
r.
ShocntriBg, 2 lb. cello
WOMEN’S EDITQRj FLORA ^ A N S  
PA G E  « KELOW NA DAILY COURIER. W ED.. OCT. 16. 1968
M R. AND M RS. RICH ARD EDWARD BERNARD
Photo  by P au l Ponich  Studios
P re tty  A fternoon W edding 
In
St. E d w a rd ’s C hurch  in W in­
field  w as d ec o ra te d  w ith  red  
ro ses  and  w hite ch ry san th e­
m um s fo r the  O ctober a ften ioon  
w edding of C onstance M ary, 
d au g h te r  of M r. a n d  M rs. L loyd 
H ab e r of O yam a,. and  R ichard  
E d w ard  B ernard  of E dm onton , 
son of M rs. R! B e rn a rd  and th e  
la te  M r. B e rn a rd  of Edm qntoh;
' R ev. F a th e r  G. Biollo officiated , 
an d  th e  ‘B rida l C hord’ and ‘On 
T h is  D ay  O’ B eau tifu l M other’ 
w ere  p layed  by M rs. B . Dion of 
W infield.
’The ra d ia n t b rid e  w ore a  
w hite  A-line d re ss  6f crushed  
nylon crepoline, w ith  a  m a tch ­
ing co a t fash ioned  w ith % 
leng th  sleeves an d  a  stand-up 
Wedding^ ring  co llar. R osebuds 
and  a sh o rt veil fo rm ed h e r  
h ea d d ress  and sh e  w ore a  cor­
sag e  of red  rOses and  ca rrie d  
a  w hite p ra y e r  book.
M rs. R alph K irsch n e r df K el­
ow na, who w as th e  m a tro n  of 
honor an d  the  b r id e ’s only a tten ­
dan t, w o re  an  A-rline crepe d re ss  
in  hot pink w ith m a tch in g  ro se  
buds in  h e r  h a i r ,  long w hite  
gloves and  a  co rsag e  of w hite  
m um s, R alph K irsch n e r of K el­
ow na ac te d  a s  b e s t m an .
F o r  h e r  d a u g h te r’s w edding 
M rs. H ab e r chose a  co ra l wool
c repe  su it with beige acces­
sories, com plem ented b y  a  
m atch ing  corsage of roses. T he 
groom ’s m other, who a ss is te d  
h e r  in  receiv ing  th e  guests , 
chose a dress of tu rquo ise  wool 
w ith  beige accessories an d  a  
co rsage of yellOw roses.
A cold p la te  d in n e r w as 
served  a t  the  b rid e ’s p a re n t’s 
hqm e for re la tiv es  an d  close 
friends a t  w hich the g ro o m ’s 
m other from  E dm onton  w as a  
specia l guest. T he to a s t to  th e  
bride, proposed by  G len Je ffre y , 
w as ably answ ered  by  th e  
groom  and congra tu lations by  
telephone w ere rece ived  from  
th e  b ride’s oiily s is te r  an d  h e r  
husband  M r, a n d  M rs. J im  
Zebedee of C a lg a iy , an d  from  
M iss N ancy K elly in  Toronto.
A two*tiered w edding cak e  
topped w ith  tw o bells arid a 
wedding ring  cen te red  th e  nylon 
lace  cloth oil th e  b rid e ’s ta b le  
and w as surrounded  With v ases  
of re d  roses and w hite m u m s. '
Before leav ing  on h e r  honey­
moon the b ride , w ho is  a  s tu d e n t 
a t  Simon F ra s e r  U n iversity , 
p inned a  re d  rose  co rsage  to  h e r  
wedding outfit. >
’The newlyweds will re s id e  in  
V ancouver.
M rs. G ordon M aeD onald of
G uelph. Ont. and  h e r  sm all 
d au g h te r, who w ere passengers 
on th e  f ir s t  flight to  K elow na’s 
new a irp o r t a re  v isiting  M rs. 
M acD onald’s p a ren ts  M r. and 
M rs. E rn e s t Jensen , and  her 
tw o s is te rs  M rs. P e te r  Kuehn 
and M rs. D ennis. G erace  and 
th e ir  husbands.
Home fo r  tiie T h anksg iv ing  
w eekend from  UBG w ere  Miss 
P a t  M c G h e e ,, d au g h ter of M r. 
and  M rs. W. P . 'T. M cGhee, and 
M iss B a rb a ra  Robson, d au g h ter 
of M r. an d  Mrs.. W illiam  Rob- 
son."
M r. and  M rs. K eith  M cDonald
and fam ily , frorh V ancouver 
spen t the  holiday w eekend in 
Kelow na v isiting  M rs. M cDon­
a ld ’s, m o th e r M rs. F . W. P rid - 
hairi.
an d  M rs. : J a m e s  T . F . H orn, 
M r. an d  M rs. J a m e s  R. P o llard , 
D r. Jo h n  C am pbell and  R . An­
thony.; . y  .
Spending the  T hanksgiving 
w eekend with, h e r  p a re n ts , Mr. 
and M rs. Joe  Capozzi, w as M iri 
C arla; Capozzi. accom pan ied  by 
h e r  friend , M iri ’Tish M onag­
h a n ., Both g irls  a re  a ttend ing  
UBC.-'- :■
By FLO R A  EVANS
T he W om en’s  A uxiliary  to  the  
H ospital u n d e r to o k . a  v e ry  in­
te restin g  p ro jec t th is  fa ll a s  one 
w ay to  ra ise  m oney for th e  new 
hosp ital w ing. They asked  Mis$ 
N ancy G ale to  w rite  a  h is to ry  
of the au x ilia ry ’s ac tiv ities up  td 
the p resen t tim e.;
M iss G ale, w ho is se c re ta ry  of 
th e  W om an’s A uxiliary  has 
done a g re a t  dea l, of re se a rc h  
and  com e u p  w ith a  m ost in te r­
esting  booklet contain ing pict­
u res of th e  f irs t  hosp ital, built 
in 1908, w hich  la te r  b ec am e  the 
annex , a p ih tu re  of th e  hospital 
as  i t  looked in  1930 and  several 
g roups of aux ilia ry  m em bers 
taken  in m ore  recep t y ea rs .
H er . account of the aux ilia ry , 
w hich r ia r te d  out as th e  Ladies
A id in  1907 looking a f te r  th e  
‘L inens’ an d  la te r  b ecam e the 
W om an 's A ux ilia ry ; th e ir  ea rly  
m oney  ra is in g  ac tiv ities w hich 
M iss G ale describ es  as  a lm ost 
E d w ard ian , and th e ir  ups and 
dow ns a s  they  strugg led  along 
an d  th rough  the. depression  a l­
w ays needing to  ra ise  m o re  a n d  
m ore  m onfiy /as the" need' of the 
hosp ita l g rew , a re  v e ry  in te r­
esting . N am es of th e  executives 
an d  co m m ittees  a re  included 
an d  w ill r in g  tMells in m any, old 
t im e rs ’ h e a r ts , such as  th a t of 
M rs. F . A. 'Taylor, the firs t 
p resid en t, an d  M rs. W. J .  Mao? 
D ow all, th e  f ir s t  w om an’s rep ­
re se n ta tiv e  on  th e  hospital 
board .
, H aving  now  becom e a  senior 
au x ilia ry  fo r  th e  p a s t four y e a r !
tihe m em b ers  h a v e  supplied  an 
h n p ress iv e  am o u n t of equ ip ­
m e n t to  th e  hosp ita l an d  have 
jo ined  w ith  the  Ju n io r  H ospita l 
A uxiliary  and se rv e d  te a  a t  the 
b ig  B lossom  T im e F a ir .  In  fac t, 
accord ing  to  M iss G ale’s book, 
they, w ere the dng iria l in stigat­
o rs of both th e  F a ir  and  the  
H ospital A uxiliary D ance, which 
have  now becom e such  enor- 
iribusly. im p o rtan t p ro jec ts  of 
th e  Ju n io r  H ospital A uxiliary; 
The high, s ta n d ard s  se t by the 
lad ies  o f 'lW ? h av e  indeed been 
faithfully  re ta in ed , and  the Aux­
ilia ry ’s  exam ple  of se rv ice  has 
shone brigh tiy  fo r  th e  p a s t 60 
y ea rs .' :  , ■
I f  you a re  in te rested  h i  a ll in 
th e  grow th and  s to ry  of Kelow­
n a  an d  th e  people who^ have
made K the lo v e ly  e l^  R-' 
you wUl celiaitU y 'w a n t to  ; ' 
th is  booklet, so  w ell an d  inters 
esting ly  w ritte n  by  M iss G ale , 
Whiich can  be ob ta in ed  from  
any  m em b er o f th e  W om en’s 
H ospital a u x i l ia ^ ,  ap d  the  prof­
its from  w hich w ill b e  con trib ­
u ted  tow ards th e  new  h o sp ita l 
w in g .T h e  booklet should  c e r ­
ta in ly  h av e  its p lace  on  ev e ry  
K elow na bookshelf an d  h as  al-Tt,’ 
read y  won a, n iche bn  m ine,
Just 5 Days Till 
Tax Deadline
October 21st, 1968
P a y  your City of K elow na 
P ro p e rty  ta x es
Now and A void 'the  




D ea r A nn L an d e rs : W hen m y  
husband  w as cou rting  m e, 18 
y e a rs  ago, I  fell in love With 
h is b ro ther. I t w as too la te  to  
call off the w edding so I m a r ­
r ied  Arnold know ing he w as not 
th e  one for m e. W e have child­
ren , 16, 14 and 10.
My brOther-in-law  and I  have  
been seeing each  o ther secre tly  
a ll these  years. Nobody has the  
fa in te s t idea we a r e  in love; H e, 
of course. ha.s n ev e r m arried .. 
Now we w ant a life to g e th er 
an d  this is why I ’m  w riting .
P lea se  dpn’t te ll m e to  forget 
h im . W e’ve tried  separa tion  bu t 
it  doesn’t work. I ’m  no t asking 
WHAT to do, ju s t how to d is­
solve m y m a rr ia g e  iri the sim p­
le s t, le a s t hurtfu l w ay. 1 w ant to 
m ak e  it c lea r th a t  A rnold h as  
been  a good husband—honor­
ab le, decen t, faith fu l nnd h a rd ­
w orking, bu t 1 don’t love h im  
an d  1 w an t to bp free  to  m a rry  
the  m an  1 d o  love. How? How? 
How?-rANONYM OUS
D ear An: If you w an t to  d i­
vorce  a m an whri has  been 
fa ith fu l, decent, honorab le  and 
h ardw ork ing  a f te r  18 y ea rs  and 
th re e  ch ildren , you 'll have to do 
i t  w ithout m y help.
D ea r Ann Ijanders : F o r  th ree  
y e a rs  I sta lled  w hen m y h u s­
b and  asked  m e if h b  elderly  
fa th e r  could m ak e  his hom e 
w ith  us. 1 gave in  a  y e a r  ago 
w hen  1 saw  how depres.scd he 
w as because  of th e  poor re la  
tionsh ip  betw een him  and his 
d a u g h te r  w ith w ho he w aa liv­
ing.
P a p a  is over 80 now and I 
a m  a nervous w reck, I know he 
tr ie s  to  bo cooperative and not 
g e t in m y way. This only adds 
to m y guilt. M any sm all th ings 
nlx)ul him  annoy mo, hut h it  
ea tin g  haliils d riv e  m e crazy , 
ll is  slu rp ing , chom ping and 
gnlliing can he hea rd  th ree  
nsim .s aw ay, He clunks ev e ry ­
th ing In cof(i;c even  though ho 
siili has his own teeth .
1 am  cm h arra sso d  in front of 
com iiany and 1 play the rad io  
do rlng  m ealtim e to drown out 
llte noise. I find tnyself avoiding 
soup, spag tu’tti and celery  when 
1 nlan m enus, i t 's  getting n d ic -  
uluuii.
Is th e re  « solution. Anri — or 
am  1 dcKimed fo rever?
, -D A U G IIT E IM N -I-A W
.D e a r  D i . i , . :  I t’s '■  npble
thing y o u 'ie  doing and It’s im- 
fo rtu n a te  th a t ,vour kii.dncs* la 
bring ing  you anx iety  and frust 
ra tio n  instead  of sa tisfac tio n  
an d  joy .
t in  th a  ou lsid*  ch an ca  that 
y o u r  irrita tio n  w ith the old 
gen tlem an  is rrw tetl In hostility
tow ard  your husband , h av e  a  
ch a t with a  th e rap is t. 'You c a n ’t  
lose and^:^oii ' f n i ^ t d e a m  so m e­
thing.
D ear Ann L an d e rs : You gave 
the  rig h t answ er to  the  w om an  
who w anted to  know if she  
should change the  n am e of h e r  
son by a  fo rm er m a rr ia g e  so  it 
would be the sa m e  as h e rs  and  
h e r  second h u sb an d ’s. In  th a t  
p a rticu la r  case th e  fa th e r  w as a 
well-known crim inal. .
My rea l dad w as no c rim in a l 
b u t when he d ied  his p a re n ts  
m ade m om  prom ise  she w ould­
n ’t  change m y la s t  nam e. All 
through school I  w as asked  a 
m illion questions. T he confusion 
w as awful. My half-b ro thers arid 
s is te rs  h a ted  it as m uch  a s  I 
did.
Ju s t keep on hand ing  o u t com - 
m on-sense advice and te ll those 
who d isagree  w ith you to  go 
clim b a weed,—AN A D M IR ER
D ear Ad: Som e of m y  b es t 
friends d isag ree  w ith m e. But 
you w ere sw eet to  w rite  arid I 
thank  you.
G uests of M r. and  M rs? M. A. 
A nthony fo r a  few  days a re  Mr. 
and  M rs. T . A. Y oung from  
C hem ainus.
G re a t exc item en t p revailed  a t 
the Kelow na Golf and Country 
Club on L adies D ay, Tuesday, 
w h en .M rs . J .  B. (M ary) W al­
lis , h it a  perfec t shot w ith her 
five iron  m ak ing  the  eigh th  hole 
in  one, ■ ■
V isiting Mrs.; G. A, M cKay
o v er the ’Ihanksg iv ing  w eekend 
w as h e r  grandson , G. A. M c­
K ay  from  Toronto. This w as Mr. 
M cK ay’s f irs t  v isit to  Kelowna 
in  te n  y ea rs .
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  P . F ortin
a re  en joying a w eek’s holiday 
v isiting  friends in V ancouver 
and  on V ancouver Island .
M rs. A. R . N ourse of Vancou­
v e r is v isiting  h e r  son and his 
w ife, M r, an d  M rs. R . E . N our­
se and  th e ir  son w as also  hom e 
fro m  B C IT  in  V ancouver for 
T hanksg iv ing  w eekend.
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge Hoi* 
lan d  sp en t th e  holiday w eekend 
in  C oquitlam  visiting th e ir  son- 
in-law  an d  d augh ter M r. and 
M rs. G eorge T ro tm an .
M r. an d  M rs. H. W. Curtis
h av e  re tu rn e d  from  a  tr ip  to 
O ttaw a w here  they a ttended  the 
NATA Convention.
M iss L inda M oir, who is in 
n u rses ’ tra in in g  a t  th e  Vancou­
v e r G en era l H ospital, spen t the 
w eekend w ith h e r  p a ren ts . Dr. 
an d  M rs. J .  B ruce M oir.
R e tu rn in g  M onday froiri a 
te n -d a y  hunting  holiday in 
n o rth -eas te rn  Alberta^ w ere M r.
O ther s tuden ts from  UBC |
hom e for the w eekend included: 
Lynne an d  C urt Snook, Bob 
L ipse tt, K ip Butlef? Jo h n  L eath- 
ley, R obert R e b ag lia tti and 
R obert Hobson.
M r. and M rs. C. E . S im kins. 
P a re t  R oad, h a d  th e ir  son-in- 
law  and d au g h ter, M r. and M rs. 
D onald G agnon, v isit them  from  
V ancouver over th e  holiday.
M rs. P e rc y  S tockley  who
m a rk e d  h e r  40th y e a r  of sing­
ing in the  St. M ichael an d  All 
A ngels’ Choir on H arv e s t Sun­
day  w as honored in  th e  ves try  
a f te r  the 11 a .m . se rv ice  w here 
R ev. R. E . F . B e rry  p resen ted  
h e r  w ith a  dozen r e d  ro ses , and 
M iss N ancy G ale  rea d  a hum ­
orous poem  w ritte n  specia lly  for 
the  occasion;
M iss Jo a n  H am blin , p residen t 
of th e  Kelow na SPGA an d  exe­
cutive m em b ers , M rs. J .  Sm ith, 
M iss H. A. S turrock , Jo h n  'Tern- 
rup  an d  In spec to r Jo h n a th an  
M iller m otored  to  P en tic ton  
la s t S a tu rday  to  a tten d  the  for­
m a l opening of th e  new  shel­
te r  of th e  P en tic ton  B ran ch  of 
the BCSPCA. T he Kelowna 
p a r ty  w as g rea tly  im pressed  
w ith  th is  building w hich re ­
flec ted  th e  e n te rp rise  and  de­
d ication  of th e  P e n t i c t o n  
branch .
PEACHLAND
H om e again  a f te r  a  sh o rt v isit 
to th e  Coast is M rs. A. Coldham  
of Trepaniei-; M rs. Coldham  
w as a  ■ guest of form er: Peach- 
lan d  residen ts M r. an d  M rs. 
S teve S cam m ell du rin g  this 
v isit. , : .'V.
P lan s  a re  being  m ade to  hold 
an  adult H allow een dance on 
O ctober 25 in th e  P each lan d  
C om m unity H all, costum es will 
be w elcom ed b u t they ' a re  not 
m andato ry . All p roceeds from  
th is  dance will b e  u sed  fo r local 
youth  o rg an iza tio n ^  M usic will 
be by Johnny  D eschner band 
from  Kelowna an d  it is  hoped 
th is dance will b e  a  g re a t suc­
cess and all re s id e n ts  will a t  
tend.
Your Prescription for Glasses
Our- experienced • opticians give personal and con­





PH O N E 762-2987
Airlines A dopt 
Bunny A ttitude
OTTAWA (C P) -  C anad ian  
a ir  lines adopte a "bunny  c lu b ’’ 
attitiide tow ards the ir s te w ir-  
desses, said  a  b rie f to  the 
royal com m ission on th e  s ta tu s  
of women.
In the b rief fo r p resM ta tio n  
a t the com m ission’s la s t public 
hearing , the C anadian  Air L ines 
F ligh t A ttendan ts’ Assaoclatlon 
says Htqwardes.sea m ay have  
suffered  m ore  b igo try  from  
th e ir  eniployors than  any o ther 
fem al* group in C anada,
‘‘Up until 1965 m a rr ia g e  w as 
cause for Instan t d ism issa l; in 
som e a ir lines today p regnancy  
is still rca.snn for d i.schargc,’’ 
the brief sn.vs,
‘‘Stewarde.sses in som e a ir  
lines uiHtn in itia l em ploym ent 
a re  required  a s  a condition of 
tha t em ploym ent to sign agree- 
irients perm ittin g  the em plover 
to d ischarge them  a t age 30 or 
32 while the Crowri coriw rntion  
h ires  stew ardesses  on 10-ycar 
con tract b as is .’’
p R O D u r n o N  U P
A H m m F o n n .  b c . «c p )
R iiiisti ( 'oU tm luans a re  still 
In king (heir lips over a ta»ty  
, and  btniniifiil s i ia w tx r ry  croji. 
T h e  FuiJter V alley crop  am ount- 
esl to  l4.T00.nert |»ottpds In 1968. 
au ine J.JOrt.rtuO m or*
th a n  e x jw 'te d . Ian  C a m e , dia-
ln trea*e« l prm luction w as due to  
fo o d  w ea th er crmdiUims an d  th#  




K odacclnr rep b c c il
Heel Hugger Shoes
by Selby
the finest of foo tw ear
New Pumps..
In black, blue or brown with the 
Famous Walking Mccl.
Si/ct lo 1 0 'i.
Priced ................................





M ED ICIN E NEEDS
. Buffered ASA-REX 60’s. For fast pain relief
without acid stomach upset. Compare at 880.
' Buy one, get one more tor
Rexall Foot Powder 4 or. Absorbs perspiration, 
keeps feet dry and cool. Regular 890. 
Buy one, get one more for
ASA-REX Tablets 100’s. For fast-acting pain relief. gMA 
6 gr. Compare at 890.10.gr. compare at 81.59. T  y  
Buy one, get one more for I
Mineral Oil. Heavy American U.S.P. 16 oz. Regular 890.
Buy one, get one more for
Bronchial Syrup 6 or. Fast relief from bronchial 
symptoms. Regular 890. 
Buy one. get one more fo r '
. Milk of Megnesia’Tablets 85's. Handy. ^  A 
easy-to-take mint-flavoured tablets, Reg. 640. T y  
■ Buy one, get one more for I
Naeaf Spray tScc. Antibiotic relief for stuffiness due ^  A 
to colds, hay fever and sinus congestion. Reg. 81.09. T v  
Buy one, get one more for I
Triple Action Cough Syrup. Quick-acting, 
penetrating relief. Adults 4 oz. Reg. 81.09. ^  a  
Children’s 3 oz. Reg. 910. Flavoured for children, T  y .
Buy one, get one more for I
Anaesthetic Hemorrhoidal. Quick relief. Ointment 1 oz. ^  j ,
Reg. 81.15, SupposltoriBs 12's. Reg,,81.39. T C  
Buy one, get one more for I
VITA M IN S
Minute Man Chewable Multiple Vitamins 150’s. ^  ▲ 
Delicious fruit-flavoured tablets. Compare at 84.29,
Buy one. get one more for I
Vitamin C Tablet* 100's. An excellent way t o ^ / i  
help build resistance to Infection. Regular .990, T y
Adrlenna Hair Spray 14 or. Keeps your hair looking 
. natural. Comes in Regular. Soft, Firm hold. 
Reg. 11.88. Bgy one. get one more fo r .V
M EN 'S TO ILETR IES
Bachelor Deodoranta. Stick or Roll-on. 24-hour 
protection you can count on. Compare at 81.34.
Buy one. get one more for
Bachelor Aarosol Deodorant 5 or. Staying power 
with the feeling of success. Compare at 81.39.
Buy one, get one more for
Bachelor Shave Cream 4X oz. Smooth 'n Easy touch 
that gets closer. l.ather or Bnrshiess. Compare at 950.
Buy one, get one more for
Baehelor After-Shave & Pre-Shave 4 or.
Nothing reflect* a masculine outlook more. 
Comes in Regular. Spice, Lime. Reg. 81.50.






Klenzo Rubber Qlove*; Protect lovely hands from g s  js 
household chores. Available In Small. Medium, Large. T  y  
Reg. 81.49. Buy one. get one more for I
Raxall Hot Water Bottle 2 qt. capacity. Lastlng-qusllty. g s  Jk 
Comes In Yellow, Blue, Red, Green. Reg. .82.48. ^  C  
Buy one. get one mote for I
AdheehaaTape H*x 6 yds. Regular 490. 1 "x 6 yd*.
or H 'x 10 yds. Regular 670.
Buy one, get one more for V
Qauae Bandage 2’'x 10 yds. One thing your ^  a  
first-aid chest should have. Regular 030. ^  y  
Buy on*, get on* more for I
Monogram Thermometer. Accurate. Top-quallty ^  a  
medicine chest Item that’s always needed. ^  C  
“ ■ ■ *  1 ^
Buy ona, get one more for
Multiple Vitamin Tablet* lOO'i. A chance to 
stock up on vitamins. Regular price 83.59, 
Buy one, get on* more for
Polymulslon Liquid Vitamin* 16 oz. 7 vitamin*
Including Niacinamide and Riboflavin. 
Delicious orange taste. Rag, 83.19. 
Buy one, get one more for
FAMILY TOILETRIES
Mouthwash 20 oz. Rafreshss breath, kill* germs 
on contact, Klenzo or MI-31, Compare at 81.19, 
Buy one, pot one more (or
Rexetl Dandruff Remover Heir Dressing Ik 
Conditioner 8 oz, Brings your hair back to 
natural Ibvelinoss. Compara nt 81,49, 
Buy ono, gst one rnoro lur
Regular 81.60, Buy ono, get one more for
Rexray Ironing Board Pad A Covar Bet.
Teflon. Made to last. Reg. 82.00, 





Terry Face Cfoth. Soft, fluffy man-slze cloth. 1 C  
Reg. 499, Buy one, get one more for I  '
Klenzo Toothbruehe*. Now’s the time to stock up ^  a  
on top-qusllty toothbrushes with nylon bristles. T C  
Reg. BOO. Buy one, got one mor* for I
Saccharin Tablet* 1000‘s K gr. Calorlo-fra* 
sweotonor, Rog. Oli2B. 
Buy one, get one more for
•TA TIO N ERY
Rexall Envelope* of every kind. Airmail 15'* 
lleg. 290. Blue lined 19’* Reg, 150. Commercial
20'e Reg, 260, General All-purpose 29‘* , 
I package of
envelopos-get one more for
Reg, 260. Duy'one  these top-quallty
Toothpaste A Toothpowder. For cleaner, whiter ^  a  
teeth. Smokers Tooihpaste Rog, 080, Mi-31 ToothptrMa 1 y  
, Rsg. 780. Buy one, get ona mor* for I
Redl-Bpray Deodorant 6 oz. All-day prntecilon 
you can trust. Compara at 81,39.
Buy one, gst one mpis for
W O M EN 'S  BEAUTY AIDS
Feat Horn* Permanent, Regulsr, Super, Gentle hold,
Tinted or Bleached hair, Compara at 82.25.
Buy one, get on* moia for
Adrienne Bubble Beth Balte IK lbs. Enhances 
every bath. Compare value at 81.30,
Buy one, get on# more for
Adrienne Shampoa 12 oz. Clean* withmd rlhsing 
awiy natural heir oil*. Rtgulsr 81.59.
Buy one, g*t on* mote tor
Adrienne Bath Bulba 12't. A gift of gifis for any 
, v/oman, Rsg. Tl,39,





Belmont Ruled Note Pad 50 sheets. Handy by
the phone or In the kitchen. Make a note ^  a  
on something lo gat sortie. Rsg. 190. T  v| TBuy one, get ona more for
Unique, Linen Laid Finish Note Pad or Letter Pad.
Just th* thing for saying hallos, goodbyes *nd 
hov/-ar*-youi. Not* Pad Reg. 190. Letter Pad 
Reg. 300. Buy ono, gst one more for
Deluxa Chrl*tmaa Olft Wrap. 4 Rolls. Besirtlfuf,
colourful wrapping. Regular ,81.98, 
' Buy ona package, got one mor* for
ChrkrtmaaTega A Beil*. A colourful, dallgtitful 
touch to Christmas gifts. Regiilnr 490, 
Buy ons, get on* rnora for
Rexall Ballpoint Pers. All-purpose type with hsnth/ 
eraiir, Com*a in ssioned colours. Regular 3'iO, 





If w e told you all the things we have 
on sale, you'd never hear the end of it,
l.OOK FO R  Y O m  NEAREST REXALL DEALER
\  K ll.O W N A
W illlfa-Tbs Itrr Dnigti iJd . 
J 3R7 Ikm ard  .Asenua
W I N F I R I 1 )
Wiiifleiil PharmirT l td. 
IlightsB ) 97.
WESTBANK
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w ith  w hom  M argare tlB osid taL  Sht. h a d  b een  <im> 
w orked  a t  th e  Keloyraa G e fe a lip lo y e d  th e re  fo r fifteen  y e a n . ,
W ESTBANK (Special) —  A 
p re tty  w edding took p lace  in  th e  
H i^ w a y  G ospel H all a t  /W est- 
b an k  on O c t f e r  3 a t  4 p .m .. 
w hen M a rg a re t L en a , d au g h te r  
of M n .  S. L. G riffin  and  th e  la te  
D. H. G riffin  of W estbank, an d  
C laude H a tt of M argaretsvU le, 
A nnapolis Valley, Nova S cotia , 
son of M rs. H a tt an d  th e  la te  
Bfc. H a tt , w ere, un ited  in  m a r ­
r ia g e  w ith  M r. W illiam  B ingham  
of. R ichm ond perfo rm ing  th e  
cerem ony.’
T he ra d ia n t b rid e  w ore a  
s tre e t leng th  tu rquoise wool 
la ce  d re ss  w ith  a  h a t  of m a tch ­
ing m a te r ia l, w hite  accesso ries , 
an d  sh e  w ore a  p ink  ca rnation  
co rsag e  an d  c a rr ie d  a  w hite 
B ible.
She w as given In m a rr ia g e  by  
h e r  b ro ther-in-law , H. D ouglas 
W ebber and  h e r  b rid esm aid  w as 
M iss P e a r l  G riffin , a  cousin 
from  C alg ary , A lta.; who w ore a  
silvery  g ray  crim paline  s tre e t 
leng th  d re ss  w ith  m atch ing
shoes, a  pink velvet h a t  and  
gloves, and  a  co rsage of pink 
carnations. '■
T he b est m an  w a s  H aro ld  
G riffin, b ro ther of th e  b rid e  of 
W estbank, The u shers  w ere  
D onald F . Griffin, cousin of the  
b ride , from  K itim at an d  F re d  C. 
G riffin , cousin of th e  b rid e , of 
W estbank. M aster of C ere­
m onies w as R aym ond W ebber, 
nephew  of th e  bride from  Van? 
couver.
The reception  w as held  in  the  
H ighw ay G ospel H all w here  the 
b ride’s m other received  w earing  
a  navy  wool svdt w ith h a t  of 
n avy  and w hite velve t, w hite 
accessories and a  psdie pink 
carnation  corsage, foe  bride­
groom ’s m other w as unab le to  
a ttend .
The b ride’s tab le  w as cen te red  
w ith a  th re e  tie red  w edding 
cake, m ade by  the  b rid e ’s 
m o ther and h e r  s is te r , M rs. D- 
W ebber, an d  w as flanked  by 
vases of pale  and deep  P ii^
roses. B efore leav ing , f o e  b rid e  
and. g ro o m  d is trib u ted  foe w ed­
ding c a k e  a n d  v isited  friends 
a s  th e y  d id  so . N ieces of th e  
b ride . M iss Connie W ebber and 
Afiss D eb ra  G riffin  looked a f te r  
foe signing of foe  g u es t book.
F o r  a  honeym oon foe happy  
couple m otored  to  N ova Scotia, 
ca lling  on o s is in s  m  C algary , 
D ru n o h d le r an d  M ichichi, A lta ., 
w here  foe b rid e  w as b o m  and 
lived fo r  a  n u m b er of y ears . 
1116 new ly w eds Will live a t  
M argaretsv iU e, Anpapolis Val­
ley , N ova Scotia.
(h it o f tow n guests  w ere, from  
V ancouver, M r. an d  M rs. R ay­
m ond W ebber an d  M r. an d  M rs. 
Wm. B ingham . F ro m  C algary , 
M iss P e a r l  G riffin  an d  M rs. 
D ayid  S peers. F ro m  K itim at, 
M r. a n d  M rs. Don G riffin arid 
from  N a ra m a ta , M r. and  M rs. 
D ave G riffin. F ro m  Kelowna, 
M rs: T oefer, M rs. H ard e r, M rs. 
A nna W eibe and  a  nu m b er of
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Name For Hi
ATHENS (CP) -  W omen 
d ress  fash ionab ly  h e re , for 
P a r is  s ty les  a re  ju s t  a s  impoi> 
ta n t  a s  in  C anada . B u t a  num ­
b e r  o f G reek  designers a re  
m ak ing  a  nam e' fo r them ­
selves a t  hom e an d  abroad , 
adap ting  G reek  costum es and 
G reek  m o t i f s  to  m odem  
clothes.
Y annis G  a l  a  t  i s  is well- 
known to  to u ris ts  fo r his shop 
on foe popular island  of 
Mykonos. ’There, fb r^ a  num^ 
b er of y e a rs , he h a s  designed 
and  sold h is own fab rics and 
clothes. H e also  h as  a  delight* 
fill, apartm en t-sa lo ii in  A thens, 
p rac tica lly  overlooking t  h e  
a rc h  e re c te d  m  honor of foe 
R om an E m p e ro r H adrian .
T he dark -h a ired  and  v iv a­
cious G ala tis  is  a  m an  of 
m any  ta len ts . W ith no form al 
education  m  a r t^ q r  design! he 
s ta r te d  m ak ing  j ^ e l r y  sOme 
eigh t y ea rs  ago—inspired  by
his n a tiv e  M ykonos, h e  M ys. 
T hen h e  b eg an  to  m ak e  sam* 
p ie sh ifts  w ith  G reek  em broi­
d ery  b o rders. Now he d e s ig u  
w hole collections of d o fo es .
WEAVES PIC TU R ES 
, H e a lso  p a in ts  in  watery col­
ors, and  se v e ra l y e a rs  ago  
com bined pa in ting  and  clothes 
in ah  unu su a l w ay. H e w eaves 
his p ic tu res , u sing  foe sam e 
fab ric  a s  fo r  clothes. A s m a r t  
hostess would own a  dross 
bordered  in  foe sam e design  
as  th e  pain ting  on h e r  walL 
T he pa in ting  a n d  d ross a re  
foe sam e price .
G ala tis  also  s ta r te d  a m o n th -  
ly  fashion m agazine e igh t 
m onths ago  and now has a  
school for m odels. A t p re se n t 
50 a re  tak ing  foe six-m onth 
course. Among his o th e r ac ­
com plishm ents, h e  sings an d  
m akes records,
VISITING SPCA SHELTER
M em bers o f  foe K elowna 
SPCA rec en tly  visited  th e ; 
SPCA sh e lte r, located  on foe  
p ro p erty  of th e ir  hardw ork ing  
in specto r, Jo h n a th an  M iller. 
T h e  ‘‘P uppy  H ouse" donated  
by  th e  R u ^ n d  T een Town, 
w as g rea tly  a d m ired  and  w ill
.fiU a  long fe lt need . T h re e  of 
th e  v isito rs snapped  above 
a re , from  le ft to  r ig h t: M rs. I, 
L ade, foe o ldest m em ber of 
foe b ranch . P re s id en t Jo a n  
H am blin, and M rs. M. B. 
W ills, long an  enfousuiastic 
m em b er of foe SPCA. D uring
foe .nex t w eek foe m em bers 
• w ill be busy  p rep arin g  for 
th e ir  A nnual F a ll  T ea  and 
B ake S ale to  be held in  St. 
D av id ’s P re sb y te ria n  C hurch 
H all on S a tu rd ay , Oct. 19 a t  
2:45 p .m .
Gourmets
! W ild rice , a  go u rm et’s delight,
; ju s tifie s  its luxu ry  p rice  to  som e 
ex ten t because  the crop  is har- 
m  v e ted  b y ; hand  in a  few  w eek’s 
span  in the fall, chiefly  by In­
d ian s on th e ir  r e s e rv a t io n s .’The 
r ic e  is grow n in m arsh es, rip eh - 
ihg. on thin sta lk s  from  the  top 
down. G athering  the g ra in  is a 
d e lica te  ta sk , as i t  m u st b e  
g en tly  tap p ed  into canoes a s  i t  
ripens. E ac h  s ta n d  of rice  m u st 
b e  h a rv e s ted  sev era l tim es as  
p ro g ressiv e  ripen ing  continues. 
E v en  so, m lich of the  rice  is  lo st 
w ind o r falls in foe w ate r, 
■ f td  a  very  sm all p ercen tag e  o f  
foe crop  is cap tu red  for p roces­
sing. M ost of the supply com es 
! from  M innesota.
DEVO TED  FOLLOW ERS
T he long, s lender, brow n g ra in  
^  h a s  developed a  fan a tic  band of 
w  follow ers. I t  is  se rv ed  in  cas- 
se  pies, stew s, d esse rts  and 
sa lad s , as  well as  w ith gam e 
and fowl. Wild r ic e  h as  tw ice 
the  protein, four tim es  foe phos­
phorus,, e ight tim es foe th iam in e  
and  20 tim es the riboflav in  of 
w hite rice. T h e  following is a  
g o u rm et favorite .
TO PR E iPA R E  W ILD R IC E
C arefu lly  pick ov er foe rice . 
P la c e  in a sieve; w ash  and  rin se  
w ith  cold w ate r. C ook-according 
to  p ackage  d irections. Season to  
s te  w ith m elted  bu tte r.
over on the  o ther leg . R oast 35 
to  40 rain;, a t  350 d eg re es , or 
un til a  fork in se rted  n ea r  foe leg 
jo in t d raw s c le a r  liquid npt 
tinged  with pink. B aste  3 tim es 
with bouilloiKrWhen half-roasted , 
tu rn  the b reast-sides up  to  
brown. When done, rem o v e cord 
and poultry picks.
A rrange gam e hens on la rge  
round  p la t te r , ! legs pointing tO: 
w ard  th e , cen te r; fill foe cen ter 
w ith a  bouquet of p a rs le y  or 
'cress.'
In  foe spaces betw een foe 
b irds, p lace la rg e  spoonfuls of 
Wild rice  o f sm a ll oven-browned 
po ta toes with canned  sm a ll on­
ions ro lled  in w arm ed  d a iry  
sour cream .
T H E  C H E F ’S 
SPIC ED  S T U F FE D  PEACHES 
P a r tly  open w hole sp iced  can­
ned peaches: rem ove ihe 
stu ff w ith equa l p a r ts -  fine- 
chopped tenderized  ;figs and 
chopped liu tm eats; C h ill .T ra n s ­
fe r  to  sauce dishes. If  desired  
la c e  foe peach  . sy ru p  with 
b ran d y  and spoon over.
W ILD R IC E  WITH G IN G ER 
AND CHUTNEY
To 4ji„^cooked o r canned  wild 
rice , stir"fifrt4..;c,. d ic e d /d ra in e d  
| |  p rese rv ed  g inger, % c. d ra ined  
chopped m ango chutney  and  Mi 
c , m elted m u tte r. S erve w ith 
pou ltry  or gam e.
TOMORROW ’S D IN N ER FO R  
GUESTS
S hrim p Cocktail 
‘‘G old fish . C rack ers’’
I pu rchased)
R o ast Cornish G am e Hens 
Wild R ice 
Onions Rollctjl in Sour C ream  
’’’’issocl Lctiiicc S alad  with 
S liced C ucum bers and W ater 
Cress
Spiced S tuffed Pettches 
Coffee, T ea , Milk
k  D IN N ER  FO R  T H E  FAM ILY
S ubstitu te  H alved Sm all 
B ro ile r - F ry e rs  for Cornish 
G am e Hens 
M easu rem en ts level; rec ipes 
jpr for 6
ROAST CORNISH GAME 
HENS
6 (1 lb .) Cornish g am e hens 
4 tsp. seasoned sa lt 
% tsp. pow dered ro sem ary  
12 thin slices each  ca rro t 
nnd ce lery  
3 tbsp , m inced onion 
3 tbsp . bu tte r o r  m a rg a rin e  
2 tbsp. In itter, additional 
2 tbsp. flour 
1 c. h ea ted  chicken 
bouiiion 
W nsh, d ra in  and blot hens on 
p ap e r toweling. Mix sa lt and  
ro sem a ry , and  d u s t over the In 
^  te rlo r  of each  b ird . And Into 
“  each , put 2 slices each  c a r ro t 
and  ce lery , and % tbsp , each  
m inced  onion and bu tte r. F asten  
ven ts w ith pou ltry  p icks; p in  
th e  nock-skin down on the  
backs. S tir toge ther rem ain ing  
btsDer and flour and  m assag e  
o v w  the b in ls .
IxKk the w ings w ith w hite 
cord . R est b ird s on  one leg on 
a  rack  in a  b a rk in g  pan. B ake 
In hot over, 425 d eg rees, un til 
b i r d s ,begin to  brow n. B a st w ith  
ch icken  bouillon (our C hef p r e ­
fe rs  d ry  w hite w ine) T iirh  b ird s
WIFE PRESERVER
dk *»)»** n d  glew * af  liwl Am It* 
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A W om an 
Can Do To P ro te c t 
H er P ro p e rty
OTTAWA (CP) — C ases of 
b reak ing  and en te rin g  are , 
second only to  p e tty  th e fts  as 
th e  m ost com inon crim in al of­
fences in C an ad a’s tow ns and 
cities—but th e re  is p len ty  a 
w om an can do to  p ro tec t h e r 
p ropery  and  person , says The 
C anadian  N urse.
W hen you m ove ino a  new 
house o r  a p a rtm en t, says the 
publication of th e  C anadian 
N urses’ A ssociation, h av e  all 
the  locks changed  by a  li­
censed locksm ith  even if you 
know the fo rm er (enants.
T he artic le , p roduct o f re ­
sea rch  of q dozen publications 
on the subject, m akes these 
o th e r observations:
I t  only takes  m inutes to  du-
Flica te  a  key , and anyone r  o m  ex-superintenderits to  
e lec tric ians, p lum bers , char­
w om en and  m overs m ay  pos­
sess a key to  y ou r hom e.
One out of ey e ry  two house­
b reak ers  gains en tran ce  by 
forcing an  inadequa te  door 
lock.
As well, m ost locks in 
houses and a p a rtm en ts  a re  
easily  forced by even am a te u r 
housebreakers. '
F ind out w hat kind of locks 
a re  best for your doors.
THWART INTRUD ERS
Ask in p a rtic u la r  about a 
Fox lock, o r  a  Duo cylinder In 
e ith e r a dead  bolt or deadfall 
lock.
A Fox lock consists of a 
steel pole on the Inside of the 
door and Is Im penetrable 
sh o rt of saw ing through (he 
pole. A Duo cy linder lock has 
two p lanes and 1s notched on 
both sides. TherefPro, a  m as­
te r  key cannot open It.
A door chain th a t cannot be 
opened from  the, ou tside Is an 
Invaluable dev ice , especially  
for a w om an liv ing alone.
Som e new types o f door 
chains a re  key-operated , thus 
giving protection  while you 
a re  aw ay. If you have a peep­
hole, use it to  Identify a ll call- 
ers .
Don’t  c a rry  Identification on 
m r  key  chain , and If you 
lose your keys have  a ll your 
locks changed Im m ediately .
I f  you a re  liv ing In a  house 
o r  ground-floor a p a rtm en t, o r 
If .vour balcony o r  fire  escape' 
Is easn y  accessib le  from  the 
next ap a rtm en t, m ak e  sure 
th a t your windows a re  ade- 
qwately pro tected .
In la rge  clUes, ground-floor 
a n d  street-level ap a rtm en t 
windows a re  often pro tected  
by Iron bars . An a lte rn a tiv e  Is 
a tu rn-screw  lock th a t will 
lock a window In a  partia lly  
op<»ned position.
In sum m er, u se  only heavy 
-wieeh eeneeee th a t  b ea k  e e  th e  
Inside. C o n s i d e r  r e r la d n g  
sim nle g lass oaneU  w ith  rrtn - 
f  •! f r  r ! -  ' - m '  h
CALLING ALL 
GOOD COOKS
T his y e a r  the Kelowna Daily 
C ourier w ill aga in  publish a 
Cook Book in October, and 
will w elcom e in teresting  f e e - , 
ipes from  all the good cooks 
in  K elow na.
E v ery o n e  m ay  e n te r  as 
m an y  rec ip es as  they like as  
long a s  they  a re  typew ritten  ] 
an d  double spaced on one 
side of foe pap e r only.
T he dead line  for the recipes 
to  b e  in  is  Oct. 19, and  all 
en trie s  should be addressed  
to  foe Cook Book E d ito r, ca re  
of foe  D aily  (M urier. T hree 
p rizes  a re  offered, one of $25 
fo r foe  rec ip e  chosen a s  best;
$15 fo r th a t  chosen second, 
an d  $20 fo r the club sending in  
foe  m o st recipes.
TTie n a m e  and  add ress  of 
foe  se n d e r  should be a t  the  
to p  of th e  page  and we would 
a p p re c ia te  it if you would 
m a rk  th e  m ore  fancy sw eets 
a s  p a s try , cake or d essert, 
e tc . ,
Y our co-operation  is needed 
to  m ak e  th is  a  good cook book, 
an d  w e a re  ex trem ely  in­
te re s te d  in  old fam ily rec ipes 
a s  w ell a s  your new favorites.
D on’t  fo rg e t no rec ipes will 
be  accep ted  th a t a re  no t in 
fo e  C ourie r office by Oct. 19, 
so  g e t busy  n o w  and sh a re  
y o u r b e s t recipes, don’t  w ait | 
un til the  la s t m inute.
R ecipes from  C ourier read r 
e r s  th roughout the  V alley will 
a lso  be w elcom e.
W o m e n 's  In s titu te  
Holds M eeting
•'RUTLAND SPECIA L — T h e | 
m onth ly  m eeting  of th e  R u t­
land  W om en’s Institu te , held  on I 
W ednesday! la s t a t  the hom e 6 f | 
th e  se c re ta ry , M rs. R. E . G un­
n er, had  a sm alle r a ttendance I 
th an  u su a l, due to a num ber | 
of the  m em b ers  being em ploy­
ed  a t  th e  packing houses a t  | 
th is  tim e.
T h e  p residen t, M rs. E dw ard! 
B urnell, cha ired  the m eeting; 
an d  th e  ro ll ca ll w as answ ered  
by  each  m em ber giving th e ir  
favo rite  rec ip e  for C hristm as | 
puddings.
A n inv ita tion  w a s  received! 
fo r m e m b ers  to  a ttend  a  m e e t­
ing of th e  P entic ton  W .I. on the 
T h u rsd ay  to  m eet and  h e a r  
M rs. A roti D utt of C alcu tta , 
Ind ia , h ea d  bf the w om en’s 
o rgan iza tion  th e re , b u t owing 
to  foe bu sy  season none of th e | 
m e m b ers  could attend.
A rep rese n ta tiv e  of th e  L a ­
d ies A uxiliary  to the R utland I 
H ealth  Society w as p rese n t to 
seek  foe in stitu te ’s support of 
th e ir  ca le n d a r  p ro g ram , to  | 
r a l j e  funds for the H ealth  Cen­
tre  and th e  m em bers ag reed  to  | 
subsc ribe  to  the plan.
M rs. E . H. F a r ra n ts ,  sick! 
vi.sltlng convener, reported  
sending out four ‘‘g e t w ell”  
c a rd s , and  four sym pathy  | 
ca rd s.
T he m em b ers  have been m ak ­
ing p rog ress on a  p rog ram  for! 
m ak ing  d ressing  gowns for th c | 
pa tien ts  in the Queen Alex­
a n d ra  S o larium , and one finish­
ed  g a rm e n t w as put on display.
A ’’b rin g  and buy”  sa le  o il 
sm all Item s contributed by the 
m em b ers  b rought in a  sm all | 
sum  to  augm ent the trea su ry . 
Follow ing the conclusion of foci 
m eeting , the hostess, M rs. Gun-1 
n e r , se rv e d  refreshm ents.
— - - « i i o a 'G R G i n i -
T h e  w orld’s smog belt* have i 
grow n m o re  in the la st 20 y e a rs  j
In th e  p rc \lm ii 209.
aOTHING AND SHOES 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Children's Dept.
Special pu rchase  of over 300 Item s 
of ch ild ren’s  ap p are l, consisting of 
ca rd igans, puliovers, slim s, jum p 
su its, T -shirts, d re sse s  an d  suits, 
of a  well known b ran d . R egularly  
p riced  from  1.98 to  10.98.
Sale
p r ic e ........
IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA





L ace tr im , d iscontinued styles. 
Sizes 32 -  40. Reg. 2.98 to  6.98.
Sale ____ 1 . to
TWEEDS
Coating and Suitings
F ro m  reg . p rice  3.50 to  8.95.
S e  1 . 9 9  , o 5 . 4 9
B u c k  A Log
CASUAL PANTS
B roken size ran g e  of reg u la r  o r 
husky sty les. C orduroy, cotton 
tw ills an d  p e rm a n en t p re ss  fabrics. 
Regular values to  t  q q  
6.98. Sale I • # a
Assorted Long or Short Sleeve
SHIRTS
Sizes S.M.L.
Special  ................... 1 9 9
SKI JACKETS
Quilted nylon w ith  orlon p ile  lining. 
B ig zipper fron t, zipper slash  
pockets. Colors—black  only. Sizes 
36 to  44. ■■
Reg. 15.95.
S ale ' ■ .
ESMOND BLANKETS
Satin Bound
Double bed size. Colors of b lues, 
rose , gold o r : g reen . a  a q  
E x tra  specia l . e a ch  '





Panties 3 for $1
Lace T rim  P an tie s
R eg u la r 98c for ’
Nylon S tre tch  R anties 
R eg u la r 1.15. . . . . . .  . . . _______   Sale •
Nylon Gowns —  Waltz length. 1 iTO
Reg. 3.49 ................................ Sale I * / #
Car Coats —■ Corduroy, wool and suedine. 
Some with fur collars. 20%  Discount. Regular 
prices from 16.98 to 
3 6 .9 8 ............. : Sale to
Stretch Slims —  Black, brown, 
green and b lu e . ................   Sale
Silkron Knit Skirts —• Blue, green.
brown. Reg. Price 9.98.
1 3 . 5 9  2 6 . 6 9  
6 . 9 9  
6 . 6 9Sale
30% off M atching C ard igans, Shells and Long 
an d  Short S leeve Pullovers,
2-Way Stretch Slims —  Purple, green, "T Q Q  
blue, brown. Reg. 10.98. ...... Sale / • O #
C o-ordinating, Wool Shells and 
Bulky S w eate rs  — 30% Off.
Lycra Pull-on Girdle —r  Made by Wonder-Bra. 
Tailored or lace trim. Sizes small and medium. 
Regular price 6.00.
Sale Price ...................................
Clearance of Fibre-filled Bras 
Pink or White, 32A-36A,
32B-38B. Sale price
B roken lines of B ras , P an ty  G irdles and G a rte r  
B eits—  30% to 50% Off R egu ia r R e ta il P ric e .
MEN'S DEPT.
Bulky Knit Orton Pulloyer Sweaters, Mock 
turtle neck, raglan shoulder. Blue, gold or 
bottle green. Sizes medium, large,
, ex.—large. .................................. Sale
Men’s Nylon Stretch Socks —  Assorted plains 
or clock patterns. Q Q .
Reg. 1.50 value..................  Sale #
Golf Shirts —  Famous make short sleeves. 
Colors -T- white, blue, green, gold. Sizes 
med., large, ex. large. O  A Q
Reg. 5 .5 0 ........................    Sale
Sweatshirts —r Cotton fleece lined with collar 
and zipper neck opening, white, powder, ox­
ford. Sizes S.M.L,XL. t% A Q
Reg..3.95.    Sale / • • H #
Work Socks —  Grey wool with nylon rein­
forcing. First quality.
Reg. 1.00. ......     Sale





Reg. 4.98 to  7.98.  ............... -  Sale
L ad ies’ R ubber G loves
Reg. 79c. , , Sale
M en’s W ork G loves — B rand  nam e. D iscontinued 
lines, cowhide, horsehide, goathide. R egu lar 3.25 
to  5.95. O  A O  O  Q C
Sale  .............. a,»*t 7  t o ’J a ' J
M en’s D ress  S lacks — B roken lines continentol 
w aistband , a ll wool w orsteds; ^  PRICE
Reg. to  16.
Broadcloth  P y ja m a s  —
or grey. S izes 38 to  44.
Reg. 4.50.  .................   Sale
Sale
P la in  colors, blue, ta n
2 .4 9
YARD GOODS
A Good Choice in Yard Goods 
at a 25% Savings.
In th is collection wool flannels. 1 0  A O  
Reg. 2.95 to  4.65. S ale price A .  1 7  to  v . * t 7
Cotton P rin ts  Q  1 A O
Sale P ric e  — - j . ................................................................. w yds, l« “ 7
Cotton D oeskin 1 l)Q
Sale P ric e  ........................ - ........... * y a rd  l » A 7
Cotton F lanne le tte  r  Q m
Sale P ric e  . ...........- —  i y a r d J T L
Linings — Reg. 98c to  1.29. T P .  n Q |»  
Sale P ric e  ..............................  y a rd  • to 7 0 l »
BOYS' DEPT.
Long Sleeve Spoi;t Shirts —  Assorted patterns, 
ali sizes'8  to 18, 1 0 0  0  4 0
Reg. 2.98 - 3.98.........Sale l # 7  7  to Z .H j
Cushion Foot Dress Shocks—  Famous make. 
Assorted plain colors. ^  |
Reg. 89(f each. Sale jL  pr.
THEATRE RETURNS
S U R R E Y ,  B.C. (C P) 
(fo lld’s Own T heatre , a  p rog ram  1 
o f film s for children, aga in  will 
Iw) p resen ted  in the V ancouver 
su b u rb  of. S urrey  this. y ea r . The 
p ro g ra m , sponsored fay foe S ur­
rey  P a re n t T eachers (Muncil, 
a im s a t  showing children film s i| 
th a t a re  p receded  by a ta lk  by a ' 
s to ry te lle r. The child Is then en-1 
c o u r ig e d  to  go to puLdic lib ra r­
ies to  ob ta in  the Ixxtk on w h ic h ! 
foe film  w as based.
SHOE DEPT.
Ladies liccls —  Patents, leather, broken sizes. 
Regular to 11.98, 4  0 0  C OO
Sale ...;....... .................... ^ . # 0  to 3 * 7 0
L adles’ Bllppers — R eg u la r to  5.98, 4  Q O
D iscontinued lines  ------. . .  Sa le  w » 7 0
C btidren’a O xfords — Boys’ o r M isses' sizes 
8>4 to  3, A  A Q
R egular to  5.98..............................     fialo A « 7 0
M isses’ P a te n t -  W hite, b lack.
Sizes 8% to  3...............  —
Snede L oafer and T ie Boots a  a  a
V alue to  6.08...........  t . ........................ Sale
M en’s  N ip p ers  — D iscontinued lines. L ea thers— 
B rand  nam e. R egu lar to  8.98. A A  A
3 ,9 8
CHILDREN'S DEPT.
A Selection of Girls’ Orion Pullovers and
Cardigans. Sizes 4 - 14. Wide | /  D P I fC
choice of colours. / 2  r l \ I V i C
Girls’ and Boys' Lined Slims of Sturdy “Tex- 
Made” Cotton. Sizes 4-6X. Colours; girls—  
red, gold, blue, spice; boys— rust, sailor blue 
nnd lodcn. 1  A Q
Regular 2.29.......................... Sale I • * ! 7
Girls’ “Thigh Highs” in fancy lace pattern. ‘ 
Colours: navy, pumpkin, green and .turquoise. 
Regular 1.09. |  C Q
Sale ........................................... Mm pr. l « i J 7
Boys* “Mod” Patterned Nylon Stretch Socks,
Sizes 1 • %]/t. C O a
Regular 89 ((.......................................Sale J 7 v
Boys’ Oxfords—I.jice Slfp-on Sliag Boots, r  a a  
 _______  . .. Sale
HOSIERY DEPT.
Panty-IIoM — Sheer stretch. 
S.M.L. Regular 2.00 for ssoosonoo—»»»##
R egu lar 9.95.
Men’s  Dross Oxfords 
re g u la r  17.98______________  . . .  Sale
Loather Tops, Rubber Bottoms, clcated 
sole*. Reg. 20,98,
M en’s 8-tnch R nblter Bools 
Laco . . .  ...........
B lack, brow n, | A  A A
8.1. 1 5 .9 8  
.  S ale 3 .9 8
Sub-standarda Seamlesi Mesh Nylons
Brand name. Q
..................   O f o r
1 . 4 9
1 .6 ^
20%  Off
OPEN FRI. ™ .l .  .  r
Special ..... ..........
FHh Net Thigh'hi Stockings —  Bone or white. 
8 / i  - 9 , 9 j / ,  - 1 0 ,1 0 } : $  -  n .  1 /  D D i r c  
Reg. 2.79 for 1.40.................   /%  m i V C
Cotonred Handbags —  Some shoulder styles.
 JiPRKL
M . —  AI.I. SALE* FINAL 
   .
BLADE SHOP
Y o u n g  M e n ’s C o tto n  C a s u a l S lac k s  —  S om e 
P e rm a -p re sse d . B ro k e n  s ize  a n d  c o lo r  r  |  
ra n g e . R e g . to  7 .0 0 . .............   S a le  I # '
T u r t le  N e c k  P u llo v e r  S w e a te rs— C o lo rs : w h ite , 
g o ld , g ree n , b la ck . S o m e w ith  c o n tra s t  s tr ip e  
o n  n e c k . 1 0 0 %  p u re  w o o l. L o n g  a n d  sh o r t 
s leev e  sty les. R e g . " t A A
1 1 .0 0  to  1 3 .9 8 . S p ec ia l /  • U U  to  w *
Y o u n g  M e n ’s 100% P u re  W o o l D re s s  S lac k s
— S lim  ta p e re d  sty ling  w ith  b e lt lo o p  w ais t. 
S izes 2 8  to  36  in  p la in s  a n d  ch e ck s . F u ll  c o lo r  
ra n g e . P e rm an e n tly  c re a se d . O A O / A C C  
R e g . 1 4 .9 8  to  1 8 .98 . .. S a le  / U /O  U r r
Y o u n g  M en ’s  B ra n d  N a m e  L o n g  S leeve 
S p d rtsh ir ts  -*-:• A sso rte d  s izes , c o lo rs  a n d  p a t­
te rn s . R e g . 4 .0 0  to  0  4 0  C  0 0
8 . 0 0 .  ..........  S a le  Z « * t 7  to
A sso r te d  . L o n g  o r  S h o rt S leeve S w e a t S h ir ts -—
C re w  n ec k  a n d  h o o d e d  sty les. V a r ie ty  o f  
c o lo rs . V a lu e s  to  5 .0 0 . 1  Q Q
S p e c i a l 8^ — 7  
Y oung M en’s Slim Cotton C asnals—Q uality  b ran d  
nam e. Colors blue, ru s t, b lack , beige. All sizes 
28 to  36. C  A O
R eg u la r 7 .9 5 ..........   . .S p e c ia l  J A ro T
S hort S leeve Cotton K nit T n rtle  N eck  F a ilo v e r— 
Q uality  b ran d  nam e. Colors: g rebn , ru s t. .S izes 
sm all, m edium , Iqrge^ C  A Q
R eg u la r 7.(H).  .........     Sale •J»“ 7
MEZZANINE FLOOR
F la n n e le t te  S heets —  H e a v y  q u a lity  w a rm  
sh e e t. 8 0  x  9 0 . 7  Q C
R e g . 9 .9 5  p a i r .   S p ec ia l, p a i r  #  a T a l
L ig h te r  W eight — P ink  o r b lue tr im .. A  a a
80 X 90. Reg. 3.98 ea ..  Special, ea . * * 7 0
7Q X 00. Reg. 3,49 each . 0  1 0
Special . : .....................    e a c h A « l 7
80 X 100. R egular 4.49 each . A A Q
S pecial ...................... ..J....................   e a ch  »>»*t 7
C o m fo rte rs  —  T c ry lc n c  o r  K o d e l f illed , f lan ­
n e le tte  b ack . A sso rted  f lo ra l ra y o n  to p s. 
R e g u la r  1 1 .9 8 . A  Q Q
S p e c ia l  .................................. i   O a / 0
H om espun B edspreads — P la id s in colors of 
blue, green , red  or brown w ith  bcigo backgrounds. 
D oubles— 0  Q C  Singles— 7  0*S  
R egu lar. Spec. R egu lar. Spec. 7 » 7 » #
“ C ordette S preads” - P a is ley  design. A A Q
R eg. 10.49.............................................. Special 0 » * t7
Pillow  CaHCB I  A Q
E m bro idered .  ........................  Special, p a ir  l » “ 7
Viioosfl and  Wool B lend B lankets — W hite w ith 
multi-Klripc. Double bed. W hile they last. 7  Q C
Reg. 9.98. ...........   Special D » 7 i#
F o am  Chip Fillows. |  R Q
R eg u la r 1.98 each .................................S pecial l« “ 7
T o w c b
’’Cannon,”  “ Rose A rcade”  Ja c q u a rd .
G reen , gold, rose o r blue. |  Q Q
B ath  size. Reg. 1.89 e a  S |« c ia l. ea . • • v 7
H and size.
Rcg.1.19 e a ........................................ Special, e a .7  7 V
F a c e  Size. Q Q *
Rent. 59c e a ........................... S pscial, ea . w 7 V
F lo ra l P rin ts  — R ose, gold, peach  an d  blue. 
B ath  size. Q fls*
Reg. 1.49.....................................................Special 7 0 1 *
H and size. A O p
Reg. 89V. S p e c i a l ^ ■
F oco  Kize. OQr>
Reg. 39c. ........... ...................... ...........  Special A 7 V
A sserted  oddm ents tn  T esM ll InCinding very  fine 
unaltty  and  la tf c .  A L L ^ M S A T L Y  RED U CED .
B ath  M at S ets — 3 piece. A ssorted  colors end  
sty les. 7716 lot, |  Q Q
Sftecial . ......................................  p e r  s e t  ■ » 7 P
L ady G alt C halet K n ittla f  W ereted  —  S0% nykm, 
50% wool. Beautiful e o to n . 7 0 #
Reg. 89c. 2 os. balls. . S pecU l, e a . » 7 C
nylw j. 50 grm . balls. . . Special, e a . W L








Can. Choice .  lb.
Nabob Instant. 
10 oz.
Catelli Polski Ogorid, 










Puritan Lido Assorted Cream.
lj:$ lbs. Boneless
Tasty  B ake
Vegetable or Tomato
59cCarnation Sockeye, ^ ’s
Aiint Jemima, 3}^ lb. Gamers Pure
7Western. 24 oz. Fletcher's, By the 
Piece .  .  . . . .  .  .
2 lb. Noca
LIM IT 2 LB. PER FAM ILY
Smoke House, 1's .  .  .  .
Small
Loose Pack








4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
, BARBECUE BEEF on a BUN 
POTATO CHIPS, COFFEE or SOFT DRINK
2 5 c
All Proceeds For Rutland Lions* 
Ambulance Fund
S I O E S  Can. Good, Can. Choice / -
FRONTS Can. Good, Can. Choice
HINDS
. . . lb. 49c












But Canadia ns Blanked
MEMCX) c i r y  (C P) — it 
m ay  k x ^  s tran g e  to  those  ex­
p e r ts  w ho p lay  up U nited  S tates 
an d  R ussian  dom ination  of the 
Olym pic Q am es, bu t th e  Com ­
m onw ealth  is w inning m ost of 
th e  gold; in  th e  t r a c k  events 
h e re  so fa r .
The O lym pic 80O-metre gold 
m edal w ill rem a in  in Com m on­
w ealth  hands for an o th er four 
years. And th e re  a re  tw o new 
additions—th e  400*metre hurd les 
an d  the  lO.OOO m etres;
A ustralian , B ritish  an d  Ken­
yan  ru n n ers  g rabbed  th re e  gold 
o f the five aw ard ed  in  tra c k  
com petition  so  fa r.
W ith 14 of the  172 even ts on 
th e  two-week p ro g ra m  com plet­
ed , the C anadian  te am  still w as 
shu t out o f th e  points colunin.
The A m ericans p ick ed  u p  38 
points to  m ove w ell a h e ad  of 
R ussia in  th e  unoffic ia l te am
stand ing  a s  w ell a s  th e  m edal 
cdlunnn.
B ut i t  w as th e  su rp risihg  B rit­
ons an d  A ustralians who m oved 
rig h t u p  into the  top 10 w ith 
th e ir  show ing Tuesday.
T he. U nited S ta tes led R ussia  
73-35 in  points and  8-5 in  m edals 
includ ing  th e  m ost gold-)-four.
E v e ry  one of the four tra c k  
and field  finals T uesday  re ­
su lted  in  Olym pic o r  w orld re ­
cords being broken.
As expected , the  U.S. re ta in ed  
the gold in  the w om en’s 100 nae- 
tre s , won for th e  second tim e in 
a  row  by W ypm ia T yus, and the 
m e n ’s d iscus, w here A1 O erte r 
sco red  aga in . ,’
B u t nobody figured the  U.S. 
being shu t out of the  400 hurd le 
m ed als  for th e  f irs t  tim e. A 
B riton , D ave H em ery , cap tu red  
th e  p rize  and w iped out all 
lis ted  and pending w orld m ark s.
R alf^i D oubell of A ustra lia ,
w ho h ad  th e  b e s t tim e  o f  the 
h ea ts , won th e  800-m etre ru n , 
b ieak ing .one  of P e te r  Shell’s  re ­
cords an d  equalling  another.
In  cycling, th e  D utch  success­
fully, defended th e ir  cham pion­
sh ip  in  the  100-kilometre (62- 
m ile) teanqi tim e  tr ia l. And in  
w eightlifting,' P o lan d ’s Wulde- 
m a r  B aszanow ski re ta in ed  his 
title . The gold p u t Po land  righ t 
behind R ussia in th e  unofficial 
te am  race . /
E IG H T FIN ALS TODAY '
F in a ls  a re  scheduled  to d ay  in 
th e  pole v au lt, m en ts javelin , 
m en ’s 200 m e tre s , the  3,000- 
m e tre  s t  e  e  p  1 e c h  a  s e  and 
w om en’s 400 m e tro s . O ther gold 
will be aw arded  in  m en ’s indi­
v idual foils fenc ing  an d  m id­
dlew eight w eightlifting .
A six th  tra c k  and  field  gold 
w ill be. decided in th e  w om en>  
pentath lon  w h ere  th e  la s t two
A FIVE-POUND BALL in
the  hand  o f  a  75-pound young­
s te r  is a  com m on sigh t a t  the
B ow ladrom e ev e ry  S a tu rd ay  
m orning When the  Kelowna 
Youth Bowling (Council se ts
up  shop. M ore  than 40 young 
Iwwlers ta k e  p a r t an d  som e 
10 w ill p robab ly  be re g is te r­
ed  by th e  end of the  season .
—(C ourier Photo)
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 




Of th e  thousands of bow lers 
in  C an ad a ; th e  m a jo rity  would 
p robab ly  enVy a n  av e rag e  of 
170. F o r  m ost, , a  20() gam e is 
the  u ltim ate .
B u t in  K elow na, youngsters 
betw een  th e  ages o f seven  and 
17 a re  h ittin g  th a t av e rag e  con­
sis ten tly  — and  being  rew arded  
: fo r it -*  in the  local ch ap te r of
the Y outh  Bow ling (Y>uncil. : 
T he YBG is a n  in te rnationa l 
o rgan ization , ta k in g  in  m ore 
th an  36,000 bow lers in  C anada 
alone; 'D ie council w as form ed 
l!0  bow ling p ro p rie to rs  around 
th e  w orld  to  le t youngsters en­
joy th e  sp o rt a t  a n  age when 
m ost boys and  g irls  th ink of 
m odel a irp lan es  an d  dolls?
In  K elow na, th e re  a re  m ore 
th an  40 nOw ta k in g  p a r t in the  
.  p ro g ra m  a t  th e  Bow ladrom e. 
^  By seaso n ’s  end, th e re  will 
p robab ly  be naore th an  70. •
; P ro p rie to r  D ick  Cioyette h and ­
les th e  youngste rs every  , S atu r­
d ay  w hen th ey  bow l th ree  gam ­
es. T h e ir  a v e ra g e s  a re  kep t 
from  w eek to  w eek  and  they 
a re  rew ard ed  for garnes over 
100, 125 an d  150.
If  one bow ler’s  av erag e  . is
low er th a n  m ost, he or sfie is 
rew afd ed  fo r ev e ry  gam e over 
th a t  av e rag e .
"T h e  b as ic  idea  behind th e  
bow ling council is to  in troduce 
th e  g am e to  yo u n g ste rs ,”  M r. 
G oyette s a y s ;  “ L as t y e a r  we 
h a d  77 re g is te re d  bow lers d u r­
in g  the  season  and  m ost o f  
th e s e 'a r e  b ac k  th is  y e a r .”
’The bow lers com pete no t only 
fo r  ribbons an d  badges b iit a lso  
in  to u rn am en ts  held  th roughou t 
C anada . L a s t y e a r , abou t 30 
bow lers fro m  K elow na com pet­
ed  in V ancouver in  a  m a jo r  
tou rney .
W hile in  V ancouver, maniy of 
th e  K elow na bow lers h it well 
above th e ir  av e ra g e  an d  
b ro u g h t hom e a  sh a re  of the  
p rizes. T h ere  w ere  se v e ra l who 
h a d  200 g am es.
T he im p ro v em en t b rough t on 
by  th e  congress p ro b ra m  is ev i­
d e n t in th e  fa c t m o re  th a n  286.- 
000 b ad g e s  w ere  aw ard ed  in  
C anada la s t  y ea r .
B u t the  youngste rs do  h av e  
one ad v an tag e .
T hey  do  not h a v e  a  coun ter 
p in  and th e re fo re  canno t blow 
M ost of the  bow lers p ick  up
AUE REPORTS
the coun ter pin in m ost fram es 
anyw ay because  i t  helps the 
av e rag e  to  collect the two 
points. : •' , V , :
By A U E  KAMMINGA
CANADA IS  STILL w ithout a m ed al o r a point a t  th e  
O lym pic G am es in Mexico. And one of the  b rig h te s t hopes 
on the  C anad ian  te a m  has been  e lim ina ted  from  fu rth e r  
com petition,
H arry  Je ro m e . Vrho once held  a sh a re  of th e  w orld  reco rd  
for th e  100-m etre d ash , w as e lim in a ted  in th a t  even t T uesday . 
On W ednesday, h e  vyas also  sidelined  in th e  200-m etre dash .
In  sp ite  of J e ro m e ’s poor show ing, he b ro u g h t som e excite­
m en t to  the  g am es. The ex c item en t w as  along hum orous 
lines a s  d esc rib ed  by  Stirling T ay lo r of C anad ian  P re ss .
T ay lo r is one of two C anad ian  P re s s  w rite rs  covering  
the  g am es in  M exico City.
HA RRY  JE R O M E  heW u p  a  p a ir  of golden slippers and  
4)hook h is  h ead  ih  w onderm ent.
'The V ancouver run n er h a d  ju s t b een  e lim ina ted  from  
fu rth e r  com petition  in the  q u arte r-fin a ls  of the  200-m etre 
rac e , b u t th e  fa c t  th a t h e  eVen, got to  th e  s ta rtin g  blocks 
am azed  h im .
g  Je ro m e , w ho say s he is re tir in g  from  com petition a f te r  
“ the c u rre n t O lym pics, finished fifth  in th e  opening h e a t of 
the  200 'Tuesday m orn ing .
‘"rhey  to ld  m e  th e  top four qualified  from  each  h e a t so 
I ' figu red  th a t w as it for m e. A ctually, 1 jtist ran  the  f irs t 
h e a t for fun anyw ay. I w as te rrib ly  stiff from  M onday’s two 
hea ts  (in theK W  m e tre s ) .”
Je ro m e  w en t back  to O lym pic V illage a f te r  T u esd ay ’s 
opening h ea t, w andered  around and a te  a h e a rty  dinner.
" 'Ib c  q u a rte r-f in a l of the 200 w as a t  , 3 o ’clock and I 
th o u g h t I ’d d ro p  o v er to  the  stad ium  an d  w atch  it.”
HA RRY  A RR IV ED  nt the stad ium  atx)ul 2:30 p .m ., d ress­
ed In a checked  sh ir t with open co lla r ov er a w hite tu rtlcneck  
sw ea te r nnd s tra w  h a t cocked jaun tily  ov er one eye.
"T hey  w ouldn’t let m e in ,”  he sa id , "Irccausc I d idn’t  
h av e  a p ass nnd I was In s tre e t clothcrs.
"S o  I Just ran  p ast the g u ard . He ch ased  m e, but I ben t 
h im .”
I) H arry  w as w andering  th rough  the crow d when a friend 
Inform ed, h im  th a t he w as en te red  in the  quarte r-fina l.
"A p p aren tly  the fastest tim e  of the run n er who d id n ’t 
finish in th e  (op four during th e  firs t round a  as also  advanced  
to  th e  q u a r te r-f in a l,”  Je ro m e said .
THAT C R EA TED  fn o th e r  p roblem . Je ro m e  w as at the 
tra c k , but his equ ipm en t and  hla n u m b er, w hich the ah llc te  
rousC have  to  com pete , w ere  elsew here.
A fast call w en t out to  O lym pic V illage and an o th er a th ­
le te  b rough t his num ber. J e ro m e  borrow ed a  tra c k  suit.
He used vt n rm u p  shoes ow ned by Ron C larkero f A ustralia  
and a p a ir  of h is own golden sp ikes—a now p a ir—to n m  the 
race .
He d id n ’t qu a lify  for th e  nex t round, "b ecau se  1 reallV 
d id n 't h av e  enough tim e to  w arm  u p .”
" I  couUln't rea lly  n in  as h a rd  as I should have, btit I 
s su i I only en te red  the 2(X) fo r h in . an y w ay .”
^  IT WAS TH E SECOND tim e du ring  the la s t th ree  d ay s
*  tlwt Je ro m e  had been  h e  w as e lim ina ted . Ixit w as w rong. 
k 'T h e  result*  p laced  him  fifth  in the q tia rte r-flh a ls  o f d h e  
ITiO m etre#  Sundnv. hut re -ex am ln a tlo n  of (he photo finish 
sh o a l'd  him  fiulNhing fm irth. T he correc tion  p laced  him  in 
the M onday sctiii final, which he ran  In 10 1 seconds to  p lace 
th ird  nnd qualify  for the finals la te r  the  sam e day.
He wa« seventh  in the final w ith a tim e of 10 1,
■ 1 )u 't  c a n ’t get over the  w av th ings have  been going 
all s«>ar and c'stH'cially h iu e ,” Je ro m e  said
> R IM E M H E M  H'HEN . . .  New W estm inste r Rslmonl>elliea 
blln.^h^ the M.o.i, Cop Ijttck to  (he W est 25 year*  ago ((s tay ...
’ e ’.»» • ,w»e (mat*. The Com lune* w ere handtca |t|ied  liy ttwc
lo«* of B e n  L a rg e , the ir re g u la r  goahe.
*
O T T A W A  (C P) r -  C anada’s 
w estern  N ational te a m  took all 
the  p en a lties  T uesday  night bu t 
m an ag ed  to  outpoint th e  ea s te rn  
N ationals 4-3 in a n  exhibition 
hockey g a m e  here.
T h e  w este rn  te am  w as penal­
ized five tim es b u t O ttaw a 
failed  to  m a rsh a l an  effective 
pow er p lay .
I t  w as th e  firs t of seven E ast-  
W est m eetings before a  te a m  is 
chosen w ith  p layers  from  both 
clubs to  re p re se n t C anada a t  
the w orld  cham pionships in 
S tockholm  in M arch.
T ed  H arg re av e s  opened the 
sco ring  fo r W innipeg a t  8:08 of 
th e  f irs t period , ty ing  the  score 
w ith  te a m -m a te  F ra n  H uck in 
th e  p en a lty  box. H arg reav es 
w ent on to  sco re  th e  winning 
goal a t  7:54 of th e  second pe­
rio d .'': ■ ’
O ther W innipeg sc o re rs  w ere 
Ken S tephanson  and  J im  Irv ing.
Scoring for O ttaw a w ere  Tom  
M artin , J e a n  Cusson and  D enis 
D upere.
O t ta w a  outshot W innipeg 32- 
28.
K IM B ER LEY , B.C. (CP) - -  
K im berley  downed C ranbrpok 
6-3 T uesday  nigh t in a  W estern 
In te rn a tio n a l H ockey Lgaguc 
g a m e  w atched  by a  crow d of 
1,128.
C ranbrook, w inless in five 
s ta r ts ,  held a 3-2 le ad  in the 
f irs t period , bu t w a s  b lanked 
the  re s t  of the w ay. I t  w as 5-3 
K im berley , a f te r  ŷvo.
B ill M cClelland scored  th ree  
goals fo r the  w inners, singles 
com ing from  B a rry  Q a rk ,  D ick 
V incent and Sonny Perkin.son.
Don H eb eft, R ay Goss and 
B rad  M atthew s scored  for C ran 
brook.
I t w as K im berley’s second win 
in six s ta r ts  this season.
C ranbrook picked up  seven of 
the, 13 m ino r penalties called.
M oose M cKay m ade 31 saves 
for C ranbrook, !Ed B abiuk 24 




VANCOUVER (CP) — San 
D iego G ulls e a rn e d - th e ir  fourth  
consecutive v ic to ry  of W estern  
H ockey L eague  season  T uesday , 
defeating  V ancouver C anucks 
4-1 before 5,697 fans.
F re d  H ilts, J a c k  S tanfield , 
D ennis H uculak  and Jo h n  M ac­
M illan led  the  San D iego a tta c k  
w ith  one goal ap iece to  leav e  
San D iego alone and im defeated  
a top  WHL standings.
Andy B a th g a te , fo rm e r New 
Y ork, Toronto  and P ittsb u rg h  
s ta r  p lay ing  h is f irs t g am e  out­
side th e  N atio n al L eague in  14 
y e a rs , sco red  fo r V ancouver.
S an  D iego cap ita lized  on V an­
couver e r ro rs  to  tak e  a  2-0 lead  
in th e  f irs t  period . ...
H ilts p icked  up  his fo u rth  goal 
of th e  season  a t  3:13 of th e  f irs t  
period  when D a rry l S ly le ft tiie 
San D iego v e te ra n  tincovered  in 
fron t of the  V ancouver goal 
H ilts took a  p a s s  from  th e  cor­
n e r  to  s c o r e . .
S tanfie ld  sco red  a f te r  sn a rin g  
rebound  a t  11:56 du rin g  a 
V ancouver pow er p lay .
B a th g a te  sco red  the only goal 
of the  second period a t  3:24 
w hen h e  poked in  a  loose puck 
du rin g  a  goalm outh  sc ra m b le .
H uculak  an d  M acM illan p u t 
th e  g am e ou t of re a c h  in  the  
th ird  period, hand ing  C anucks 
th e ir  th ird  loss in four gam es.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRES.S
B nltlm orp ClipiY!r.s m o v e d  
•into firs t p lace  in the  EaRtern 
D i v i s i o n  of the A m erican 
Hockey League 'Tuesday night 
by edging Springfield Kings 5-4.
Baitim orB  led 4-1 a t the end of 
the firs t period and .5-2 nt the 
end of the  second. But S pring­
field puiieti to w ithin .5-4 and 
then B a itim o re’s J im  B nrtie lt 
received  a penalty  w ith I 'a  mln- 
tites to play.
Springfield conch Johnny  Wil­
son yanked  goalie n a t id e  H ardy  
In favor of an ex tra  a tta c k e r  a 
tew Rcconds ifttrr, nnd the 
Kings had a tw(>-man ad v an ­
tage.
But th e  r iln n e rs  
p rese rve  the \ ictor.\ 
in five dtnrt.s.
In th e  oni.v o ther AHl, gam e 
TuB idny, R ochester Am erlenn*' 
and Queliec A res tied 4-4 at 
Quebec.
Scoring for BaltiMioie w ere 
Don B lacktJiim , J im  Wat<on. 
Jean -M arie  C o # s e 11 e, Willie 
M a r s h a l l  ntxi Nick Pol.'mo, 
B rian  Miiri4>v, M arc Ouf.Mir. 
Miki- fo rlK 'tt iind Mlllv IiikIi,* 
t(’|lU«‘d lol SiiiiiiWtuld
A n d r e  (TianiiMUgne, B arry  
WatM>n, I/** Duff iukI B iisu  Kd- 
rea  s r o i r d  for the A nicricai.s,
r .c i iui  I . R.-n Bi i rh. tn«n,  Du k 
S a n a n i i  and Otiil Boutin. 1
CANADA 
AT GAMES
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
TRACK AND F IE L D
M en’s 200 m e tres: H a rry  
Je ro m e , V ancouver, fifth  in 
firs t-round  h ea t, eigh th  in  sec­
ond-round h e a t (failed  to  q u ali­
fy ).
W om en’s 100 m e tre s : Iren e  
P io trow ski, V ancouver, six th  
in sem i-final h ea t (fq iled  to  
qualify ).
W om en’s 400 m e tre s : Jo a n  
F ish e r , O ttaw a, eigh th  in 
sem l-flnaM ieat (failed  to  q u ali­
fy)-
5,000 metres: Bob F in lay , 
Toronto, fourth  in h e a t (quali­
fied for f in a l): p a v e  E llis , To­
ronto, failed  to  finish hea t.
P en ta th lon : Jen n y  w 'inger- 
soh M oldrum , Toronto, eigh th  
a f te r  th roe of five even ts w ith 
2,860 points.
M en’s Javelin : Bill H eikkila, 
Toronto, 22nd am ong 29 en ­
tr ie s  (fa iled  to  qi(allfy).
YACHTING
S.5 metre: Stan  Llebol, T o­
ronto , n in th  In second of seven 
ra c e s ; tied  for 11th over-all.
F ly ing D utchm an: R oger
and S tew art G reen, Toronto, 
16th in second ra c e ; 10th 
over-all.
S ta r: Steiihen T upper, V an­
couver, 14th ih  second ra c e ; 
fourth  ovcr-nll.
F inn : P au l H enderson, T o­
ronto, 20th in second race , 
tied  for 17th over-all.
By SCOTT BUTTON 
C anadian  P re ss  S ta ff  W riter
Coaching in  the. N a tio n a l Hock­
ey L eague is  a  f ru s tra tin g  busi­
ness, especially  w hen you have 
never won a gam e. J u s t  a sk  th is 
season’s  four rookie coaches.
Still w aiting fo r  th e ir ' f irs t 
b ig -leagu^ v ic to ries an d  p roba­
bly becom ing im p a tie n t a r e  Bill 
G adsby of D etro it R e d  Winp,  
B ernie (Boom  Boom ) Geoffrion 
of New Y ork R a n g e rs , C laude 
R uel of M ontrea l C anadians and 
F re d  G lover of O ak land  Seals.
F o rtu n a te ly  fo r  th is  group  of 
nail-b iters, the  seaso n  is less 
than  a  w eek o ld , an d  th e ir  em ­
ployers w ill no t s ta r t  to  scowl 
for a  few  days yet.
'Three of foe  anxious four get 
a  ch an ce  ton igh t to  rec o rd  th a t 
f irs t v i c t o r y .  T he fourth, 
G adsby, h as  sw ea t i t  ou t un til 
T hursday .
T onight’s schedule h a s  M ont­
re a l m eeting  fo e  B lues a t  St. 
Louis, P h ilad e lp h ia  F ly e rs  v isit­
ing N ew  Y ork, B oston B ruins 
p lay ing  a t  O akland, P ittsb u rg h  
P  e n g u i n  s fac in g  foe  M aple 
Leafs a t  Toronto  a n d  M innesota 
N orth  S ta rs  colliding w ith  the 
fast-m oving  B lack  H aw ks a t  
Chicago.
T h u r s d a y ,  M on trea l is a t 
M innesota, N ew  Y ork  v isits De­
tro it, P ittsb u rg h  p la y s  a t  P h ila­
delph ia an d  B (» ton  m e e ts  the  
K ings a t  Los A ngeles,
HAS BIG G EST JO B
Of foe  four rook ie  coaches, 
R uel m a y  b e  foe  one w ith the 
m ost p re ssu re  on h im . He is ex­
pec ted  to  fin ish  f i r r t  in foe 
E a s te rn  D ivision a n d  then  win 
the S tan ley  Cup.
Ruel, who su cceed ed  Toe 
B lake, w atched  h i s ' cham pions 
strugg le  to  a  1-1 tie  S a tu rd ay  a t 
P ittsb u rg h  in th e  seaso n  opener 
for both team s. T h e  Penguins 
generally  a re  p icked  to  finish in 
foe W estern  D ivision basem ent.
G eoffrion, who re liev ed  for­
m er m anager-coach  E  ni i 1 e 
F ra n c is  of the  coach ing  duties, 
iost h is opener 5-2 to  Chicago 
Sunday, B ut the  B lack  Hawks, 
w ith Bobby H ull an d  S tan  Mik- 
ita  signed, a re  un d efea ted  in 
two gam es th is  season .
R eplacing  B e rt O lm steatl a t  
O akland, G lover h as  now here to 
go bui; up. The S eals finished a
events in  th e  g ruelling  five- 
event com petition  a re  to  be 
com pleted  today .
.Jenny  W ingerson M cldrum  of. 
Toronto w as in  eigh th  p la c e  in 
th e  huge field , w ith  foe long 
ju m p  and  200 m e tre s  s till to  
com e.
The tra c k  reco rd s  w ere  pro­
duced T uesday  desp ite  a  thun­
d ersto rm . '
T h ree  of C a n ad a’s four boats 
w ere  knocked ou t of the  row ing 
com petition in  foe s e c o n d -  
chance h ea ts  a t  A capulco, leav­
ing scu lle r R oger Jackson  of To 
ronto  as  th e  lone m e d a l con­
tender.
Jack so n  goes in to  th e  single 
sculls sem bfinals  "Thursday.
Crew s fro m  B ritish  Colum bia 
bowed out in  th  coxless p a irs  
and  double sculls repechages.
Ja c k  U linder of L adysm ith , 
B.C.. and  L yle G atleyof Van­
couver m issed  q u a lifp n g  fo r  the 
sem i-final in  th e  coixless p a irs  
by  seven-ten ths of a  second. 
"They p laced  fo u rth  ih  th e ir  six- 
boa t heat.
BILL -GADSBY 
. . . h a s  to  w ait
d is ta n t la s t in  the  W estern  Divi­
sion l a s t  season.
In  tw o s ta r ts  th is  y ea r , Oak­
la n d  lo st 5-1 to  M inneso ta a n d  
tied  Los Angeles 4-4. T onight’s 
g am e  w ill b e  th e ir  th ird  s ta r t  a t  
hom e. '
Pifiiiii'if-,-
tition , f in ish in g ' fourth  in  foe 
5,000-metre h e a t won by Ken- . 
y a ’s K ipchoge Keino, .'The 25- , 
year-o ld  C anadian  w as lead ing  
going into foe la s t la p  when the  
a tm osphere  got to  him  an d  he 
needed  oxygen a f te r  th e  race .
CRAM PS H IT  E LLIS
D ave E llis of Toronto, 27th in  
the  10,000 m e tre s , dropped out 
o f foe 5,000 w ith  leg cram ps.
H a n y  Je ro m e  of V ancouver, 
who says he is re tirin g  from  
com petition a f te r  foe G am es, 
f in i s h ^  iifth  and eightii in tw o 
hea ts  of the m en ’s 200 m e tres  
and w as e lim inated .
Je ro m e  w as seventh  in  th e  
m en’s 100-metre M onday, wOn 
by A m erican J im  Hines in a  
reco rd  9.9. The C anadian  d id  
l().l in his losing effort and sa id  
it left him  stiff ail over.
His two ru n s in  the 200 w ere  
his fifth and six th  rac es  in  th re e  
d a v s . ;
'The A m erican com bination of 
T om m ie S m ith  and  John  C arlos 
VFon th e ir  200 h ea ts  with ap p a r­
ent ea se  to  e n te r  today’s sem i­
finals.
They looked for a U.S. sw eeo 
of the  sprin ts, b u t ah A ustral­
ian . P e te r  N orm an , whs th e  
darkhorse. N orm an , also a dou­
b le h e a t w inner, clocked 20.2 in: 
his f irs t hea t, a n  Olym pic rec ­
ord.
LOST TWO GAMES
Looking ah ead  to  T hursday , 
G adsby’s R ed  W ings w ill be 
try in g  to  b re a k  a  tw o-gam e los­
ing  s trea k . 'They lo st 4-2 to  Bos­
ton  an d  2-1 to  Toronto.
H a r ry  Sinden,- foe  youthful 
Boston coach, is re la tiv e ly  free  
fro m  w orry . H is B ru ins a r e  un­
d efea ted  in  two k ta r ts  and  de- 
fencem en  Bobby O rr  an d  Ted 
G reen  a re  rea d y  to  help.
O rr , rounding in to  shape slow­
ly a f te r  off-season knee su rg ery , 
h as  looked b e tte r  th a n  foe 
B riiins ever d ream ed  he would. 
G reen , who th rea ten e d  to  q u it if 
th e  B ru ins did not ren eg o tia te  
foe second y e a r  of his tw o-year 
co n trac t, re jo ined  foe te a m  la s t 
w eek and m ay  m ak e  his season  
d eb u t tonight.
T he M aple L eafs a re  expected  
to  open th e ir  hom e season  to­
n ig h t w ith  22-year-old A1 S m ith , 
a  Toronto  natiye , in  goal. Sm ith  
won th e  job, a t  le a s t te m p o ra r­
ily, du ring  tra in in g  cam p  w hen 
44-year-old Johnny  B ow er w as 
in ju red .
B.C. BOYS FOU RTH
D ary l S ttirdy  an d  Bob S tubbs, 
bo th  of V ancouver, b roke in  
fourth  and  la s t  p  1 a  c e  —a  n  d 
s tay ed  th e re . T hey  finished 
m ore  th an  15 seconds beh ind  the 
heat-w inning Swiss boat.
In  th e  e igh ts, St. C a tharines 
Row ing Club w as fou rth  in  the  
six-boat h e a t won b y  Czechoslo­
vakia.
John  R ichardson  w as taken  
from  th e  C anad ian  shell in a  
s tre tc h e r  and  given  oxygen.
C raig  Sw ayze, row ing official 
from  St. C a th arin es , sa id  th e  
noses of so m e o arsm en  dried  
up, then  sw elled  sh u t in  foe 80- 
deg ree  h ea t, " fo rc in g  th e m  to 
b re a th  th rough  th e ir  m ou ths.”
‘"Then th e ir  m o u t h s  and 
th ro a ts  w en t d ry  an d  th e y  w ere 
choking. I t ’s a  com bination  of 
the 7,400-foot a ltitu d e  an d  the 
dryiiess of th e  a i r .”
Bob F in ley  of Toronto  w as the 
only C anad ian  to  su rv ive the 
h ea ts  in  T u esd ay ’s tr a c k  com pe-
WORLD MARK PEN D IN G
Sm ith holds the  world reco rd  
of 20 seconds f la t and C arlos 
h as  a l9.7 m a rk  pending.
Before M iss "Tyus won the  
sp rin t gold in  11 seconds flat, a  
w orld and O lym pic record , she 
had  dope 11.3 in th e  settii-finals.
I re n e  P io trow ski of V ancou­
ver, a f te r  rw o rd in g  the  two 
bes t tim es of h e r  c a ree r  in  foe 
100 Moridav. finished sixth in 
h e r  sem i-final ra c e  an d  w as 
elim inated.
H er tim e w as 11.5 as she 
slogged down the  w ater-covered  
tra c k  through a  heavy  ra in . 'The 
C anadian te a c h e r  had qualified  
w ith  iden tical 11.3 tim es in th e  
tw o e a rlie r  h ea ts . ,
Jo a n  F ish e r  o f O ttaw a suf­
fe red  leg c ra m p s  du ring  h e r  
400-metre sem i-final h e a t and  
finished eigh th  an d  last.
/W O H A W K
O PEN  24 HOURS
P er Gal. 
Lo Lo G as P rices
Mohawk Kelowna 
Service 
1505 H arvey  762-2822
Teams Abandon Rough Play 
But Bitterness Still Prevails
STANDINGS
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
Unofficial Rtandlng by conn 
trios based on 10-5-4-3-2-1 trnrii- | 
tlonnl \scoi ing K.vHteni for the i 
f irs t six fin ishers in 19th O ly m -' 
held on to ( '« m e s . F ou rteen  events 
111. ir thb fi ‘ “ Hii.I.'ted,
M EXICO CITY (C P) — Olym­
pic atiilc tes in te a m  sports 
abandoned rough  p la y  for keen 
com petition 'Tuesday, b u t the 
a f te rm a th  of e a r lie r  b attles was 
still being f e l t . . ,
G hana held H ungary , the  d e ­
fending O lym pic cham pion , to a 
2-2 soccer tic.
It w as a v a lian t stand  by the 
sm all A frican coun try  a f te r  four 
of its key p layers  w ere  suspend­
ed following a b a ttle  on opening 
day w ith Is ra e l w hich G hana 
lost S-3.
And in b ask e tb a ll, Cuba 
which h as lost th re e  gam es so 
far, sa id  there w ore no hard 
fcOIings aga in st the M exican 
team  which won by one point in 
a vio lence-m arked cin.sh Mon­
day.
’ITie Cuban delegation  said  the
ru ck u s a f te r  the gam e wi 
b rough t on by a  M exican ph 
to g rap h e r "w hich a Cuban p lay ­
e r  logically c h a se d ” when he 
tried  to  ta k e  a  p ic tu re  of a 
w eeping Cuban.
M eanw hile, the  U nited S ta tes 
won its 69th O lym pic basketba ll 
con test w ithout a d efea t, c ru sh ­
ing a Philippines team  96-75, 
and m en 's  volleyball got under 
w ay  w ith the U.S. edging R ussia 
3-2.
U S A . 73
Ru*i.'<IH Xt
Poland . . : i 2 ,
Bri t a in 19
H u n g a r y 19
J a p a n 19
K G c r m s n y 17
Ira n 16
Aiisti  ah a 1.5




W G cr in a ny 8
( '.  (C hosla.ttk i* 6
S.x.-rlcn .s
K thinpia 5
O IL S tP P L E M E N  iS
OUTSTANDING FEA TU R ES
W ear becom es nil — spark  
plugs m ain ta in  self cleaning 
action  — carbon  deposit* 
gradually  d isa p p e a r, H .P . 
and R .P;M . Increase  — in 
m ost cases unw anted  ex ­
h au st sm oke slops ~  m olars 
l*ecume easy  s ta r tin g  from  
increased  com prcsxtnn.
Specinltjf Ijibrkanla Ltd.
M.lS.4k.—Bats— ———— 
K eleirna. B.C. 
riiont 765-5142
SHIPLEY
I lie Lciiding 
M an’s Look
E njoy  
fashions 
new est f la ir  in 
an  elegan t 
Shipley suit.
Color
ex c item en t in 
ill I p la ids, 
tw ills and 
tw ists . . .
8995 
WILLIAMS
1566 PsB dety  (tt. 762-2415
Relies on Him
To Rush the News to You!
•  IN TH E fa s t teamwork tha t It take i to 
produce and dintribute thl« newspaper 
every day, your carrler-boy plays an Im­
portan t role. To him—as an enterprisInK 
young mail in business for himself—ls 
en trusted  tbe final task of hustling the 
printed copy to your home. And the de­
pendable way he “carries the ball” In all 
so rts of w eather, makes us hapfty to  have 
him on our team .
THIS W EER, s s  we celebrate National 
Niswspaper Week sjid Newspaperbfv Day, 
join us in a hearty  salute to ALL who 
have a part In gathering, editing, printing 
and licllvaring the day’anew s. They make 
» g rea t team, and we arV proud Of ivery  








n i p W M l Q k ^  m  J ,
r<rily ' ' '‘
A ' s  g | '  -
‘̂ l i i H T ^ ’ SUN-RYPE 15c Off
   . .. .
L ' i i ™  j m  T i
' - S i  '* ^   ̂. j ^ ' '  1
Maplf Leaf, 1 lb. pkg.






CANDY s .  2 .6 9 c Ahvays GenOe. IVipIe Action, 64 oz. 49c » “L 5 4 c X  _  79c
BAKING CUPS '®“’’ "
I j p T A M I C  Cowboy Beef o r Circus Chicken t% 







2 f o r
Assorted .............. toils 4  for 49C
Zee*—White or O
Colored, 60’s pkgs. .. Z  for v Y C
«•■••••••••■ ••••••(■•««■«
Motlier Hubbard Sliced, Sesame 2  for 4 9 c
KRAFT
TOMATO JUICE ’




P b g .
SUGAR HOUSE
HALLOWE'EN CANDY
KISSES 2y, lb. pk* 
TREATS 21 oz. pkg.
99c  CARAMELS‘̂ ITz.
7 9 c  SUCKERS 100s, pkg.
and Vienna, 15 oz. loaves
Green Gia 
48 oz. tin
lark’s, 0  Q 7 #
oz. tins ........ A f o r  0 / C
CREAM OF wheat
Lowney’s, White or 
Colored, 1-lb. pkgsl
PAPER T O W E L SS;‘r̂ L 
WAX REFILLS zoo
KLEENEX
100’ roll 2 8 c  
Plus 12’s, pkgs. 2  for 9 9 C
MARSHMALLOWS
or Pink. 360’s, pkgs. ................... 4  for 9 9 c
p k g s . 2  for 4 9 c  
Regular bars ........ 2  for 29c!







49c i t : 9 5 c
N E W lS Q U iltR E L
PEANUT BUTTER
and BACON BITS 
16 oz. J a r .................. 49c
BURNS SPREDEASY
CHEESE









Pbg« 79c 2-lb. Flavo- tainer Pbg* .
" T H E  B E S T  O N E  V O LU M E  
E NCYCLOPEDIA " . . . S A Y S  LIFE!




I: se c t io n  o n e  I
i » r a E E
BiU0 ibii'ooupooInlBKtlon . . 
OMolXM ColimiM alnmi.. raf 
PMM It row . IfM WM M . . k f  
«WM«w MW « 1» rcM rjr p w .. k.®IjtT
6 oz. 
J a r .... 99c 1.39 FRESHEST BY f a r
SUPER-VALU
TEA BAGS No. 1 QUALITY




8 oz. p k g ...... 55c
Frozen Foods
TURNIPS, CABBAGE, BEETS 
ONIONS, CARROTS
ORANGE JUICE 
KERNEL CORN York, 2-lb, p$ck.igc* .............................  L  for
CHICKEN DINNER Dragon, 14 oz, p.ick.igc 
SHRIMP DINNER Dragon, 14 or. pkg...........
CREAM PIES Banquet, 14 or. each ...................
Minute Maid, a  a a
6 oz. tins  ...................    4  for 7 0 C





W /  N o .  l ^ u a h fy  - ^ fo c k  Up For Winter Now
I
1 '̂
KBLOWNA DAO.T COUBIBK, W ED.. OCif. II . 1M8 PAGE U
COLUMBIA PURE
STRAWBERRY
#  4 8  oz. tin -  - -  - 99(
BOSTON
12 oz.tin * .










8  o z . 29c
M ONARCH —  ;X)UCH PACK
CAKE MIXES
Chocolate, White,
DeyU’s Food, Golden, A
Chocolate Fudge, 4
19 oz. pkg. .......
PURITAN
Meat Balls or Spaghetti 
& Meat B a ils ,:






2 Envelope pkg. for
FREE
/ Canada Choice, Canada Good
fc - >
Section No. 1  with Family Purchase of the Famous
COLUMBIA ENCYCLOPEDIA
Sections 2-10 Now  
Available .  .  .  .  .  each








Leg o' Lamb 
' Lamb Rib Chops 
Shoulder Roast
Gov’t Inspected. 












•  Gov’t Inspected o Canada Choice o Canada Good
CROSS
RIB ROAST . 8 5 c
•  Gov’t Inspected “ •  Wiltshire”
PORK or DINNER SAUSAGE ;i> 99c
•  (lov’t Inspected “ •  Ranch Hand” Buttered
STEAKETTES:.... 4 49c
LING COD «33c
IMPORTED SMOKED COD FILLETS 59c
G olden H arv est
GOLDEN RAISINS ,   79c
G olden H arv es t
PIHED DATES nb , , , .. . . . . . . .  49c
G olden H arv es t
SHEllEDALMiONDS,o.pk, 75c
G olden H arv est
BLANCHED ALMONDS , 45c
R obinson 's
CUT MIXED P E E L 5 5 c
R obinson’s
FRUIT CAKE MIX . . . . . .  55c
R obinson’s ’
GLAZED CHERRIES »  ... 89c
R obinson’s '
MARASCHINO CHERRIESfug™ .. . 7 5 c
N abob — Lem on o r
Almond Vanil la 35cEXTRACT " g ' r U  25c
Nabob,, .V' .
CINNAMON Ground . . . . . . . .  . 1V« oz. j a r 3 1 C
N abob
ALLSPICE G round  .............. IV* oz. Jar — 45C
N abob
CLOVES Ground  .................  l>/i oz. j a r 2 7 c
N abob
GINGER G round VA oz. Jai 2 9 C
Nhbob
NUTMEG G round - - I ' i  oz ju . 59C
•  D ishw asher P roof •  S tain less Steel
MIXING BOWLS ., „
•  iicuvy  G nuee A lum inum  Base
TEFLON FRY PAN ,r  ...... ...h
ALL PRICKS EFPECTIVK: 
i hiirs., FrI. and Sal., Oct. 17th, ISih and 19lh 
Wo Rraerve (hr R i|ht to Limit quantltlra
SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE!
m  coijsnn . WED.̂  oct. it. im





disposable wax applicator pad —  all chrome finish.
Sale Only - V  - - _
t>’s wool buffing pads and
"Model:VS20„:
Easy to  use and very compact —  handy for getting under low furniture.
SEE THESE FINE GE FLOOR CARE 
PRODUCTS NOW AT 
BARR & ANDERSON I
on
GE Dishwashers!





2 1 9 0 0
A '/v
c u .
Features big 100 lb. Freezer, No-Frost Zero-Zpne. 4  shelves 
plus handy Stor-a-Door Shelves. See it on our showroom^ 
floor today and start enjoying it in your kitchen tomorrowl
SALE ONLY
SELF-CLEANING
Matches Refrigerators aboye and offers such convenience;
lores^asr:
Model No. 33J85 ' ■ '
Self-cleaning oven and window, fuU-width fluorescent lamp,
infinite heat switches.
PLUS APPROVED TRADE
41' ' ■> .(111  Y
WASHER
WITH MINI-BASKET
Model No. 78-W-91 XI***
Say 'Good-Bye' to Blue Monday Washdays 
with this labor-saving GE Washer.
Featurcsjnclude —•
3 water level selections, 2 wash & spin speeds, bleach dispenser, 




i f f Portable TV
Model No. 1210
Finihcd in durable, attractive ivory 
plastic, this lightweight little traveller 
gives excellent performance where 
ever it is taken. Weighs only 15 lbs.
Sale Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 9 . 9 5
BARR & ANDERSON
4
-S S A J a m a n L A v * . flnterior)-ktdr T T h o n T 2 :3 0 3 T
'*>xy.' ■ A, >
mi: * , *
m
MOST TEAMS SEE AQION KKLOWWA PA B iT  COOMEEt WTO.* OCT. I t . 1H8 W W SE'ik:/
M inor H ockey season  s ta r ts  
S a tu rd ay  in  th e  Kelowna M em ­
o ria l A rena w hen B an tam s. P e e  
W ees and  P u p s  seO action . 
Som e M idget g am es  w ere p la y ­
ed  Tuesday b u t  th e  season opens 
officially  on S atu rday !
A reco rd  n u m b e r  of te am s a re  
reg is te red  th is  season  w jth  
m ore  boys th a n  e v e r  en ro lled  in 
th e  zninor hockey  p rog ram .
In  gam es to d ay , the Ice tro - 
no ts ^ a y  th e  T hunderb irds a t  
7:30 p .m .; th e  B an ta m  All S ta rs  
p lay  th e  W arrio rs  a t  8:30 p .m . 
and the  H aw ks m e e t the F ly e rs  
a t  10 p .m . ,
S a tu rday  naom ing, the  B a n ­
ta m s  see ac tion  beginning a t  6 
a .m . w hen th e  F lyers  p lay  
A .C.T, A t 7:05 a .m . H aw ks 
m e e t th e  R an g ers . A t 8;30 a .m : 
B ru ins p lay  th e  L eafs w hile a t 
9:35 a .m ., th e  C anadians play, 
the  Wings.
P u p s A im d  B  te a m s  a l l  p lay  
S a tu rday  afternoon. P u p s A play 
a t 3:30 p.m . While P u p s B  begm  
p lay  a t  4:30 p .m . w hen the 
M pnarchs p lay  the  R an g ers  and 
the W arrio rs p lay  th e  S tam ped- 
ers.',
At 5:30 p .m . the  C ougars play 
the R overs an d  th e  F ly e rs  face 
the B n iins. " .
■' ' ’BA N TA M ' ' ' 
'F ly e h :—
Coach: K elvin G reenpugh. 
G ary  S to tenberg , M ike Stolz, 
Ken W hite, G reg. C hapm an, 
B rian  A shley, B rian  G ra n t, Alan 
W eninger, C raig  M cB ride, H ar­
old H eym ing, D avid Guidi, 
M ichael U pham , R obert Sm ith, 
R ichard  Sw ann, B ru c e ; F ^ e r -  
chuk.
A.C .T.:— V'
. Coach: K en C hapm an 
A ndre LpckhPrst, K en Few ell,
HOPES FOR GOLD MEDAL
One of th e  few  rem ain in g  
hopes fo r a  C anadian  Gold 
M edal a t the Olym pic G am es 
in M exico City lies w ith 
E la in e  T anner- M iss T atm er
h as  been c a s t , in to  th e  fav o r­
ite 's  ro le in  various sw im m ing 
events since the  In terna tional 
Olym pic , C om m ittee decided 
a g a in s t adm itting  South Afri-
Parting
BOSTON (AP) — K ansas City 
R oyals an d  S ea ttle  P ilo ts figure 
they  a re  ju s t abou t rea d y  to 
e n te r  th e  1969 A m erican  League 
pennan t rac e  a f te r  m ix ing  age 
w ith youth  in tak ing  30 p layers  
each  a t  a  cost of $175,000 per 
m a n  in the expansion d ra ft.
AL p residen t Jo e  Cronin hus­
tled  the d r a f t th r o u g h  its  six 
hours T uesday w ith to e  help  of 
a  com puter w hich prov ided  d a ta  
on p layers in lightoing fashion;
T he 10 estab lished  clubs pock­
eted  $1,()50,000 each.
Boston R ed Sox picked, up-r
BOWLING RESULTS
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND
M onday Ladles, O ct 7 — High 
Qjngle. w om en, NLcky T a ta ry n  
305; High trip le , w om en, V erla  
B leile 659; T eam  high, single. 
P a c e rs  963, trip le , UntouOhables 
|2759; H igh av e rag e , w om en, 
^ I s l e  G ard n er 230; "300'' club 
N icky T a ta ry n  305; T eam  stan d ­
ings, U ntouchables 15, Coffee 
Hounds 14, H u rrican es 14, Cof­
fee M ates 14, P a c e rs  12.
W ednesday M en 's, Oct. 8 — 
High single, m en, M orio Koga 
, 360; High trip le , m en, M orio 
Koga 919*: T eam  high, single, 
K elow na R ealty  1382; trip le , 
K elow na R ealty  3908; High 
a v e rag e , m en, M orio Koga 285; 
"300’ club, M orio Koga 360, Bud 
Toole 323, Andy K itsch 320! 
,M its Koga 319, L arry  Emoiid 
lt)03, E a r l F o rtney  301, G eorge 
l.lshka  300; T eam  standlng.s. 
T rophy  Jew e lle rs  137, Rutland 
W elding 136Vi, R utland  M eat 
M arke t 128, P eo p le 's  Food M ar- 
•  kot 127V4,
(*—SeasQh record ,)
T uesday M ixed, Oct. 8 — 
High single, w om en, L orra ine 
Scluick 353, m en, B arney  Kit* 
a p ra  312; High trip le , wom en,
I I /)r rn in e  Schuck 880*, m en, 
H a rry  Kla.ssen 801; T eam  high, 
single, R utland VVelding 1253*, 
trip le , R utland W elding 34-19: 
H igh av e rag e , w om en, L orraine 
Schuck 238, m en, M its Koga 2-17 
"300' club, L orra ine  Schuck 353, 
315, C arol Koga 345, B arney 
K itau ra  312; 'I'cnm  standings, 
R utland W elding 14, Snip and 
Clip 14, OK Movcr.s 12. 
m  t*—S eason 's  record.s.)
T hursday  M ixed, Oct, 10 — 
H igh single, w om en, Viola 
W eninger 277, m en. Urn D lask- 
ovits 333; H igh trip le , wonien, 
Ixvrotta Irw in 666, m en, lx>n 
R o ^ n y k  801; T e a m  high, sin ­
gle, G o-getter* 1296, trip le , Go- 
g e tte rs  3547; H igh av e rag e , 
w om en. T eena H am anixhl 218. 
m en , G ary  T om pkln  236; "300" 
club, lx>n U laskovlta 333; T eam  
stand ings, B ro d e r 's  M asonary  
177, Kelowna B uilders 170, P in  
D usters 159, A rena M otors 156%
F rid a y  M ixed,’ O ct. 1 1 -  High 
A  single', wom en. S liaron W irach
M EXICO CITY (CP) — I t  w as 
a  long tim e  be tw een  B ritish  vic­
to ries in  the  O lym pic 400-metre 
hurd les. F o r ty  y e a rs  in fac t.
B u t when D av e  H em ery , 24, a 
[ London s tu d en t, cap turdd  the  
ev e n t in a  w b rld -re c o ^  48.1 sec- 
dhds T uesday , th e  la s t p revious 
r to  w in  it  w as  h e re  to  shake his 
hand .
Lord B urghley , w inner in  Am­
s te rd a m  in 1928 With a tim e  of 
53.4 seconds, p resen ted  th e  gold 
m edal to  H em ery , who clipped 
a  full second off A m erican  Rex 
Caw ley’s lis te d  w orld reco rd . 
H urghley now  is p resid en t of the  
In te rn a tio n a l A m ateu r A thletic 
F edera tm n , govern ing  tra c k  and  
field  body.
R alph  D oubell o f A ustra lia  eq- 
i uaUed P e te r  S nell's  world m a rk  
in  winning th e  m e n 's  800 m e tre s  
in  1:44,3 an d  m a k e  it th re e  
C om m onw ealth V i c t  o r  i  e  s in 
tra c k  so fa r .  N efta li T em u  of 
K enya w on the 10,000 m e tre s  
Sunday.
T h e  U nited  S ta tes  boosted  its 
tra c k  and  field  v ictories to  four 
w hen W yom ia T ^ s  w on h e r  
second conseciitive 0 1  y  m  p  i c 
m edal in  th e  100-metre d ash  an d  
AI O erter took  th e  discus th row  
f o r t h e  fovurth tim e , th e  f irs t 
a th le te  to  com pile such a  vic­
to ry  skein a t  the  O lym pics.
SETS W ORLD MARK
The T i-seco n d  clocking of 
M iss Tyus sm ashed  th e  World 
m a rk  of 11.1 she had  sh a red  
w ith th re e  o thers. And O erte r 
3175,000 for th ird  b asem a n  Jo e  1 had  ah  O lym pic-record to ss  of
ca to  th e  gam es. K aren  M uir 
of South A frica is recognized 
as one of to e  p rem ier sw im r 
'm ing  s ta rs  in the world and  a  




M onday M en 's, Oct. 7—High 
single, m en, Leo B ullach 329; 
H igh trip le , m en, Leo B ullach 
851*; T eam  high, single. Valley 
Bldg. M at. 1119*, trip le . Valley 
Bidg. M»l- 3087; High average , 
m en , Leo B ullach 223;“ 300" 
club, Leo B ullach 329, 326; 
T eam  standings, VaUey Bldg. 
M at. 14, B ow ladrom e 11, Col­
um bus 9, C orner P in s 8, All- 
K ats 6, C ourier 5, K el Service 
5, H i-Jack ers  2,
(♦—Season 's records.)
Tuesday M ixed, Oct. 8—High 
.single, w om en, B a rb  B urke 
302, m en, Syd S aunders 362; 
High trip le , wom en. B a rb  B ur­
ke 804. m en, Lou M atsuda 772; 
T eam  high, single, M onties 1231, 
trip le . M onties 3208; High av e r­
age . wom en, D iane B urke 210, 
m en, P ercy  M urrell 260; “ 300” 
club, Syd Siiunders 362, Lou 
M atsuda 348, D arw in S tevens 
314, W ally Rogowski 305, Ho­
w ard  Klonteig 303, B a rb  B urke 
302, Colin Kazan 302; T eam  
standings, B a rts  G rocery  16, 
C apri Motor Inn 15, f e t t s  
Building Supply 12, Kcl Auto 
T ransm ission  12, “ Willows 12, 
M onties 12.
Oct. 9 — High single, wom en, 
P a t  Lalne 263; High trip le , 
M arg Cam pbell (151; 'Team  high, 
single. Left Overs 913, trip le , 
Slowpokes 2654; High nvcrago, 
wom en, T ina B a rr  191, P at 
Laine 101; T eam  standings, 
Slow|K)kcs 13, Left O vers 13, 
Wild Cats 9, M am as 8.
pR -ilsky 328*y m en, Vic E m e ry  
h H igh tm>lcs w om en, S haron 
W irachow sky '793, m en, Vic 
E m e ry  837*: T eam  high, single. 
Rock P ick e rs  1267*, trip le , 
T\im blew ecd# 34(ki*; High aver 
nge, wom en. Shaixm W liachow  
s ty  218, m en, Vic EnDcry 242;
■ club, S haron  W iiarhnw  
s ;y 328, 300, Polly K lein 317, 
Vic E m ery  312 . 306; T eam
si-uutiugs, S partuns 182, Cross- 
•busteVs l a .  Snip and Clip lli?!
1^
Apple Knockers 158. 
t* —S m s o o ‘« r o o o r d s . t
M ERIDIAN LANES
T hursday  Ladles, Oct. 3—High 
single, L. M illar 316; High trip le . 
E . Baak 680; T eam  high single 
Loftors 1033; T eam  high trip le , 
Ixiftors 2878; High av e rag e , J .  
T anaka 206; "300” club, L. 
M illar 316; T eam  standing.*. 
Brownies 13, N eighlxiura 9, 
Bow lcttcs 10, OgoiK)gos 9, 
S trangers 9.
F rid a y  M ixed, Oct. 4 — High 
single, w om en, Inga K reibom  
292, m en, J a c k  G ran t 305; High 
trip le , wpm cn, Inga K reilw m  
618, m en. N orm  M orrison 692; 
Teaii) high single. C ella r Dwel­
lers 1123; T eam  high ti1|)lc, Re- 
Ual>le M otors 3085; High a v e r­
age, w om en, Inga Kreitxim  192. 
m en, Ja<k G ran t 213; "300” 
Club, J8 ck  Grant 305; Team 
standings. R eliable M otors 136, 
The In v ad e rl 129, W igwam s I2 t.
T uesday N ite M lierf, Oct, 8— 
High single, w o m e n ,  Joyce 
Rozell 272, m en, D ave Linton 
297; High trip le , w om en. Joyce 
R ozdl 750, m en. Den W aklron 
773; T eam  high single. I'lomi- 
noes 1188; T eam  high trip le . 
The Boy 3297;’ High averSge, 
wunten, Jo y c e  RorcU 220, m en, 
 ~ 1 3—
mgs. l i i s  Bay 177, A danac* 158. 
Kelowna PrtnU ng 134, Dank of 
M ontreal 138.
Fby, who w as d rafted  from  the 
M innesota organization  fo r $8,-
000 f iv e  y e a rs  ago and has spent 
considerab le tim e In the  m anr 
ag e ria l doghouse.
F py h as  been inconsisten t 
both a t  b a t  an d  in th e  field  w ith  
the R ed  Sox, bu t figures to  p lay  
full tim e  a t  K ansas City.
In a . p a rtin g  shot, F oy  de-̂  
sc ribed  irianager Dick W illiam s 
as *'a sn eak  who delights in 
hurting  people” and said  he w as 
"g lad  to  ge t aw ay” frorn  Bos­
ton.';
COULDN’T FLAY BEST
" I t ’s im possible to  p lay  your 
best ball un d er a m an like Wil­
lia m s ,” he sa id . /
" S o m e  guys are  fron t-run­
ners , b u t th is  m an is a sneak.
’"Ib is m an  takes p le asu re  in 
hu rting  people. He th inks th a t 
will m a k e  you a be tte r ball p lay­
er. W ell I ’ve got news for him !
1 expect to be a m uch b e tte r  
ball p la y e r  w ith a  b ran d  new  
club.”
W illiam s shrugged  off F o y 's  
b last, say ing ; "H e's; no t the 
firs t guy to tak e  a shot a t  m e ."
K ansas City went for young 
t  a 1 e n t, m aking righ t-handed  
p itcher R oger Nelson of B alti­
m ore the  No. 1 e le c tio n  an d  fol­
lowing w ith Foy, The P ilo ts 
w ent for v eterans, tak ing  f irs t 
basem an  Don M incher from  
C alifornia and  then outfielder 
Tom m y H arp er from  Cleveland 
and shortstop  Ray Oylor from ' 
D etroit.
L a te r , S e a t t l e  g rabbed  
outfielder ,Tom m y D avis, a two- 
tim e N ational League b a tting  
cham pion, from  Ciiicago W hite 
Sox, nnd southpaw  Steve B arg e r 
from  New Y ork before going for 
younger p layers.
■Tlie P ilo ts d rafted  seven p la y ­
ers over 30 years old. K ansas 
City picked only three, including 
Moo D rabow sky, 33, from  B alti­
m ore and Hoyt, W ilhelm , 45, 
from  Chicago, both in th e  fifth 
round.
S eattle  d rafted  17 p itch ers , 
one m ore than K ansas City. 
E ach  team  took two ca tch ers . 
The R oyals picked eigh t infield 
ers and four outfielders, while 
Seattle  chose five infielders and 
six ou tfielders
212 feet 6% inches as he contin­
ued a  y ic to iy  s tr in g  he s t a r t ^  
in  A ustra lia  in  1956.
G erhard  H ennige of W est G er­
m any  to o k ,th e  silver m e d a l in 
th e  400-m etre hurd les an d  John  
S h e r w o o d  th e  bronze, both 
tim ed  in ^9 seconds flat.
Doubell, 23, reco rded  a two- 
y a rd  victory , in th e  800. ov er fa­
vored W ilson K iprugut, a  sold ier 
from  K enya. N ot only d id  the 
A ustralian  equal Snell's w orld 
m ark , se t in  1962, but he topped 
the  New Z ealand  aice's O lym ­
pic-w inning b e s t tim e of 1:45.1, 
se t in 1964.
T om m y F a rre ll  of th e  U.S. 
p laced  th ird  fo r the  bronze 
m edal.
Miss T yus g a v e  the  U .S. a 
sw eep of th e  100-metre events, 
J im m y  H ines hav ing  won the 
m en 's  phort sp rin t M onday. 
T eam -m ate  B a r b a r a  F e rre ll 
w as second and  Irene K lrzen- 
steln Szew inska of P o land  th ird , 
both in i l . l .
The 23-year-old M iss Tyus 
then announced she is hanging 
UD h e r  tr a c k  shoes a f te r  the 
G am es.
TOPS OLYM PIC RECORD
O erter, 32, w iped out te a m ­
m ate  J a y  S y lvester 's  O lym pic 
discus m a rk  of 207-1%, se t in 
qualifying 24 hours ea rlie r.
Lother M idle of E a s t  G er­
m any w as silver m edallist with 
a heave oi 206-11% and Ludvlk 
D anek of Czechoslovakia took 
the bronze aw ard  with 206-5.
S ylvester finished fifth ,' with 
202-8 .
Bob F in lay , 25, of Toronto, a 
U niversity  of W aterloo student, 
fought his w ay into T h u rsd ay 's  




DAVE E L L IS  
. . . collapses
ygen a f te r  th e  sem i-final h ea t in 
w hich he fin ished fourth.
D ave E llis, 31, of Toronto, 
d ropped ou t o f the  5,000 w ith leg 
cram ps.
T h r e e  o th e r C anadians failed 
to  ge t p a s t th e  sem i-finals in 
tra c k  events.
I re n e  P io trow ski of Vancou­
v er w as six th  in  a  sem i-final 
h e a t of th e  w om en’s 100 m etres 
and  Jo a n  F ish e r  of O ttaw a was 
eigh th  in  a  400-metre sem i-final 
hea t.
H arry  Je ro m e , 28, of Vancou­
v e r  got p a s t the firs t round of 
200-metre h ea ts , w ith a fifth 
placing and  tim e of 21.2 sec­
onds, bu t w as eigh th  in his heat 
in the second round and  elim i­
nated . Ho had fin ished seventh 
In th e  100 m e tres  final Monday 
in th e  excellen t tim e of 10,1, J e ­
rom e ra n  six sp rin ts  In th ree  
days.
R oland  F o rk , R odney W hettell, 
John  H av e ity , B a rry  Huhn, 
PhiRp H ouston, B ryan  C laggett, 
S teve K ellough, J a c k  D ollm an, 
Clayton P a c k e r , D avid  P lig er, 
R o b e rt S m a rt, B arc lay  A ndrea. 
C an ad ian s:—
C oach: Ross.
S tew art Duff, B rian  August, 
G erry  K ielbiski, S tan  C hatam , 
Jo e  A nkeliger, R andy  D illm an, 
G erry  M iller, R ichey M oody, 
Jo h n  Sherstobitoff, A rthur Hine, 
U lrich  M odller, C hris A nderson. 
L ea fs t— : .
C oach B . P enner.
Jo e  C arrig an , L yle R etzlaff, 
Doug A bram s, M urray  Huff, 
T e rry  M artin , B rad  Owens, 
B ruce R eynolds, J a m e s  M cClel­
land , B ra d  P ilon, R obert G able, 
K eith A lim onte, E . P eh n er, M. 
B ruce , T . H enderson.
H aw ks:-—. ,
C oach:. B . -Carnegie.
G era ld  H epner, Stu H askins, 
T e rry  R yan , J im  R eed, B ru ce  
C lower, B ill H averty , D ean  
G ronsdah l, R oger C a rb e rt, John  
T arohuk , Don F ra s e r ,  R ich ard  
L arson , B ob  B unce, Ian  M cM il­
lan , T ony  Sprovierre .
B ru in s :—
C oach : L aw rence K neller.
P a u l K larenbeek , M ark  B en­
n e tt, B r ia n  Wolfe, Rob Je ffe r­
ies, M u rra y  W aldron. G erald  
M oser, Jo h n  B a th g a te , Rob 
A hrens, V ern  L ange, G ordon 
R o th en b e rg e r, C larence P opo­
vich, R o b  K neller, Doug B row n­
lee, W illiam  W arner. -  
W ings:— ■
C oach; E ldon K oehler.
L a u rie  K aiser, N eal S criver, 
Doug R o ss , A rt Gibson, R obert 
K ohut, D av id  M cT aggart, C har­
les H odges, J e ff  B ryde, G ordon 
F e rg u so n , D oug E llis, B rian  
A rran ce , B a rry  T aylor, A llen 
N elson, M ichael F r iedel.
V  P E E  W EE 
B lack  H aw k s:—
C oach: Alex Nyuli.
G h ris  Collinson, Kevin Wolfe, 
D av id  G ra n t, G a rth  Lloyd, R a n ­
d a l Johnston , D ean  S tuder, 
G reg  S aver, Tony F o ste r , Craiig 
Chute, A llan N esson.
'E a g le s : -  •
C oach: A rt H ancock.
R on F re tw e ll, K eith  W enip, 
G eorge F ieldhouse, P e r ry  P a r ­
sons, R o b e rt R obertshaw , M ike 
H erron , F re d d y  D oes, C harles, 
C ahil, K en P o lm ea r, M ike 
R itch ie , Jo h n  Schneider, R ussell 
S tew art, G len W ightm an. . 
F iK in e n :—
C oach: John  F ew ell.
W ayne F ew ell, G reg F ra s e r ,  
J im  N ishi, J a m e s  B ailey ,. C al 
C ooper, B laine W eninger, D ale  
G ru b e r, A llan C ham poux, Geoff 
H ann , • A llan  G ala rn eau , B illy 
C ochran , T im  O 'R eilly , B ria n  
R ich a rd s.
C an ad ian s:—
C oach: B ill Hood.
C am eron  Hood, Ron D ollm an, 
Q ene W eninger, E d w ard  M ans­
field , B ru ce  C lark , R o b e rt 
L oom er, D onald T u rri, A llister 
G ave, R ichald  Gunoff, H erb e rt 
C leverly , D allas Hood, D a rre l 
Schultz.
M aple L e a fs :—
C oach: G ord S trachan  
V ern e  P hillips, B ruce B ene­
d ic t, T e rra n c e  M a ttlo d a , T im  
Gilhoolyi H e rb e rt M ark g ra f, 
B ria n  Tosterison, Geb T ozer, 
Doug B rom ley , P a u l W elder, 
T im  H offm an. D ean  S incla ir, 
G era ld  Claggett,
L eg ion :—
C oach. L en  Rupp,
W ilf O 'B rien , G o rd o n . C am p­
bell, Torn Sim ons, Tom  Con- 
na lty , D avid  G ra f, R andall A d 
dison, W ayne S halagan , C hris 
H anson , John  H enderson, M al- 
com  L eitch , G erald  Rupp,'SteV ' 
en R upp , E ric  B lais.
L ions:
Coach: P e te r  G utenberg. 
Jo h n  B ilsland, Doug Cam ' 
bell, K en G utenberg , R oger El
ren , C harles K nbner, H arry  
G rub , Calvin N y ia . Doug Ross, 
John  H arland , D oug OisM, M ur­
ra y  M acK enzie, J a m e s  McCor­
m ick/ R alph  M iller, G ary  
S iluch, H aro ld  V erbeek. 
K insm en:—
. Coach: S teve L e n ^ e l l .
P a u l G erk , T e rra n c e  Wilkins, 
D onnie B rooks, A llen P e te rs , 
D oug M orris, B ria n  K oehler, 
S teve Scott, C harles A she, Ken 
S chisler, P a u l F a b r i ,  George 
R eed, C hris L igbt, T om  Staple­
ton..,,
K nights of C olnm bns:—
Coach; M ort M cN ally.
S teve M cN ally, G a ry  T urner, 
C hris Vos, D avid  S trachan , 
P a u l H enderson , A driene Nev- 
raum on t, M ike 'Takoff, G erh a rt 
W agner, P e te r  B a llan tyne , Ron 
Slobodian, A ngus Wood. 
M ountles:—
Coach: A rt H offm an.
K arl N ahm , B ria n  Cressw ell, 
R o n a ld . B ig ler, B ru ce  Johnson, 
L a r ry  Szaroz, R o b e rt i|yallace, 
M urphy M acC lagen , L aw rence 
Jo rd an , J a m e s  A nderson, L arry  
B a rr .
P U P S  “ B ”  
S tam p e d e rs :—
Coach: D oug M o o re ..
S tu a rt F o s te r , R aym ond 
M oore, T e rry  S ch raed er, Ber- 
rtarl N elson, R ich a rd  Schleppe, 
C am eron B arnes, D ouglas Fowl* 
er, R andall F lu te r ,  W ayne 
NelsOT, D avid  D av ies, Glen 
C lark , D ouglas B ruce , D ouglas 
B eger, '
B ru in s:— "
Coach: D ave H orning, C har­
les O lychuck, R ene B lanleil, 
R ichard  B run t, K evin W enin­
g er, P e te  M ilnes, J a m ie  Bloom ­
field , G ra n t K oga, S teve K oga, 
T im  T u rn e r, W ayne W oiken, 
D avid  P opovich, G len W enin­
ger. '
R a n g e rs :—
Coach; W. Sehn.
Jo h n  D illm an i D an iel Sand­
b erg , D avid  H ask ins, W ade 
H utton, B illy  D i P asq u a le , C ar­
ol H agel, D avid  M ann, John  
H au ta luom a, R a lp h  Hoy, V ictor 
Addison, R ich a rd  G ala rneau , 
D ouglas C annell, R odney Mc- 
E ach ern , D erick  Sehn. 
C ougars:—
Coach: H a rry  K an igan . B a rt 
S tou tenburg , R odney R ogo^- 
ski, D a rre l C a lv ert, C lint M ur- 
din, Shaw n C lerke, J a m e s  R en- 
nick, P a u l S iluch, D av id  Lom- 
n ie r, D a rre l P r ic e , K evin St. 
G eorge, K evin  R oche, F re d  
K angian , M ike W olfe, K im 
Lansdow ne.
F ly e rs :— ''
Coach: Jo h n  • P o lm an . P au l 
Robinson, M ichael R oss, P e te r  
P o lm an , R ich a rd  Conniff, Ken 
N ahm , Jo h n  M cC ortnick , P a u l 
B erteg , T hom as C osta, Glenn 
Koenig, L eslie  McKaiy, T im  
M addocks, T im  M ilke. 
W arrio rs :—
Coach: E d  N elson. G reg
C laggett, J a m e s  S tew art, D erek 
D yck, B re n t G unoff, M itchell 
Sandbrooks, R ic h a rd  Hoeschle, 
Gordon Schieven, C raig  Grons- 
dall, D ean  M ajew ski, Tom  
K aiser, J a y  T eich roeb , B e rnard  
R oshinsky, D av id  S tb rgaard . 
R o v e r s : -  
Coach: A. A. C raig . K ent 
C raig , R eid  F re e m a n , E dw ard  
Sm ito , A ndre B lan le il, Ronald 
Luknow sky, S tan ley  Simonin, 
T e rry  P idw erbesk i, F ra n ce s  
-Thorburn, N elson Linwood, 
S tu a rt R eece, R andy  Craig, 
Lyle M cC lelland, K elly Bifford, 
M ark  C arrig an .
M onarchs:—
Coach: L. E . L avalley . Ja c k  
Tom linson, D av id  F rie sen , Rob 
Ashe, T e rry  L aboucan , Teddy
Cowan, M ark  L avalley , R ich a rd  
Appel, B ruce N a k a , A ndre 
A ra js , D arcy  Z im m erm an , R ob­
e r t  G utenberg , R oss W aldron. 
G ordon Goetz.
P U P S  "A ”  ,
C anucks:—
M ichael A. W ood. K erry  F n z , 
S teve A nderson, T om  Jo n es , 
D ale B a zz an a ,'M ic h ae l O a rk e .  
M ichael B urke, R odney P id w er­
beski, F ra n k  Wilson,, R ich a rd  
De Jong , D a rre l M aier, D an ie l 
P elleg rin i, John  B undschuk, 
WiUiam Cqrnishi P a tr ic k  O’­
R eilly, D avid T ay lo r. ■
O vees:—
Alan K nutson, -E rn e s t K eys, 
M ichael Woods, G eorge C u rran , 
Gordon St. G eorge, R ussell 
B am e s, D aniel B ostock, M al­
colm Bull, W illiam  K ane , M ark  
M angold, M ichael H ann, P a t ­
rick  K absutito, R ich a rd  H aw ­
kins, W arren M arsh a ll, B a rry  
Teichroeb, Jo h n  Ja n se n .
A ces:—
L aw rence B erg , D oug C ave, 
D avid  F ra s ie r , R yan  N ak a , 
L ance Kellough, Jo h n  F ennell, 
R obert Schleppe, P e te r  B oldt, 
D oug M acC lellah, B ruce Bo* 
stock, Quinn W eninger, T hom as 
K ane, G auland M cK ay, Rbss 
M cM urphy, , T im  M cM urphy, 
M ichael G regoraschuk .
R e g a ls :— ■
D ary l W ostradow ski, T im  
L ight, T om  M cB ride, Gordon 
R ichardson, D avid  Robinson, 
T hom as Gilhooly, L a r ry  O ishi, 
S tephen ' F o u rn ie r, M artin  G a y / . 
K eith Dillon, S am m y  P o rt, Roy 
Reid, Neil W esten , M ichael 
H ew lett, Corey K norr, M auricq  
B lanleil. .
R oyals :-rt 
S tephen Ross. T hom as W ar­
n er, D avid Scott. B ru ce  G ra n t, 
Ian  Lloyd, Davifl M arjo ribanks, 
K evin H ansen., M icbael Coult- 
h a rd , P a u l ' M o x n ess .v M ich ael 
B u tcher, E dw ard  G a sk ^ l,  C hris 
H rom ek. Rene V an HulVebuch, 
G ary  K oga, G 'regory W ilson, 
D ale R ains. >rr ,
S pades:— , ■■ ’
R u sse ll -Naito, ■ D aniel N eal, 
R ichard  G erlach , B re tt K inney, 
R ussell Allen, S co tt M acC rim - 
m on; R ichard  B ig ler, M ichael 
Dukelow , C alvin M a rr , : J a y  
Addison, B e r n a r d . B loom field, 
R andy  Jones; K en  M unro, A lex 
S herrin , Chris S parrow , D onald  
N aka .
TORONTO, (CP» -  Colin F ra  
se r of Toronto won the  C ana­
dian junior w elterw eight cham - 
pion.sliip Tuesday night w ith a 
five-round knockout o v er AI 
tA cci B reau  of W aterloo, Quc.
F ra s e r  staggered  the  cham* 
pion n e a r  the end of the second 
round, and had  him  reeling  la te  i 
in the th ird . In Ute fourth , F ra ­
se r sen t B reau  to  th e  canvas 
four tim es, \
At the s ta r t  of the fifth . F r a - ! 
se r  nailed  B reau w ith a  stiff 
r ig h t hook which d rap e d  h im  
over the  ro|>es in a neu tra l co r­
ner, R eferee  Bobby L aurence 
ended  the  fight a fte r  23 seconds 
of the rouiMl,
“ T h e l b * * w a T T K in ic o n d iT o r  
B reau  In 37 profe tiio ttal figh ts,! 
and  tt w as the firs t (Imft h e  had 
been knocked out o r  down. ,
ACAPULCO (CP-AP) -  Scan­
dinavian  sk ippers sailed to  v ic­
tory  in th re e  of the five Olym pic 
yach ting  c lasses  T uesday,
And a B ritish  F lying D utch­
m an en try , disqualified  afte r 
finishing f ir s t  in M onday 's ini­
tia l race  in the scvcn-racc se­
ries, w as firs t over the finishing 
line again .
Rodney P  a 111 a o h and Ian 
M acD onald-Sm ith, E uropean  
cham pions from  E ngland, sailed  
hom e ah e ad  of 23 o ther fin ishers 
in the 19-foot yacht*. Second 
w ere B jorn  and Odd Ix)fterod of 
N orway and  th ird  w ere U llrich 
Libor and  P e te r  N aum ann  of 
\Vest G erm any .
P a ttlso n 's  M onday di.sqijalifi- 
cation following a  C anad ian  pro­
test m akes L ilw r the tcm ixnnry  
leader w ith  5.7 points. He had 
l>een m oved to  first p lace  Mon­
day  w hen P a ttlso n 's  finish was 
tossed out.
B ut the E nglish  crew  m ust bc 
ra te d  the favorite , b a rring  some 
fu rth e r  d isa s te r. E ach  crow  
counts only the best six of |ts 
seven ra c e s  in th e  m edal quest.
In the points race , no points 
a re  given for a  first-p lace fin 
Ish, The low est im int score a fte r 
seven rac es  b rings victory.
R oger and S tew art G reen of 
Tordnto fin ished 16th in the 
D titchm an class  T uesday  and 
have 37 jrointa. T hey w ere ninth 
M onday a f te r  im cccssfully p ro ­
testing  th a t the  B ritons had 
failed to give w ay to  them  a t 
the s ta r t  of the race .
HEALTH
YOU'RE INVITED
T o Inspect O ur M odern 
New P rom ises.
L ad les:
M on. .  Wed. 
F r i.
M en’.*:
Ttie. ■ Thur. 
' Bat.
F ac ilitie s  for 
m en  and 
w om en.
DIAL
3 -4 5 1 7
Lawrence
(Side
E n tran c e )
KITCHEN
CABINETS
p e r  f o o t
M ahogaiiy 25.95
A sh ____   . . .  27.95
B irch  .............     28.95
F.O .B . O tir Shop
In troducing  o u r la te s t aty ie  
com plete w ith  A rborite an d  
ou r own specia l hand-rubbed
finishes. D rop  in; an d  se e  
b u r  d isplay  m odel.
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
C ary  R oad a t  th e  W eigh 
S cales.
D ial 765-6281, 764-4836 






A TA X  SERVICE 
Now Open to  Serve Vou. 
MR. M ICHAEL PAW LIIK 
DIAL 7134611
natural eye beauty
with CONTACT LENSES from
W N IK M JflS10R iiN lB L _^
■38 L ew reaca  At*. D ial M S II
With each $2 ,00  new or renewal auhscrlptlon (4  Isiues) 
purchased  we will forward to the  recipient a beautiful bonus 
. . .  e  full colour 1969 calendar notebook-dlary.
The 1969 Diary contains 13 m agnificent scones of Bod'utlful 
British Columbia. This book, together ydth your gift su b ­
scription to  Beautiful British Columbia m agazine, m akes 
an  Ideal C hristm as gift for friends and relatives th roughout 
th e  world.
We announce your gift with a greeting elgned with your 
nam e, an d  th e  cu rren t W inter Issue of Beautiful British 
Columbia. T h e '1969 Spring, Summer, and Tall Issues will 
be m ailed a s  published.
This flift applies only to now snd ranswsl subscriptions purcHssed 
(or $2.00 and commsnclna witli th* WInttr, 1968 ls*u*.
Send This Coupon Together w ith 12.00 to: 
T H E KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, 
492 D oyle A ve., Kelowna, B.C.
N am e of R ccipiont ................ . ...............
Address ............................ ...................
C ity ................    —
P ro v ................................. .................... ............. ——
A d d r e s s _____
\
M g g  M  s i ,
Swanson's Frozen Empress Pure Town House
Garden Fresh FlavorBeefy Chicken, Ham, Swiss Sicak, 
or 
. IO 0Z.
Seville Orange or 3  Fruit. 
Delicious on breakfast 
toast. 4 8  f l  oz. tin .  .
All Purpose Grind. Con­
tains Colombian Coffees. 
Refreshing. 1 lb. bag .
Fancy Quality, 
1 4 f l .  oz. t i n .
Assorted Town House Enchanfd Isle Glenview
Crushed, sliced 
ortilhbits.
14 oz. tin - - Australian. For ing. 2 lb. pkg. .AsstcL Varieties. P k g ;^
Fancy Quality. 
19 fl. oz.
O^enry Miniature Boms Pure Aylmer 
Tomato or Vegetable
For Pastry. 
1 H). Pkg.Lpwney's. For H allowe'^ Treats
10 oz. tin
6 1Pkg. of  
32  Pees . 45 Pees.
L l i i r  ' ' v S
/V  '
V zA‘,v/a%v' m a /.v/Zj.
mm
•"" Z!x T s !M S
or Round Bone Roast. 
Government Inspected. 
Canada Choice, Good .  . lb.
Cornish Game Hens




2  ft). p n c lra |o 45c
I Roast Beef. Top Quality 
I Mature Beef.
I Canada Choice, Good .  . lb.
I 
I
I Government Inspected. Serve 
I with Empress Mint Jelly.





Economy Brand, 1 lb. pkg. . . . . . .  w  # C
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _




2 Ik. pacfcngo .. ^ L O t







Cbeese Spread. A |  a q  
32 01.  |ar #
Shake 'N Bake
Cliickcn, FL^, Italian or 
Pork-Veal n  4 0 #
2i/$ oz. pkg. X  for n fV C
Snackevy
Pizzas
PepperonI, Salami, or 
Mushroom. T O a
IO’*ilze ........  /YC
Catelli
Dinner
 2 4 9 c
Inbilee
Luncheon Meaf 
3t«  $1 .0012 oz. lia ....
KcHogg’s
Corn Flakes
Top with fruit. 
16 oz. pkg...... 3 7 c
m f l i w ,  PM LT C B O T a i. i w n .  <»cr. m , a w  M m  i i
Bel-air Frozen Bel-air Frozen
Prem. Quality. 
C on 0n tratd . 
1 2  01. tin - -
Regular or Krinkle Cut. 
Pretn. Quality^ 2 lb. cello
Granulated Snow Star
Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Chocolate or Neapolitan. 
L.ctn. - - -  . .  .
Berbhire Tovvn House
Canadian
For school lunches or 
make a grilled cheese 
sandwich. 16 ozv pkg. >
Special offer. Rich, 
robust flavor. 6  oz. jar
Catelli. For homemade 
Macaroni and Cheese. 
5 lb. box - w - .
Unsweetened 
or Sweetened. 
48 fl. oz. tin - 2J9t
or Lucerne
Made in Australia
Pkg. of 4  Rolls .
128 oz. ctn.
Keeps hair in place with 
out being greasy^ 
size
m m
m m m .
Evaporated. 15 fl. oz. tin
Plastic Strips. Double 
Padk. Phg* of 100
Pepsodent with Fluoride 
or Ilium. Giant Size .







October 16th to 19th
In Year Friendly Kelowna Safeway Store. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. 
C opyright 1960 >-> C anada S afew ay ' Ltamted.'
Ko. 2  Grade. Sound, Clean. Good Cookers





and Juicy. For the 
lunch box .  .  .
I









I Mix or Match
Turnips Beets Onions
B.C. Grown. For homemade 
soups, slews and salads.
Your Choice .  .  . lbs.
Kello|g*i
Rice Krispies
Top with tmit. O C a  
9 01. package .... ... 0 3 v
H.P. Sauce
For Steaks or fish. Q A ^  
7H  oe. bottle ........  m X C
Ajax 2
Detergent
Powdered. A i  #  
King Size . „ # l . / 3
Ajax
Cleanser
All Purpose. OX,* 
Giant size tin . vO C  
Liquid Cleaner. A C j .  
Giant Sire bottle t 3 C
Palmolive
Bar Soap
Green, White or Pink. 
S p « I.IO H < t#  7 C  
Reg. Size .. U  for /  J v
Perfex
Bleach
Makes white things A A «  




55 OS. p k g . f l S C
Baggies
Food Wrap Size, r r  
Pkg. of 2 .V s....... . 3 3 C
Sandwich Size. 0 0 . .  
Pkg. of .50’s . ........ M C
■ ■  ■
v V ■  ■  ■  ■ L l  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  I I M I T I D
(  *
y*6g M KgMwricA p a il t  c o p b ie b . inm.. o ct .




F ^ N IG A N  — B iyan  and G ene­
v ieve (n ee  A nderson) a re  happjf 
to  announce the b iito  of a son, 
T iino thy  D onegal F inn lgan , 8 
lb s . 12 oz., a  b ro ther for Tannsin 
a n d  K elvee. 64
JO N E S  — L ieu tenan t and  M rs. 
J a m e s  D . Jones (N ee Jo a n  
Boutw ell) of L ahr, G erm any, 
announce th e  b ih h  of a  son, 
G ordon J a m e s , born on October 
13. 1968. 64
2 . Deaths
KONIG — G e rtru d e , passed  
aw ay  in S an ta  R osa, C alifornia 
on  Oct. 15, 1968, a t  th e  age  of 
81 y ea rs . F u n e ra l se rv ices will 
b e  held  f r o m , T he G arden  
C hapel, 1134 B ernard  Ave., bn 
F rid a y , Oct. 18, a t 3:00 p .m ., 
th e  ReVi! E. S. F lem ing  officiat­
ing. In te rm e n t will follow in the 
G arden  of Devotion, Lakeview  
M em oria l P a rk . M rs. Konig is 
su rv ived  by  two dau g h ters , 
, J e a n e tte  W ilking and  M rs. 
R o b e rt A gley; and two sons, 
B e rn a rd  and, A rm and. One sis­
te r ,  M rs. Hedey Bow m an and 11 
g ran d ch ild ren  also surv ive. The 
G arden  Chapel F u n e ra l Di­
rec to rs  h av e  been en tru sted  w ith 




. L ad lin g —• P lastering !
' S tuccoing 
T E L EP H O N E  762-7729 
' F o rm erly  




Conyey your thoughtful 
m essage  in time ot sorrow. 
K A REN ’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119 
M. W F  If
5. In Memoriam
FO R D —In loving m em ory  of 
th e ir  p a re n ts , H en rie tta  E liza ­
beth  and  G era rd  B a rn e tt F o rd . 
"G one b u t not fo rgo tten .”  64
6 . Cards of Thanks
M R S .: IR E N E  M cGREGO R 
an d  J e a n  would like to  express 
th e ir  deep  apprecia tion  for, the 
m any  expressions of sym pathy  
an d  love tendered  to  them  d u r­
ing  th e ir  recen t bereav em en t. 
Special thanks to  P a s to r  Crick, 
th e  s ta ff  of the Golden Age 
R est H om e, R utland, and to  D r. 
E llis . 64
8. Coming Events
A WORKSHOP ON SOCIAL 
p lann ing  will be held on Friday, 
even ing  an d  S atu rday  m orning, 
O ctober 18 and 19, 1968 a t  the 
K elow na Secondary School. 
S peaker w ill be M iss A udrey 
S elander, V ancouver, executive 
d irec to r  of the V oluntary Assoc­
ia tion  for Health, and  Welfare^ 
T here  will be a sm all fee to  d e ­
fra y  expenses. C ontact Adult 
E duca tion  D epartm en t, 762-4891 
fo r d e ta ils  and reg is tra tio n . 
Sponsored by Social P lanning  
Council and  Adult E ducation  
D e p a rtm e n t, School D istric t 23.
64
KEL CITY REPA IRS:
R epairs to
TV — A ppliances :
A ir Cooled E ngines
All G en e ra l W elding,
.b rn a m e n ta r  R ailings.
H W Y .;97.'''
(Across from  VVeigh Scales)
PH O N E 765-7024
M , W, F  72
DORIS G UEST D R A P E R IE S  
D rapes and  B edsp reads 
By the Y ard o r  
Custom  M ade
E x p ert adv ice  in  choosing from  
the la rg e s t selection of fab rics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEW ING M ACHINES 
1461 S u therland  Ave. 763-2124
"„tf
L E N D EL EAVESTROUGH 
and  D O W N PIPES 
Insta lled  o r  R epaired  
F re e  E stim a te s . 
PHO N E 765-6292 
o r 765-6264
•M, W, F , 76
SYLLABUS FOR T H E OKA- 
n ag a n  V alley M usical F estiva l, 
to be held  in Kelowna, A pril 28 
to  M ay 3, 1969, a re  now ava il­
ab le  upon request from  the 
P aram o u n t Music C entre and 
f ro m  th e  W entw orth House of 
M usic, Shops Capri. M
OKANAGAN. MISSION BOY 
Scout G roup  will hold a bo ttle  
d rive , in the Mission a re a , Sat­
u rd ay  m orning, O ct.-19. Bottles 
m a y  be le ft at Scout Hall. 66
THIN HAIR -  L E T  HERM AN 
B a rre tt m ake a  h a ir  p ie c e  from  
your oyvn ha ir. Consult your 
local B eauty  Salon o r  telephone 
765-7173, Box 850, H om er Road, 
Rutland. tf
A REB EK A H  R U M M A G E  
S ale will be held a t 1 p.ip/. S at­
u rd ay , O ct. 19, in the lO O F 
H all on R ich ter St, 66
K IN ETTE CLUB RUM M AGE 
Sale, S a t., Oct. 19, 10:30 a .m ,, 
F ir.st U nited C hurch. Coffee 
and doughnuts served . 66
MUSIC LESSONS -  $1.75 P E R  
lesson, in stiu m en ts  provided, 
m usic provided, no en ro lm en t 
ch arg es, no co n tra c t to  sign. 
Telephone 762-3101. tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable prices, tree 
estimate. Telephone 765-6347.
M.. W,, F .. tf
REA L ESTATE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation  of local p roperty  
(or m ortgage, e s ta te  and , 
p riv a te  purtiosea. 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SER V IC E 
J  A M cPherson, R 1 (B.C.) 
2-2562 o r  2-0628
M W F  U
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
KELOWNA BOO K KEEPIN G  
St TAX SER V IC E  
P ersonalized  S erv ice on 
All Account.s. 
C onstruction A ccounting 
A S pecially  




OKANAGAN S EPT IC  SER V IC E 
24-hour service. 
H ousehold, com m ercial and  
Industria l tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 o r  762-4852 
727 Baillle Ave.
M. W. F  tf
11. Business Personal
0 .  B. H am m er 
C o n stru c tio n  Ltd.
"T tie re  is No P lace  U k e  H om e’’ 
 Huild Due.
•  RciitodcUing
•  f  a rm  Building*
•  C om m ercial Work
•  D rivew ay* and  PatKW
•  F re a  tp ium ate*
TEUgPHUNE 70-4518 
1790 H ift) Kd, — Kelowiia
17
JO R D A N 'S  RUGS -  TO VIEW  
»CaiMHia?«»Jai#>
• s i  r a r iw t nelectlon. tcU phonf 
Keith M cDm igakl. 7(M-4603. Ex 
p ert ifw tallatloR a m 1 r r .  if
COMPACT
VACUUM :
S ales and S erv ice  
P a r ts  and  Supplies.
And All M akes.
FOREM OST DISTRIBUTORS 




Servicing and  In sta lla tio n
7 6 3 -3 3 7 4
M. W, F  78
13. Lost and Found
REW ARD -  BOY’S MUSTANG 
bicycle (pu rp le  wiUi silver 
hand le  g rips) m issing  from  
A rena, T h u rsd ay  evening. Tele­
phone 762-6764. 67
LOST -  BROWN LEA TH ER 
hand  tooled h an d b ag , re d  waUet 
contain ing d r iv e r ’s licence, 
num erous keys, e tc . Telephone 
762-4277. 64
15. Houses for Rent
V ER Y  ATTRACrrrVE GUEST 
house, 850 sq. ft. s e t in deligh t­
ful grounds. L arg e  liv ing  room , 
la rg e  k itchen , bedroom  and 
bath room . E le c tr ic  stove, oO 
h ea t, su itab le  for young o r  r e ­
tire d  couple. $80.00 p e r  m onth. 
Dolph B row ne, Box 165, Win­
field. Phone 766-2341. 65
S E  L f g o n t a i n e d  FU R N I-
shed one and tw o bedroom  elec­
tr ic  lakeshore co ttag es, no pets, 
no  ch ild ren , $70 to  $80 plus 
pow er p er m onth . Telephone 
763-2291, C asa  L om a Village Re­
so rt. : tf
A REA L s w i n g i n g  COTTAGE, 
com pletely  ro lf-contained, prif 
v a te  and furn ished  for one Or 
two. A ccess to  the lake, wiU ren t 
till Ju ly  or y e a r  round. $130 
m onthly. Telephone 764-4112.
• Vtf
TWO BEDROOM  H OM E, fuUy 
fu rn ish ed ,-la u n d ry  room  equip­
ped w ith w ash er, d ry e r . G arage , 
g rounds m a in ta in ed  by  g a rd ­
ener. R efe rences req u ired . Rent 
$175 p e r  m onth . T elephone 762- 
8427 a f te r  7 p.m . only. tf
M ODERN F U R N ISH E D  TWO 
bedroom  lakesho re  houses, $120 
p e r  m onth , u tilities included. No 
pets. T elephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie  B each R e to r t, W estbank.
tf
MONTHLY W IN TER  RENTALS 
bn lakeshore. C om plete house­
keeping 1 and  2 bedroom  units. 
A vailable now. No agents. 
R easonable ra te s . O’C allaghah’s 
Sandy Shore R eso rt. , 68
COM FORTABLE TWO BED - 
robm  duplex, sou thside, p riv a te  
y a rd , e lec tric  h ea t, u tility  
ro o m , ca rp o rt, A dults p re fe rred . 
Telephone a f te r  5 p .m ., 762-6691 
o r  762-7491. 65
TWO BEDROOM LOWER D u ­
plex fo r ren t. A v e ry  n ice  liv­
ing  room  ,and k itchen . Im m ed i­
a te  possession. No p e ts . T ele­
phone 762-0719. 69
HOUSE W ITH 3 BEDROOM S, 
one up, tw o in  the b asem e n t in 
Benvoulin a re a , $135 p e r  m onth, 
$50 d am ag e  deposit, nb pets. 
Telephone 762-8191. 64
FO R  R E N T -tPL E A SA N T : u p ­
s ta irs  duplex. C entral! Not 
su itab le  for ch ild ren . C hristians 
p re fe rred . T elephone 762-7578.
TWO AND T H R E E  ROOM 
fu rn ish e d . cab ins av a ilab le  now! 
T elephone 767-2355 T rep an ier.
69
P ro m p t, E ffic ien t S ery ice  
R easonab le R a te s  
PH O N E 762-8685 A nytim e
69
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
su ite , n e a r  Shops C apri, one 
grow n child o r  w orking couple. 
Apply 1299 B e la ire  Ave. 64
P R IN C E ’S ’F IN E ’ PAINTING. 
R easonable ra tes. We specia l­
ize in finer work. F re e  e s ti­
m ate. Call 763-3416. 66
DRESSMAKING AND A LTER- 
ations. Telephone 762-0181. 68
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587 Kelowna! 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is th e re  a drinking problem  in 
your hom e? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286,
ALA-TEEN — F or teenage 
cJiildrcn of problem  d iin k c is  
Telephone 702-4.541, tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS 
Would the C ourier sub.scrilK.'rs 
please m ake su re  they have a 
collection ca rd  with the c a r ­
r ie r ’* nam e, ad d ress  and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
c a rr ie r  has not left ono with 
you, would you plca.se contact 
The Kelowna Daily C ourier 
telephone 762-4445,
M, W. F , tf
AS OF TH IS DATE, OCTOBER 
15, I will not be rcs|)onaible for 
any d eb ts  incurred  In m y nam e 
o ther than  by m yself. S igned 
Stoncy A cres,
Geo, A. Olson
IS t i FeiT i/ a” !  La w y e r  in
town who s|H‘nk.s fluent G erm an  
o r  an In te n irr te r?  If  so, p lease  
tcletihone 765-5976 a f te r  6 p in
64
ANY l-ADIE-S INTERfc2iTEU in 
a Thuriidfly atienifiim ’ howling 
league, con tac t M eridian  Lanes 
a t  762-&2II o r  763-3319. tf
FU R N ISH ED  COTTAGE, SUIT- 
ab le  fo r one o r tw o persons, 
UtiU ties included, $110 m onth. 
Telephone 764-4271. . tf
NEW  46 X 10 M O BILE HOME, 
tw o bedroom s, re n t to  M ay 1st. 
Couple Only. W podsdale and 
R oger R oad, W infield. 64
FAMILY, SIZE HOUSE FOR 
long te rm  ren t, coun try  living. 
R easonable . A vailable now. 
Telephone 762-6460. ' 64
F O U R  BEDROOM  LAKE- 
shore hom e, $200 p e r  m onth. 
A vailab le im m ed ia te ly . O kanag­
an  R ealty  L td. 762-5544. 69
FU R N ISH ED  LA KESH OR E co t­
tage , O kanagan  C en tre  a rea . 
$125 p e r  nionth. U tilities in ­
cluded. Telephone 765-5293. 69
NEW 2 BEDROOM  Ho u s e  for 
ren t, e lec trica lly  h ea te d . Tele 
phone 762-3047. 69
16. Apts, for Rent
V ALLEY VIEW  MANOR — 2 
bedroom  unfirm ished su ite , im ­
m e d ia te  occupancy. 415 Hol­
brook R oad , R u tland . Telephone 
762-7705. ; t f
SELF-CO NTA INED  U PSTAIRS 
a p a r tm e n t, su itab le  fo r one p er­
son. O kanagan  M ission. M od­
e ra te  ren t. Telephone a f te r  5 
p .m ., 764-4511. tf
FU R N ISH ED  1 BEDROOM  
unit, liv ing room , kitchen, com ­
b in g !  No ch ildren, no pets. 
R u tland . Telephone 765-6538.
•■■■tf
TWO ROOM B A S E M E N T  
su ite  ava ilab le  O ctober 28. F u r ­
nished, p riv a te  en tra n ce  and 
b a th , lau n d ry  facUities. $75 p er 
m onth . Telephone 763-3768. 65
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH E D  
su ites, $85 and $75 p e r  m onth . 
$50 d am ag e  deposit requ ired . 
No pe trt K okanee B each  M otel, 
W infield. t f
O N E AND 2 BEDROOM F U R - 
nished lakeshore co ttages, cab le  
TV. , D aily , w eekly, m onthly 
ra te s . Telephdne 762-^25. tf
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE IN 
house, no rth  end. N ew ly decor­
a ted , unfurn ished , $8§. ^Tele­
phone 762-2484. 69
TWO BEDROOM  • SU ITE IN  
Im p eria l A partm en ts. No child­
ren  o r  pets. Telephone 764-4246
■ '■!'■''■ tf
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE, M AR- 
r ie d  w orking couple, a b s ta in ­
e rs , w ith  stove an d  re frig e ra to r , 
no pets . Telephone 763-3405. tf
FU R N ISH E D  ONE BEDROOM 
su ite  in  p riv a te  hom e. $75 per 
m onth . : Im m ed ia te  occupancy 
T elephone 763-2339. tf
T H R E E  ROOM U N FU R N ISH  
ed  g round  floor su ite , ava ilab le  
O ct. 15. $90 p e r  m onth . O ka­
n a g a n  R ea lty  L td ., 762-5544. tf
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE, close 
in . B roadloom , re frig e ra to r , 
stove, cab le TV. No ch ild ren . 
Apply 1860 P andosy  St. t f
ONE FU R N ISH E D  BEDROOM  
sem i-b asem en t su ite , ava ilab le  
Nov. 15. R esp ec tab le , people. 
T elephone 762-0401. 66
R O W C L IFFE  MANOR — D E - 
luxe one bedroom  su ite  a v a il­
ab le  N ovem ber 1. N o ch ild ren , 
no p e ts ; T elephone 763-4155. - t f
TWO BEDROOM  U N FU RN ISH - 
ed  su ite  fo r ren t, couple only. 
Apply 1019 B orden A venue, tf
17. Rooms for Rent
S L E E P IN G  ROOM F  0  R  
w ork ing  gen tlem an , non-drink­
e rs ,  linen  supplied  and  p riv a te  
en tra n ce . Telephone .762-2120. tf
M O D ERN  FU R N ISH ED  ROOM 
fo r ren t. P a rk in g  space . T e le ­
phone 763-2654. 64
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly  people in m y  hom e 
P riv a te  o r sem i-p riv a te  room s, 
Telephone 762-8675. , tf
ROOM FO R  LADY IN  R E ST  
hom e. C om plete c a re  given. 
T elephone 762-2722. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
R E L IA B L E  CO U PLE WITH 
baby  would like to  re n t m odern  
2 o r 3 bedroom  house. T ele­
phone 764-4883. tf
W ANTED TO R EN T: TW ENTY 
a c re , o r  la rg e r , o rch ard . Ap­
ply Box B455, T he Kelow na 
D aily  C ourier. 66
21 . Property for Sale
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOW NA’S E X C L U S I V E  
H ighrisc on Pando.sy now ren t­
ing deluxe ono and tw o bed­
room suites. F iro  resis tan t. 
Wall to wall ca rp e t, 'c o lo re d  ap ­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
ch ildren , no jxhs. F o r  p articu ­
la rs  telephone 7(53-3641. tf
CEN TRA L LOCATION. COM- 
fo rtab le  3 bedroom  hom e situ ­
a ted  on beau tifu l landscaped  
grounds. R ecently  red eco ra ted  
m akes th is an  excellen t hom e 
for anyone. P riced , only $18,000 
with te rm s , E xclusive. C all W. 
Roshinsky a t  Johnston  R ealty  
L td. 762-2846 or evenings 76.3 
4188. 64
TWO BEDROOM  APART- 
m ent. ground floor. Close to 
Shops C apri, $137.50 a m onth! 
W all to wall ca rp e t, h e a t and 
lights included. No ch ildren  or 
pels. Apply M rs. Dunlop, .Suite 
1. 1281 L aw rence Ave. or teje- 
phonc 762-5134. tf
ONE'71lEDRbOM~F\ND“ w
3 Ix'drooin npnrtm ent.s, wall to 
wall cai'iH 'ting. d rap e s , re frig ­
e ra to r  and stove, cab le  TV, 
wa.shing fneilities, p r iv a te  cn- 
tran ee . Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 a fte r  5;.30 p .m . tf
CONVENIENT LOCATION ON 
L ake Ave.! E conom ical living 
in this cosy 2 B .R . hom e. R e­
cently  rem odelled . 7Vz'!o In te r­
es t r a te  on a la rg e  m ortgage  
$4,750 will hand le the  down p a y ­
m ent. Phone now foT appoint' 
m en t to  view. B e rt P ierson  
3-4343 d ay s , 2-4401 eves. L ak e ­
land R ealty  Ltd. E xcl. 64
FU R N ISH ED  1 BEDROOM 
rtpartm en t, se p a ra te  from  m ain 
hou.se on qu ie t lakesho re  prop­
e rty , O kanagan  M ission. Avail­
ab le  Oct. 1. $125 p er m onth. 
Telephone 764-4115, tf
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 -  ONE
l)cdroom g ard en  apn rfm en t 
S to w , rc fr ig i 'ia to r , cliunnel 4 
TV. wall lo wall cariM't, $125 
m onthly. All u tilities Included. 
Telephone 762*0620. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM  SUITE, 
nvaiiab lc Nov. 15. C able 3'V. 
close to docto r,*1 and Shops 
C apri. Telephone 762-5469.
tf
PRO FESSIO NA L TEA C H ER  
will tu to r  a ll a lem e n ta ry  sub­
je c ts . including F ren ch . T ele­
phone 783-4078. 66
CAN W E H E L P  YOUl PHO N E 
C om m unity Info rm ation  Service 
and  V dlunteer B ureau  M mi.-Frl. 
9:30-11:30 a .m . 7(0-3608. tf
i>Rivf(«a»4no-«AitiiA’m o N ‘%n> 
m oiriiw , have n*,»m fur nvan or 
wum aii wIhi will lielp drive. 
Telephone 763 S3TO 6 V
f!)
O N E  BEDROOM  SUITE, 
cab le T \ '.  stove, re frig e ra to r, 
broadloom  an d  d rape* . Adult*. 
C entury  M anor, 1958 Pandosy 
St. T elephone 763-3685. If
EXTRAORDINA RY VALUE 
Good invc.stm cnt p ro p erty  ; 
S X S ciui>lexo8, on la rgo  lota 
1,040 sq. ft. ca. ,«ildo. C om bined 
revenue $490 per m o. P .P . $27,- 
000.00 ea. F o r d e ta ils  coll E le a ­
nor Noel n t 3-4343 d ay s , o r 3- 
4754 eves. L akeland  R ealty  
L td. MLS. 64
A R E YOU IN T E R E ST E D  IN  
a good re tu rh  on your invest­
m en t $? L et this dandy  revenue  
p ro p erty  m ake you 12%'::> on a 
$10,000 investm ent! T his p rop ­
e r ty  is only 2 blks. from  tow n, 
nnd la never vacan t. Call AI 
P edersen  days n t 3-4343, eves. 
4-4746. L akeland R ealty  L td. 
M IR . 64
D EV ELO PM EN T P R O P E R T Y  
on G lenm ore Rond, $1,100 p e r  
a c re . 1 m ile north of M cKinley 
Lqnding R o a d -2 4  A. on e n te r ­
ing W infield 19,54 A. MLS. Call 
V em  S in ter a t  Kelowna R ealty  
L td., 762-4919 or a t  hom e 763- 
2785. 67
LA RG E R ESID EN TIA L build­
ing lots In Uonjou BulMilviiion, 
one of the Ixtst In O kanagan  
Mis.slon, close to  schools an d  
shopping on M cClure Road off 
L akeshore Road, F or In fo rm a­
tion telephone 762-4599 o r  763- 
2965 any tim e. tf
ONE BEDROOM SU IT E  avail­
ab le  Nov. 1, B roadloom , drape*, 
re frig e ra to r , *tove. No children, 
no |)et*. Apply C a rm an  M anor.
ONE BEDIKHIM llO t SE- 
hccpiiiR unit, fu n n e lled , utilUlc* 
paid T elephone 765-5969 tf
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM  
hom e on M cO u re  Rd. In O ka­
n ag an  M ission. R eady  for oc- 
cui>ancy. Telephone 762-4.5W.
11
TW O KTTTTT T W m R  H O M E.
o o id i end. F'.xiellent investm ent 
Ca sh  $13,800. T erm * 114,300. 
Tvlcphone 762-2181. ^
n
2 1 . Property for Sale
CADDER-NEAR OKANAGAN LAKE
W e otter fo r  your inspection  a  new ly lis ted  4 bedroom  
hoine on  C adder Avenue s e t  on a n  81 ft. lo t, beau tifu lly  
^ d s c a p e d .  F a m ily  size liv ing  an d  d in ing  room s an d  la rg e  
functional k itchen  w ith  cozy ea tin g  nook. R om an  b rick  
firep lace  in; Jiving .room  w ith  slid ing  doo rs lead ing  onto 
siindeck. D ouble plum bing, w ash e r-d rie r hook up , b ase­
m e n t a n d  liorge g a ra g e  a r e  fu r th e r  fea tu re s . FuR  p rice  
$24,750 w ith 7% m ortgage. MLS. P h o n e  J a c k  K lassen  
evenings a t  762-3015 to  view.
NEW LISTING
T his view  hom e is located, on  th e  w est side , and  contains 
ov er 1,100 sq . ft. of floor space  an d  is  b ra n d  new. T h ere  a re  
2 bedroom s u p  and  1 down w ith  a n  a t tra c t iv e  l i v i n g  room  
(1 9 :^ .6 )  w ith  w all to  w all, an d  ra is e d  h e a r th  firep lace . 
D ining room  (10x9.6) w ith  slid ing  g la ss  doors on to  a  la rg e  
covered  deck . The hom e is e lec trica lly  h ea ted , w ith double 
g lass an d  is  exceptionally  w ell fin ished. L is ted  a t  $24,000:00 
MLS, an d  $11,000.00 cash  will hand le. C<mtact C. S h irre ff 
a t  the  office o r  2-4907 to  view  th is  excellen t hom e.
Charles GaiJdes & Son Limited
547 BER NA R D  AVE. RealtOPS DIAL 762-3227
■ E ven ings c a ll
F . M anson . . . . — .  2-3811 J! K la s s e n    2-3015
C. s h i r r e f f    2-4907 P . M o u b r a y _______  3-3028
R . L iston  ........... 5-6718
L ive in  com fo rt in  th is  new  3 bedroom  fam ily  o r  r e t i r e ­
m e n t hom e, close to school and  p av ed  road . S hort d riv e  
to  city. No b asem en t o r  steps to  clim b. 1350 sq. ft. w ith 
f ir s t  c la ss  fin ishing throughout. B uilt-in  g a ra g e  arid la rg e  
grounds w ith  fru it tree s . P r ic e  $24,750. MLS.
SECOND M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
^ ! REALTORS
543 B e rn a rd  Avenue 
W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838,
Phone 762-3146 
E . L und 764-4577
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111
Rutland
H as red u ced  th is  lovely hom e to  $22,200 w ith  a  dow n pay - 
m e n t of $6,900.00. T h ree  bedroom  hom e, w ith  im m ed ia te  
possession. L iving room  h a s  rose-w ood fe a tu re  w all, shale- 
ro ck  f ire p la ce  an d  quality  broadloom . K itchen  is  w ell p la n ­
n ed  w ith  te a k  cab ine ts  an d  built-in  oven an d  ra n g e , ozite 
ca rpe ting . V ariity bath room , room y  closets, sundeck  from  
dining a re a . Ozite ca rp e tin g  th ro u g h o u t h a l l  an d  b ed ­
room s. F u ll  b asem en t w ith  room  fo r re c . room  a n d  4th 
bedroom . E x te rio r  is a t tra c tiv e  sid ing  an d  shale-rock . In  
a  secluded  a re a ,  y e t close to  a ll fac ilitie s  w ith a  w onder­
fu l view . C all F r itz  W irtz 2-7368 o r  5-5111 to  view . MLS.
TREND IS TO GRAPE GROWING
24 ac re s  of g rap e s , 5 ac re s  of ch e rrie s . A ll new  m a ch in e ry  
to  o p era te . A ttrac tiv e  tw o bedroom  hom e. R ad ia n t rilectric 
hea ting , an d  a  20 x  40 sw im m ing  pool. This p roductive  
o rch a rd  an d  v ineyard , overlooking D uck L ak e  m a y  b e  seen  
by  ca lling  E d  Ross evenings a t  2-3556 o r  5-5111. MLS.
HARD TO FIND!
— a re  sm a ll holdings such  a s  th is! a  75 x  293 ft. lo t, a ll level 
lan d  and  w ell landscaped  w ith  25 a sso rted  fru it tre e s . J u s t  
one block to  tran sp o rta tio n . Id ea T fam ily  hom e, frill base- 
in en t, g a ra g e , plenty of w ate r. E x ce lle n t te rm s  on  th is 
p ro p erty . C all Bill Kneller, 5-5841 even ings o r  office a t  
5t5111 fo r de ta ils . MLS.
LOW COST LIVING one block from  W estbank shops. This 
tw o bedroom  bungalow , p riced  a t  $8,700 n<.eds re p a irs  Iw 
h an d y m an . F o r  p a r tic u la rs  phone D ick S teele a t  3-4894 o r 
2-4919. MLS.
1% ACRES O F  VALUABLE P R O P E R T Y  N EX T TO T H E  
K IN SM EN  PA R K . The tim e  to  in v est in  L akesho re  p rop ­
e rty . H as an  older type hom e th a t  h as  m any  trad itional, 
fe a tu re s , h a s  accretion  righ ts  and  fu rth e rm o re  m a y  be 
divided in to  2 se p a ra te  p a rce ls  and  sold sep ara te ly . T a k e  
a  look a t  th is  by calling  V ern S la te r a t  3-2785 o r  2-4919. 
MLS.
W E HAVE LISTED  MANY LOTS IN  TH IS W ESTVIEW  
ESTA TES SUBDIVISION, giving you a  choice of se v e ra l 
b eau tifu l s itu a ted  view  lots. TV cab le to  each  lo t and 
n a tu ra l g a s  to  follow very  soon. Call Cornio P e te rs  for 
d e ta ils  a t  5-6450 o r 2-4919. MLS.
(A PPR O X IM A TELY  12,000 SQUARE F ^ E T )  B eau tifu lly  
tre e d  biiildlng lo t In R utland . W alking d is tan ce  of shopping 
a re a  in a  nqw ly develoi)ed subdivision. C all M arv in  D ick 
a t  5-6477 o r  2-4910. MLS.
L IT T L E  G R E E N  VALLEY with a lovely building s ite  and  
view. A pproxim ately  8 ac res  only 10 m inu tes d riv e  from  
dow ntow n Kelowna. Phone P hy llis D ah l a t  5-5336 o r  2- 
4919 d ay s . MLS.
EA ST KELOW NA HOUSE 0N1.Y, o lder hom e for so le . To 
be m oved th is  m onth. F ull p rice only $3,500 cash . F o r  full 
p a r tic u la rs , ca ll H ow ard B eairs to  a t 4-4068 even ings o r  
2-4919 d ay s . MLS.
COM M ERCIAL LOTS—H ero a re  tw o lots which a re  zoned 
for com m erc ia l use. Located  n e a r  a busy junction , $9,000 
take* both of them . Call A rnic Schneider a t  5-5486 o r  2- 
4019. E xclusive .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOW NA, B.C.
FINE CRAFTSMANSHIP
In tlie keynote of this new  two l>edroom hom e w ith a floor 
a re a  of 1124 Rq< ft. T h ird  bedroom  fin ished  In th e  ^ * e -  
m ent. C onvenient kitchen ha* euKtom -m ndc ash  cuj>- 
board.s, w ith dining a re a  nnd patio  door* lead ing  to  a 
8 X 16 sundeck. U tility room  w ith w asher and d ry e r  hook­
up on the m ain  floor. L a rg c ’llving room  has wall-tp-walj
“  ‘ i t ,  ■
21 . Property for Sale
NEW  H O M E -L A K E V IE W  HEIGHTS 
S ituated  on Lakeview  D rive, th is  n e w  home, fea tu re s  a  
16' x 20’ living room  w ith broadloorri an d  open firep lace . 
L arge  fam ily  room , m odern  k itchen  w ith  ran g e  an d  r e ­
frig e ra to r, double plum bing, rec re a tio n  room  w ith f ire ­
p lace  on th e  low er floor, tw o ex tra  la rg e  bedroom s, double 
garage , reduced  to  $28,900—clea r  title . E xclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelow na’s O ldest E stab lished  R ea l E s ta te  and 
In su ran ce  F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■'■ !, EV EN IN GS !■■; '/■'
B ill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 D arro ) T a rv es  . 763-2488
Louise B orden  . .  764-4333 C arl B riese  . . . . .  763-2257
Lloyd D afoe - . . !  762-7568 Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935
I / ’
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
ca rp e t. P our-p lcce bath , gas h ea domcNtic w a te r . Full 
bnKcment. C em ent d rivew ay  and large? a ttach ed  ca riw rt. 
Ground* a re  com pletely land*ca|?ed. All thi* for only 
$21,40(), and  a  m ortgage can  be a rra n g e d . MlJB.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
A PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTI-AND, B.C.
Hom ing,'̂ — 7 8 5 Jti)9 9 .—.wM.
S*m  Pearhon 762-' 
Alah r
7607 
P B ite iron




Dori’t  M iss This! T he p erfec t lit tle  re tire m en t hom e; 
2 B R s; b rig h t k itchen  w ith ea ting ; a re a ;  nice size 
LR w ith  hardw ood floors; 4 pc. b a th ; 220 w iring ; 
g as  h e a t; u tility  room ; lo t lan d scap ed  to  perfec­
tion; cem en t d rive  w ith  c a rp o rt; close to  shopping; 
Phone L loyd Bloom field 2-5544 o r  ev. 2-7117. MLS.
GOOD LAND 
10 A cres, su itab le  fo r o rch ard , g rap e s  o r  subdivisicm; 
Lakeview  H eights dom estic  w a te r  and  irriga tion  
w ate r availab le . O ffers considered . Asking p rice  
$32,500. Can be pu rch ased  w ith  o r  w ithout hom e. 
Phone G eorge S ilvester 2-5544 o r  ev , 2-3516. MLS.
COUNTRY LO T 
Serviced by  dom estic , w a te r; a  beau tifu l lo t th a t  
would m ake  an  idea l hom esite , $3 ,^0 . To view , 
phone L loyd Bloom field, 2-5544 o r  ev . 2-7117. MLS.
NEW FAM ILY HOM E
D e s i r e d  fo r com fort and  convenience; schools 
close; 3 B R s m a in  floor p lus L R  an d  D R  a re a s ;  
m odem  kitchen  w ith  Crestw ood cab in e ts ; full b a se ­
m en t w ith rum pus room  arid e x t ra  BR a re a s , a ll 
p a rtly  fin ished; c a rp o rt w ith p a tio  fo r su m m er liv­
ing. See th is  fo r su re . F u ll p rice  $22,700. F o r  d e ta ils ,’ 
phone G eorge T rim b le , R u tland  office, 765-5155 o r  
ev. 2-0687. MLS.
W E TRA D E HOM ES 
M ortgage M oney A vailable fo r R eal E s ta te
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. 
G ran t D avis . . ,  - _ 2-7537 
H arvey  P om rcnke  2-0742 
A rt M acK enzie .  2-6656 
B e rt Leboe
PH. 762-5544 
H ugh M ervyn . . .  3-3037
A rt D ay  . . . . . ____ 4-4170
E rn ie  Z eron . . . .  2-5232 
 ..........  3-4508
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
E venings 
H. H ughes, S um m crland  494-1863;
RUTLAND O F F IC E  765-5155 
Kv. G eorge T rim ble  2-0687; Ron W eninger 2-3919, 
H ugh T n it 2-8169.
TWO HOUSES 
Both Early P o s se s s io n -S o u th g a te
•■!ir , '•' ' ' ■ • '■.■:;■' • ■; ■'■ ■•, ■ • . ';•, -
II
F .P . $23,500—*b»olul«ly Im m acu la te , readv  to  m ove Into, 
3 bedroom  split-level, only 7 year*  old. MIB.
ALSO TWO BBDROOM OLDER SMALL HOIJBK w ith 
lovely 50 fl. yard  and p a r t basem ent. A*klng $13,000. 
Exclusive.
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I ^ M E  AND ACREAGE
O w ner leav ing  an d  anxious 
to  se ll th is la rg e  new  ranch  
s ty le  hom e se t on 3% acres  
of coun try  view p roperty . 
S hake roof, stone fireplace, 
built-in  range . F in ish  the 
tr im , yourself an d  save. 
Only 20 m inu tes from  down 
tow n. W hy not see  th is and 
m a k e  youri offer. You will 
be p leasan tly  surpri.sed; 
E xclusive  A gents. Call 
U n d sa y  W ebster a t the of­
fice  d r  evenings a t  762-0461.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS 
a n d  SHOPPING 
This o lder 3 bedroom , full base- 
m en t hom e is lck;ated on a  qu ie t 
stree t w ith no through traffic . 
Ju s t im ag ine  yourself sitting  in 
front of th e  firep lace , cozy and 
w arm  on these cool au tum n  
evenings. The y a rd  needs a  
h ttle  fixing up but th is  could be 
ju s t w h a t you a re  lo(^dng for. 
Full p rice  $20,000. MLS. CaU 
Gord F unnell a t th e  office or 




V acant, , im m ed ia te , possession 
can be given. Ideal fo r newly- 
P r im e  industria l lot in City: weds o r re tirem en t, spacious 3 
com plete w ith 3 bedroom  y e a r  old bungalow. Choice loca­
tion n e a r  stores, bus, lake! A 
good d ea l a t $14,950 w ith te rm s  
if desired . C lear title  hom e. 
Don’t  delay , phone to d a y ,. 
G eorge Phillipson a t  the  office 
p r evenings a t 762-7974 o r 762- 
5177. E xclusive A gents.
INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY
hom e- All offers considered, 
m o rtg ag e  can b e  arran g ed . 
I f  you a re  looking for good 
holding p roperty  th is  is it! 
P hone Tom  M cKinnon a t 
th e  office or evfenings a t 
763-4401. MLS;
LOMBARDY PARK 
A ttrac tiv e  3 bedroom  
hom e in a  h a rd  to  find 
a re a ,  lovely liv ing room  
w ith w all to  w all c a r­
pets. Sliding g lass doors 
to  .sundeck. F u ll b ase­
m e n t w ith e x tra  la rg e  
w indow s. G ive m e a ca ll 
now for viewing. D an 
: B ulatovich  a t the office 




A good older hom e w ith 
full b asem en t an d  g a r ­
age. Good landscaping . 
Could b e  fam ily  honie o r  
re tire m e n t hom e, C all 
w ithout obhgation for 
m o re  in form ation to  AI 
B assing thw aighte . a t the  
office or evenings a t  763- 
2413. E xclusive A gents.
483 Law rence Ave.
c o l l i n s o n
M ortgage and Investm en ts Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
$ 8 7 5  DOWN
29. Articles for Sale
NHA approved—Bill Lucas, constructed , 
com pletely  finished, 3 bedroom  hom e—1% 
b a th s—1240 sq. ft. in R utland or W estbank. 
D irec t; from  builder. M onthly paym en ts 
$124.00 I taxes inc luded ). T ake now advant-. 
age  of your SI,000.00 Home A cquisition 
G ra tit . , T ra d e , your older hom e in, if you 
like.',
Phone 2-4969 dr, evenings 3-4607 ' 
OKANAGAN PR E-B U ILT HOMES LTD.
243 B ern ard  Ave.
64, 68, 72, 88
100 WATT STER EO  A M P U - 
fier, professional sound rep ro ­
duction, solid-state.. Telephone 
762-5430 for dem onstration . P f i-  
va te  sa le . 66
KELOW NA P A IL T  COURIER/ W ED ,. OCT. H .  IIW  F ^ O is  IT
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
MOTOROLA 21”  TELEVISION. 
Good shape, o r  will trad e  on 
utility tra ile r . Telephone 762- 
5429 evenings. 69
BROW NLEE PIANO A N D 
O rgan Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  S t., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. tf
BROWN SECTIONAL CHES- 
terfie ld , also  d rapes. E xcellen t 
condition $110 apiece. Telephone 
a fte r 5 p.m . 762-4847. tf
d e l u x e  l i v i n g  (w ith sw im m ing pool)! Im m acu la te ly  
kep t ran ch  sty le bungalow  w ith  beau tifu l la rge  lot. E x p e r t­
ly  finished rec . room  with b a r , included in p rice—L.R , 
and  D .R . d rap es, 2 d ishw ashers, bu ilt-in  stove and oven. 
B uilt Only 2% y e a rs  ago as  a  show hom e in L om bardy  
P a rk . Includes m any  ex tras  and has to be seen. Only 6V4% 
m ortgage. E xclusive.
- V WE W ILL T A K E  YOUR HOME OR 
>  P R O P E R T Y  IN TRADE
W E HAVE M ORTGAGE m o n e y  AVAILABLE AND 
W ILL ARRANGE YOUR MOR’TGAGE FOR YOU
156L PANDOSY 
763-4343 ■
B e rt P ierson  . . .  762-4401 Olive Ross 762-3556
E le an o r Noel . . .  763-4754 AI P’edersen  ^ . . .  764-4746
H a rry  R ist . 1 . . .  763-3149 Bill H un ter . . . . . .  764-4847
Lloyd C a llahan  .  762-0924
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION —
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
A ’’b e tte r  than a v e ra g e ” 2 bedroom  full basem en t south- 
side hom e. In lovely condition with , firep lace  in cosy, l iv - . 
ing room  - d ining room , convenient kitchen, 3rd bedroom  
dow ntairs , Good garag e  and  a, n ea t y ard . Well w orth  se e ­
ing! $18,950.00.F o r  fu rth e r deta ils  and to view phone M rs, 
O livia W orsfold office 2-5030 Or evenings 2-3895. EXCL,
TASTEE-FREEZ 
Be sure  to see th is very  luc ra tive  business situated  n e a r  a  
school and a busy highw ay! Tui i-over of over $50,000.00 
p e r  year. It is  very  seldom we have this type, of business 
for sale! Call Jo e  S lesinger office 2-5030 or evenings 2- 
6874. MLS.
W ILL TR A D E FOR RUTLAND PROPERTY 
O w ners of th is lovely alm ost new 3 bedroom  hom e in 
choice resid en tia l section of the city  a re  anxious to  m ove 
to  Rutland. Phone m e if .you a re  in te rest—M rs, Je a n  
A cres office '2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS
REDUCED FO R  QUICK SALE 
N ice 2 bedroom  hom e w ith la rg e  k itchen and living room . 
E x tra  room could be u.sed as  a  3rd bedroom . U tility room  
w ith  w asher-d ryer hook-up. G arage . Close to downtown. 
F ull p rice Only $12,100.00. Phone E dm und  Scholl office 2- 
5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
R etirem en t Home In Medley
A lovely 2 bedroom  hom e in im m acu late  condition th rough­
out, fully model'll e lectric  hea l, well insulated, a t tra c tiv e  
groilnds, shade trees. l/)w  eo.si utilities and taxe.s. FULL 
P R IC E  $8,500. Open to offers, MlJl.
APARTMENT SITE '
L et u.s show you this mo.st de.sirnblc site located on a 
cornel'; I t 's  s i/e  lO.T' X 165' with aece.ss from !1 sides 
tnakes this one of the In 'iter sites avallnl>ie in the city. 
MI.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Yotir MI2S Re.altor -- SHOPS CAPHl
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
Bill Fleck . 
E . W aldron
7G:1-22:iO Dudley P ritch ard  TOS-.V-iSO
TtlJ-t.W  n  .lurom e 7fl.V.5fi77
OLDER ENGLISH STYLE HOME
qiln park-like selling  on 1 acre of land with trees and 
.shrul)s, H eam ed living room with fireplace and luiy win­
dows. Nice miHlern kitchen. Gmxi chance (or VLA, in 
O kanagan  M i.smoii. •
2  LARGE SIZE LOTS
F ronting  on P a r r t  Road. C an tie bought separate ly  or one
or tsuti I'lor Ite puiI'haM it with hom e uitvcrtiscd aL>ive to 
m ake lovely co.m trv tioldii;)? Lot A priced at $.5,951).DO and 
l^it H at '$.5,35ti.()0 Ix'tii Ix'MutifulIv treeii, Call )is fui' 
viewm g. MLS,
t REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
27D ni.U N A R D  AVF PRONE 762.2739
\,."M  V.
I : .0 h I I  s .1 u 
I t.i ■ i:i i .'u'l
K V IoW NA  R ( ’
762 :W7t 'Ri;i ree l,'
o.:i; 1,'cH 
762-216:1







BU ILD ER  O F 
■rOP EQUALITY HOMES 
3 BR  hom e, located  in  Mt. 
R oyal Subdiv., beau tfiu l view 
lot, w /w  ca rp e t, % b a th  off 
m a s te r  BR, double firep lace , 
la rg e  kitchen and  dinette. 
All tw in  sealed  windows. 
F u ll b asem en t, NHA ' M ort­
gage  SVi%.
F o r  fu rth e r  in form ation  call
Ed B adke 7 6 2 -2 5 1 9
60-68
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A beau tifu l 2 bedroom : fea tu res  a m ain  floor utility  room , 
w ith a built-in ironing board , cabinet show er, w asher and  
dryer,connections. Toilet. van ity  and sink off of the  m a s te r  
bedroom  and  cabinet k itchen; carpe t; double firep laces; 
se p a ra te  dining area .
Save on This Hom e 
Buy D irect from  th e  B uilder
8:30 to 5:30 Call —  763-3630 
After 6 p.m. call —  762-4936, 763-3515, 762-3545
■ M, W, tf
STOCK U P ON YOUR W INTER 
fuel now! Mill trin i ends, $15 
per load, saw durt $25 p er load. 
Telephone 762-2738. 70
35MM CAMERA, WITH CASE, 
like new , $55. Telephone 762- 
4303. 66
W HILLIS PIANO, ALL R E - 
fihished, in good condition. T ele­
phdne 764-4838. 65
W HITE ENAM EL OIL ANNEX 
stove. Telephdne 763-4638. 65




“ B uilders of F ine  H om es”  ,
•  A ssistance in  M ortgage 
A rrangem ents.
•  Choosing of p lans and 
b es t location, -
•  W ill build  to  your 
specifications.
M O R E THAN 20 HOMES 
IN  T H E  KELOWNA AREA 
S evera l hom es ava ilab le  for 
Im m ed ia te  Possession. 
CALL RICK  CALL ED  
3-2131 4-4765
'74.
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A beau tifu l 2 bed ro o m ; fea tu res  a m a in  floor u tility  
room , w ith a built-in ironing board , cab ine t show er, 
g a rag e  and  ca rp o rt. Toilet van ity  and sink off 
of the m a s te r  bedroom  and cabinet k itchen ; ca rp e t; 
double firep laces; se p a ra te  dining area .'
Save on T h is Home -  Buy D irect 
from  th e  Builder.
8:30 to 5:30 call —  763-3630
After 6 p.m. call -— 762-4936, 763-3515, 762-3545
M, W, tf
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOM E 
School lessons a re  m ost valu ­
able if rep ea ted  in quiet of your 
hom e. R ental applied to  p u r- 
cha to . New m odels, b est ra tes . 
Your d e p a rtm e n t store of type­
w rite rs . O kanagan S tationers 
L td.. 526 B ern ard  Ave., Kelow­
na. T elephone 762-3202. W, S tf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash  p rices for com plete 
e s ta tes  o r single item s. Phone 
us f irs t a t 762-5599, J  & J  New 
and U sed Goods, 1332 ElUs St 
■ tf
T H E BEST BUY IN TOWN ■ —, 
2 bedroom  hom e with living 
room , d in ing room , k itchen , 
bathy titihty.- Only 21/2 y ea rs  old. 
C ash deal. Location, 737 Wood- 
lawn Ave. T elephone 762-8003.
■ - it
Im m e d ia te  possession can  be 
you rs of th is  8 room  fam ily  
hom e! L ocated  on a  quiet 
s tre e t w ithin w alking dist­
ance of downtown shopping 
arid only tw o blocks from  the 
beach , This c le a r  tit le  home 
is exceU ent value a t th e  ask­
ing p rice  of $31,000. F inanc­
ing ava ilab le . Ml s .
THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY
248 B ernard  Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
64, 66, 67
APPROX. 2 /V IE W  A CRES; 
next to  1457 A lta V ista K elow na. 
Idea l a p a r tm e n t site  and u n ­
derground park ing . P re sen t 
zoning R-2. W rite 13014-109 Ave; 
N orth  S u rrey , B.C. , 74
APPRO X IM ATELY  4 ACRES 
in South K elow na. Irrig a tio n  
creek  runn ing  th rough  p roperty . 
F u ll p rice  $10,000, cash  p re fe r­
red. Telephone 762-8953. 65
26. Mortgages, Loans
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second 
H and S tore a t  1302 St. P au l St 
for fre e  pickup and delivery  
telephone 762-3644. : tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C onsultants — We buy, sell and 
arran g e  m ortgages a n d ; Agree­
m ents in all a reas . Coriventionai 
ra tes , flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage and  Investm en ts Ltd., 
corner of E llis and L aw rence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
M ission. VLA approved, $8,200, 
half cash w ith te rm s. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771. \
tf
T H R E E  HOM ES IN W IN FIELD  
a re a , beau tifu l view. W all to 
w all ca rp e ts . Low down p a y ­
m ent, good te rm s. To view te le­
phone 766-2608. tf
H A LF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox M ountain, 1 m ile up 
Clifton R oad. Telephone 763- 
3471 d r  762-5045 afte r 6 p .m .
■ ■ W, S tf
T W O  BEDROOM  HOUSE 
n e a r  hospital, 828,000. Telephone 
762-0832 d ay s  only, 9 a .m .-5 p.m ,
■ .tf
SECOND M ORTGAGE MONEY 
availab le o r  our clien t w ill p u r­
chase A greem ents for S ale or 
F irs t M ortgages. R o b e rt • H. 
Wilson R ealty  L td ., 543 B ernard  
Ave. Telephone 762-3146.
W, S, it
WANTED BOX SPRING OR 
m e ta l sp ring  39” x 72” w ith 




Technique, C anadian  S k i . 
In s tru c to rs’ A lliance 
Course open to  in stru c to rs  or 
those in te rested  iri becom ing 
instruc to rs. B egins SATUR­
DAY, OCT. 19; la te  re g is tra ­
tion to.OCT. 25. R uns 5 days 
(w eekends only). E nds NOV. 
30. C ourse fee and  re g is tra ­
tion $3. T each ing  positions 
ava ilab le  a t  finish. W rite or 
phorie full p a r tic u la rs  to : 
D ave B rew er 763-2755 
o r W rite;
L a s t M ountain Ski School, 
P .O . Box 338, 
W estbank
66
42. Autos for Sale
1967 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
V-8, au tom atic , pow er s teering  
and  b ra k e s , radio. 13,000 origi­
nal one ow ner m iles. A lm ost 
y e a r  left on g u aran tee . T ele­
phone 762-3047. 67
1965 M ERCURY E C Q N O U N E 
van in f irs t class condiition. H as 
new ru b b er. Fully equipped fo r  
use a s  cam per. View a t  2821 
P andosy  St. or telephone 763- 
3472. 67
1965 FO R D  GALAXIE, 4 door 
hard top , V-8, au to m atic  tra n s ­
m ission, pow er steering , pow er 
b rak es, good condition, low  
m ileage, p rivate . Telephone 763- 
4351. 65
38. Employ. Wanted
1966 RAM BLER AM ERICAN, 
excellen t condition th ro u g h -. 
out, s e a t belts, b ack  an d  fron t 
rad io . N ea r new w in te r tire s , 
$1700 o r n ea re s t offer. Tele? 
phone 763-3357. 65
1956 AUSTIN, MOTOR com - 
ple tely  overhauled , body in f a ir  
19 YEAR OLD M ARRIED shape. In  good running  o rd er, 
g irl, h igh school g rad u a te , w ith Can b e  seen a t K elowna M otors 
business school tra in in g , ap- o r te lephone 762-3033, and  ask  
prox im ately  60 w .p.m . typing, fo r Roy, 66
g en e ra l office and  sec re ta ria l / - u p v q i ■o a 'Ra t w ' a
experience, good references, re - ^  ^ R A T O G A ,
qu ires  full tim e  long te rm  em - " I  !, ^  j  condi-
p loym ent im m edia te ly  as  hus- ^ " '  Q w ner going ̂ abroad, m u st 
band  tak ing  techn ical t r a i n i n g . ^
Telephone 762-7817 o r  762-0964.; accep ted . Telephone 763-3941.
64 69
IT ’S T IM E  TO HAVE YOUR I VALIANT S T  A T I 0  N 
pain ting  and w allpapering  w ork w agon, in  very g o ^  condition, 
done for the fall. E xoerienced  Aiitomatic^i t r a n ^ i s s io n ,  rad io .done for the fall. E x p e rie n ce d . „  m , i.
p a in te r, w allpaper h an g e r will $1,195.00 Telephone 7M-
do a l l  jobs im m edia te ly . Very
reaspnab le
gu aran teed
ra te s . All w ork 
to  sa tisfaction  of
1958 M ERCEDES-BENZ 190FL, 
com pletely  resto red , $2,150 in ­
custom er. Don’t  delay , call to- vested  in  la s t 9 m onths. F ir s t
day , any tim e. 763-5108, for fast, 
courteous service. 67
offer over $3,100. By ow ner. 
Telephone 765-6845. 64
M A RRIED  WOMAN WOULD 11965 BUICK RIV IER A , FULLY  
like office w ork to  do a t  hom e, equipped, m aroon w ith w hite 
E xperienced  in typing, book- in te rio r, bucket sea ts , $3,600. 
keeping and g en era l office T elephone 762-4029 a f te r  6 p .m . 
duties. Phone 763-4236. 661 67
PIANO, SUITABLE FOR BE- 




34. Help Wanted Male
R ESID EN TIA L a n d : COM- 
m erc ia l m o rtg a g e s . ■ availab le . 
C urren t ra te s . Bill H unter, 
Lakeland R ealty  L td ., 1561 P a n ­
dosy, St;, 763-4343. tf
28. Produce
TOMATOES AND W INTER 
onions for sa le , fa rm  p rices  —- 
T om atoes $1.25 pick your own 
(40 lbs.), $1.50 picked (40 lbs.) 
B ring y o u r own con ta iners . 
H a rry  D errickson , 1st Ave. N., 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5729.
, Mf
R educed By $ 1 ,0 0 0
B rand  new  executive 1,700 sq. 
ft. NHA hom e in G lenm ore 
a re a  n e a r  school. S m artly  
p lanned , 4 bedroom s, fam ily 
room , double plum bing, wall 
to  w all in living room  and 
d ining room , b rick  fireplace, 
sundeck.
A STEA L AT ONLY $26,000 
Call Day or E vening
7 6 2 -3 5 8 6
67
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now tn production. M anufac­
tu re rs  of com ponent homes, 
m otels and m ultip le rental 
pro jects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B C, In terio r, S.p- 
a rn te - tru s s  o rd ers  also avail­
able. F actory  iocatod.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
LOTS FO R  SALE 97’ x! 154’ 
p lanted to  full bearing  ch erries , 
R aym er R oad. O kanagan M is­
sion. 'Telephone 764-4589. If
QUICK SALE — 2 BEDROOM 
house for sa le , $15,000 cash. 
2273 A berdeen St. Telephone 
762-6824. tt
BY OW NER -  SIDE BY SID E 
duplex w ith  g lass sliding door 
to patio. F o r  cash. Telephone 
762-6494 a f te r  5 p.in. tf
TWO BEDROOD,! NO BASE- 
m cnt hom e on la rge  landscaped  
lot, reduced  $1,000 for quick 
sale. T elephone 762-8128. 68
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN 
lain p o ta to es .o n  the farm., all 
varie ties aiid g rades. H. .Koetz, 
Black M ountain d is tric t, G al­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
tf
MONTHLY
•This is the  s ta rtin g  sa la ry  for 
execu tive type sa lesm an  to  
re p re se n t la rg e  C anad ian  
C om pany in  Kelowna. No 
tra v e l . S ales o r re ta il m e r ­
chandising  experience an d  
ab ility  d es ired  with success­
ful background. E stab lish ed  
res id en t for som e y ea rs , age  
22-40, high school education . 
P o ten tia l ea rn in g s exception­
al. F o r  in terv iew  w rite
BOX B-446,
T H E  KELOWNA “  , 
DAILY COURIER, 
sending b rie f personal h isto ry .
59-61, 64-66
M ARRIED WOMAN SEEKS 1961 PONTIAC P A R ISIE N N E  2- 
p a r t tim e em ploym ent 9-2 and door hard top , 283 m otor w ith  
S atu rdays. E xperienced  ladies 375 C orvette  cam , solids, 4 b a r-  
and ch ild ren’s w ear, o r bakery  re l, H u rs t stick, new  high p e r -  
counter. Telephorie 764-4914. 65 fo rm an ce  tires. Telephone 763-
IN TERIO R AND EX TER IO R ^^96. 64 ;
pain ting and rep a ir. Satisfaction igg? MUSTANG, AUTOMATIC*, 
guaran teed . R easonable ra te s , pow er steering , pow er b rak es. 
Telephone 762-8641. tf  Includes w inter tire s . ’Telephone
W ILL CARE FO R  . Y O U R U^^'^^^^^ °^ter 6 p .m . /  69
child in  m y licensed day  riurs- i960 M ERCURY MONTCLAIR 
ery . Telephone M rs. B etty  R ad- overhau led  la s t sp ring , good 
om ski, 762-5497. t f |  tire s . T elephone 762-5429 eye-
W ILL BABYSIT IN  MY LAKE- ' 69
view  hom e. H ave com panion- W ILL SA C RIFICE 1965 Im pala  
ship for two-year-old. Telephone 2 door hard top , V-8, s ta n d a rd  
762-7908. 67 transm ission . $1,700 o r  b es t
vy^T T nr> wnTTgv.wnPTT offer. Telephone 765-5368. 66
days a  w eek, p referab ly  for ;1958 BUICK S U P E R , E X C E L - 
elderly  couple. W rite Box B454 len t condition th roughout. New 
T he Kelowna D aily  Courier. 641 b rak es. All options, $295. Tele- 
R E L Ia b l e  m a n  SEEK IN G  762-5440 a f te r  6 p .m . 65
em ploym ent in m ain teriance or 1963 WILLYS J E E P  % TON, 4- 
jariitor work. Telephone 762- w heel d rive , reb u ilt m otor, in 
7393. 69 |A -1  shape. T elephone 542-6462
WTT T r>r. P A n v g r r r m f i  ATcm 64
ironing in  m y  own hoirie riear 1965 RA M BLER FASTBACK, .3 
S outhgate Shopping a re a . Tele- speed  au tom atic , pow er steer-  
phone 762-0918. 73 irig, pow er d isc b rakes, low
w tt:t . -RARV-Rrr TN MV tinmo. Telephone 765-5613. 64
R utland  a re a . Telephone 765- 1958 PONTIAC IN  GOOD CON- 
6292. 691 dition , 4 door. Telephone 762-
TOMATOES, 5c A ROUND, any 
quantity , a l s o  cucum bers, 
squash, pepijers, egg p lan t and 
other fresh ; vegetables. T revors 
F ru it S tand, KLO Road, te le ­
phone 763-4390. tf
FOR SALE -  PONTIAC POTA- 
loo.s, G lenm ore Rd. tu rn  on 
McKinley R d., drive 3 m iles, 
turn  left B ennett R oad to  ranch , 
Mike P aly . • ■ 65
r i lR E E  BEDROOM  HOME IN 
G lenm ore a re a , 2 m qnllis old, 
carport; sundeck, full basem ent. 
Telephone 762-0365. tf
IN RUTLAND -  APARTM ENT 
lot, $7,500; b u ild in g 'lo t, $3,3()0 
Telephone ’76.5-6784, 68
LAKEVTKW *'TlEiGIITS VlEW  
lot, .sullablt for VLA, 90’ x 197’. 
Tele|)hone 763.3019 or 762-:i92(l, 
' 64
GOLDEN DELICIOUS A P P L L o 
— Apply Jo h n  D eG root, Holiy- 
vvood-Quiglcy Road, R utland 
d istric t. Telephone 765-6147.
tf
DRYWALL 
F IR S T  CLASS APPLICATORS 
and TAPERS
R E Q U IR ED  IM M EDIATELY 
IN EDMONTON.
S teady w ork, top vvages. 
Phone 477-7676 
,, E venings 434-0347
66
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO 
school nnd shoiiping. $3,000, 
Tcleiihnne 763-35.52. tf
5” YEAiT 01,1) l lO M E  w i'i’ii 
revenue sidto n ea r Shop.s Caiu'i, 
'rok 'phono 762-6375. tf
22. Property Wanted
I.OW DOWN PAY M ENT OF 
$2,500. 1111.5 hom e is worth (ce- 
mg, b rand  new 3 bedroom  NHA 
In n ie  built by C entral City 
Homes Ltd. Hollywixxl Dell su b ­
division. Very a ttra c tiv e  with 
quality  feat\ires, firep lace , wall 
to wall in living room  and d in ­
ing room. Im m ediate  i>os«e.s- 
sion. O ther honie.s under con­
struction . Choice of your d e ­
corating . O ccupancy before 
C hristinas. Telephone day or 
evening, 762-3.586, 65
O P F j f r o 'A L L  6 ^  Id7'u 1
fam ily hom e, over 1,400 sq, ft, 
i3 Irge. B R ’s, w ith wall to wall 
carpet, Full b sm t,, plus lovely 
finished ICC room and den.
I W asher and di ycr h(Kik-u|i. 
Auto. Iicul. A bsentee owner 
m ust .Mil, C lear ta lc , Goo»i 
te rm s to right buyer. For de- 
j tails call Olive Itns.s ai 3-431.1 
days. 2-3.5.56 e \e s . la k e la n d  
I R ealty  l.ni Excl fit
LIST WI’ITI M E IF  YOU WAN’i' 
action on your propcrti'l My 
llRtlngs rcci.‘U'(' iindl\'id<'d ;it • 
tcntion nnd a.s a result, .mUI 
very  quickly 1 I'hone .Mrr. ,0 
Wor.sfold of ,1. C Iloiivci 
tv Ltd. 762-5(130 or evening;
3895., 6
RED  AND COMMON DELIC- 
ious. V alley Road, G lenm ore. 
Bring you r own containers 
Telephone 762-6309.. ' tf
'BAfnUETTS, EXCEtLENT for 
wine, ju ice , and jelly . Bring 
con tainers , you pick, 4c Ib. 
Tcleplm ne 764-4946, 66
CAilRO'i’S ^AND c a b b a g e ', 
grown w'itliout fertilizer. T ele­
phone 762-8332, 5 9 ,6 1 ,6 4 ,6 7
' s l i A S o m s D T m l ^
liven 'd , 're lephonc 765-5756. 67
28A. Gardening
I )0 '" y  ifiT ' n 'e e d  a  NY R o f o
vntltiR o r landscaping  done?” 
Telephono 764-4908 or 762-3231,
tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  ATTENDANT 
requ ired , ov er 21, m ust be will 
ing to w ork weekends and eve 
n ings. Apply in person to  Kel 
ow na E sso  Service. No tele
phone cal ls. 64
7009. 64
40 . Psts & LiV6St6ckll961CHEV FO U R  DOOR H ard -
TWO R E G IST E R E D  M r a i A - l f e g f e ! '
w eeks old. T elephone 762-2926. - J w .  ca n  be seen  a t  5K? Caw-
tf |s to n  Avenue. 65
3 YEAR OLD M ARE, HALFP®5® FOR D  COACH IN GOOD 
A paloosa; $175.00 w ith one a t 3326
m onth’s keep. Telephone 7 6 5 - Road,  T ra ile r  11. 69; 
5 4 6 /b e tw e e n  8:00 an d  5:00 or . .
763-4808 a fte r  five. 6914 2 A .  M O tO rC y C I G S
$200!TH E JUN IO R SPCA IS LOOK ing for a good hom e for S iam e se . „  , 
ca ts  about 1 y e a r  old. Tele-1 
phone 762-0473. 66
4 MONTH OLD W HITE PEK I-
1959 650 BSA ROAD 
new bearings. T e le­
phone 762-3841 betw een 5:30 to  
7:00. Ask for Bill, it- . 64
nese pup for sa le  and golden BONNEVILLE,
cocker spaniel to  give away, 1 ™ , 9 ' 
y ea r  old. Telephone 763-3885. ggl T elephone 767-2447, P each land .
70
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT-, ,
ive, reg u la r and trim m ing , OSU ^  ^  ’ 9
g rad . Don M eyer, T e l e p h o n e  764-




6 CHIHUAHUA P U P P IE S , 6 
w eeks old, p a r t  tc rrio r. $30 
each. Telephdne 762-7863, 66
1966 HONDA 
n e a re s t offei'. 
7104,
VANCOUVER S U N , C A R RIER 
rou tes nynilablc. Boy.s, 12 to  15 
y ea rs . Ajiply 1423 E llis St. or 
tcleplione 762-2221. 69
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
IM M ED IA TE OPENING FOR 
a m a tu re  w om an lo serv ice  ex ­
cellen t te rr ito ry  In Kelowna, 
S ta rt ea rn ing  ex tra  Income 
rig h t aw ay, No experience need­
ed—-we tra in  ,vou to show Avon 
C osm etics. F or persona) in te r­
view call M rs. M cC artney at 
7G2-.5242 afte r 5 p.m.
63, 64, 81, 82
41 . Machinery and
— 144. Trucks & Trailers
FO R  S A L E -500  CC TR IU M PH  
m otorcycle, $125, Tciophnne 
766-2232 Winfield. 65
ONE NEW 701 HOMOLITE 
chainsaw , 24” bar. Telephone 
762-8747 evening.s, 67
42. Autos for Sale
29. Articles for Sale
1'?'. iU,
;'s
24. Property for Rent
iTC TA Iir' o  j f '  AVIIOLFSAI !•; 
!,|)acc, lil.so Im age. (,u,iil Im :e 
tion. IleabOMnhle lU il. Ai pi',' 
1157 Suthei'lniid Ave. _  if
RK’rA i lT s 'l 'i l I l i :  ..SI'ACI: avml- 
»ble in p rim e  dipwnuiwu Im atini, 
I 'o r cm iii'le te iiifiii ih.il ,1 q ai,iL 
d e ta il  , telephm ie 'I'li:, 1:11:5,
I f
OFFICl': SPACI''. MU5 LI'.Ni 
A p l d . ' i  S  ,, A . , ,  ' . h  . S l i . 1,1 e > ,  l l .  i u ,  I ' l O , -  
(jir S Si 'i’l II : ' I'l, ' ('•
REC EPTIO N IST  - CLERK RE- 
u lred  in im ediatc ly  by m edical 
clinic. P erm anen t iiohitlon, 5- 
day  week, but S atu rday  work 
m ay be required. Apply in own 
handw riting , .stating age, ed u ­
cation  nnd f|unlificntlonH lo Box 
li-443, ’ri)c Kelowna Dally 
Ckiurier. ■ i»6
ANTIQUES -  'I'WO MATCH- 
ing end tab le s ,' w alnut grand- 
moihei clock, two w alnut arn v  
ciiiui's (red  velvet), one large 
Liiii.ii !(■■' In ii.'-s triiy, two vas('s, 
i large (um ily Bible, b rass 
I IxMinfi, tw o etchings and In- 
f'etise bill ner. 'releiiiione 763- 
131.5 a lte r  5 p in. or view at 
No. K). 515 Ro.semend Ave. 65
ilFAVKH 22'’’ sC R bl,rS A vC 4^^ „ .
rIcgriH' tilt tab le , pom plete with ’!? boby-sit 2 children from  Oct. 
h n , m np .r: B eaver 30” O n p b ;  O .T ^  ive in m y home_^
NURSE R EQ U IllES  PEUMAN- 
ent iaby hitler, Buckland area  
'I’wo j)i e-hcli(Hii children. T ele­
phone 763-4793.^ 65
........................MATURE WOMAN
)i'il;uM)d lathe, com plete with 
iim i-nsoi les and r i d s e l e ,  Tele- 
phni i' ViU 411)6 nfler « P m. 7.5
I-CIL.SAI.E 2 PAIR.S (URLS
liilr l ii r i ii ' .‘.kldi'S. i.l.'e.S 13 iilid 
1 • 1 ' m e n d  f ' n i em t u )  c o o le r ;  1
l^.i, I 11. ,1. s ti. iM'iiall shi rcs !,i/e
67
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
T oday 's  B est Buy!
a t P ontiac Corner
1%I VOLKSWAGEN 
in good condition
$ 3 9 5
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd,
’"The Busy P on tiac  People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
llw y 97 and Spall Rd
25. Bus. Opportunities
’l l iR F K  BEDROOM HOUSE, T H R E E  BEDROOM '« YEAR- 
I'— — -113061 "w aalitiw -
H i t !  P iii'e  $1<» ,5f'0 R equire I M.'ike u« •  nfft-r
M.n t., CNtlR' 6 1. , in<iOg,ag«- i T flephone 762-6l(v.) lACf^itats af- 
No aper.*» p '.opc  Tc!cj-h<'>nf| t 'c r i  p m . t»efkcr..1< ac.O une 
1 7W 4JI.’. tH. «T
| l  # 1K
i OKANAOA 
tor i,.'iii-0 , ,1
■ llOlC |1. lii.lM ' 
tai ( I •itvi'i.iiiii
Pa iu l i uy  St ’I
( l i 'L i 'i i  r
ill,,I ! i' 
111-;,.'I
NEW TWO BEDRtKiM  HOME 
featuring  wall tn \ta d  c«hk ''-  
mg in dving rc tm , front mtiir' 
hallw ay and bedrim m 'i, la ip m t 
■’ I'lihck* frotn Iti.tUnfl siticMil 
on Ford  Rtrad I-andRcatwd witli 
fru it tree*. Now avatlabic. Telc-
t r ; y , ,n • ■'n t
TY’O nF  DRlKIM H O U s F w m i  m u i k f,'; t ‘ 
tvtii lv«‘dM«<im Mate in biisf- i: h .
"•'en*. r:.i*e .n
tw o I  6*
I I'
(  1  > i
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,’67 RENAULT RllOO, 
low m ileage, one 
•owner. : . Monthly
■62 CORVAIR, 4 d r. 
larllo, very  
clean, Monthly
SALE O R , 'LRADE 
19.54 Ford  T ruck  with 
8 'x6’ C am per, finished and 
parlla lly  fu rn is h e d , ' 
Telephone DAVE 766-2731 
W infield 
   ', 68
FOR SALE -  1958* INTERNA- 
lionul T ravolall P a r ts . R ebuilt 
264 cu. in. 6 cyl. engine (12,000 
m iles). G(mhI threo-s|)oed t ra n s ­
m ission, Good PosI T rnc, R ear 
End, R ebuilt Front. Suspension 
(new kingpins, siiocks, b e a r ­
ings, e tc .). A few Ixxiy p a rts . 
Will sell com plete or by the 
ptoce. Telephone 762-8333, 65
I’iwi c ilE V .'”  TO nT ’ LON( j 
wheel base, included enclosed 
Ixix, Best offer. Telephone 762- 
649.5. 65
iosfl c h e v r (7l e t  p i c k u p
with cam per. Asking' price $700, 
in excellent condition. 'I’ele- 
phonc 7W-700I. _  69
F 0 R*'SALE' 1 1 m® i'M C %' tori
piekup 86,50. Tele|ihonc It. 
Sim oneau 762-4641. If
imi.c d',.
I l l / -
, 1.1,1 
4.11;
li( i o K K E E P F . l t  TD WORK IN , L,™ p a i i i i  a m F
a r c o u n t m g  olfire, p a i t  o r  f u l l  .  F A J R L A N E ,
'■'-I tim e  S o n .- tv p in g  required . Re-
"  . . . . . . . .  ‘ "  K e l o w n a  D n i i v1 . 1  v . i i  h r ,  l l  A dm .iul B  V  4 5 8  The K e l m o . a  D a )  v  7 6 ’ i - 3 6 5 7 .  a i k  f o r  A n d v ,
, V:uu i..)r Iijcphuiic  ' o u iin  ........................... be tween  7-8 p.iri. M
I L ’ L L  T I M E  K X P E R I E N U E D  J u t S T  S F I  1 N O W '  1968
YAMAHA PlA.No.S A N I J  OR- h a ird .e s ,,cr te q u im l hnn . ed i .  X m m ph ‘ ’I’lVzV): Mirhel in-x
j .ii.' I-N( hi i \ e  dea le r*  tor this a ie lv  l t  lr |>hone 765-5148 day*
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44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
N E in u i i r r i iB
All aat u|i on lob ready  to m oya 
ni. Will coiiNider tin d e  Holiday 
T ro ile r Court Tidephona 763- 
3912. If
LARGE m F b i X e  HOME 
ajiHce at 'P n ia d is c  R esort <,u 
O kanagan Lak*', W estbank, B (', 
Aiiiilv at o ffn r . 77
' i z ' n r e F l i m ' B r i i E D W M
N onreslerii house tra ila r , No 
reasonab le o ffer refuittd , 'Tele- 
phone 782-<)257, a f te r  8 p m . 64
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 18
IPAGE H  KELOW NA DAILY COUR IE B . W ED .. OCT. 16, U U
4 8 . Auction Sales
Sell By A uction
E s ta te s  a p p r a i f e  and liqui- ? 
dated , Inventories reduced ., 
E xperienced , courteous se rv ­
ice. F a rm , household, live­
stock, and m ach inery  sa les 
bandied .
Ma.v . w e .h av e  the p leasu re  of 
handling  your auction  sale.
Ken T u rn er
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
K ELO ’VNA AUCTION MAR- 
k e t, R ,R .' ,5/ L eathead . N ext to 
drive-in  T h ea tre , S ales cohduct- 
ed  every  W ednesday a t  7:30 
P.M. We p a y  cash  for e s ta te , 
fu rn itu re  and app liances. See us 





4 9 .  U gals & Tenders
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  LANDS,
’ FO R ESTS. AND 
W ATER r e s o u r c e s  
AUCTION O F t i m b e r  
SALE X98895,
T here  w ill be offered  fo r sale 
a t  public auction , a t  11:00 a .m . 
on F rid a y , O ctober 25, 1968, in 
th e  office of the  F o re s t R anger, 
K elow na, B.C., th e  L icence 
X98895, to  cu t 104,000' pubic feet 
of S pruce, L odgepo le 'P ine , B a l­
sa m  and  o th e r species of saw- 
logs on an  a re a  s itu a ted  % m ile 
no rth  e a s t of C rescen t L ake, 
K .p .Y .D .
T enders (bids) w ill only be 
rece iv ed  and  considered from  
p ersons en titled  to  ob ta in  re ­
p lacem en t sa les in  the  O kana­
gan  P ub lic  S ustained  Yield 
U nit, im less no te n d ers  (bids) 
a r e  received  from  such p artie s , 
in  w hich case  te n d ers  (bids) 
will be accep ted  fro m  any in te r­
es ted  p arty .
One (1) y e a r  w ill b e  allowed 
fo r rem o v a l of tim ber.
P rov ided  anyone who is un­
ab le  to  a tten d  th e  auction  in 
person  m a y  subm it a  sealed  
tender, to  be opened a t  the  hour 
of auction  and  tre a te d  as  one 
bid,
F u rth e r  p a r tic u la rs  m a y  be 
ob ta ined  from  th e  D istric t F o r ­
e s te r , K am loops, B .C .; o r the 
F o re s t R anger, Kelow na, B.C.
m
^ C ^ * )~ f“ bUc offi- up  by F in an ce  M inister E d g a r
cia ls an d  p rivate  lenders  a re  
w orking on a fo rm u la  to  d e ter­
m in e  in te rest ra te s  im der the 
new  F a rm  Im provem ent Loans 
Act, A gricu ltu re M in is te r H. A. 
Olson h as  told the Com m ons, 
R ead ing  a  s ta te m e n t d raw n
Benson and th e  finance depari- 
m en t, he em phasized th a t the  
avaU ability o f  m oney un d er the  
a c t is a s  im p o rtan t as its cost.
B anks stopped lending early  
th is y e a r  because of the five- 
per-cen t in te re s t ceiling on gov-
He Is Ahead 
In All The Major States
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
R epublican  R ich ard  M. Nixon 
c la im s h e’s lead ing  th e  thnee- 
w ay  p residen tia l r a c e  h r  every  
m a jo r  s ta te  and say s h e  is driv­
ing fo r“ the fa s te s t finish in 
c a m p a ig n : h isto ry” fo r the Nov. 
5 p resid en tia l election.
D em o cra t H ubert H. H um ­
p hrey  e laborated  on h is N orth 
V ietnam  bombing h a l t  stand 
m eanw hile  ■ T uesday , and  said 
he w ill no t com prom ise his civil 
r ig h ts  position reg a rd le ss  of the 
e ffec t on Ws election chances.
Ai>d a  Suprem e C ourt decision 
pu tting  George C; W alace on 
Ohio’s ballot has m a d e  him  the 
f irs t th ird -party  can d id a te  in 
m odern  U.S. poitical h isto ry  to
go on the  bao t ip  every sta te .
Nixon expressed  high confi­
dence^ over h is  chances a t  a 
M iam i news conference T ues­
d ay  b u t sa id  he is taking steps 
to w ard  off over-confidence. He 
dubbed his d riv e  between now 
and election day  0  p e r a t i o  n 
E x tra  E ffort,
‘‘We  ̂a re  going to  p lay  it 
safe , * he. sa id . “ We a re  going 
a out on the issues, on the ap­
pea ran ces, on the activity , be-, 
tw een now and  election,’ ’
Nixon ca im ed  W alace ‘‘has 
topped out” a t  about 15 p er cen t 
of the popular vote and accused 
H um phrey of panicking into 
using ••tac‘> s  of fea r and 
sm e a r .”
MISSION OF MERCY
V aried  expressions etch , the 
faces of G ls carry ing  one bf 
th e ir  seriously  wounded bud­
dies th rough  the elephant the A m erican  Divisioh.v w as
g rass  tow ard  a helicopter fo r wounded, du ring  a  N orth  Viet-
evacuatioii. The soldier from n am ese m o r ta r  b a rra g e  of the
U.S. . _
besieged Thien Phuoc S pecial 
F o rces C am p located  40 m iles 
south  of D a N ang.
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
CITY O F KELOW NA
LIST  O F ELECTO RS 
1968 - 1969 
COURT O F REVISION 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
THAT A COURT O F REVISION 
will be held on F r id a y  th e  F irs t  
day  of N ovem ber 1968, a t  Two 
o ’clock in  th e  afternoon  in  the 
K elow na City H all Council 
C ham ber, 1435 W ate r S treet, 
K elow na, B ritish  C olum bia, for 
the purpose of h ea rin g  com ­
p la in ts  an d  co rrec ting  an d  r e ­
vising th e  L ist of E lec to rs  as 
closed a t  five o ’clock in the 
afternoon of M onday the T h ir­
tie th  day  of S ep tem ber, 1968.
JA M ES HUDSON, 
City Clerk,
Kelow na City H all,
K elow na, B.C.,
0 - to b e r  18th, 1968.
N O TICE TO 
SUBCONTRACTORS 
R e: T enders for 
F e d e ra l Building, 
C ranbrook, B.C. 
S ubm it quotations to: 
F o re s t C onstruction L td., 
G enera l C on tracto rs, 
Box 5618, S tation  “ L ” , 
EDMONTON, A lberta .
\ '
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClkuNirieil A(iv«rtl*emnnt« *nd Notice* 
for - nil* page m ust be received by 
9;]0 a .in: day  of p u b llc itio n .
Phone ?62-41IS 
W.ANT AD CASH B.ATl';*
One or tvko d ay s  to  itor w ord, per 
In-crllon.
T lireo ' consecutive dnys, ;i'-,r per 
Will'd p e r Inserllpn.
Sly Gunsecutlve da> s. Jc p e r word, 
p e r Insertion.
M inim um  ch arg e  based  on 13 w ords. 
M inim um  ch arg e  for any ad v er tis e ­
m en t Is ton
B irth s, E n g ag em en ts, M arriages 
«!• p r r  .w ord, inlnlmuiv. $2 oo,
|)cn lh  N otices. In M em uriam , Curds 
of I'haiika te  p e r w ord, m inim um  
I 2 .IM)
II not paid w ithin (0 days  an addl- 
tm ilal ch a rg e  of 10 p e r  cent.
I.OCA1. C t.A SSIFIE D  DISI’ I.AV 
PcBilllno .liOfl p m .  day previous to 
piiiillcatlon.
lin e  Insertion tl.4 7  per colum n iiich. 
T hree  rnnaecu tlve  Insertion* 11,40 
pel' colum n Inch.
Nis consecutive  in sertions i l . J ]  
p er colum n Inch.
Head vour u d v erllaem rn t the  llrnt 
dity It ap p ea rs . We will not be rcsprm- 
Bible lo r m ore  than  one Incorrect In- 
SCItion,
BOX R K PI.IK S 
}3c ch arg e  fur the  use of a  Courier 
bos n u m b er, and  23c additional If 
rep lies  a re  tc  be m ailed 
N am es and  ad o ie ssea  of BoMioldcrs 
a re  beM confidential.
As a condition of a ccep ta ,ice  oi a  boa 
n um bei a d v ertisem en t, w hile every  en ­
d e av o r w in be  m ade  lo  fo rw ard  rep lies 
to  Ike a d v e r tis e r  a* aoon a s  possible, 
we accep t no llab llltv  In re spec t of
loss o r d am ag e  a lleged  to a rise  
th iv o g h  e ith e r fa ilu re  o r delay  In 
fo rw ard ing  such -ap lles, hqw ever 
c au sed , w he ther by neg lect or o th e r­
w ise;
R ep lies will be held for M days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r  bey d e liv e rr  t i e  p e r week. 
C eilected  ev ery  twre weeks.
M otor R oute  
I t  m ou ths * I I I  IS
a  asonthe ......... lA.oo
I  wMMb* . : , .  . . i.e*
MAIL RATl'21 
Hesowna CNy to e *
I I  m e e tk s  g.*OM
S mowths II «i)
.. I  moptlM  .  e s p
R .r  ep ta tde  K elestna City /o n e  
11 m onike $ i i  en
a  m on ths  . . 1 a s
I  asosrtha LSS
B am e D ay tM tv e ry  
Is  m en t he a l i a s
a m  wllsa ' a on
•  m uidhe 4 t s
C am uta O utetda B.C.
I I  masdim  . M .d *
a  m u tkn  tt as
1 asam iw  ..  . . .  a .s s
U R  A. Ihsiw tfs Cm sadrifs
I t  shSPt l si . . . .  M b a s
RR tn sB  p s y sM s  I s  •dsnHsee.
c g u B o *
The A ssociated P r e s s  
W orld Spotlight th is  w eek 
exam ines te rro rism  in G ua­
te m a la , rep o rts  D avid Ben- 
G urion’s views on peace in  
the  M iddle E a s t  an d  com ­
p a re s  the  new  Soviet p r e ^  
enee in  Czechoslovakia w ith 
Soviet influence in  E a s t 
G erm any ,
m ilita ry  in to  a  r ig h tis t coup.
L ack  of popu lar support and 
an  in tensive m ilita ry  operation 
sm ash ed  C astro ite  ru ra l efforts 
la te  la s t y e a r  and forced them  
in to  a  bloody u rb a n  guerrilla 
w ar.
Two m e m b ers  of th e  U.S. m il­
i ta ry  m ission  in  G uatem ala, 
Col. John D, W ebber, m ilitary 
a ttac h e , an d  L t.-C m dr. E rnest 
GUATEMALA (A P  )—L a s t  A.- M unro, n av a l a ttach e , werfe 
m onth 11 days a f te r  U nited
S ta tes  A m bassador John G. 
M ein w as killed by te rro ris ts , a 
33-year-old w om an sho t herse lf 
a s  police knocked on h e r  door;
P o lice  s p e c u l a  t  e  d th a t 
M ichelle J e a n  h i t  t  e  F irk , a 
F re n ch  citizen who h ad  lived 
obscurely  in the G uatem alan  
cap ita l for 15 m onths, feared  
she m ig h t b e tra y  im portan t in ­
fo rm ation  endangering  the  secu­
r ity  of a  C astro ite^M arxist.appa­
ra tu s.
sla in  by g u e rr illa s  Ja n . 16 at the 
heigh t of th e  u rb an  conflict.
T hese k illings s tirre d  specula­
tion abou t th e  possible involve­
m en t of th e  U.S. m ilita ry  in the  
cam paign  ag a in s t guerrillas. 
T here  w ere  various rum ors— 
th a t U.S. S pecial F o rces were in 
th e  G u a tem a lan  trouble zone in 
la rg e  n u m b e rs , th a t A m erican 
p lanes from  P a n a m a  w ere drop­
ping n ap a lm  on G uatem alan 
te rr ito ry ,
U-S. an d  G u atem a lan  authori-
She left behind enough e v i - t  i e  s, including vice-president
rebe ls to  lay  down th e ir  w eap­
ons. T he resp o n se  w as m ore te r ­
ro rism . This, in  tu rn , spaw ned 
rig h tiri a rm e d  mO'vemente;
D istrustfu l to  the p resid en t, a  
m o d era te  le ftis t th ey  reg a rd e d  
as soft on C astro ites, f a r  righ ­
tis ts launched  a te r ro r  cam ­
paign  of th e ir  own in  u rb a n  and 
ru ra l  a re as .
em in e n t g u a ra n tee d  fa rm  im -^ S  
provem ent loans, ' y S
T he re r is e d  a c t would h av e  a 
ra te  p resc rib ed  by  regulatio  
and ad ju sted  “ p erh ap s qu ar­
te r ly "  to  m a rk e t levels.
T he ra te  would be re la ted  to  ! 
m ark e t levels of in te restv  p roba- ' |  
bl.v th rough  y ields on G o v e iw  i 
m ent of C anada secu rities 
com parab le  te rm . ’There w ould »  
also  be an  ad m in is tra tiv e  m a rk -  t i
u p ! -  ■ . ■ " J l .  /  I
In the  long run . th e  formulav|f4- ' ' 
would w ork to  the  benefit o f th e  ? 
fa rm e rs  m o re  than  a  fixed ra te /  g  
M r, Olson sa id . ! «
NO F U R T H E R  D ETA ILS I
He w as unab le to  give furthMf 
d e ta ils  o f  the fo rm u la  becauseV i ; 
w as still being  w orked ou t 
th rough negotiations w ith lend­
ers. he said . v
C p m  m i t t e e  stud,v o f  th e  |  
am endm ents is to  continue » 
today, w ith  o th e r fa rm  c re d it “  
legislation expected  to  follow. f  
Ja c k  H o rn er (PC—Ciw vfootL  I  
welcom ed M r. O lson’s s ta t^ } §  
m en t bu t said  m uch  d eb a tin g  ^  
tim e would h av e  been saved  if ife 
it had  com e ea rlie r . R u ra l M Ps 
have been  seek ing  in fo rm ation  ^  
about th e  proposed in te res t sys- ;; 
tem  since th e  bill w as intro- :• : 
duced Oct. 3. '' ' X X -
In  o ther business, the C olipr’5 
m ons passed  an a c t au thorizing  -i 
the CNR to  build  a  $12,000,()00 |  / 
spu r line in no rthw este rn  A lber- '* 
ta  to  tw o su lp h u r reco v ery  •' 
p lan ts. ■ , . . : ■
A few m inu tes la te r , th e  bill t  
w as' given f irs t  rea d in g  b y  th e  J 
.Senate and w ill com e up  fo r t
dence, fo r investiga to rs to m ark  
h e r  as an  im p o rtan t link be­
tw een G u a te m a la ’s fa r-le ftir i 
gu errilla s  and the C astroite- 
M arx is t conspiracy.
H er d ea th  and the a m b assa ­
d o r’s assassination  also es- 
t a b 1 i s h e d th a t th e  g uerrilla  
m ovem ent vvas alive and, busy.
This ap peared  to coincide 
with p ersis ten t repo rts  circu la t­
ing ih Colom bia and P eru  th a t 
le ftists  supporting Cuban P re ­
m ier C astro  w ere p reparing  , a 
n e w , w in ter offensive in those 
two countries and in G uate­
m ala,
T he ob jective of the far-left in 
G u atem a la  has been the over­
throw  of the governm ent of 
Ju lio  Cc.spr M endez M onte­
negro , e ith er through a popular 
uprising  or by forcing the
H ubert H um phrey , and P resi­
d en t M endez M ontenegro of 
G u a tem a la , have denied the 
ch a rg es of bom bing.
U.S. m ilita ry  aid to Guate­
m a la  h as  been running a t about 
$1,500,000 a  y e a r  in m aterial and 
techn ical tra in ing , an  em bassy 
spokesm an  says, A 31-man m ili­
ta ry  a s s is ta n ce  group is m ain­
ta ined  in the  country, the 
s|X)kesm an added , to advise and 
tra in  th e , G u atem alan , arm ed 
forces in the  adm inistration  of 
the  m ilita ry  a id  p ro g ram , which 
began in 1957.
The spokesm an  sa id  assist­
ance  group m em b ers  have not 
p en e tra te d  the zone of guerrilla 
opera tions.
When he took office in Ju ly , 
1966, P re s id e n t M endez Monte­
negro  m a d e  tw o apim als to the
Ben-Gurion Says No Peace Yet
T E L  AVIV, Israe l ( A P i—Da-I In E a s t G erm any  things wore 
vid Ben-Gurion says pence in | re la tiv e ly  e a s ie r  for the Rus-
the M iddle E as t is m ore im por­
ta n t than the te r r i to r ie s , Israe l 
ha.s occupied. But he feels no 
|)cnce is in sight.
N evertheless, the elder siu tes- 
m an wlio helped found Isruel is 
not d e jec ted : " I  am  a  Jew  and 
a Jew  is op tim istic .’',
sjans. F rom  the s ta r t  a Kremlin 
m an, longtim e G erm an  Commu­
nist W alter U lbricht, was iivall 
able to follow th e ir  guidelines.
U lbrich t has  had to overcome 
inner p a r ty  opjxisition nt leas t 
tw ice. C hurch lenders still bit- 
tcriy  oppose h is G erm an  Social
B en-G urion is 82 nex t W ednes-'1st U nity p a r ty  in its a ttem pts a t 
day. In a pre-b irthday  interview  I a th icslic  indoctrination. Intellec- 
he spoke of m any m a tte rs , in -!tuals who voiced opposition 
eluding the land Israe l seizoii in] have been cut oft from  oppor 
1667. j I*’ Old.
"O f course Je ru sa le m  is one I And alwin-s, w aiting in the
J e ru s a le m ,” he said. | w ings, w a ^ h e  Red Army,
"Y ou cannot have twh Je ru sa-i U I b r / c  h t never misHcs a 
lem.s, And the holy p laces—we elianee to procla im  his (ricnd 
respect them  no less tlian any ship for the Soviets o r to tell the 
M oslem or C hristian , and they E ast G erm an s  th a t their ver.V 
know it. ex istence dcpcnd.s, on Soviet
OUTLOOK IS DIM : friendship .
" I  don’t sec any chance In the W ENT TOO FAIL
nex t few yenr.s for any peace in In 19.53 U lbricht tried  to push
th e  M iddle E a s t ,” he com m ent- E ast G erm an  w orkers too hard , 
ed. "T he A rabs a rc  p reparing i They rebelled  and for the firs t 
for a w ar, tim e .Soviet tanks rolled tliiough
"T h e re  can Ix' - th e r e  m ay be I a  sa te llite  S tate to  pu t down a
RUTLAND — T he R utland  
AOTS Club s ta r te d  off the new 
season , w ith a  w ell-a ttended  sup­
per m eeting  in  the chu rch  base­
m en t h a ll ’Tuesday ev en in g ,. w ith 
the lad ies of th e  UCW doing the 
ca te ring , an d  serv ing , A busi­
ness m eeting  follow ed, p resided  
over by th e  ch a irm an , G erald  
Geen, an d  a  w ide ran g in g  dis­
cussion took p lace  on m any 
subjects. T he f re a su re r , B rian  
B urnell, rep o rted  a ba lance  of 
$150 in  hand , including a $60 
balance from  the ch u rch  an­
n iv e rsa ry  banquet, held  la s t 
.spring. A fter som e discussion 
the m eeting  approved  a sug­
gestion by  R ev. E , S. F lem ing  
th a t th is be s e t as ide  a s  a  fupd 
to estab lish  a  pho tograph ic and 
b iograph ical reco rd  of thp 
m in isters who have  se rv ed  the 
church ov er th e  y e a rs , including 
the M ethodist an d  P re sb y te r ia n  
m in iste rs p rio r to union as  well 
as the U nited  C hurch m in iste rs  
since.
. The m eeting  d iscussed  p lans 
for the ir an n u a l sa le  of m ixed 
C hristm as nu ts, the  p rincipal 
source of revenue fo r , the  local 
AOTS Club. I t  w as decided to 
o rder ten  cases , an  in c re a se  of 
two cases over la s t y ea r . They 
hope to  h av e  them  rea d y  foV 
d istribu tion  to  m e m b ers  by the 
nex t m eeting , Nov. 22. Rev. E. 
S, F lem ing , who recen tly  re ­
tu rned from  a visit to  Toronto, 
told of m eeting  R ev. S tew art 
Cysdnle, a fo rm er p a s to r  of the 
R utland U nited C hurch, who, 
ho s la ted , is now lectu ring  on 
theological sub jects full tim e nt 
Y ork U niversity ,
A genera l discus.sion on the 
need for additional space  for the 
Sunciny School, and |>ossibility of 
an addition  to the chu rch  for the 
purpose, occupied m o st of the 
balance of tlio lim e of the meet'- 
ing, Elw.vn Cross leading the 
discussion.
P R IN C E  G EO R G E (CP) — - 
D elegates rep resen tin g  33 north ­
e rn  B ritish  Colum bia Indian 
bands voted unanim ously  Tues­
d a y  for the  pow er to  control 
th e ir  destiny.
“ The b an d  councils should run 
th e ir  own a ffa irs , espec ia lly  in 
conducting  business such a s  land  
le a se s ,”  sa id  Chief N icolas 
P rin c e  of the  N escoslie Band.
“ 'Today, if a  m an  w ants to 
s ta r t  a business like th a t, he 
has to  w ait and  w ait, som e­
tim es for as  long as five m onths 
before he gets an y  action frorri 
the  governm ent.. He m ay lose 
h is chance fo rev er while he 
w a its .”
D elegates a t  th e  second day  
of a  five-day h ea rin g  se t u p  fbr 
B-C. and Yukon Indians bv the 
Ind ian  a ffa irs  d ep a rtm en t de­
cided ag a in s t d raftin g  the exact 
w ording of th e  call for m ore 
Ind ian  autonom y until fu rth e r 
discussions a re  held.
B ut they  did approve a motion 
th a t “ Ways b e  found to  broaden 
band  council au tho rity .”
D elegates also  approved a 
num ber of o the r resolutions, in­
cluding;
T h a t Ind ians be allowed the 
rig h t to  pu t up personal posses- 
.sions for loans. The lack  of this 
r ig h t has long discouraged  de­
velopm ent on rese rv es:
T hat Ind ians be allow ed to 
ob ta in  a  governm ent loan by 
p ledging th e ir  land, 'providing 
.there a rc  firm  gu aran tees  tha t 
such land would rem ain  under 
b and  control;
AND — B uilding per­
m its  for the th ree  m onths per­
iod from  Ju ly  i  th is  y e a r  to 
Sept. 31 for the R u tlan d  dis­
tr ic t  to ta lled  72 and included 68 
dw ellings, a duplex, two com ­
m e rc ia l es tab lishm ents and a 
su b stan tia l addition to  a R est 
H om e, to  a to ta l v a lue  of al­
m ost a  million do lla rs , the  l a r ­
gest th ree  month figu re  in the 
•history of the d is tric t.
'Total building p e rm it values 
for. the nine m onth period  to  the 
end of Septem ber has now 
rea ch ed  $2,607,117, and  in  the 
th ree  m onths rem a in in g  in  this 
y e a r  th e re  is ev e ry  prospect 
th a t the to ta l Will b e  pushed 
w ell over the $3,000,000 m ark .
C om m ercial construction  p er­
m its  included' $36,224 for en- 
la rg m e n t and m odernization  of 
the Dion Super M ark e t, and 
$30,000 for a th re e  p a r t com ­
m e rc ia l building opposite the
|K>|)ular upriNing. Reflectioii.s on 
t h a t ' experience have liclixd 
keep th ings q u ie t ever since.
—peace if R ussia will change 
h er iHilicy, Bccnu.se w ithout 
RuHsia they cannot fight us. But 
I don ’t see now how R ussia i,s
gom g to ch an g e .” j  Rod A rm y’s 22,000 com bnl d iv i.
Ben-Gurion spends m ust of hi,i I aions s ta tioned  about the land, 
tim e at Kibbutz. Sdc Boker in ;hns m ade the mo.st of the opiior- 
the oven of the  Negev, w riting  a 'tu n l ty  to  consolidate his piirty’s 
h istory  of the s ta te  of Israel. Ilej iHisition,
IS technically  oul of politics b u t| W ilhoul letup, the goveinm ent 
still is capable of w ielding; has pursued  collectivuntlon of 
pow er behind thq sco ix m i,
Fire Damages 
Winfield Hut
W IN FIELD  -  The Winfield 
V olunteer F ire  Bi'ignde wa.s 
called to M ar.shair.s C am p on 
C am p Road a t 10 a .m . M onday 
to a fire in a p ick er’s cabin.
And U lbrich t, backed  hy the under one nxif and the fire was
eontnincd in ono caliin, lint 
sm oke and w ate r caused  som e 
d am ag e lo the  o th e r two, the 
total d am ag e  wa.s es tim a ted  at 
npproxim att'iv  $1,(MK)
F ire  Chief Ben Crooks thought
Hits
War Museum
LONDON (CP) — Police arC 
holding an unidentified m an  for 
inve.stigation following Sunday 
n ig lit’.s gnsolinc-bom b fire  a t  the 
Im peria l W ar M useum  which 
destroyed  about $25,000 w orth of 
w arllm e  books, m agazines and 
new spapers.
Officials sa id  valuable pain t­
ings, including those by P e r c y  î -’lK^rotte smoking d efea ts  popu 
W yndham  Lewis and Augustus 
John  who w ere att ached to  Ca­
nadian  forces during  the F irst 
World W ar, w ere untouched,
“ We wore ex tren ic ly  luckv In 
a w ay ,” one m useum  official 
said, "W e lost only one vprv 
m inor pain ting  of a w artim e 
scene in H yde P ark , But all our 
m ost valuqble item s a re  .«nfe.”
The copper dom e of the 
ti»ree-.sforoy, s tru c tu re  was buck- 
led nnd th e  rending  room inside
o X .  in wm c lij^  
a Kelowna re a lty  firm  is one
of the  p rincipal parties invoL 
ved. The sm a lle st of the th ree  
prem ises has been taken  by a 
loca l in su rance agency, b u t 
leases on th e  other two sto re  
prem ises h av e  not been signed 
yet. The en larged  Dion sto re  
w as opened in riyle on ’Thurs­
day  m orning last. A $23,000 
perm it w as issued  for additions 
to the W hispering Pines Lodge, 
W alburn Road.
, In  e a rlie r  repo rts  of building 
figures th is y e a r  the re  w ere 
qu ite  a  n u m b er of m ulti-unit 
dw ellings lis ted , but ih  the  p as t 
q u a r te r  y e a r  only one duplex 
is reported , a  820,000 building 
on A sher R oad, built by H. Is- 
sle r. N early  a ll the hew hom es 
a re  occupied as soon as com ­
p leted , w h ich  m eans an in­
c re ase  of som e 70 new fam i­
lies in  the* d istric t.
In 'Smoke-Out'
Senior-secondary  school stu­
den ts in this a re a  a r e  being in­
v ited  to p a rtic ip a te  in a  c rea tive  
p ro jec t en titled“ sm oke-out” .
Sm oke-Out asks s tuden ts to 
develop on audio o r video tap e , 
o r in sc rip t fo rm  ideas which 
can  la te r  be d irec ted  a t  students 
in G rades 5, 6 and  7, in an 
effo rt to  p rev en t th em  from  
s ta rtin g  to sm oke.
Sponsored by the  i C. ”\(ber- 
culosis-C hristm as Sea t  S iety, 
Sm oke-Out is the f irs t ci% dtiVe 
cam paign  of th is ty p e  developed 
for s tuden t partic ipa tion .
K enneth  V aughan-B irch, so­
ciety  president, sa id  in launch­
ing the  province-w ide cam paign: 
"T h e  society has  so m uch  faith 
in the  ability  of to d a y ’s teen­
ag e rs  th a t it is ask ing  them  to 
help provide sorne of the an­
sw ers to com m unicating  with 
younger students before they 
s ta r t  to  smoke.
'"W e  a re  looking for c reative  
ideas from  Sm oke-O ut, which 
we can  la te r p ro jec t d irec tly  at 
th is pre-teen g roup ,” he added.
A Smoke-Out k it h a s  ju s t been 
m ailed  to  the p rinc ipa l of each 
senior-secondary  school in B.C. 
T he k it, in b righ t, p.sychedelic 
colors, outlines ru les  and regu­
la tions for Sm oke-Out pa rtic ip a ­
tion, nnd carries inform ation on 
c ig a re tte  sm oking, tuberculosis 
and resp ira to ry  d isease  in 
general.
As well there a re  mesHagcii 
from  a banker, who outlines the 
high cost of c ig a re tte  sm oking; 
a fashion editor who shows how
la rity ; , a  docto r who provides 
m ed ica l s ta tis tic s ; and a bi­
ological s c i e n  t i  s  t, w orking 
th rough re se a rc h  with ath letes.
P rizes to ta lling  $5,000 will be 
aw ard ed  fo r  the Smoke-Out 
campaiigns w hich m ost effec­
tively  com m unicate inform ation 
on c ig a re tte  sm oking.
_ F o r  purposes of Smoke' - Out 
jqdging , the  province has been 
d ivided in to  10 geographic 
school tru s te e  d istricts, with 
one prize of $250 going to  each 
of eigh t d is tric ts , four to those 
in the M etrojxilitan, 'Vancouver 
system , and two to schools on 
V ancouver Island . As well the re  
will be a g ran d  prize of $500.
A w ards will be inadc along 
the lines of film  equipm ent, tape 
reco rders , television sets, m usi­
ca l in strum ents, lib ra ry  or 
sports equipm ent, and becom es 
tile p roperty  of schools, attended 
by winning students. 
P a rtic ip a tin g  schools a re  asked 
to have the ir en try  form s m ailed  
to  the B.C. T ubcrculosis-C hrist 
m as Seal Society, 906 W est 
B roadw ay, V ancouver 9, by 
Nov. 15, and final p resentations 
m ailed  by F eb . 28, 1969,
A w ards will be m ade to  win­
ning students a t the Society’s 
annual m eeting  in V ancouver 
on M ay 15, 1069.
DEATHS
—  .... IS'
- -fH
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS
T eh ran —H ussein  B ehsad , 74, .. 
th e  I ra n ia n  a r tis t  whb h a d  been 
called th e  w orld’s lead ing  m in- X 
ia tru s t. ' - |
P rov idence, R il.—T rib b ie  H
Chafee, 14, d au g h te r  of R hode “  
Island g o v e r n  o r ,  Jo h n  H. rt 
Chafee; a f te r  being k icked  by a  '«V 
horse. ■ . '  • ■ ■ | |
Houston T e x  L o u T  s  J .  |  
F ie rro , 54, h e a r t  tra sn p la h t rec i- «  
p ient a t  St. L uke’s E p iscopal f; 
hosp ital; of ap p a ren t h e a r t re- 
jcction. “ : ®
W est Chilington, E ng .—Robin 
D ouglas-H om e, 36, n igh t club |  
en te rta in e r, nephew  of fo rm e r < 
B ritish  p rim e  rn in iste r S ir  AJpc 4  
D ouglas-H om e an d  f o r m e r  j 
su ito r of tw o E u ro p ean  p rincess- 
ek: of a n  ap p a ren t suicide.
H alifax—H. Arnold W ard . 64, ^ 
acting  genera l se c re ta ry  of the i. 
H alifax  YMCA. ia ’
S tra tfo rd , O n t .—L o  r  n e W. SL 
Chick Appel, 73, sports ed ito r of W  
The B eacon H erald  for n ea rly  ;*






VANCOUVER ( C P ) - D r .  F . J .  
Reid, p resid en t of B ritish  C o-’- 
lum bia D ental A ssociation, s a id *  
T uesday  he is ‘;surprisiBd a n d " ' 
d ism ay ed ” by a  s ta te m e n t f ro m ! 
W elfare M in ister C am pbell thx t 
appears to be aii . a ttem p t f b '  
sw ing public opinion a g a in s t -  
B.C. den tists . , [T
Dr. . Reid w as re fe rrin g  to a  5"' 
s ta tem en t m ade  d  u r  i  n g tIuyL 
w eekend by the w elfa re  m inis™  
te r  asking all w elfare  rec ip ien ts 
to inform  his d e p a rtm e n t if  they  i 
a rc  refused  tre a tm e n t by  den-^J: 
lists. , .
T here  have been re iw rts  of 
den tists  refusing non-em ergency .* 
tre a tm e n t to  w elfare patien ts .: 
since a d ispu te betw een den tists  . 
and the  provincial governm ent j. 
over fees fo r w elfa re  pa tien ts .
•farm ing
  ii 'n iin cn i
B E R LIN  (A P I—W hat i» h«i>- the p n ity . P re ss , m ovies, rad io  
iw ning to Czechoslovakia't<Ki«y and television  a re  firmly in,
h as  been g fac t of life to E as t p n itv  hands, on the Russian FH R R lK fl BAC K
G erm an y  for 23 years. mmlel. VANCOUVER C P ' - -  Fer-
E v er since 1945, when (ie r-  If the Red A rm y lem ain i in n e s  a re  running  agMin m Van-
m any  was  divid»vl. what
com e E ast G eni\nny  lias Ix en  era lly  out of s igh t but not rid  of , 
dom ina ted  by a m assive Soviet mind, a JsovictiztHl atrnot|>heie 
p re a tn c e . on th e  E a s t O erinan  imxlrl u’c
T he fortune* of w ar Icxkcd 
Ihe E oat G erm an* m th* Soviet
in'. C ze.lu>*lov.k.a m strength, getv
, which s ta rted  a tria l seiv- 
beiweeil North VamrMiver
(dete Sovietizatlon of inirpoae
could be the *iin. 
v i iin iia in in« s i t Tlie ex p e rien ce  of East G er-
to  be relentle** in th e ir  goal*.
and outlook in governm ent a n d iio v e re ig n  In th e ir  attitudM . pa. 
miHUa, If not am ong the . tien t m th e ir  designs
U.S. POLITICS 
AT A GLANCE
By TH E CANADIAN PRK.S8
H ubert lliim phrey  (Dem .) 
—In ,St, Louis and D etroit; 
sn,v« III Kansn.s Citv interview  
he would hall the bom bing of 
North V ietnam  "p e rio d ;"  tell.i 
a St. Ixmis rally  th a t a f te r  a 
eentury  of deprivation, U.S, 
N egroes need not onlv equal 
opKM'lunity, hut "a  iltiie ex tra  
help ,”
R if'liard S’lxon (Rep >- In 
K ansas City aiul New York) 
says he holds the lend "in  
every  a tn le” ami promi*es 
" th e  fa 'te.st finish in ixilitical 
h is to ry” for the Nov. 5 elec­
tion, \
G eorge U a lla r r  d n d  i Vis­
its 1/is Angeles, Alam ogonlo.
N M,, nnd El Pa p. T c -  tells 
rally  that if elected president, 
he would ask his nttorney-gcn- 
SaDlAaahag—™amd.w/:ommutar—rww. —..4*r.aI..-..uMt4k.—aaaIiN../ui—-mdiatmant--. 
sponse wn* so enthu*iastic the ■8*ln»t any professor . . ,
h ,,„ j „„ .  .“ “ 'I'vIiL.Irt?"""’'"""
. iPKoent ! )» ',s ___________________
nnd induntry. The gov- the ina tti css
iit^nm  eKcIusivcl,v by f''**'" » ^'8-




VANCOUVER (CP) -  A Van­
couver m an io.st his B ritish  Co­
lum bia S 11 j) r  e m e Court, suit 
Tucfiday for a coui t  declara tion  
tha t he was not req u licd  to loin 
a union because of his i cligious i 
convictions,
C iarencc M o.stert.ja  m em ber 
of the (’hri.stian. R eform  Cliurch, • 
had sued Iiiiernationnl Associa­
tion of M achinists, Local 692, 
find lio ffars Ltd. of V ancouver, j 
seeking the I'uling nnd nlso 
dum nges for whnt he alleged 
was wiongful d ism issa l,
M r, Justice  R. B, Wohtton I 
held th a t Mo.stoi't ikncw at tlie 
tim e he began to work at the 
engine luuts and serv ice firm 
In M arch, 1963, that joining the 
union within 30 fla,\.s was a 
rnndltldn of eniployriient, Mos- 
te rt w as d ism issed in 19(14. after 
w orking for the firm  for 18 
m onths.
M ostert said lie could only 
join a union that upliold? the 
C hristian  principle* a.s found in 
the Bible and he had deciried i 
to  refuse to join the union after 
'tiidy ing  Its constitution 
Judge Wofdton ru led . Iiowever 
that M ostert wps eniitW I lo
and held th a t th e  no tice ihould 
have been tw o week*. Be 
aw arded  Moefert i r g )  in wage* 
a n « in s | the firm .
Vote Favors 
Amalgamation
K IM BERLEY , B.C, (CP) -  
T axpayers in K im berley, M niys- 
villo and C hapm an Cam p voted 
overw helm ingly Tuesday in favo 
of am algam ation .
When the piovincial govern­
ment gives final authorization, 
B ritish Colum bia will have a 
new city  of about 8,000 persons, 
lo bc known a.s Kimberley.
The vote Tuesday was 1,356 in 
favor, 246 aga inst. A 60 per cent 
m ajo rity  w as needed and the 
actual count was 84.6 per cent.
«
D, C. (Don) Johnston  
Don’t let an  accident ruin 
vour fu tu re  be su re  voui 
house, au to  and boat insur. 
anco is com piete,
JOHNSTON R E A U  Y 
anil iniuranoa Ltil.






w ill Ik  h e ld
WED. & THURS. EVENINGS
at 7:.40 p.m. at the
Kelowna Community Theatre
■ ■ a a ' ' I '  l i M i - a r ' a i l l K  i~  * 8 ~ 1|  '  "  1  '  '  '  ' ' " ' " ' ' I  I ' l ' " ' t n . ' t |  (  ^  t . . . . ,—  . .  - -  r - r n -  • | i ~ n ' " f i i i  - - ' n — ' T r -  ■
A u KNm Meinncri and Non-members invited to 
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Gojd, Light Gold, Avocado 
Green, Beige.
Re§. 10.95 Special. .
CORVETTE 






★ Walnut Cabinet ★ AM-FM Radio 
★ 4 Speakers.
Reg. 339 .95  
Special .  .
TAPPAN
RANGES
★ Infinite Heat Switches.
★ Full Width Utensil Drawer.
★ Automatic Clock Controlled Oven.
Reg. 299 .95  
Special .  .  .  .
ZENITH 21 CU. FT.
FREEZERS
★ Basket and Divider. ★ Locking Lid
★ Interior Light.
Special .  .  . 2 1 9 9 5
ifAFvXS-:
3-PIECE
★ 48” Dresser with Tilting Mirror.




First time ever at reduced price.
Serta Perfect Sleeper
IN SETS ONLY
Reg. 7 9 .95
Serta-Pedic
IN SETS ONLY
Reg. 69 .95  
Special . . .
5-PIECE









FR EE— Powerful Shop Vacuum Cleaner. 
FR EE— Instruction Catalogue.
FR EE— Plan Book,
IRON
V t k A  1 0  O t
Portable Model 
Reo 19 9S Snecial
Reg. 389 .95  •“ Special
, ■ wpGCI3l l\vM« 1 # •#  V h#UWIQI ..
2 9 9 . 9 5 [ 1 3 9 * ”
White or Walnut. 
High Backed Chairs, 5995
2-PIECE
Chesterfield
High Backed Seating. I  WlwlijW TF 








Slock Up for ilallowern
CHICLETS
.50 Pnckngos P a rk  
R et. We — SpecU l
83c
SPECIAL
Set of 3 Stubby
SCREW DRIVERS
M ade by M aster,
Reg. 2.00 — Special




C rescen t P a tte rn , 



























Capri 4  Pack
Toilet Tissue






A vocado, Yellow and Pink. 
Reg. I.4S • -  RpeeUI ,
88c
MARSHALL WELLS
Comer Rcrnard tn d  P iudm ?
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
West Ato1iti9.Eng1an<i, 
CAM BE O PIA TED  6 /  
M ffER, WMIO OR S r ^
^1 CONTRACT BRIDGE y
M U V EN IR
s o u O k tI s f  
visnoRs ID 




n A M N m iR E  
COPY OF A
s m m fA ta u s•  Mufiili >1. I
of the flkha Tribfe 
o f Northern Thailand
WEAR A SHORT QUEUE 
M  THE BeUFF t r  
KEEPS THEIR S $ N n Y  
PROM LEAKING A m y
HUBERT
PARN IT , 
MC(THER-IM- 
L A W r i T O L P  
MDOTOHURRy/ 
Wfe’REGETnMG 
A  PA R K IN G  
TICkCT!
G TANP B A C K .' 
ItL H A M P L E T H lS .'
' ' “ ' / f c l l L ,  ■
OFFICE HOURS
“Probably  a  f la t  tire , M rs. Stone, and th a t  cuto 
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U .W ic k e o f  
a  kind 
S8 .B litxof 
a o o r t 
14. H ilt of 
ak n lfe  
18. SootUeh 
te ac ak e  
H ,  Motherless 
calf 
M . Golf term  
U .a o i d u  
lA D e c n p lI
48. Diver's 
concern 
(w ith  “the") 
DOWN 
L G o to  
court 
1. Proclaim  
' a  Insect eggs 
4. P eak  
B. Some 
e. Blarney 
o r  Scone 
T. S hort leap
8. Entry
9. Peel














fo r  one
26. The
B y  B . JA Y  B E C K E B  
(Y w  B c e w U b ld e r  t a  M asters? 
I in d tv k laa l CiiaiBptoBship P lay )
E a s t  d ea le r.
Elast-W est vu lnerab le .
HORTH 
4 Q 8 6 4 2  
9 K 5 S  
♦  K Q 7 1  
I f  7
W EST EA SY
f  A K 1 0 3  : f  J 9 5
» Q J 8
f  J 1 0 9 8  > 6 5 4  8
f Q l O S S  > A K 2
SOOTH 
f  7
> A 1 0 8 7 4 2
' . f A :
> J 9 8 8 4
By Wingert





m m m  li r̂diPiniti 
nrjrant-irarjis
1116 [6n(ill;4 klHU 
QMriinBi^ rarsmra
27. Experim ent 
20. Speck 
31, Capable 
33, H ighland- 




84. L atin  
oennecttra 
iB .V lehy
88. A n lved
89. S iberian 
gulf
dA A rtJai'a  
anpport 
48.— -Q reent
1 z 3 r r
yAr - T 8 r 10
ll IZ
•A,
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D A IL Y  O V t F r o q i l O T E — H ataT s h o w  t o  w o th  l i t
A  X Y D 1. B  A, A X B  
la I . O N a P E l . L O W  
One Isttar ainply ataads ftar another. la  this sample A to need
Par the three 1/a, X for Uw tww 0*% ate. Wtoite let ten, apoe- 
IfophiM/ Ihe length and fermaUoa w  th* vmda are all hints. 
Ba«h day Ihe code letter* are differmL
A OkyptegfWN <peetellen
1 0  B S K  K 1 I K R . O L  H 8  0  I V P Z D W
B D P O B H H  K M 0 B H 8 B K E 1 .  S D t *  K K F . —
T h e  bidding: 
E a s t  South  
P a ss  I f  
P a s s  2 >  
2 f  P a ss  
Paas^ 4 W  . 
Dble
iVcat, Nortii 
I f  Dble 
P a s s  2 O 
P a s s  3 w  . 
P a ss  P a s s
O pening le a d  — ja c k  of dia- 
m onds. „
E v en  th e  b e s t p la y ers  occa- 
I sionally  su ffe r fro m  blind  spots, 
a s  evidenced ' b y  th is  hand  from  
a  m a tc h  betw een  A ustria  and  
G re a t B rita in . ;
T he B ritish  W est overcalled  
South’s  h e a r t  b id  w ith  a  spade, 
w hich N drtii doubled. W ell 
a w a re  th a t  h is  opening b id  w as 
un d er p a r  in  h igh  ca rd s , South 
[ r a n  to  tw o clubs, w hich N orth  
co rrec ted  to  tWo h e a r ts .
H ie  b i d ^ g  w ould probably  
I h av e  d ied  r ig h t th e re  had  E a s t 
1 p assed , b u t h e  understandab ly
c o m p e t e d  with two spades.
N arth-South  th e n  proceeded- to  
fo u r h e a r ts ,  w h ich  E a s t  dbiiM- 
ed . ''
D e c la re r  w on th e  d iam ond 
lead  w ith  th e  a c e , e n te re d  dum ­
m y  w ith  a  h e a r t  to  th e  king, and  
d isc a rd ed  h is  sp a d e  loser, on  
th e  k in g . oif d ia m onds .  H e then  
led  a  d u b  fro m  d u m m y .
E a s t  w en t u p  w ith  th e  k ing 
and  r  e  t u r n  e  d  th e  queen of 
h ea rts . D e d a r e r  w on 'w ith th e  
ace , ru ffed  a  d u b  in  dum m y 
and d isc a rd ed  a  Club on th e  
queen  d  d iam o n d s, b u t s tili h a d  
to  lose tw o dul>s a n d  a  tru m p  
fo r  dow n one.
I t  is  p la in  to  se e  to a t  in  h is  
am dety  to  e sc a p e  a  spade^loser. 
South e r re d  b y  le ad in g  a  tru m p  
to  th e  lo n g . H e w a s  b lind to  
th e  e ffec t to is  p la y  w ould have  
on th e  h an d  a s  a  whole. H e 
saved  th e  sp ad e  lo se r, a ll rig h t, 
b u t i t  co st h is  th e  con trac t.
D e c la re r  should  h a v e  recog­
nized th a t  th e  & Q  of diam ond^ 
could se rv e  ju s t  a s  w ell la te r  oh 
fo r d u b .: d isc a rd s , an d  th a t  
avoiding a  sp a d e  lo se r  w as n o t 
re a lly  tiie c h ix  o f th e  m a tte r. 
His t  r  u  m  p  le a d  to  th e  k ing  
opened th e  av en u e  fo r  a  second 
tru m p  le ad  b y  E a s t  th a t  proved 
fa ta l.
W hen th e  B ritish  N orth-South 
p a ir  p la y ed  fo u r h e a r ts  ag a in s t 
th e  sa m e  opening le a d , d ec la re r  
d id  ho t su ffe r f ro m  th is  illusion. 
H e led  a  Tow c lu b  a t  tr ic k  tw o 
and  could not. b e  p rev e n ted  f ro m  
ru ffing  tw o clubs in  dum m y an d  
d iscard in g  tw o o r  m o re  on th e  
E-Q  of d iam onds. The only 
tr ic k s  h e  lo st w e re  a  spade, a  
h e a r t,  an d  a  club.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
[FO R  TOMORROW
No d ay d re am in g  th is  day!
I W ith b o th  c re a tiv e  an d  business 
a ffa irs  governed  b y  generous 
p la n e ta ry  influences, m ake the  
m o st of a l l  opportim ities ahd  
fo rge  a h e ad  w ito  long-postponed 
p lans and  new  v en tu re s  which 
ca n  m a te r ia lly  a ffec t your fu t- 
iire . Don’t  s c a tte r  ehergies,
I how ever.
I  i O R  T H E  B IR T H D i^
If  tom orrow  is you r b irthday ,
I you r horoscope ind ica tes th a t 
you  c a n  m a k e  fin e  headw ay 
d in in g  th e  com ing y e a r  if you 
co n cen tra te  on  y o u r m ost a m ­
bitious goals an d  a r e  willing to  
assu m e som e add itiona l respon­
sib ilities. W here y o u r m onetary  
in te re s ts  a r e  concerned , you w ill 
b e  p le ase d  to  know  th a t,  b n  D e­
cem b er 1st, you  w ill en ter ah  
exce llen t 4-m onto cycle for in ­
c re as in g  a s se ts , to  b e  followed 
b y  o th e r  su b s ta n tia l boosts d u r­
in g  n ex t Ju n e , J u ly  and: A ugust. 
I t  w ill b e  im p o rta n t, how ever, 
n o t to  sp ecu la te  betw een  now 
a n d  N ovem ber 30th o r  to  go 
o v erb o a rd  in  spend ing  du rihg  
I th e  f i r s t  tw o w eeks iri A pril, 
w hen  you m a y  b e  faced  w ith  
I som e in c re ase d  expenses.
Oh th e  jo b  fro n t, good oppor- 
j tu n i t ie s  fo r  m ak in g  p rog ress 
p ra c tic a lly  p a ra lle l y o u r  good 
[ m o n e ta ry  periods, b u t  th e re  w ill 
a lso  b e  som e unusua lly  fine op- 
I po rtun ities fo r  fea th e rin g  your 
occupational n es t in  M ay an d  
S ep tem ber. T h is hew  y e a r  w ill 
1 be excep tionally  good fo r those 
engaged  ip  c re a tiv e  pursuits: — 
e ith e r  vocationally  o r  avocation  
I ally—̂ with ou ts tan d in g  period of 
accom plishm ent s ta r  - promiseid 
1 betw een  now  an d  th e  end of 
I  Ja n u a ry ; a lso  in  M a r c h  and  
I  Ju n e .
S te lla r  in fluences w ill also  
I  b less your personal life during 
the  n ex t 12 m onths, w ith em - 
I ph as is  on sen tim en ta l in te rests  
in  N ovem ber, J a n u a ry , M ay 
I  la te  Ju n e  an d  la te  Ju ly ; on t r a  
vel an d  s tim u la tin g  social ac tiv ­
ities betw een  now  an d  m id-Jan­
u a ry ; a lso  in  Ju ly  an d  August, 
A child  bo rn  on th is  day will
be  endow ed w ith  a  fine in te llect 
an d  a  good se n se  of ba lance  
could excell in  e i th e r  th e  busi­
ness o r  c re a tiv e  fie ld s, depend­
ing upon h is  le an in g s  an d  edu­
cation.
A Chromosome
P A R IS  (A P) —  ^  m a n  w as 
convicted  of m u rd e r  - M onday 
b u t g iven  ohly  a  seveh -year sen ­
te n ce  b ec au se  o f ex tenua ting  
c irc u m sta n ce s : h e  h a s  one ch ro ­
m o so m e too  m an y .
T h e  t r ia l  of D an ie l Hugon, 32, 
involved ex h au stiv e  testim ony  
by  re se a rc h e rs  and : p ro fesso rs 
on w h e th e r a n  e x t ra  Y  chrom o­
so m e m ak es m e n  ‘‘bo rn  kUl- 
e r s .”  T he ex p e r ts  sa id  i t  d id  no t 
although  its  p re se n c e  b rough t 
on  “ troub les o f  com portm en t 
an d  h u m o r.”
T h e  question  w a s  le ft to  th e  
ju ro rs , w ho d ec id ed  th a t  a  m a n  
th u s u n b a lan ced  fro m  b ir th  
should  no t b e  se v e re ly  punished 
fo r h is  tran sg re ss io n s .
In  a  s im ila r  ca se , a  21-year- 
old la b o re r  w as : acq u itted  of a  
m u rd e r  c h a rg e  in  M elbourne, 
A u stra lia , la s t  w eek  on grounds 
of ih san ity . A p sy c h ia tris t sa id  
te s ts  show ed h e  h a d  a n  e x tra  Y  
chrom osom e.
RIG H TS DISCUSSED 
NANAIMO," B .C . (C P) — A 
se m in a r  on h u m a n  r ig h ts  spon­
so red  h e re  b y  th e  B usiness and 
P ro fe ss io n h r  W om en’s Clubs of 
V ancouver I  s 1 a n d  discussed  
h u n jan  rig h ts  a n d  education , 
h u m an  rig h ts  a n d  em ploym ent 
an d  hu m an  r ig h ts  in  re sp e c t to  
m ino rity  groups.
NOT A S E R V IC E
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C. 
(C P j — K aye M cK inney, su p e r­
v iso r of p r im a ry  school in stru c­
tion in  N orth  V ancouver, sa y s  
k in d e rg a rten  should  n o t be a  b a ­
bysitting  se rv ic e  b u t a p la ce  
w here  ch ild ren  c a n  g e t a head 
s ta r t  on th e ir  f i r s t  y e a r  of fo r­
m a l education .
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
ballot by 7eit«»day’a Aaiwor




41. Navy m an; 
abbr.
42. P o k e ,
43. S treet sign
44.JLargeworm
■ D B B D T X  S R K U R  A T B B D L K P
CbyelsBisstel 2 > l« m u C T IV E N n M  IB TH E
w m m m m w n J N m m m .- '-m o m i j
Box Office O pens a t  7:00 p .m . Shpw S ta r ts  8:00 p .m .
NOW SHOWING
Wed., T hun., TVI., Oct. 1 6 ,1 7 , 18
tom
you doNTNm TbBBfimi Toem/iri H
SkBQ)MMBF!f̂ “ ’̂ TECHNICOLOR*
Walter Chiari, Sylva Ko.scina. What’s So Different 
About “LOVE” The Italian Way? I t’s D elightful'. . . 
It’s Delicious . . . It’s Delirious . . .  And you don’t 
have to  be Italian to enjoy it!
AUDie
MURPHY
...88 tho bandit raldor 





as a newBuster Crabbe, Gloria Talbot. Audic Murphy
t -BAIDER-TGRNED -RAN -■4iiid--of“n c tk )n r tn a n “
GER! Thcyll rob a train ,
ck . . .  torture . . .  kill without mercy!
bum an Indian village
ransa i
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, ■OCY.TAP A fZ E M
WCM4NS
W Hktlt
t  M48W 'jm  V«UI.» NUOW 
9 A P « .* B 0  C raofM SaP vbuI  HANft Ak«0 MSP8 
MV PORTION MOKB 
98CUltS »«R8 8 /  
VkAfmN# YBUt
W AT I  WOULP P it tV K  
VDU8 V IM e-W  TO tH8 
ettyetcNMSNT HiHcsi
AH,‘IH eR E V O U A ^ 




BOTH lAST NIGHr ANatMS MORNMgT 
1 KNOCKEP ANO KNOCKEP, BUT-^ /
* T  HMM/-. 
NIS BED'S
n o t p Een
V SLEPT IN.
PEAR m e ;
NOW 1 AM 
WORRIED.'
AND HERE«1NENqtEXSllPPED 
UNDER HIS POOR LAST NIGHT.
_  THEM PERHAPS I'D  BEttER 
a  OPEN IMB POOR OF SEHOR
SAWVER With MT pass xer.
MR. d ith er s , I  DECIDED
YOU'RE RIGHT ABOUT IT- 
I DONi'T DESERJE A RAISE 
AMD I DON'T 
NEED ONE
GEE/INEVERKNEV/; 
HE COULD TURN 
CARTWHEElSf
""11 IMeOINGTOTRY USING REVERSE 
PSYCHOLOGY 
ON THE BOSS 
TO SET MY 
RAISE
»O H A IW -« A C IC  J  
T H E I W  • P  JJ 
l O S ,  WHOSE iftOMTHJVlSf 




lE T 'S  TAKE A 
TEN-MINUTE 
EREAK, EARL- 




L O O K S IIK E A  
SWELLEP-UP „  
MANPOUH.. WEIRD.'!
A REAL FREAK/ 
TViPE’S  OliT IN 
reception  AND SAVS 
HE'5 6 0 iN S T D -A N D  









w h e n  THEY'RE STILL, IT'S ANYBODY'S GUESS A S 7 o \  
  WHO'S VYHO.-'' ■ "" ■ ■
FROM THE WAYWHERE DID THE 
TROTTER TWINS, ZIP 
AND LAG,GET THEIR 
NICKNAIVIE6 ?
THEY R U N .'
'
•o-ia gS!?5
i I  w a r n e d  J 
y o u  W
YOU'VE B E E N  THINKING 
A G A IN /
« i. . r > THEAD HURTS.f ) l  ~—
r r S I  r —
Vah DUmp P?o«ftMdw)« 
WerU Klf kU iUmraft
3(T a t  W I1X C3V V L  A K I ^  II®1-b p h o n b
X'M ONHiaHW A'm lONT IT 
TBN, O U T l V T V ^ R E S T H t: 
DON'T KNOW lU kpA O  MAKES 
JUST vrHBRCjfflSISa A  TURN., 
DONALD/
YES, THAT
HOW DID y o u  
EVER o u e s s r
Iffi
C^HOW'S VOUR) f  ITS ALI. 
I  HOMtWORK / (  VVRAPPCD 
^C O M IN G ? y _ \  UP.
f c l
HMMM.'VC.RV AlUriSTIC 
r ip s r  MATH PAPRRS
TA Kt: A  
LOOK,'
EVER SA W  DONE








'KEXJIWNA DAILT COUKIES. W ED., OCT. 16. 1968 PAGE 21
mi
CANADA CHOICE -  CANADA GOOD BEEF
FULL CUT
. . . . . . . .  . . l b .
Boneless lb.
c
i POINT ROAST Boneless B risk e t.bi
l ie d  "D ”  B eef
STEAKETTES
F re sh  Sole
99c FILLETSi White. Altasweet —  4 lb. Tub 2 oz. ...-B urns C am pfireSAUSAGE 2 1b. pkgc Chopped99c BEEF SUET
, Ocean King, 
7 oz. tin
House A.P. - - .  - - - - lb. 
PURITAN SPECIALS49 BEEF STEW 24 0. 




BATHR00M T |S S U E4ron 49c
Pacific Powder
CHOC. MILK 2 ,b 59c
Nalley’s Lumberjack
SYRUP 32 o z .  b o t t l e  :         39c
Melograin
PANCAKE MIX 3 lb 39c
Special O f f c i^
MAZOLA OIL 32 0 . . 99c
Heinz ■
KIDNEY BEANS i"4 : f  .i„s 2 <or 49c
Malkin's
TOMATOES 28 c .  t i iK . . 2 for 69c
Catelli Macaroni A Chce.sc
DINNER 7 oz, pkgs. .. .. .. .. 7 for $1
MEAT BALL STEW 
SPAGHEni
24 oz. tin










B o y -A r-D M  8 9 C
t f f e s h  roiT/aFmi
CARROTS
Imported,






FRENCH FRIES ? r S  . . 
FISH AND CHIPS K w . ... 
VEGETABLES K .  z ,0. pkz.,  
PEPPERONI PIZZA
Izocal 
Cello Bag ■III. Genuine . . .  . 2">49c
SQUASH
Acorn and Hubbard .  .  Ib.
POMEGRANATES
Lunch Box treat .  .  r i  ea.
FRESH BAKERY GOODS 
FRENCH LOAVES 29
M.T.TULIP ROLLS „ .
JELLY ROLLS ci„coi.„ 45
BRAN MUFFINS , ,,, 33
iHi Hisr  OM v n i uMf  f M x c i o r f n i A  sa ys i i n i
WTHE COLUMBIA 
ENCYCLOPEDIA
At ( t..4l>IF:D hr Irirrr Major rrltle and AuUMritr. 
An Kituration In it* StK!
FREE! SECTION No. 1 with Family Purchase
NOW AVAILABLE )
Section No. 6 .........    each
Prices Effective Thursday, Oct. 17 to Saturday, Oct. 19
S h o p Ea s y
Shops Capri and South Pandosy W e R c tc rv e  Ih e  R igh l lo  L ifflil Q u an litic i
W « a t t « i r
A f f U i a t *
V A O E  S  K E M i m A  W E D .. O CT. I f .  I f f f
0 Q 0 B E R 1 7
Q o o i w
259^ Off RCA 1968 Stereo Radio-Ph^^ 
Combinations
M odel SF26. C on teiliporary  Styling, sa tin  .w alnu t ^ O Q Q  
finish. O ne only, R eg. 319.95, N o w  :
M odel SC8U , S pan ish  sty ling. N a tu ra l finish.
One only. R eg. $587. Now
M odel. C on tem porary  styling. N a tu ra l W alnut.
O ne-on ly . R eg, 599.95. : " Now
25%  Off Baycrest Stereo 
Radio-Phono Combination
M odel HB4632. C on tem porary  sty le  w aln u t finish.
M arked  in  tra fis it. One only. R eg. 219.95. Now
25%  Off GE 1968 25" Color Console TV
C on tem porary  sty ling . W alnut finish. t T O O
O n e  only. R eg . $975. I7ow
25%  Off Immerson 3 Watt Color TV
Stereo Radio & Phono Combination
T his H om e E n te rta in m e n t C entre is housed  in  a  Contem ­
p o ra ry  ca b in e t th a t  w ill b lend  beau tifu lly  w ith a n y  d ec o ra t­
ing  schem e. R ich  te x tu re d  w alnut fin ish .
One un it only. R eg . $1295. Now
25%  Off 1968  Portable 19" TV
40%  Off 1st Quality Nylons
Nylo w isp  se am less  m ic ro  m e sh  nylons ih  asso rted  O Q m 
sizes an d  sh ad es. 130 p a ir . W ere 57c p a ir . Now, p r.-fcT C
40%  Off Nylons
S eam less m ic ro -m e sh  hosiery  in  b roken  shades an d  sizes. 
Including — nude heel, M iss F ash ion  P o in t, a n d  f t  i| f t n  
nylo w isp  s tre tc h  top . 123 p a ir  w ere  97c p r .  Now “  p r. I » v #
40%  O ff lad les' T-Shlrts
Choose fro m  m a n y  asso rted  s ty les, p a tte rn s  an d  colors. 
A ssorted  sizes.
Now, each
i 'l  only. W ere 4.99. O  Q O  W ere $8. A T Q
N o w ,' e a c h  '  Now, each  “ » ' ^
B a y cres t M odel M1901. 
One only . R eg. 199.95/ 
F leetw obd M odel 1919. 




25%  Off Gilson Slim Twin Refrigerator 
Treezer'':.-
N o-frost 275 lb . ca p ac ity  freezer; N o-frost 12.9 cu. ft. c a p a ­
city  re f r ig e ra to r . M any o th e r fea tu res . One only. (‘ 
A vocado fin ish . R e g u la r  799.95. Now '
25%  Off Hoover Canister Vacuums
U sed fo r  in  s to re  dem onstra tions. •
2  only. R eg . 54.95. Now, ea .
C le o r a n c e
33 3̂% Off Men's Cardigans and Pullovers
All wool sw ea te rs  in  b roken  size an d  co lor asso rtm en ts .
17, R eg . $19. 1 0  C O  4 . 'R eg . 15.95. 1 A  C O
N o w '. .—: —___ — J  , ■■ Now ----- - . i
: 9. Reg; $17. I  I  f t f t  4. R eg . $20. |  Q O Q
N o w . . . . ......... ^ . . .  N o w . . . : . . . . . —. .  I w .A  /
33%% Men's Suits
52 .99M ade fro m  fine q u a lity  wool. B roken sizes.7. R eg. 79.50. Now
9. R eg. 69.50. 4 ^  2 9  j g
Now . . . . —.............
23 only. W ere 6.99 each .
33 onl 
30%  Off Hair Wigs
T ak e  ad v an tag e  qf th is  low p rice  on i00% hu m an  h a ir  w igs. 
A ssorted  shades^ I  Q  7 0
21 w ere  19.88. Now, ea ch  k w » / 7
100% hu m an  h a ir  w igs. AQ
3 only. W ere $75 ea ch . Now, each
30%  Off VO 5 Hair Spray
In  re g u la r  an d  hard-to-hold . 7 oz. tin . T  O O
27 w ere  1.89. Now, each  • • ^ 7
30%  Off Replique Toilet
" E a u  de T o ile tte”  by  R ap h el of P a r is ,
9 only. W ere 3.75.
30%  Off lardley Cologne
“ Bond S tre e t” . 1%  flu id  oz. bo ttle .
16 only. W ere $2 each .
40%  Off Brilliantine
In  solid  o r liq u id  fo rm  — b y  Y ard ley .
30 only. W ere $1 each .
25%  Off Techmatic Razors
This G ille tte  ra z o r  m a k es  shav ing  so easy . F e a tu r e s , the 
sh a rp  b an d  ty p e  of b lade  ca rtrid g e . ' ft q q
20 w ere  3.95 ea ch . Now, ea ch  A .O Y
40%  Off HBC Indian Wool
'This h eavy  w eigh t wool idea l fo r sw ea te rs , caps, e tc. A ssort­
ed  colors an d  w hite . 4 oz. skeins, C Q r
182 on ly  skeins w e re  99c. . Now, e a c h ^ ' t
40%  Off French Petersham
In  asso rted  co lors. P ack ag ed . 0  AOr
223 p ack ag es w e re  44c each . Now A  for ro 7 C
30%  Off Westclox Electric Clock
A ttrac tiv e  te a r  d ro p  sh a p e d  w hite electric, k itchen  # q q  
clock. 3 only. W ere 9.98. Now, each  Q»77
Yz Off Sunbeam "Jet Set" Hair Dryer
E xqu isite  sty ling , new  b eau ty . A p rac tica l, com pact un it, 
w ith  u n p ara lle led  efficiency. 10 00
3 only. R eg. 29.99. Now 1 7 . 7 7
1 Q Q
Now, each  '  '
Now, each  5 9 c
3316% Off Men's Sport Coats
22 .99
17.19
In a v a r ie ty  of, colours an d  p rin ts . M ade m ostly  of wool. 
B roken sizes.
6. R eg. 37.50. Q A  Q Q  34.58.
N o w ............. - - - . . , . “ ^ • 7 7 ,  Now . i , .
7. R eg. 24.48. |  A  O Q  5, R eg, 25,88.
Now    ............... I 0 » x 7  Now ..................
33ya% Off Men's Casual Jackets
In  a  v a rie ty  of w eights an d  colours. B roken  sizes from  38-44. 
7. R eg. $20. I  Q  0 0  2. R eg. 8.40, A  A O
N o w ............. ...........  I 0 » A 7  Now i _____0 » y 7
4. R eg . $14. 0  0 0  3. R eg . 16.07.
N o w .....................—— 7 * 7 7  Now -
3316% Off Men's Sport Shirts
In  p la in s an d  p rin ts , broken  sizes an d  asso rted  colours.
24. R e g , $5. Q  f t Q  3G. R eg. $6. * y |
N o w   —  .........0 » A 7  Now  ................. ..........
3316% Off Girls' Jumpers
B roken lines in  g ir ls ’ ju m p e rs  Including suedes, cords, wool, 
p rin ts  an d  p la in  colors, som e w ith blouses. Sizes 4 -  6X.
10 only. R eg. $8. jjj  2 g  3 R eg, $7. 4  5 9
Now
10.69
3 only. Reg. 5.98. Q  0 0  ^ W. r  0 0
N o w . ,   ............0 » 7 7  N o w ................................ 0 » 7 '
33%% Off Girls' Slims 4-6x
A ssortm en t of G irls ’ SHms of corduroy , ac rllan - |  q q  
nylon s tre tch . S om e llnUd. 6 only, R eg. $3. Now I * 7 7
3 only. R eg. 4.89
N ow    —.
7 only. R eg, $5.
Now .........- ___
7 only. R eg. $6. f t  q q
Now  ......................... V . 7 7
2.69
Clearance
25%  Off Argus Standard 8mm Projector
F u lly  au to m atic  sclf-lhrcndlng p ro jec to r, 500 w a tt bulb, 
w ith  th re e  position sw itch—still, fo rw ard  and rev e rse . H andle 
on lop fo r  ea sy  ca rry in g . 67'39
2 only. W ere 89.88. Now, each
Save 25%  on Argus Super 8mm Camera Kit
F u lly  au to m a tic  cds e lec tric  eye — low ligh t-level w arn ing  
In v iew finder — nnd hn.s an  e lec tric  film  advance , f / 1.8 fixed 
focus lens. Kit con ta ins ca m e ra , p isto l g rip , 1 roll film , 
.and four bn ttcr|c.s, , | j 2  ^ 9
3 .19
3 .29  Now 
33%% Off G irls'Slim s 7-14
V arious sty les an d  m a te ria ls  to  c lea r in  corduroy, r  a q  
s tre tch  nylon, den im s, e tc . 18 only. Reg, $8, Now 3 * Z 7  
4 only. Reg, 9.98. c  CQ 20 only. R eg. 3.88. ft  r Q
N o w ..  ........ ............ J » J 7  N o w .............................  < Z »07
2 only. Reg, 4,89. Q 1 O  ® ®">y- Q 0 0
N o w ............  ...........0 »  1 7  N o w   ...........   v « 7 7
3316% Off Girls' Sweaters
In the 7 - 1 4  size range . A ssortm en t of bulky knits and fine 
kn it in orlon nnd acry lic  fib re , long sleeves, pullovers nnd 
ci'trdlgnns In the  lot. B roken sizes,
13 only. Reg. $5. Q qq 10 only. Reg. $8. |j 29
N o w _________
7 only. Reg. $0. 
Now  .......... ..
Now
14 only. Reg. $7. » r n
Now . . . . . . ____ . . . .  * 1 . 0 7
3 only, w e re  69,99. Now
25%  Off Kodalc 35mm Projector
T ak e ad v a n ta g e  bf th is ex tra  low p rice  on this deluxe au to ­
m a tic  ca ro u se l 80 slide tray  p ro jec to r. F e a tu re s  rem o te  
contro l fo rw ard -rev erse  tra y  contol. 500 w a tt bulb,
3 .29  
3 .99
33%% Off Pant Suits
Hoys’ 2-plecc cotton p an t and sh irt set.i. P la in  colored pan ts 
w ith p laid  sh irt nnd m atch ing  belt. Sizes 4 - OX,
12 only. Reg. $5
1 only. W aa 114,88. Now
25%  Off Kodalc Super 8mm Camera
F e a tu e s  zoom  Icna v e rsa tili ty  and  e lec tric  eye exitosurc. ’Tlio
SUcal zoom  find is coup led  w ith th e  zoom lens. F a s t  13 to m .m . f/2 .7  zoom  lens. a 7  Q O
1 only. W as 89.88. Now O *  * 0 7
25%  Off Kodak Super 8mm Camera
T h is  S u p er 8 m odel fea tu re s  an  e x tra -fa s t lens an d  a n  e lec - 
tr lc -a ra  •x p o su re  con tro l. P alm -sizejl c a m e ra  ligh tw eight 
— fu lly  au to m atic . F u lly  gu aran teed . r  |  r Q
8 only . W e r t  68 88. Now, ea ch  ^  ■ * ^ 7
25%  Off American Tourister Luggage
W ardrobe an d  P u llm an  C ases. Colours red , b lue, f t ^  a Q
St y .  8  only . Reg. 49.99. Now v f  » H 7•e k e o d  C ases an d  V anity  C a.'cs. C o lom i red . | a  s q
bItM o r  grey, S on ly . R eg. 24.99. Now » 0 . 0 7
3316% Off Gift Sets for Boys
C om bination B e lt and  Billfold. 
C om bination T ie and  Sock.s.
12, Reg. f l . '
N o w ...............
Plaint and prints in assorted colour*. Broken sizes. 
12. Reg. S4,
1«(, Reg. 15. f t  A Q  6 . Reg, $6
Now ________ e J « A 7  Now
20. Reg. 2,49. 
Now  ..............
Save now on items 
Use your PBA or
this Store-Wide Ciearance. 
Account for convenience.
C le o n iiK a
30%  Off Ready Made Drapes v
F ib re g la ss  D ra p es  in  as so rted  hom e fashion colors, i* *  j i q
2W X 54” . 4 only. W ere“$25. Now I /  .* * 7
P rin te d  D rap es  2W x  84” . n t  * q
2 only. W ere $45. Now O  • » ro 7
P rin te d  D ra p es  3W x  84” . a  r  a n
2 only. W ere $65. Now “ w .* f 7
25%  Off Fashion Bedspread
This q u a lity  fo r tr e l  filled  sp re a d  in  gold— ft*y > q
double bed  size. 1 w as 49.99. Now . H 7
4;19  30%  Off Fashion Bedspreads
A ttrac tive  f lo ra l p a t te rn  te ry len e  bedsp reads— f t  a  a Q  
sing le bed. s iz e  only. 2 only. W ere $35. Now a 4 . * I 7
30%  Off Tailored Bedspreads
In  p la in  fash ion  shades w ith  qu ilted  type of su rface , a a  q q  
3 only. W ere $30. . Now a U . 7 7
Save 40%  on Place Mats
Q u ality .s ta n d a rd  size m a ts  in  asso rted  fash ion  A Q i* 
colors. F o am  back ing . 38 w ere  1.19. Now 0 7 C
25%  Off Place Mat Sets
B oxed — in  a s so rte d  p a tte rn s . Id ea l fo r g ift giving. Q  CQ  
17 w ere  3.50. Now, ea . Z « D 7
5.99
5 .29
2 .59  *9%  Off Printed Burlap
Id ea l fo r d ra p e s  — covering  rum pus room  stools, etc. 
A ssorted  p a tte rn s . A pprox. 36” w ide. « y  i  g
Now, y ard60 y a rd s . W as $2 y ard .
25%  Off Towels
Choose from  a: b ro k en  asso rtm en t of b a th , h and  and  face  
cloths. ! :
B a th  Towels —
13 only. W ere, e a . ft  q q  97 only. W ere ea .
$4. Now ........... e a . ^ * 7 7
H and Towels —
.74 only. W ere ft  r  a q  30 only. W ere ea.
89c. Now ea . ^ f o r  • • A r  1.19. N o w   e
F a c e  C lo th s—  ■ ■
68 only. W ere ea . C Q * 48 only. W ere f t  A O /* 
85c. Now   ea . 3 7 t  49c, N o w   *  for 0 7 C
3316% Off Ladies' 16 and Full Slips
Nylon w ith  lace  tr im  and  shadow  panel. A ssorted  colors
o n H  cI toc  ' ■
57. Reg. 2,39. |  C Q  32. R eg. $4. f t  C Q ;
Now l » i J 7  Now - - - - - - - - -  “ * ^ 7
29. Reg. 2,59. 1 A O  23. R eg . $5. Q  0 0
No w— • • ” 7  Now V » “ 7
33%% Off ladles' 5llms
A colorful v a rie ty  of la d ie s ' cord , w ool an d  s tre tc h  slim s. 
B roken sizes.
Wool. 20. Reg. $15. f t  Q Q  5 R eg. $9.
N o w .........................   7 « 7 7  ' N o w .......................
Gord. 11. Reg. $10. #  C Q  S tre tch . 4. R eg. $8
Now — v » i> 7  Now
3316% Off Ladies' Blouses
An asso rtm en t of long, % an d  sh o rt sleeved  blouses in  a  
v a rie ty  of sty les and ' colors. Sizes 12 -  16. i  q q
34. R eg. $3. Now I - V V
31. Reg. $5. f t  a q  11. R eg. 5.99. f t  Q Q
Now w » A T  ,, H o w   ______________ ^
25. Reg. $6. f t  Q Q  23. R eg . $7. ; >| C A
'■'Now  w » 7 7 '  ' .. Now _____ . . . . _^ _ .:7 « 3 7 ,
3316% Off Ladies' Skirts
A v arie ty  of m a te ria ls  an d  s ty les. A ssorted  colors and  sizes.
7. Reg. $8. c  A Q  8. R eg. $10.
■ Now —-....................... iJ aA w N o w  _______
11. Reg. 7,99. C A Q  9. R eg. $13.
■' Now' ■ : 'N o w ..................... .......
3316% Off Ladies' Sweaters
An asso rtm en t of bulky and  fine gauze, p la in  an d  fancy  kn it ; 
pullovers and  ca rd ig an s. A ssorted  colors. B roken  “  "
8.59
$2. N o w  ca. 1.49
79c




Now - ___ _
1. Reg. $12.
Now  ----------
1. Reg. 13.39. :
Now ______ —
5 .99  
7 .29
7 .99  
8 .89
Now 5.29.
4. R eg. $14.
Now ______ !_____
8. R eg. $15. 
N o w —
2. R eg. 16.98. 
Now 1.




Q e a i a o K
33%% Off Maternity Wear
The lady-in-waitinig can  choose from  an  ex tensive asso rtm en t 
of sty lish  and basic  m a te rn ity  w ear. A ssorted  colors, broken 
sizes.
25%  Off Area Carpets
gold o r beige. 2 only  R eg. $115. C learance, each  
H ard ing  9’ x  12’ Colony B ay A crilan  C arpe ts . Color:
H ard ing  9’ x  12’ W indsor N ylon C arpets. Colors: n r  QQ
c e v e 0 J * 7 7
ro se  beige. 3 only. R eg. $96. ' C learance , ea . 71*99
H ard ing  12’ x  14’6”  Colony B ay  A crilan  C arpe t. 1 1  A QQ  
Color olive. One only. R eg. $156. C lea rance * 1 0 * 7 7  
L ees 9’, X 12’ Wool C arpet. B row n and  beige itO C /O
p a tte rn . O ne only. R eg. 349.95. C lea rance ^ A 0 7
3316% Off 5-Pce* Deluxe Dinette Suite
T able  sty led  in  Rosewood and  gleam ing  chrbm a. C hairs 
in bu tton  tu fted  b lack  vinyl, ch rom e. i t O C O
R eg u la r 399.50. Now t A 0 7
25%  Off 2-Pce* Chesterfield Suite
B raem o re  2 pO. S u ite : M ed ite rran ean  styling. Color: d lQ A O  
g reen . One su ite  only. Reg. 489.95. Now ^ 0 0 7
T ro is ie r 2 po. Suite . C on tem porary  styling. Color: t t f t A Q  
ru s t and  bronze. O ne su ite  only. R eg. 419,95. Now t * ® " 7
25%  Off Braemore Love Seats
L uxurious sty led  in  Loden g reen , velvet upholstery .
Two only. R eg. 279.95. Now, each
25%  Off Deluxe Hostess Chairs
Tops, Slim s, Skirts 
33. Reg. 1.99.
N o w    _
G. Reg. $4.





D resses and  P a n t Suits 
3. Reg. $11. 7  AQ
Now * * X 7
2, Reg. $12. 7  QQ
Now .■— —— 1. —. •  * 7 7  
2, Reg. $13. O  C Q
Now —____  . . . .  0 * » 7
1.29  
2 .59  
2 .99
3 .29
11. Reg. $6. 
No w —. ,  —.
5. R eg. $7. 
Now . .  . 
4. R eg. $8.
N o w  . . . .
9. R eg. $9. 
Now
6. Reg. $15. 
Now . . .  : . . .  
2. Reg. $17. 
Now . . . . . . . .
2. Reg. $20. 









C le a r a n c a
33ya% Off Women's Snow Boots
Nylon plush for snug w in ter w ear.
6 p r. Reg. 16.98. ^  Q  6 pr. Reg. 13.59.
Now .. Now
<9no 33V3% Off Ladies' Pumps
10 nr. Reg. 17.98. 1 1 f t f t  12 o r .p  R eg. lO.E 






C ontem porary  H igh B ack  Styling. Color: gold 
s trip e . One only. R eg. 169.95. Now
M e d 'te rra n ea n  sty ling . Color b ra s s /g re e n  p a tte rn . 
only.'(
O ne. Reg. $89. # 7  Q Q  7 Q  0 0
C lea ran ce  0 '  * 7 7  C learance  ...........•  0 » l w
M odern Low B ack  Styling. Color b lu e /g reen . 7 Q  Q Q  
One only. R eg. $109. Now * 7 . 7 7
25%  Off Occasional Furniture
L iquor B ar. D eluxe styling In Rosewood A rborilc. ★ q q  
One only. R eg. $119. Now i » 0 7
S tep T ables. I ta lian  P rov inc ia l styling.
2 only. R eg. 49.95. Now 36 .99
29 .99E nd  T ables. I ta lian  P rov inc ia l styling.4 only. R eg. 39.95. C learance
Look fo r o th e r  item * aiso  ava ilab ie  a t  25% Off reg u la r  p rice .
25%  Off Colonial Bedroom Furniture
O ddm cnta only. A ntique finish.
Double D re sse r  w ith  m irro r.
Two only. Reg, 159.95.
Double D re sse r  w ithout m irro r, 
one only. R eg. 79.95.
T rip le  D re sse r  w ithout m irro r.
One only. Reg. $93.— - -  - , , , , 7
p I  I 7 Q
Now — -  — . I • • * 7
25%  Off Men's Work Boots
4 p a ir. R eg. 25.98. Now 19*39
5 pair. R eg . 21,95. |  A  O Q  I  Prtif- 1 1  O Q
Now - . .........I 0 * v 7  N o w .....................................  . I I . A 7
3316% Off Women's Slippers
32 pa ir. R eg, 6.98. Now A*79
4 .0 9
25%  Off Men's Low Cut Overshoes
8 pair, Reg, 3,49, Now 2.59
14 pair, Reg, 2,70, ^  26 pa ir, R eg. $2. j
6 pair, Reg. 5,98. 
N o w ---------------- -
Now
20%  Off Boys' 3 Buckle Style Overshoes
19 p a ir . Reg. 5,98,
P a n e l B ed 3’3’’ sizq.
Two only. R eg. 49,95.
S tudent D esk — “ A rborite Top” . 
Two only. Reg. 62,99.
D esk  C hair.
One only. R eg. 24,95.
Now, ca, $ 1 1 9
Now $ 59  
Now $69  




C la a ra iK *
25%  Off Guns and Rifle Scopes w
Cil.L . R ifle 222 and 30-30 ca l. ^Model 830 
2 only. lleg . $80.
P a rk e r  H ale S afari 243 m l.
R egular $99, One only.
Rem ington 12 O. P u m p  Action Shotgiin.
2*59 ...... 1.29
3316% Off Boys' Knit and Cord Shirts
a A  P Q  
Now A . J T
ft A Q  6 , eg, *6. ft QQ
M .A 7  ow - -  -  w . T T
33%% Off Boys' Dress Shirts
In a^*oitcd ro lm irs of plains and s tripes, Brokcu iif/rs,
1.59 1.89
O ddm cnta of d iscontinued covers. 
3 only. R eg. 39.95
3316% Off Sealy Mattresses
Now, ea , 25 .99  
16 Off 59-Pce. Dinnerware Sets
S erv ice fur e ig h t — each  piece la fully v itrified  w ith an  
exceptionally  h a rd  sc ra lc h -re s la ta n t su rface . T ltree a q  q q  
p a tte rn s ; E rin , A zure, M elon, 3 seta. Reg. $60. Now v T . W
25%  Off Copperware Assortment
Consisting of B u tte r D ishes — B rer Mug - -  Relish T iav ,' - 
Round S erving Tray.s — Ash T ia v s . 7  a Q
10 only. Keg. $10. Now '  * f tV
Now
Now 73.99
One only. Model 870. R ogular l2 f9 5 . Now 92.99
4-\ Bonner Rifle Scoim?. Cross H airs, A 7  q q
One only. R egular 37,50. Now ̂ ' * 7 “
2,5X D anner RItle Scope, Cross H aiis , a a  q q
R egu la r $31. Now X X .7 T
30%  Off Camp Trailers r#
Soft top. Specifications: leng th  B’O” , height 3’, open s liiin  
6’(t” X 12’2’ . Tent head  r(K*m 6’6” , 'i’la ile r  cornea p re-w irtd  
w ith b rake lights, s ig n a l lights. U rrge nylon icreeniHl # f t A O  
window and door. 2 only, Reg. $4.V). Now
25%  Off Bicycles
.l-spced M en's and W om en’s, C anadian m ade. a  a  q q  
4 only. R egular $60. Now f tf t* V ¥
LOOK FOR M A N Y  MORE'  N O N - A D V E RTI$ED SPECIALS IH R O U G iia U J  T4J£--STORF
Caprt — Op*« — MatMlay. D iesday. Tlninday e t i  Saturday 9 a.as. t« 1:39 p .n .;  Friday •  I.M . b  •  p.m. — PKwie 7B2-S32t — reschlaud. Wlaflcld and SnrrMuding areas Phoiie (!•»  fees) EenlthVldi.
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